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Killer Hurricane Inez Takes Ominous TurnTowardTexasCoast
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P )- 

Dangerous Hurricane Ines, not 
showing her age and as unim* 
dictable u  ever, swung north
westward Saturday, posing a 
threat to the Texas coast.

Although the giant 15-^y-old 
storm that has left ISO dead was 
310 miles southeast of Browns
ville at 7 p.m. (CST), her winds 
kicked up swells five to eight 
feet above normal on Mustang 
and Padre Islands.

Brownsville is at the southern 
tip of Texas and both islands 
are thin sand pits threading 
hundreds of miles up the coart

about 10 miles offshore.
EVACUATION ORDERED

The Weather Bureau issued a 
hurrioaiie watch for the Texas 
coast and warned dtiaens to 
evacuate beaches and other kxv 
a reu .

Some businessmen in Ray- 
mondviHe, SO miles north of 
Brownsville, boarded up their 
stores and left for higher 
ground.

The Navy ordered that 108 
aircraft stationed at Corpus 
Chrlstl, Klnî lviUe and B e e v ^  
be flown to inland bases. The 
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Sta-

B52s Block

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) -  U.S. B52 sqWMlrQM 
blasted at the old danUtartasd 
xoae in waves Saturday to block 
InfHtration of freMi troops for 
the CoiranuBirt army that lost 
the equivaleat of two faettattoas 
in pdsoners alone to allied

Cavalry Unit 
Bags Commies
PHU CAT, South Viet Nam 

(AP) -  The U S. 1st Air Caval
ry Division sought in a series of 
drives for more than a year to 
round up a 'sixable group of 
Communist soldiers — Viet 
Cong or North Vietnamese.

Mostly the troopen caught 
only a few at a time.

But that an changed on the 
central coast this week.

Now the division has almost 
more than it can handle, the 
Uon’s share of the greatest prls- 

^ooer bag of the war.
Capt. Ralph Stevens, 28, of 

Wolfeboro. N.H.. in charge of 
the cavalry’s prison compound 
at Phu Cat, is a very busy num

*T’ve got 381 live bodies oe 
hand rim t now,** he said Fti- 
day. “Some are Viet Cong, 
some are North Vietnamese and 
some are }nst civilians.”

Vietnamese and American 
tstelllgence men question the 
prisoners to determine lust 
what they are. Communist regu
lars are sent to what is called a 
reorientation camp at Pldku in 
the central highlands. Noncom- 
hntants. even tboogh they may 
be Communist sympstniiers, 
are sent home, under the eyes 
of the Vietnamese Natioaal 
I^Uce.

The combined count of prison 
era M hi excess of 800 known 
Communist troops and 1,400 
pects. Intelligence officen say 
about 2S per cent of the suspects 
are turning out to be guernllas, 
as compared to the usual five 
or 10 per cent of such suspects

This is the largest priMoerl High 
count of the war. ments:

forces in one sector’ d u ^  the 
part week.

The high-flying, eight-engine 
)ets from Guun, reinforcing the 
efforts of smaller wsrarafl, 
rained tons of bombs on mili
tary traUs and blvonac areas of 
the six-mile-wide border territo
ry designated as a neutral area 
under tM Geneva treaty La IIM 

LIGHT CONTACT 
Though the Communists still 

bar Intenutional Control Coas- 
mlssk» teams, bMnbardlerB 
avoided the 24-sqasre-mile 
front segment tte t the United 
States put off limits Sept. 27 in 
an effort to promote an ICC 
check on North Vietnamese vio
lations of the treaty.

This was the 14th BS2 raid 
on the aone siik^ July SI.

U.S. Marinas and VIetnamess 
troops kept watch M  below the 
buffer territory. The Marines 
reported only Ught contact 
While suffnrliif losses called 
moderate, they have killed 993 
Hanot ragulaes in a  two-montb- 
oU drive called Operation Prai- 
rle. They have taken only four 
prisoners.

WAR’S BIGGEST 
Intarsst tlaewhere centered 

on crowded prison pens of tbt 
U.S. 1st Air Csvaliy Divtskm 
and Korean and Vietnamese 
divisions hanting rentiants of 
three Red regiinents trapped 
since last Sunday between the 
roountaiiu and the sea SI miles 
north of Qnl Nhon. The count of 
enemy dead there roae to 783 

Held under guard were nMxe 
than 400 known Communist 
troops and 1,404 suspects. Intel
ligence officers said about 25 
per cent of the suspects were 
turning out under questioning to 
be Viet Cong. The b ig  was the 
war’s biggest.

g5 ^  long  way
I  think we’ve gone a long 

way to destroying the enemy’s 
hold of this arse,” said Ms] 
Gen. John Norton, commander 
of the cavalry dlviidon.

Viet Coi« activity included 
assassination of the village dep
uty chief of An Pba, eight miles 
north of Saigon. This was pert 
of the effort to vneck adminis
tration and destroy morals of 

irnment supporters in the

tloo went into hurricane evacua
tion condition No. S, which 
meant that winds of S5 milee an 
hour were expected within 48 
hours.

144 HOMES FOLD - 
> Tides were two feet above 

normal at Freeport, far up the 
coast south of Houston.

The hurricane swiped Mex- 
kd ’s Yucatan Peninsula Thurs
day and yesterday, destroying 
15 boats and collapsing 100 
homes in the port of Progreso. 
Most of the destroyed craft 
were fishing boats.

In Merida, Mexico, the son

came out today, although sev
eral streets of the city-of 175,000 
were flooded and utilities dis
rupted.

THREAT INCREASES
Inex was moving at about 12 

miles an hour with winds near 
the center of 135 m.p.h.—« ma
jor hurricane.

Gales—winds of only slightly 
less than hurricane force of 75 
m.p.h.—extended 200 miles from 
Inez’ center.

The unpredictable storm took 
an almost directly westerly 
course for three days, aiming 
at Mexico’s heartland before

the Weather Bureau reported 
that "present hidications are 
that Inez will turn to a more 
northwesterly course today and 
tonight’’ and the “threat to the 
Texas coast increases”

STAY IN PORT
’The forecasting a g e n c y  

warned small craft along the 
Texas and Mexican coasts as 
far south' as Veracruz, Mexico, 
to stay in port.

Earner, the storm pounded 
portions of the Wert Indies, 
crossed Cuba twice, went north 
off the east Florida co u t and 
then turned backward to move

between Florida and Cuba and 
into.the Gulf of Mexico.

First Mexican city to suffer 
from the battering winds was 
P r o g r e s o ,  population 15,004. 
Most of the city's residents left 
for the safety of higher ground.
.Inez battered villages on the 

peninsula, flooded streets and 
damaged utilities High seas de- 
stroyirt a dock in the village of 
Telchac and the town was evac
uated.

134 DEAD
Before reaching the Yucatan 

Peninsula, Inez left more than 
150 dead and caused millions of

dollars of property and crop 
damage in a two-week rampage 
over Guadeloupe, the Virgin Is
lands, Puerto Rkx). the Domini
can Republic, Haiti, Cuba, the 
Bahamas and. Florida.

Just above Brownsville are 
vast orchards loaded with im
mature citrus, and fields of 
beans and peppers.

High winds, should Inez strike 
In the r e f l^ , could break many 
limbs, but an Industry sprtws- 
man said Saturday the damage
(See KILLER. Page 4-A, C. i)
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Webb ÁFB Takes On Salty Air Of U.5. Navy
Twenty F-ll*s fosm the Navy Chase FleM stattoe startleg shartly after nasa. The ehmes 
a t BeevUe, fleehig paasMe erath  sf Hm- laeded at the haae here at I  p ju . Shewn 
tienne lam , are at webh AFB. Canunaader abnre are crewmen whe arrsmpnnied ths
R. O. Priehnri, Jr„  Is i i  sharfs sf 
grsnp wUeh was evaenated frem the Navy a C-47
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Soviet Union
Geneva 

Peace Huddle
British 
Action 
Fizzles

Kremlin Emotions Mixed 
OverTroop Reduction Plan
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Unloa has major reasons for 
deciding to reject President 
Johnson’s proposal to reduce 
troops on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain—and it alro has rea
sons to accept.

Soviet leaders kept sileiit Sat 
urday on the proposal w h l l s  

rtbly welghiag the reasons 
i proposal was omitted from 

press repofts here of ths Presi 
dent’s n eed i, while Johnson 
was said to be determined to

among other develop-

Reviewing Tlie

Big Spring Week
W M i J«e Pickle

When Clement Bros, of Hidt- 
ory, N. C., submitted the tow 
and winning bid of 18,484,440 on 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District dam near Robert 
Lee, the contrsetor was |1 ^ . -  
540 under the next low bidder. 
Some may say this was a tot of 
money to leave Wing on the to 
ble, but then mere’s another 
way of looking at i t  The district 

not have* been able to 
that second figure a t all, 
was probably ths dif

ference between a projed and
00 project just now.• • •

The United Fund is now about 
20 per cent of the way to its 
goal. This is the week that the 
campaign should gain momen
tum. Contact of en jo y es is due 
to get going on a broad front 
with an aroeal to five a falr 
ihare of an boor’s pay a mourn 
Administrative aad eoecntlve 
personnel are ashed to conrtder 
one per cent of earnlnp as a 
fair share.• • •

is the first time that voters 21-45
can register without a lie.• • •

Prices s a g ^  somewhat at 
the annual Jaycea’i  4-H and 
FFA pig show sale, but then 
the pig market is one of the 
few th h ^  that has been go! 
down. Itovid Eariy 
11.20 a pound or for his 
grand champioa barrowl Keuqr 
Clanton got |21l for his 
champ.

While most people Ukdy wiO 
do it, you don’t have to waR na
to January to qualify u  a voter 
In 1147. Mrs. W. T. BeB didn’t 
wait tost week—she was first 
to get her tree regiatratton ^  
had an eiempttoo anyhow). lU i

1

IvOttWl

Up in Tuba, Okla., however, 
Robert Heney did very weO 
with hb reserve efaampioo steer 
of that major show. The 816 
pound animal toought him 
11,250. Maxwrtl Barr sold hb 
calf there for 3800, but Delores 
Lankford decided to taka her 
calf to Kansas City for a crack
a t the American Royal.

• • •
Baymood Lang. M, forced hb 

way into a front door to be 
halted with I  bullet last 
and, according to Prances Jean 
Ford, H  yno  Bved hi the

(See n x  w m ,  P . DA. C

It's Not Easy 
To Drive Away

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) 
- I t ’s not easy to run away 
from home if you don’t know 
bow to drive.

Abo make sure you’re 
tan enough to a e t'o o t the 
windahleldr

Two young g irb  made 
that discovery dm lB| a two- 
mUe trip that had othdr 
motorists dodgfaif to  stay 
out of the way.

The Journey ended in a 
suburban shopping center 
parking lot, wmre the g irb  
managed to brake the car 
to a  stop.

By that time two.boys, 
who had followed the er
ratic vehicle, arrived and 
pemiaded the g irb  to sur
render the keys.

Police learned b te r the 
youngsters were runaways, 
ages 12 and 11.

Tha U-vear-old did the 
drtvine, she mmlained, be
cause her friend wasn’t old 
enough.

The driver abo admitted 
bar biggest problera was 

out
were charged wtm 

ddinqency and placed in 
childm i’s center.

aeep up Western strength b
Europe.

INVOLVES VIET 
’The Soviet Union might with

draw some of its 375,400 soldiers 
in Eastern Europe vrithoat 

being willing to talk publicly 
about tt. Some withdrawal could 
even come after a denunciatton 
of the Johnson proposal.

One strong reason against the 
gradual aad balanced revlaian 

in force leveb on both sides, 
which Johnson suggested Fri
day, involves Viet Nam and 
China.

The United States already has 
polled some troops out of West 

to ssDd toGermany
1  b  considering
more, regardlesk of whether the 
Russtons do anything.

RED FLAG 
But any Soviet withdrawal 

would open the KremUa to the 
' irm , which the bitterly critl 

cal Bed Chinese are sure to

'Silent' Movies 
Delight Dwellers
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brartl 

(AP) — Sharp-eyed stum dwell- 
srs in the uDs around

h ^ .  ^  i ^ b e id  to tlw flitol 
rtwoting. In Martin county, <*"“^ * ^  **“ • “**^ "** 
grand ju ron , revbwliig the evi
dence, said Sheriff Dan Saun
ders acted la the Une of

Mm except for one (Ung — they 
can’t bear the sound. M  tha 

X ^W oesn’t  m atter too much Most 
a r t to EngBsh with Porto-

Viet Nam. 
withdrawing

make, that ths Soviet Union b  
in collusion with the United 
States to help crush the Viet
namese Commuabto.

Peking makes the collusion 
charge trquently in other con
nections. Johnson’s listing in a 
speech of a re u  of Sovbt-Ameri 
can cooperation, such u  re  
sumptkm of alrHae service talks 
and expanding trade, w u  a red 
flag to the bulls in the Bad Chi
na shop.

Wichito Fallt Girl 
Killtd In Smothup
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 

Falls

Clears Way 
Adjournment

n-year-oM Wichita Falb girl 
was kiUed and a nun w u critl 
cally hurt Saturday evening hi a 
two<ar crash In Wichito FaOs 

Killed w u  Barbara Ayala 
Critically injured w u  Joan 
G arda, 31, of Mission, Tex 
Three other persom were leu  
seriously hurt.

Union Says Merger 
Kick Is Dangerous
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

AFL-CIO said Saturday that 
the urge to merge” among 

American giant corporations 
carried the danger of evenbiaOy 
turning the nation into one enor
mous company-owDed store.

Money b  power,” the labor 
federation said, and the billion- 
dollar sums of corporate giants 
are befaig used to shape politi
cal, social and cultural stand- 

u  wen u  the nation’s 
ecoitomy.

“The implications of the fran
tic merger kick upon which 
American business h u  em
barked are profound,” u id  
AFL • CI0 economist I r  v 1 a g 
Beller

HALF THE LOAD

ONE 6IFT WORKS 
MANYWONOERS

THE UNITED WAY

thebor federation’s nugat 
Amuican Fsderatloaist.

Beller said a mere 140 of the 
nation’s approximately 440,000 
separately owned manufactur
ing companbs owned weD over 
half the bnd, buUdtngs and 
equipment need fai tte  U.S 

Kiuctkm.
If thb  rate contlnuu,” he 

went on, “America win be faced 
with ' a condition of super con
centration within 'Httie mon 
than a decade.

MONEY MARRIAGE 
“By 1177, the 100 largest num 

nfacturlng corponitiom will 
control more than two-thirds of 
the nation’s net m anafuturlng 
assets

BeDer said a tiny fraction of

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y 
(AP) — The Soviet Union 
turned down a request from 
Britain Saturday that the two 
K t up a new Geneva Conference 
to negotiate peace for Viet 
Nam.

Foreifn M iabter AMteel A. 
Gromyko, Soviet cochalnnan of 
the 1164 Geneva Conference, got 
the request from Foreign S e ^  
tory George Brown, the present 
British cochalnnan, in an ID 
minute talk at the Soviet U N. 
mission in New York.

Brown asked Gromyko to join 
him in reconvening the confer
ence, British sources said, but 
the respon u  w u  not encoung- 
leg. and there w u  no tnsic 
change in the Soviet posttioa

REJECTED
The Soviet position b u  been 

that the conference should not 
be reconvened now. In the last 
two yesrs, the Soviet Union h u  
rejected repeated British re
quests for a new confersaot, on 
grounds either that the time 
was not appropriate or that not 
an the participants would at
tend.

After visiting Moscow tort 
July, Indian Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi said Soviet Prime 
Minister Alexei N. Kosyghi told 
her the Soviet Union wosdd not 
call a new conference tin North 
Viet Nam asked for one 

The Britbh sourcu said that 
when Brown met Gromyko, both 
men knew .that North Viet Nam 
had rejected the six-point plan 
tor peace in Viet Nam that 
Brown had pul forward Thurs- 
dsy.

U.S. REACTION
He wiU seek U.S. reaction to 

hb pton at m eetlnp in New 
York Monday with Ambasudor 
Arthur J. Goldberg, the United 
S ta tu ’ chief d e la te  to the 
United Nations, and in Washing 
ton Friday with Secretory of 
State Dean Rusk.

Gromyko w u  going to Wash 
Ington Saturday for meetings 

Johnson and Rusk Monda;
1. A peace conference shoul 

convene u  soon u  poulble with 
the Sooth Vietnameu rebeb 
National Liberation Front rep
resented

2. When thu b  agreed to, the 
United S ta tu  and South Viet 
Nam should stop bombing North 
Viet Nam, and the United S tatu  
and North Viet Nam should step 
sending troops and suppliu to 
South Viet Nam

‘ FIRST GOAL
3. The high commands should 

call a halt to new aggressive 
actiou  preUininary to a cease
fire as the first goel of the c 
ference.

4. The potitica] setUement at

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prert- 
deet Johnson seems to have 
cleared the way for possible 
adjournment of Congren wtthto 
the next 14 days by postpoelng 
until January any request for 
addlUonsl Viet Nam war funds

Coogressional leaders whe 
reported thb said they pre
sumed iny deebioe on w hethu 
to sA  for new ta x u  abo would 
await a year-ead survey of ap- 
propriaUoas voted by Coogreu 
aad a check oa bow much do
mestic speadiag could ha with
held by Uie executive.

Tbe fetllBC w u  gsaen l
Capitol HID mat there would be 
no postelection call for a special 

ton.

!!• jjA m erlcan  businen -  a fourth
He wrote that view la ths la-J^ one per cent — had received

72 per cent of aH tadustrlal prof
its in i r “

WhUe concedtaif that “not eu- 
merger b  an unmitigated 

BeDer said most corpo-
ery
e t^ .’
rate n u r r iu u  were arranged 
tor finandai cooveaience alone 
— not to Improve efficiency, 
cn e te  more jobs or in '

ly.
ukl

VIET FUNDS 
In there drcum stancu, 1 

ate Majority Leader 1 
dansfleld of Montana and 

nority Leadu Everett M. D 
of minob expect to n 

Monday with House Speaku 
John W. McCormack. D-Mau 
to draft an adjournment sched
ule.

’There had-beea some concern 
that Johnson would ask for per 
tial funding of the mounting war 
costo in me last Mg <totch-aU 
money bill and that resulting 
coatroversy might force Con 
g ru e  to receu  over the elec- 
tiou .

But members have been as
sured there wfll be no request 
!0r Viet Nam funds until Janu-
■ry.

CATCH ALL RILL 
Mansfield said that so far u  

the Senate w u  concerned, it 
could dbpow of aO aecessary 
egbtotion by not b te r than Oct. 
22 If the House moved swiftly on 
the catch-an money bill and 
there was no breakdown in re
solving differences of the two 
chambers over such m easum  
u  the 358-biDlon defense ap
propriation.

Dtrksen u id  in k separate 
Interview he believed the ses-

two earber than that.
As for Johnson’s intentions on 

<axu, no one in Coogreu pro- 
fessu  to have any reliable 
knowledge.

’Thou'who have discuaaed the 
m atter with him say the prert- 
d u t  shows extreme retactance 
to entertain tha idea of raishig 
tax u . They u y  he points to rb- 
h u  fedtxnl revenou and hb 
dn re  to hold down spendteg by 
IS bUUon u  possible alterna- 
ttv u .

LBJ Takes 

Core O f Kin

ston could be ended a day oritor.

AUSTIN (AP)-PromoUou of 
»  of President Johnson’s lo
ws and emptoyment of an

other were announced Saturday 
by KTBC radio • televiston. 
owned by the Johnson family 
busineu Interests.

General Manager J . C. Kel- 
1am said Pat Nugent, husband 
of Johnson’s dangbter. Lad, h u  
been hired part time to an 
administrative training pro
gram.

O. P. Bobbitt, who b  nurried 
to Johnson’s sister, Rebekah. 
w u  promoted to senior vice 
president. Bobbitt, with the 
station since IIM, will cootiane 
abo u  radio station manager 
and general safes manager.

Nugent b  doing graduate 
k  in business administration 

at the University of Tyxu.
In other promotions at the 

station, C h a ^  HoweU, tebvt- 
ston station manager and nntn- 

of local safes, w u  named 
president: administrative 

assbtant Bbno Brown was ap
pointed tefevlston operations di
rector; and radio news editor 
Joe Roddy w u  given the new 
title of radio operattom dlrec-

too RIOTERS JAILED

Angry Workers Bottle 
Police W ith  Iron Bars

TRIESTE. Italy (AP) -  An-iConfederation of ItaUan U bnr 
w oitars feartog tou of|and were joined by 1,000 work-
ard jobs battled wtm 

and iron bars Saturday 
against police armed with tear- 
g u  grenadu in rioting that 
raged through downtown

A dozen workers and a dozen 
policemen were hurt. Eight 
were carried to hospitab with 
seriou  in jurtu . Police took
more than IN  rioters irto custo- 

tbe conference should be bued|dy.
broadly on the 1164 Geneva 
agreements, providliu for with- 
dravral of foreign fo rcu  and 
nentrallntion. GovernmenU 
cboaen in fe u  etocUons within 
two years In North and Sontii 
Viet Nam should decide whether 
to unite the two.

I. The wtthdrawab and elec- 
tioas should be uuder interna 
tional inspectioa, aad feOma 
OOMl Md alioiilil follow. ^

CITY PARALYIED 
The riotlagD eralyud the cen

ter of thb Adriatic port d ty for 
more than two hours. Acrid 
tear-gu  fum u drifted through 

area. S toru  dosed, and 
busM stopped running.

The riot stemmed from 
demonstration and strike by 
1,000 workers of the San Marco 

They were called outShipyards 
tar fife CConuininbt4sd Genualltiog costs.

ers who poured from factoriu.
Tbe workers were sngued by 
government plan, announced 

Friday night, for total reorgani- 
n tion  of shipbuDdiiig activity in 
Italy. Tbe plan wDl convert the 
San Marco yards into repair 
docks, with shipbuilding to be 
cen te i^  in nearby Moirfalcone. 

UNIONS IGW RED 
At Italy’s biggest port d ty  

Genoa, acrou the peninsub on 
tbe Ligurian Seacoast, workers 
abo reacted against the govern
ment shipyard phn. Their un- 
loos caOed a general strike in 
aU activity for next Friday. Tlw 
uniom » id  the government plan 
“totally Ignwed the unkms di
rectly Involved.”

The government {Dan b  tim ed 
at streamlining (he natioe’a 
shipbudhUng sector and a t cut-
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John Edwin Myers' Date 
W ith Executioner Jan. 13

^ y i l | ^ W¥M^a^tlN<^t>AYROKy

J I^ A c k e rly

John Edwin Myers, confessed 
slayer, of four, has a date with 
the Illinois public executioner 
lor Jan. 13. .

He has lo s t'l'te y  battle In his 
fight to escape the electric chair 
f(v one of his crlnoes. The Ilii 
nds Supreme Court, at king 
last, has officially affirmed the 
findings of a  Jury in BeDeviile,
n .

That lory. <m Sept 20, 1M4, 
found Myera guilty of the mur
der of w-vear-old Carole Bal 
lard and doomed him to death 
for his offense.

The case was appealed and 
has been in the Sufueme Court 
since then. According to John M 
Earns J r., states attorney gen
eral for St. Clair County, HI 
the state's htehest court has up
held the trial court which fixed

Found Dead 
In Oil Tank
KERMIT. Tex. (AP) -  Obit 

Byrd Shepard, 41, of Kermlt, 
was found dead Saturday in an 
underground oil tank, apparent
ly a vlctlin of a slaying.

The discovery was made at 
-the Paso-Tex punm statloo of 

the Chevron OO Co. about 
miles north of Wink and the 
same distance south of Kerm lt 

About two feet of oil was to* 
side the tank 

Offlcen said the cause of 
death could not a t once be de
termined.

’ 'They said there w ere'signs 
of a s tiu a lc  with blood marks 
on the araD ot a building nearby.

Deadline Set For 
Coast Guard Test
WASHINGTON. D. C. -  EU- 

gible yoong men are reminded 
that Dec. 15, 19M M the dead
line for submitting appUcatioos 
to compete for amointment as 
cadet. U.S. Coast Guard in New 
London. Conn.

The lis t annual competition 
for admission to tbe U.S. Coast 
Guard Acadenw at New Lon
don. Conn., win begin with the 
Dec. I, IIM admlstratloa of the 
CoDete Entrance Examination

made solely on a competitive 
hnsls, with no Congreaalooal ap
pointments or geographical 
quotas. AppUcatk» deadline for 
the let

his panlshment a t death.
KILLING NEAR HERE 

Myers, who crashed Into pub
lic print in Big Spring on Sept. 
1, IMl, escaped the electric 
chair in Texas when a jury ver
dict handed down in Rusk was 
overturned by the Texas Court M 
Criminal Appeals.

He had been tried on that oc
casion for file murder of Ar
thur DeKraai, itinerant plumb
er. whom he shot to death a few 
miles west of here on tbe night 
of S ^ .  1. IN I.

DeKraai was tbe fourth person 
that Myers had alain in three 
bloodstained days, accmtllng to 
statements by Mm and his teen
age girl friend„. Donna. Marie 
Stone.

Little Caròle BaQard likel]( 
was the first of the four. She 
and her father, George Ballard, 
# , were shot to death aa they 
lay trussed up in ropes on tbe 
stores of a small lake near 
Belleville. That was on Aug. 29, 
IN I.

CLERK SLAIN 
Twelve or 14 hours later, My

ers, (who was acconqianied by 
his 14-year-old school girl sweet-

Connally Backs

JOHN EDWIN MYERS
heart) slew M argaret Wemick- 
er. 42, an East S t Louis sales 
c l e r k .  Miss Wemicker, kid
napped by Myers and the girl, 
had been forced to drive the 
pair southward from Belleville.

Near Thayer, Mo., Myers and 
his companion killed the ludi- 
less woman and left h e r  
s t r i p y  body in the woody 
OziLnc a

Warren Report
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Gov. John ConaaSy of Texas 
has dispelled any notions that 
be disaigrees wlM y with the 
Warren Commission's report on 
tbe assasstaution of P ^M ent' 
Kennedy.

‘The Wairen report is a very 
exhaustive, objective, detailed 
analysis of what occurred at 
Dallas,’* Connally n ld  Friday.

*'I b a n  no argument with the 
repwl.**

He was here to make a  politi
cal speech.

CoiuMlIy. riding In the car 
with K e m i^  when the prest- 
dent was shot, was wounded by 
a baOet the comndnion said 
must have passed through Ken
nedy before striking the gover
nor.

The commlsrion’s report has 
come under heavy criticism 
lately and some souroes said 
CoqpaDy d ld at agree with Iti 
findings.

In his speech. ConnallT bhs-

want to negotiate** n'settlem ent 
with Viet Nam.

*'Wbom do we negotiate with? 
Yon can t negotiate with aa ag
gressor when be understana 
nothing but power.**

If the United States puOs its 
forces bedt in Viet Nun. Con- 
Mdfy said, **W8H ba thwe f v  a 
decada.**

Tbe governor said no one can 
teO bow long American troops 
will be in Viet Nam. Bat be said 
Amvica conkl not tom  its back 
on people eeeklng treedooL

country.
It was the next morning Mat 

they killed DeKraai a n d  
his body on a  lonely rbed a  few 
miles west of Big Spring. And 
at 1 a.m.. Sept. 1 
patrolman s to m ^  th e s  for 
quo^oning ta MWand.

This actioo' led to*̂  the dikcov 
ery of not only DeKrsai’s body 
but disclosed the other three 
homicides the pair had perpe
trated.

LONG TIME HERE 
Myere spent many months in 

jail here. An attem ^ to try him 
In Big Spring was set aside 
when a juiy could not be seated 
Tried at Rusk, he was doomed 
to tbe chair. On appeal, he woo 
a new trial. An effort to try  him 
in Tahoka followed and eras nn- 
successftol. He was then turned 
over to Belleville, m ., officers 

His <!oovlctkm for the gill’s 
murder followed.

Donna Marie, now 19. is con
fined in the Illinois Youth Com
mission school

At least IS cattle and possl 
bly more were killed or ao bad
ly maimed they bad to be de
stroyed hs result of a ooe-tnick 
mishap at 4:30 a m. Saturday at 
the city limits of Ackerly.

The big double-decker cattle 
trailer, pulled • by a tractor, 
went out of control as it trav
elled along US 17 from San An- 

lo to Lubbock. The tractor 
1 not overturn but the big 

trailer rolled into the borrow 
<fit(^ splUing the 70 head of 
cattle out into the right of way.

State highway padm  officers, 
who investigated tbe wreck, 
identified the <jriver as Jack 
Norman Phillips, 31, Lubbock. 
He was not Injured. His employ
er and the owner of the truck 
was Pete Moncrief of Lubbock.

The dumped-out cattle wan
dered away from the scene. 
Some were found at some dis
tance with broken legs and oth
er injuries.

Mulfimillion-Dollar 
Wottf Plant Sloted
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Bethlebem Steel Co. says it will 
bulk! a multimillKMi-doUar 
waste treatm ent plant that engi
neers n ld  would halt a majw 
source of pMlution in Lake Erie. 
The project ia scheduled for 

by 1970.compii

in4ustríal Conference Set 
At San Ángélo On Friday

An hHlepth study of how to 
bring induriry to West Texas ci
ties occurs F rid »  of this week, 
when the West Iwxas Chamber 
of Commerce holds its annual 
Industrial Development Confer
ence in San Angelo.

The program is regarded u  
a significantly helpful workshop 
and a large attendance is ex
pected. A number of Big Spring 
business and dvlc leadm  plan 
to attend.

The all-day session win be 
held in the San Angelo Coliseum, 
with registaation opening at 
8:30 a.m. and «the program 
starting at 9:M.

A feature of the day wiU 
be a deinonstratioa on to 
handle an Industrial ¡M-ospect.** 
This win be given by a sdect- 
ed CToup from Denton, wMch 
has nad remarkable success in 
attracting payrolls to that d ty . 
The team wUl be headed by 
Roy Appletcm, chairman of Den
ton’s industrial Development 
Divlsioo and eeneral manager 
of tbe Denton Record-Chronicle 
The team is conrnosed of lead 
ing buainesi and profeiaiona: 
people of DeqUm. wiU tell

how they have gone about 
iglng In new industriR *

The conference will open with 
a keynote address by F. J. 
Spencer of Houston, outstand-

Smokers Organize 
Against Big Taxes
DALLAS -  More than 2,000 

Texans enrolled the first week 
in the Texas Smokers League’s 
enlistment ̂ campaign to mar 
shal protests andnst what they 
call unfair and discriminatory 
taxation on smokers, announced 
campaign c h a i r m a n  W. T. 
Donawho.

Donawho, an executive of Af
filiated Food Stores in Dallas, 
maintains campaign headquar
ters a t 9001 Ambassador Row. 
He said the league is an infor
mal actloB groim that will give 
Texas citizens their first oppor
tunity to join toeether to pre
serve an adult Indlvldaal’s free
dom of choice.

“We are tired of bring taxed 
to death, penaUMd just becauM 
we dMose to smoke,” he added

ing economic developinent con
sultant. The Denton demonstra 
tioo will follow.

During the afternoon there 
will be various “how to” work
shops, in these areas, with the 
foUcndiig as panel loados:

’*W«idng with allies,** Jim 
Covell, San Angelo, industrial 
director, Geoetel Telephooe 

tbe Southwest: 
jwospects,” Kim 

Kelly of Austin, assistant execu 
five director, Texas Industrial 
Commission; “local government 
and industrial dewlopment," 
John Perryman, Dallas, in
dustrial director. Lone Star Gas 
ConqMmy; “statistics and bro
chures,” Si Ragsdale Jr„  exec 
ntlve vice president, Denton 
Chamber of Commerce; “fi
nance,” Don Rabum, Texas In
dustrial Commission staff; “la
bor”, Wyn Murrell, Denton, per
sonnel director of Moore Busi
ness Forms; “transportation, 
Harry Clark, executive director, 
Texas Industrial Commissioa; 
“sites and utilities.” Tom 
Heath, Dallas, community de- 
velopinent director of Texas 
Power A Light Co.

Amendments
HOUSTON (AP) ~  County 

judges a n d  commlsstooers 
meeting here this week a{^ 
proved a resolution n m p^lng  
proposed state (mistifntlonal 
«wKtwhniiirt No.. 2 for creation of
county airport autlxRltiee:

The County Judges and Com
missioners Association of Texas 
also passed a resolutioo in sup
port at a proposed amendment 
authorizing county commisalon- 
era courts to establish pension 
plans for county employes and 
officials.

The association, closed its 
fbud sessioo Friday, chose Fort 
Worth u  file site .o f tts 1987 
meeting.

Amendment No. 2, arMch will 
be put to a vote in the Nov. 8 
genual election, would allow 
comminioners courts in dach 
county to set qp airport author
ities.

Suspect Held
Jimmy Bounds, wanted here 

on a felony check charge, is in 
tbe jaU at-St. Louis, Mo.. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard has been ad
vised. He has also been in
formed that Bounds has agreed 
to waive extradition. Standard 
said he WiU send a deputy to 
take the man in charge smne- 
time this week.
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Plan now tor the excitement 
of a diamond gift from Zale’s
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a  14K bridal pate. $«gO
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wadding ring. $S50

Waddhig duo of 14K geld 
w lft twthra diamonda.
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Ihte dlazaeada ahina in e 
finn 14K gold dno. 
lech  U F I

Twelvt diamonds in mar
quis« aattings, round can
tar diamond. 14K. | i 7g

Man's 14K gold ring with a 
lamarkably handiome soli- 
taira diamond. (250
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Reorgoñization Effected 
For Fprrest And Cotton
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DALLAS — T, Carr Forrest, 
board chairman of the Forrest 
and Cotton, Inc., engineering 
Arm, with headquarters in Dal
las, has announced the Arm’s 
reorganization, made necessary 
by the unexpected death last 
April of its executive vice 
president, James A. Cotton.

In addiUon to Forrest’s be
coming chairman, the realign
ment of ofAcers has (riaced Call 
L. Shlmek, a  17*year veteran 
of the Arm, as president; 
George M. Parker has been pro
moted to A ot vke pcesldent; 
and Joe Brldgefarmer has been 
advanced to second vice presi- 
denL -______ ____________

’’George Parker wUI continue 
to be our key consultant on wa
ter resources,”  said Forrest, 
“while Joe Brldgefarmer will 
remain In charge of heavy con
struction. These two executives 
have been with us 10 and eight 
years respectively.”

Among current projects of the 
company, Forrest dted the Tole
do Bend Dam and Reservoir in 
the Sabine River, a lOO.OOO.ON 
devtiopment for the authorities 
of both Texas and Louisiana; a 
railroad and highway rdocatlon 
pladng the latter below the rail
road and at an angle, for which 
the Ann received a national 
award; the Livingston Dam on 
the k )W  Trinity River, fur- 

among oAier things, 
water for the City of 

Houatoh; four tntemational high
way and railway bridges across 
the Rio Grande at El Paso, be
ing a part of the famoos Chand- 
zai which settled the
centsry-loog boundary dispute 
between the United States and 
Medco; the Forney Dam Just 
east of Dallas, which wlQ pro
vide water for Dallas as weO 
u  a new recreational area; and 
paitlclpatloo on the Dallas 
North ToDway now being con
structed along the former Cot
ton Bdt rtaht-of-way.

Â 1

The Forrest and Cotton Arm 
had a big part in the City of

Big Spring’s |4-J million capital 
improvements program.

Its engineers designed the 
city’s new sewage treatment 
phmt, water dis&ibution and 
sewage collection lines, valued 
at some $1.5 million dollars. The 
Arm also made the initial study 
of water service expansion and 
the drainage study, all part of 
the Maatm* Plan.

Shlmek and Ross Jacobs vis
ited the city many times, ex- 
(daining their plans and over
seeing construction work.

T-Men Áre Busy 
Witli Tsk  Tskst
T-Men, appointed by the Big 

Spring TrafAc Commission to 
make anonymous reports of 
traffic vkdations, have sent in 
32 reports since Oct. 1.

Speeding, with nine reports, 
led the Infractions noted, fol
lowed by stop sign violations 
with seven. Reckless weaving 
and BO turn s itiá is  followed 
with three reports each, and 
two reports Usted cutting ahead 
of another vehide.

Vlolatloos reported one time 
included red signal ttght viola
tion, disregardlBg pedestrians, 
turning from wrong lane, driv
ing on wrong side m street, slid
ing around comers, backing 
out into traffic, loud muffler 
and Uttering.

Persons making these viola
tions will receive letters from 
the trafAc commission pointing 
out their Infractions were ob
served, and nrdng. them to 
drive more carerally.

R e t u r n t d  H t r «

Jack Parrish, who had su r 
gery in Lubbock's Methodist 
H o sta l, has b e «  moved bade 
here and is in Medical Arts 
H o sta l. He is reported dob 
b e t^ . but Us condition is si 
serious.
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aparaltont. PMn and tweettd.

199.50
60x80* of tieop 
spacR; m attrots 
and box ipring.

tiiiiimiiiiiiimimiMmi

I WLA '

l»c

299.50
OH a ti 50%  moTA 
space than a dou- 
U a b e d -76x80*.

PISCOS (Pth. S| M March Sn A ASM 
Mat ottoAt yaa Mr hanñlnp ytar rtg- 
oMr «aril mart MAcJtonlly, at m Mw  
nMoAtat ntw, or yaa S tiM  anA Mat 
oiA. Cantor «AM tama tapan onA pMn 
M  ptiwhhw antrM  Hava a MAMMa, tot.IP YOUR cNae If Roeto mwiTtM 
. . . ha. ar^Mit. tAN ha ana t l  Awtt

Sove! Price cut $20  
on our Swivel-rocker

64“
It's raaJly comfortable! You 
con rock and relax...and 
swivel 360*. Deep foom* 
cushion; Nylon frieze fabric 
in 4 Style House* colors,
«WarOMSMWA (

Wards finest mattress! 
880-coil or 6-inch latex
DMHUSK COV8R QUIUTSD TO 2  LAY8RS OF 1/2 '  FOAM*

50
R iG . M .9 S

INNERSPRING full-size hos bracers to prevent ilaapars 
from rolling to middle. And its edges won't sogl 
LATEX merttrau is cloud-soft. You actually sleep on 
hundreds of tiny air spaces molded into the mattress. 
Matching box spring available at tome low price.

N O  M O M T  DOW N

M e. tAiMhar
“ ly hart It

. an Rm «topa ar
•■«fTrsusr."s»

highland CENTER AM 7-55710FREE PARKING



Like Old Times
SiMf OHalMr li bdag «btorved u  tie  Ntli 
anIverM ry af tke W. T. Graat’t  syaten, tke 
n l t t  fare« aC tke atare kere la CaOeite Park 
SNpptex Ccater la la lac  aO aat ta i^ e  K a i  
aH tin e  flavar. All af tke wan e « anff n e n - 
bert are caatnaed la tke |tjrlea af N yaart

S, aad aa are tke a^ a . They will wear 
reitalla aa weeheada all the rest af tkla 

anatk . Up fraat (left) Riehard Moadv, aa- 
alataat. aad an aa^ rr I . A. Newaun. ('Haita 
by Fraak Braadoa)

Don Loyd One Of Youngest 
To Get Commercial License

liOjV, WHO OH iwen i
alace June, IIM, pteked n 
private license Nov. M, 
He plana to try  for his In

■y JERRY MONSON
Don Loyd, U. son of Howard 

Loyd, Big S p r ^  Aircraft, ra- 
cetvad hk commercial Ikenae 
Friday afteniooa, m akiat hkn 
tke yonngest coramerclal 'W ar 
la Howard County, and perhaps 

TBe 8?«r '
Loyd, who has been flytag 

‘ up hla 
1W4.

plans to try  for his Inatroc- 
tor's Ucenae In three mootha.

has logged a little over 100 
boars flynia time now.

He and htt father dperate Big 
Sprbig Aircraft, aad his father 
officially praesntad him with his 
commercial atatas la tka Charo- 
kea 140. Charlie George, flying 
hiatnictar fbr Big Sfiliig Air
craft. had recommended Loyd 
for the status.

He was mwduated from Big 
Spring H i^  School this year, 
aad now attends Howard Coun
ty Junior College, studying bosl- 

n w n  a au

siooers, airport advisory board, 
dum ber board of directors and 
other interested persons. Tha 
diacuasion will foctu on badly 
needed improvements at the 
Howard County Airport. (3uir- 

pf.tbe jt̂ UoiL.CQmniUtfin 
te Edwards. ' '

DON

for in m aitetlng.

The 18th ananal AO-Trxas Air 
Tour ended Satarday, with lev
arsi local pilota participating.
Tka toar was apoiu orad by the 
Taxas State Avtatloe Aaweia- 
tian. tka Tesai P rtrale _
era Asaodattoa, the T esai Fty-jChanitwr 6t OonuMrre conkir 
lag F annan, the Tasaa NlaeCy- 
Niaes aad tha Tasaa Whig of

the Air Patrol. Sites vlstt- 
ed were the Sonora Cavern* 
NASA. Mesicana, Navion plant 
McDonald Observatory, Six 
Flags Over Texas, Fort Davis, 
the Confedarata Air Force Mu
seum and a acora of others.

• • •
An linpoitant maefing of tbc 

avlatioo conuntttaa wul be held 
T n e e d  a y  at I  p.m. at the

Weather kept
down this week, with only How 
ard (bounty Flying Gub report- 

any mamberi up. Braving 
the skies in the Cberokeec were 
Mrs. Jo Pokme, Charles Wash 
and Mike Moore.• • •

A program is being planned 
for Monday night's seasioa of 
the Signal Mountain Soaring So- 

'M cletv, according to Dr. J . P. 
'  ^  '1  Daibv, program charlman. Tha 

^  * 'l ] meetuig wfl] begin at 7:11 p.m. 
in the library at Malone and 

LOYD Hogan Clinic.
Dr. F. W. Lnrting. society 

said that training ac

ance room. Invliad to attend 
the meeting are cnanty commla-

tlvitv in the chib's planes was 
good last weekend and he ex-
pected more of a toraout to
day, weather permitting.• • •

Somethtng new has been add
ed to the Texas Priaoa Rodeo 
at HontaviOe. Bach Sunday this 
m o n t h ,  when the rodeo is 
held, fly-ina are a feature. PI- 
lota may have a free tie-down, 
aad mainteatnee aad fuel wllf 
be available.

Drama Moved
Em In 1905

On Oct. 11, the Little Thea
tre (tf Big Spring will present 
the first i^ y  of the 1N647 sea
son. Traditionally the beginning 
of something new sttm uutea a 
corresponding interest in some
thing old, and the opening of 
“Poor Richard" In IIM pro
vides an opportunity to recall 
the first play ever presented In 
Big Spring, in 1905. In bis book, 

Big Spring, the Casual Bio- 
raphy of a Prairie Town," 
hine Philips describee what 

happened over 10 yean ago 
when "The Drama Cornea to 

Spring."
long about 1005 the opera 

houaa w u  opened for ita first 
show, and it was a gala event 
in the Ufe of the village. Pre
vious to that time, the cow
hands hadn't patroniaed itiner
ant shows much, but when 
“East Lynn" was blared over 
the billboards, the cowhands 
came In droves and bought the 
tickets a t the drugstore, and the 
town was all sot for its big 
prandere. The boys donned 
their best Sunday clothes, 
stormed the bartenhops for 
their haircuts, and spent the 
day getting aH set for the eve- 
Bhig parformance.

Lynn" was a sad UtUe 
duty. Tears w en  streaming 
down the facet in spite of the 
fact that many bandana hand 
kerchieft were wringing wet. 
The boys had never aeen a shew 
of any kind, and aa the vUlabi 
get -roagker and roagkerrflM t
ly tt wig too much for one of 
the boys who w u  taking the vfl

lain literally and who got flUed 
up ^  tha rough stuff being 
handed out to the (air maiden. 
He yelled right out loud in the 
middle of a very tense sceu . 
"■Hey there, pardner, that's 
enough of that,''̂  and started for 
the stage. The cornMnation of 
fighting whisky and pent-up 
emotiona w u  more than he 
could bear. The sheriff had to 
get him quiet and he finally 
got him to go outside, but the 
show was one grand flop be
cause the villain couldn't do hk 
stuff after that, as v illaiu  
should do.

Riding home through a rather 
stiff neither after the show w u  
over, at the unearthly hour of 
10:10. and still mad at the vU- 
laia, didn’t help the temper of 
the cowhands much, and for 
days aad days afterwards, the 
stock gossip at the drugstore 
w u . ‘T hat villain ought to be

stage." T 
collected.

shot." or “ I’ll bet be k  Just u  
ornery u  he w u  on the 

Two or three posses 
bent on tracking the 

actor down and investigating 
him, but nothing came of tt.

And BO it w u  when the dra
ma first came to town. The 
cuirent  Little Theatre players 
do not promlM to move their 
audience to quSe sudi an ac 
live extent u  the troupers in 
"East Lynn" w ue able to con 
Vince the cowhands. Also they 
won't bn kaving town right aft 
er the performance either and 
will be e u y Tg-ewBi TiTToe 
someone wants to take issue 
with any "bad guya."

Cotd«n proudly solutas 
onoHitr of its

S E N I O R S ’
R O B E R T  G . W E A V E R  JR .

Bobert G. Wnaver, Jr. hai bad divertifled experienen dur
ing hit Cotden tanum, which began July 9, 1951 on tha refin- 
•ry yard. Ha h u  been a dockman, at the Dubbs, elec-
tiie shop helper end crafiaman B, a helper at the polystyrene 
plant, and it currently a helper in the paint shop. From these 
obaenration spots he h u  aeen the complex grow.

Although he w u bom in Seattle, Washington, his family 
.moved to Big Spring when be w u six months old; he earned 
a high school diploma here. Weaver was in the U.S. Army for 
five years beginning in July 1940. He uw  combat in the SO 
months he w u stationed in the South Pacific with the U.S. 
Cavalry. When he w u diachuged from the sendee, he had a 
Purple Heart and a T-4 rating.

»

Betty Jane 'nsdale, a native of Ashland. Kentucky, W  
came W uver'a bride on June 22, 1940; they were married in 
Englewood, Colorado. She is employed by Grants.

Their home in Sand Springs is built on a half acre, where 
Weaver enjoys growing flowers and trees. Bird hunting is an
other of his hobhiu. The W uvers have three diildrcn. Bobby, 
19, is in the Army, stationed at Camp Gordon. Georgia. Bar
bara Ann, 18, is a Coahoma High senior and a buketball 
player. Dickie, 15, is a Coahoma eighth grader who plays foot
ball and partidpatu in the 4-H program.

The
Spring.

W uvers lie  members of First Christian Church,

SURFERS IN  
BIG SPRING 
PLEASE NOTE

"I hue y u  4n Mt tUU I 
am BUM ktad s( a ant,"
wTlIu Peter J. Gnnham, 
whn Nvu hi Nartt Belgaw- 
lak. New Smrtk Wataa, Ae- 
atnlM.

Ne, Peter, jm  are ccr- 
tately eat a int. On Um
gaeteary, II appeara jm  am 
â ^Mrfoetly urwuü 17-ycu-

rotar, M a letter la Fraak 
H a r d e s t y ,  paadnaster, 
writei ke kspu tkat tee 
pateauater c u  kelp Mm 
find ■ perun "preteraMy a 
gW." (wttk gbl wadetUMd) 
In Lsrrgapsnd wRk In BIc 
S p t^  n a t aecM ta l u í  
cate nanwalcy.

He ii li tke firik forte at 
tka Ralgswlak Bays Higk 
»ckaal, wkatever tlMt tety

H
M l

w nri agali) gkrii.
■c U n  aanert tkat 

favnrlte kskky Is
a pea pal 

k  k  very 
tkat kcr Ikvarlte kakky wIB 
be snrflag. Tkcre k  v o y  Bt- 
tle u rfteg  dsM  la thk  part 
M the ceoatry.

Bn la a  tecuber af tte  
"Maaiy PacBle S arfriicn  
cWb. wUeh k  the thitd bast 
l i  AateraMa," he says.

"I have always w aatei 
ssaw M t ta  wrka ta hi tte  
Uteted SSatM," Peter caw 

k  the aaly 
way I I  la

H k afllelai 
ter I. 
hate St., Nth 
NJ.W . AateraBa

Stock Market 
Takes Beating
NEW YORK (A P)-Tha Stock 

market took one of its wo 
butings of the year thk  week 
u  it mO for the third straight

Voluma row  to 85,141821 
^ r e s  from 29,5M,sn last 
week.

Tba Dow Jo n u  iodastrial av
erage feo 2I.N to 744.32, the 
lowest level since Nov. 27, im , 
when it w u  741.9. Monday’s 
dadliw pushed the avaraga be

lts previous yearly low 
of 7C7.U made on Aog. 29. Some 
analysts believed thk might be 

level, but it proved

Cosden O il & Chemical Company

a rapport k 
vary fragile 

The week's decBna w u  the 
worst slDce the week ended Aug. 
20 when tke Dow feU 85.91.

R w u  by far the worst week 
of 19M for the once hlgk-flylng 
giainor stodcs.

Xerox, beset by reports of in 
oreasing competition in Uw of
fice copying AM . phmged 42^ 
points to 132. FairchiM Cam
era kwt 81% a t 101%. KLM Air 
lines tost 25% points. 
roughs 14%, Oanwai Instrument 
18%, SCM Corp. 15%. Pan 
American World Airways 9%. 

Ot 1 ^ 4  Im im  traded Ib ir  
ask, l j u  faQ and 191 rou . 
Ib a  downward paoa w u  even 
ite r , bacau a  tt w u  so unant- 

mous. On the rk a, there w u  a 
rotation of stock to stock. They 
aU did not advance together but 
thay rstieatad  tofsllNr.

' A*

• ' I .

LEON WARD

Deputy A t  
New Post

Ward, who a w e d  
officer ta Scurry County 

years beforo m orliv  
bars, h u  aaeanwd hta new dn- 
U u u  daputy Mwrlff ta thk 
county. Ha k  to bn aUttoiMd 
in F o rsu . aad h u  aatahltahed 
a raridenca tkHW for kk  wtfa 
aad two so u . Shartff A  N.

'WATCHDOG' 
Taxon (right) with

AWARD TO  RIP. lURLESON 
H. Vamen Seste of Busina« Group

Business Group Honors 
Burleson For Economy
WASHINGTON -  H. Vernon 

Scott, exacutiva vka president,

men, Inc., jxesanted Coogre«- 
Burleson with the or-man Omar 

«uUzatioo's "Watchdog of the 
^ a s u r y  Awud” in honor of 
the Congressman’s 100 par cent 
economy voting record for the 
89Ui Congre«, 1985-W.

In congratnlatlng Burleson, 
Scott said, “Your outstanding 
economy voting racted indlcatM 
to our membarihlp that you 
have a kean m lixatton of the 
problema of fiscal rasponsibUi- 
ty. I congratulata you on the 
courage yoc - have shown in 
standing up to oppo« thoK who 
are b lM  to Uw poasibUlty of IB- 
craaalng the etHdency and the 
reduction ta the scale of Fed
eral programs. Your economy 
voting record k  a conateuctiva 
achtavenwat at whkk yon and 
your coofUtuenta can be justly 
proud."

Made up primarily of small 
business flrnia, Uw NAB k  ai 
non-partkan oegankation with 
hM oqurters ta Washington. Its 
fo a li tadiide fiscal reapoiwi-! 
bOlty ta government and the! 
aUmlnatton of the Federal Gov- 
erament from competition with' 
buataus.

Burleson commented upon!

presentation of Uw Award, “The 
'Watchdog of the Treasury’ k  
DoC my «l/^desigMtioa, buI T  
am ptoued to have Uw recogni
tion from the National Associ
ated Businessmen. It k  clear to 
me that unto« our Government 
practices greater fkcal re
sponsibility, we face some real 
problema on down in the fu
ture."

USi HERALD 
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big d ty  I 
Lm  
Yorty 
at Sen. 
New Yfl 
need a  ! 
to run

R w « |

aedy 
.ham 
question 
U.S. 
lag 
portata ! 

That
t a f  to  

vrould 
nata

place 
That

Staadard said that ka k  ptaaaad 
to have aa experiencad maa to 
aaaign to Uw F o m a comnm- 
Bity. Staca ha aawrawd offka 
ha said ha h u  endMvored to 
provide a fun time maa for 
thk  iput of Uw contay.

Drinking Figurtt 
In Most Crashts
BOSTON (AP) -  Driakh« 

was a factor ta most of tha fk- 
tal. Mngle-car aeddents ta Maa- 
sactawetta thk  jwar, a y s  an 
insurance firm repreantativa.

Dr. (taorge W. Wheatley, a«i- 
tor nodical offIcK of tka M ( ^  
poiltaa Ltfa laturaace CO., said 
a Btndy showed exceaalve drtak- 
ing flgned ta 71 p a  cant of-Uw 
51 Mngle-car fatalltJa between 
Jan. 1 and Uw texi of SepUun- 
ber.

Baud’s I 
another I 

H u t 
to Mewl 
C. L a ,I  
enl 
nw to

hta. Ur

CHICKEN 89*
CHOPS 98*

CHOPPID

Bar-B-Que Beef.... pm$L19
CARRY HOME HOT

Green Beans............. pm 49*
MADE WITH OUR SPECIAL DRESSING

Cole Slaw    ............................  Pint 39*
MADE IN OUR DELICATESSEN WITH ALL



Vietnamese Youngsters ^ave *A Peel'
•f Vleteaiaeie rfeUdroi triet to id l 
to m m b m  tke SStk U J. lafoi-

u d  are practically stottoaed to the 
ItoeH. OaeMahaaK Delta CMBpaay ef the

Iry IMvtoiaa la thè Mekaag Detta praviaee of__2Sth la aaeratlag aa a  aaiall acale araaad thè
Laag Aa, abaat K  aUtoa saathwcet al Salgoa. villaiie ar Bea Lae la chedc aat caadltlaai far

LL

ichcw
Bai IB

HT
aiLPNM« larr

m

S th  lafaatry traapi are the a m  that have, 
•a  far. traveled farthest saath aaMag U J.

U J. Boldlm la tha smuapy D ^  eon try . 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Problems O f U.S. Cities
T o  Be Shown T o  Students

help from the dties, federal help 
from Washington, technical hel^ 
t o n  plannars And tha• îSf

During the S ^ t o  hearings on 
b if d ty  problems last August, 
Los Angeles* Mayor Samuel 
Yorty gured across the table 
a t Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of 
New York and snapped, “I don’t 
need a  lecture from you on bow 
to run my dty.**

It w u  a  tense moment in the 
proceedings during which Ken
nedy and Chairman Sen. Abra- 

. ham Ribicoff of Comiectlcat 
questioned the leaders of eight 
U.8. cities on their most press
ing urban problems. Several im
portant facts emerged:

That New York City, accord 
lag to 
would
next ten years to become

p m u t In nearly'every metro
polis: siums. Clime, air and wa
ter pollution, overcrowding, 
over-taxation. And if current 
population nredicUons come 
true, our proolema are going to 
get worse.

This situaUon is spotlighted in 
CITIES, U .SA , the second pco- 
p am  la the “Special R eport' 
fllmstrlp series. Intended as a 
teaching 'aid in secondary 
schools, this month’s issue of 
“Special Report’’ will soon be 
distributed The B e r^ . 

What’s wrong with our d ties 
Where did the troubletoday?

Mayor John l i d s a i . l ^ ^  f*.
need 1 «  bfllloo in tte  S E T S i a X i K

■s to become "a ^
UvaUa and «»J chart«, accompanied by a

spoken narration.
CITIES. U J A . traces our nr 

baa areas to their beginnings—

place to 
That Detroit, already a good 

OKampto of orbaa renewal 
under Mayor Jerome P. Cava
naugh’s . prodding, would need 
another flS bUlloo.

That aO the cittos,
to New Haven’s Mayor

, would need more fed-

according 
ir Richard

C.
m l  money. But, “Don’t adt
me to put a prica tag oa my 
iiim ietfnni It Is bnposrible.^’ 

O sarly. our dtlee are la trou
ble. Urban problema run a fuB

back Itt Dm . Stone Age. when 
man lived in caves; during the 
Middle AfM, whan be 
walled cities; through the In
dustrial Bevolotloa, when dties 
grew biggar than ever. And 
OB fllm trlp  deals with Mega
lopolis. the great big d ties of 
our roost denady-eettled arees.

dlscusaed in light of the fact 
that seven out of ten Americans 

live in urban wreas. By 
the year 2000, the figure may 
ba Bine out of ten.

CITIES, U.S.A. wiU be fol
lowed by six other filmstrips in 
the “Special Report’’ series. Ail 
prograins wUl be forwutled to 
local schools by The Herald dur 
lag the current academic term

Post Committee 
Heads Selected
Committees have been named 

by Byron D. Hill, commander, 
for t o  American Legioo’s post
No. M .

Chairmen are Halvard* T. 
Hinson, Americanism, M anor 
lal Day and luvoiile pmy; Ros- 
coe Cone and Art Crowley, ora
torical; Harold Han, boys state; 
Cferald WOson, Boy Scoots; 
Jack Pearson, baseball; Geoiie 
Zacfaariah and Chester Cdhey, 
school awards and comnmnl^ 
service; Ed Fisher, schola^

Several
problema

approaches to 
ire  dischaaed:

I^N E Tb M iÄ U Ö F F t^ Big Spnng (Texos) Herald,' 
Snuday, Oct. 9, 1966 5-A

Explosive Big 
Cosf Money, Misery,

City Riots^-
Death

By HAL COOPER 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Id 

despair, prejudikx and teenage
Idleness,

frustration comUned Into an 
explosive mixture in t o  big city 
slums of America this year.

The cost — in misery and 
money — was subctantlal.

Racial disorder in and around 
Chicago; Cleveland; East New 
York, Detroit, San Francisco, 
Omaha, Atlanta and Dayton, 
Ohio, brought death to seven, 
in)ui7  to more than ttW. Nearly 
3,000 persons were arrested 

Home owners, store proprie
tors, building laiullords, taxpay 
a n  and insurance compaatos 
faced bills totaling perlups |S 
million from arson, k)otln|, van
dalism, police and fire depart
ment' overtime and t o  cost 
mobilizing National Guardsmen 

There lias been widespread 
Mculatiofr, particularly by po- 
tkral leaders, t o t  t o  crvll 

rights movement suffered tncal- 
cmable damage. The riots ap
parently have given Impetus to 
a white backlash which threat 
ens to work against the Negro 

e a t t o  poUs and to d e p i^  
dvil rights organizations 
whlta —

RED RIOTS?
Rep. Edwin E. Willis, D-U.. 

diairm aa of t o  House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities, 
has announced that the commlt-

w fll look liitn  t o  p o tt lh in ty

CoAUhunlsts were acttve.n  
t o  riots.

The inquiry, said wmis. wiU 
deal with “only one Uibig —

tlannad and organized violence 
y subversive elements." He 
added, “We have no hdentlon of 

iBvestigating t o  ctvU rights 
movement or t o  opinioos or 
positions of any individual or 
organization on t o  dvU rights

off fire hydrants opened by Ne 
gro chUdren d u ^  a heat 
wave. A third »  by white lesi- 
danti — followed marches by 
Negro demonstrators demand- 

access to bousing in white 
‘ nrboods.

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
Jr., hit by a rock during 

t o  housing demonstratloos, told 
newsmen, “I have never seen 
such bats — not in Mississippi 
or Alabama — as I see here In 
Chicago."

BAR ARGUMENT 
An argument in a bar — 

police say to y  stUl don’t  know 
what it was about — escalated 
into a five-day riot in a Negro 
shun in Cleveland.

That disturbance ended with a 
Negro woman and Uiree Negro 
men dead of gunfire, 46 persons 
Injured, $500,000 property dam- 
a g  by arsonlsu and looters, 
$3d0,H0 to p ^  for bringing In 
t o  National Guard, and an out
lay of $237,281 for police and fire 
department ovariimt.

In Dayton, Ohio, a Negro was 
fatally wounded by a shotgun 
blast, possibly fired by wMtes 
from s  passing car, possibly by 
another Negro.

In t o  uproar which followed, 
property damage from mali
cious destruction and looting 
totaled 1350,000, police overtime 
$68,880, t o  cost of calling in t o

m m  1?«*

d a l flareup whan polloa clashed 
with a group of young N m oas 
loitering on a street. During s 
two-month period, incidents de
veloped in five otho’ Michigan 
dtlaa — LaasiB|, Boiton liar 
bor, Jackson, Muskegon and 
YpsUantL

A total of 229 were arrested, 
one kUM, 4S injured and more 
than ktn.OlO spent for National 
Guard troops and police ova- 
time. Property damage amount
ed to tans of thousands of dol- 
lars.

WIscooslB bad a new twtat in 
civil rights protests: two weMts 
of demonstrations by Wagroaii 
objactlag to membership of 
white public officials bi t o  all- 
caucsslan Fraternal U rda of 
Eagles. A dozen persons were 
arrested In Milwaukee and 
Wauwatoaa on dlaorderiy con
duct charges. The cost of police 
overUroe and the services of the 
National Guard was |N,000.

What la being dons to head off 
■iiwiiT uareM when t o  roercu- 
rv aoan again next sum m a? In 
t o  vlaw of Negro leaders, too

Evaots which triggered t o  
riots ranged from t r i ^  a i ^  
m olt in a develand b a  to t o  
fatal shooting of a young Negro 
c a  theft suspect by a San Fnn- 
daco policeman.

POLICE HATRED 
Whatever the Immediate 

cause, t o  outbreaks shared a 
backpoand of onemploymait, 
slum hooalng, taadequata recre- 
atlonal facilEles, racial friction 
and deepseated animosity to
ward t o  police.

AH to r e  factors figured in 
three dtsturbaaoes la Chicago 
which lefl two dead. 360 inluied. 
property damaga of $2 mtlUoa 
a poUoe overtime bill of $275,111 
and a $3M.33I tab f a  calllBg la 
Natloaal Guard troopa to re
store o rd a .

One Chkago riot started with

]̂ . Aggoi, rifle chib; Irvin Vet 
t a ,  Legion bend, R. 0 . Carotth 
e n , nsBlstant

UTWta and persons 
went to hoqiltals with Injuries 

M INJURED
Atlanta, widely regarded as a 

model f a  m unldpar race tela 
tions in t o  South, had two riots 
— one a f ta  police shot a N em  
c a  theft su^wet, anotha a ra r 
gnnflre from a c a  hit two Ne
gro yoeths, killing ona. la  all, _ 
more than 10 persona w aa  in-1 
Jnred. j

Omaha was t o  scena of two |  
outbreaks Involvtog Negro ju>w-1 
niles. Tha first started wbeni

Silice cloeed off a  lot w harel 
ourth of July fireworks w ere | 
being eet off hi t o  early morn

ing hours. Tbs second resulted 
from t o  fatal shooting of a Ne
gro youth fiedng from t o  scene 
of a burglary.

Looters and araoulau dam-i 
aged 41 Omaha atoraa. There; 
were l i t  atrests. R cost |M.700| 
f a  NaUonal Guardsmen and 
$S,IN  In pollca overthns to re
store t o  piece.

la  San Fraadaco, a pottoiinaB 
shot and klOed a Negro boy run- 
Bing away from a sIoImi c a . In 
three daya of 
damage ran 
were 851 airests

ova-

imis, too late.
la  Chlrago, 2M.000 parsons, 

m oa of them Negroas, are tak 
tog part to such projects as t o  
federally-sponsored Head Start 

program f a  chil
dren of preschool age and t o  
Urban C area Corpa f a  teen-
• g ^  — --------------------

UNEMPLOYMENT___
The Chicago Committee on 

Urban Opportunity psrsoadad

housing everywhere is available 
to Negroes.

But (me of Chicago’s biggest 
headaches, Negro unemploy
ment, continues acute. The Chi
cago Urban League aays 11.6 
pw cent of t o  Negro laba  
force is Jobless, compared with 
only 4.7 p a  cent of the white 
labor force of 1,400,000.

Cleveland eet up emergency 
^  centers In an attempt to re
lieve unemployment to t o  Ne
gro slums. Work was fotnd f a  
300, but employers rejected 000 
applicants who failed written or 
oral tests.

Still Jobless were about five 
per cent of t o  200.000 Negro 
workers to the Cleveland area. 

TREADMILL
The city inaugurated a $500,- 

000 program to Improve slum 
s tre a  UKhting, rem ir pave
ments and set up a J^acre play
ground. A group of citizens an
nounced plans to transform an 
abandoned th ea ta  into a youth 
recreation center.

In Atlanta. M aya Ivan Allen

Jr., said 80 p a  cOitjrf t o  city’s

t o  past 10 yaars.
“But rem em ba,’’ he said, 

“wa*re nmnlng almost on a 
treadmill We a n  receiving 
each y e a  about 50,000 new rasf 
dents end many of to m  a re ' 
coming from rural areas, shan
ties end Illiterate beckgixninds, 
and pouring Into t o  sluma."

Negro unemployment Is low 
— around 2.5 p a  cent -- to 
Atlanta. But about 50 p a  cent of 
Negco families have Income of 
$3,000 OT less p a  y ea . Only 20 
per cent of Atlanta white farol- 
l ia  arc on this level.

LITTLE HOPE 
Omaha ,has opened a Mg 

recreational cen ta  to a Negro 
section, extended t o  open boun 
of public swimming pools, 
turned a num ba of vacant lota 
into playgrounds and estab
lished a branch office of t o  
State Employment Service to 
cater to Negro needs.

Douglas Stewart, director of 
t o  Omaha Urban League, esti
mates 10 to 12 p a  cent of t o  
d ty ’s N.esroes still are hxktog 
f a  wortc. ‘

Negro and civil rights leaden 
have expressed little hope t o t  
measuree ao f a  taken will 
prove effective.

persua;
122 Negro youth gang leaders to 

oblemsdiscuss their 
to work out Bolutiaas

and try

M aya Richard J . Daley e 
tabllshed It aa city policy t o t

INCOME TAX COURSE .
JOB OPPORTUNITIiS FOR BIST STUDENTS

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES 
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FINAL V4 PRICE OFFER FOR FALL PLANTINO 
SENSATIONAL "COLOR CHANGING"

Hydrangea Tree
shaped Msmm el 
la pink la parpie!

vouth by a poUcemaa trying to 
break ap a  fight to a Paarto Ri
can nMgkborhood. A wone oae 

‘developed beciaaa pollca tañ ed

im a sioMi c a . u  m  m  r« 
f r io tto fjro p a iy  
to Ä W . there 
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Free Gift!
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o b o u fc ifc !
T H IS  IS T H E  BEST D O G -G O N E SALE W E  EVER H A D ! 
STORE W ID E  . . .  E V E R Y TH IN G  SALE PRICED . . .  Cash or

1 ONLYI MODERN 
SLEEPER. 4-Inch 
poly foam roattreu.
Beautiful Marine Cover

1 ONLYI EARLY AMER. 
SLEEPER. Supported 
vinyl olive green
cover. 180<oil mattress. *

2 ONLYI 2-PC. MODERN 
SUITE. Sofa bed
and club chair. Vorti- 
plush green or gold.

1 ONLYI EARLY AMER. 
SUITES by Baasett. Looae 
cushion back and leatf.
Mapla anna. Marine or beige.

RBG. $24115

$4 JOOO

R IG . $IM.9S 

00

R IG . $294.15 

00

REG. $2N.I0

$ 4 1 0 0 0

1 ONLYI SPANISH SOFA 
by Maddox. 100-incb 
looae pillow back. Pecan 
frame. Flame and olive.

1 ONLYI TRADITIONAL 
SOFA by Covey. Outline 
quilt in orange, 
brown and green.

1 ONLYI 3-PC. WALNUT 
FINISH SUITE. Double 
dreaacr, bookcase bed 
with nite stand.

REG. $MI.I6

$^EOOO

REG. $271.15

>00

REG. $111.16

$4 JOOO

ALL LAMPS.
Pole Lamps, Table Lamps, 
Tree Lamps.

KINO SIZE BEDDING. 
Poly Foam Mattrew and 
2 matching box springs.

2 ONLYI .
BIRCH GUN CABINETS.
Right or Left Locking 
Glass Doors. Unfinished

$

2 ONLYI 2-PC. MAHOGANY 
FINISH SUITE. Triple 
dresser with landscaped 
mirror and bookcase bed.

ALL PRICES ON LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM AND BID ROOM SU ITU  ARI "W ITH TRADÌ'

REG. m i l l

$OJN $4K. LIMED OAK 
DROPLIAF SUITE

lOO

PRICES

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 7-2631
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Viet
Gets

Assignment
Lt CoL Julian B. Baird, 

wing comptroller a t Webb AFB, 
Is slated for his third assign
ment in a war aorie.

The veteran of Woild War n  
and the Korean campaigns has 
been Upped out as the Air 
Force comptroller advisor to the 
Vietnamese Air Force. He will 
leave here Oct II  for Washing
ton, D.C. and a four-weda’ re
fresher. then will be home brief 
ly before gdng overaeas on 
about Dec. I. Mrs. Baird and 
the fhmlly plan to continue resi
dence in Big Spring.

Since he arrived aere in 1M2 
from Anc^iorage, the cokmel has 
been extremely active in church 
and dvic affairs in Big Spring 
as well as directing the fiscal 
affairs a t Webb, at the mo
ment, he is heading up the Unit
ed Fund appeal at the base and 
serves as a UF trustee.

MANY A C nvrriE S
Col. Baird has been a direc 

tor of the YMCA since coming 
here and was a member of iu  
championship team in the West 
Texas InvlUtional Handball 
tournament. He is song leader 
for the Rotary Chib, is a past 
vice president of the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Assoda- 
tioa, tax  m rm i a s the cons- 
mander’s rraresenUtive on the 
Boy Scout Eagle Board of Re
view. At the First Baptist 
Church he has been a  member

and officer of the choir, has 
served as an adult department 
Sbperintendent until recently 
when he became adult coordi
nator of the entire church.

A native of Fort Worth, CoL 
Baird took his degree in music 
and education from Texas Wes
leyan College, in IMO and after 
three months as a  teacher-band 
director at Goldthwaite, be vol
unteered as an avUtion cadet, 
training at Ryan Sdtool of Aero
nautics in Lamore, Calif., and 
Mather AFB at Sacramento, get
ting his wings and conunisshm 
in May, l i e

SERVICE CAREER
Afthr B-2S training at Cohim- 

bU, S.C., hg went overseas to 
New Guinea where he command
ed the Ifttb  bomber sqtutfat«— 
the “ BaU out of Hell” unit of 
the S45th Bomber Group. With 
SI combat missioos behind him, 
he was d i^ te b e d  to Green
ville, S. C. He commanded 
ROIX: training units at Auburn 
and Duke Universities for four 
years, was deputy commander 
of the 437th Troop Carrier Wing 
in Japan during the Korean con
flict. Back home he command
ed the 24IMh Air Reserve fly
ing trainlim program for Mls- 
n o ri and OhiolB a t Seott AFB. 
Then he turned to the comptrol
ler career field and was at Don- 
elson, S. C. with the Ord troop 
carrier wing which supplied the

South Pole deep freeze expedl- 
tk». From there he went to Ell- 
son AFB at Fairbanks, Alaska, 
from whence be came to Webb.

Mrs. Baird is the former 
Perle Smith of Wichita Falls. 
They have three children, 
Wayne, a junior in Texas AIM 
University; Linda, a freshman 
at Baylor University; and Nan
cy, a  junior in Big Spring H i^  
SdMol. Members of the famOy 
have been about as active in 
community affairs as Col. 
Baird.

Couri

Widens
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

gap between the Ib sra l and 
conservative wings of the Su
preme Court widened during the 
tribanaTs last term, the Amori- 
can Jewish Congress sah^ Satur
day.

But it said liberal justkee still 
were clearly In the majority, 
their position solidified ^  tte  
voting record of freshman Jus
tice Abe Fortas.

The findings were in the 10th 
annual summary and analysis 
of the high court’s dvU rights

KILLER ^ .s' *■

W ide Registration Underway 
For Downtown Celebration
M o r e  downtown business 

firms have joined in the joint 
prize-award program of next 
Saturday, when ceremonies wiD 
be held marking the “Operation 
Sparkle” comptetion of a  i 
block on Main S treet

la.addttkm  to prlam ruaniag 
la value to about H,M I pytm  
by aeparate Moras, there wfll be 
cash awar ds a t the special Sat- 
urday m o r  a 1 a  g ceremc 
Raglstraaon for the la tte r 
the anaount of IM . H I and f7l 
—can be doae at all downtown 
district stores.

Rcgistrstkni for 
store gifts tre  doae a t 
the establMuneeti . There M ao 
obUgatioa. aad regM mtioa 
nadcr way now.

Afl astsMiihmt s h a v e  
marked containers and the 
tickets for ifg tstra tjna

Shot 
T o  Deoth
HOUSTON (AP)— A New 

Orteeas nun  shot his w ift to 
death here Saturday, then com
mitted saicide. poHca said. A 
neighborhood g iii II. saw the 
sbooUngs.

Officers said the victims w en 
Mcrtta Raffia J r.. H  aad Mrs 
Syhda Raffln. O . Thsy were 
foand in a home owned by Mrs 
Ruffla.

Police qaotad the Bttle 
who epeat the night a t Mra. 
Rnffla’e home, as saying Raf 
fln pteaded with Mrs. Raffia 
early Saturday to latu ra to 
New Orleant with him.

When A e refum d. officer! 
said, Baffin shot bwr two timea 
la the head, then fired a  ballet 
iatn U i own tmaple.

Detectives said Mrs. Ruffin 
and thr ee of her chfldrm had 
been etaying here the peat three

Mass Marnage 
Event Planned
DAB ES SALAAM. Tanxania 

(AP) —Two hundred coupl 
beloi«ing to the IsmaUi Mosle 
aect headed by Aga Khan IV are 
piMwihn m arriage a t roam oar- 
emoniea their Harvard-educated 
sphitaal leeder win coaduct on 
a tour of Tanzania. The Brat 
ceremony wlD nalte IH  couplae 
hi Dar aa Salaam 'a Jam atkha 
ma Moaque aooa after Ids airiV' 
al O ct » .

The lateet list of partldpat 
ing flnns ladacles:

Hemphill • Wells; C. R. An
thony; J . C. Peaney’s; Zsle’i  
Jewelers; Wheat Furniture 
Barnes • PeOetien; the Kid 
Shop; the Mlm Texas Shop; Big 
.Sprmg Hardware aad Faiai- 
ture; Bfanm Jew elen; Cariar 
Fnnittnre; G ftbi A Weeka; Hea
ters; McCrory's; FTeakUas; 

wgers; M eUnfers; Stsaley

Eleven Feared 
Dead in Crash
HOUMA. U . (AP) -  A d - 

rillaa bebcopler ptaaged into 
the choppy Gulf of Mexico S a t 
urday appareatly kflUng the 11 

aaoas uw erd.
'T here are ao sarvlvon  as 

: a r as wa caa laO.” said Fraak
Lee, an official of Petroleum 

Co., a  Arm that fer

Gulf r ip  aad the mehriaad.
Lee said debris was sighted 

at the cnah  scene, about M 
miles sooth of Maiah bland 
The helicopter, a BeU-M j had 
deked up ten workers from a 
I f  daring the afternoon. It w 

boand for Morgan City In S t 
Mary Pariah (county).

()narterhoab aad other ofl 
heHcopten searched 
Kcae nnti] after d art

company 
the cram

from other ofhdiore 
datfom s mid they saw the big 
leUcopter p  dowa shortly after 

pteking up the woricers.
Lee said a panenm r Ust 

would be rekaaed probaUy Sua- 
day.

the general 
be through

Hardware; Swarix; Elmo Was
son; Woolworth; M aageb; The 
Book Stafl; Thomas Office Sup
ply; Aadetaoo Music; Ward 
Boot A Seddte Shop; Foster 
Drug; J  A K Shoes; Hsmiltou 
OptomeOic; White’s S t o r e ;  
Walker Drag; City Pawn Shop; 
First National Bank; State Na- 
tiaaal Bank; First Federal Sav- 
la p  A Loaa. The Record Shop

Begisbratioa for 
cash awards wffl 
Friday. Octotwr 14. Registra- 
tloa la iadtvldual storee win coo- 
thme through Saturday.

Praparatioas are being fiaal- 
bed for the “grand opening” 
of the lin t phaee of a  p a e ra l 

BtowB overhaul of straets, 
sktewaMs and pedestrian crom- 
iag beaaUflcatioB.

There will be music by the 
Big Spiiag School bead; 
pneeatatioa of Mbs Junior Big 
Spring; a praclaion drill b  ba 
ton twtrttag by the Sweetwater 
ettca. a group of 43 girts from 
Swee twater; and the tradltkaul 
ribbon cutting.

(Ceatknied Frem Page 1)

would not be too severe to the 
crop.

W. W. Curt, president <d the 
Texas (^itnis Mutual, said tb o e  
would be litUe droñ>sge from 
bmbs because much ol the fruit 
still b  small.

U3S DISASTER 
.Curl said the backlash from 

Caria, another major hurricane, 
caused little damage to the crop 
in IN I.

The last disastrous hurricane 
for citrus growers In the Valley 
was in INS, Chrl said.

The Coast Guard spokesman 
at Port babel said be nad noted 
no one securing their boab as 
b  normally done when hurri
cane damage b  feared.

_  Another m ajor coastal d ty  to 
and civil liberties d e c i^ n s l^  »otth of Brownsville b  
issued by the oeganization.^*TUs Christ! with 2N,000 
Founded in 1118 by Justice
Louis D. Brandeb and Rabbi Weather Bureau station per- 
StefAen S. Wise, it describes itslgoonel a t BrownsviUe b  
objectives as strengthening beefed up for possible difficul- 
Jewbh life and advancing hu- tb s. A ddm om JW eather Bu-

____  reau men- were en route to
R IG H ^  REVIEW BrownsviUe from Washington. 

Under review were 45 dvU D.C., said Ernest Vice of the 
righb and dvU liberties ded- BrownsviUe weather station, 
sions handed down during the FULL OF BOATS 
1N5-M term which ended in John Hanlee, owner of J . R. 
June. In M, the report said, the Hardee Shrimp Co. a t Browns- 
ru linp  were favoraUe to the viUe, said the 10 shrimp boab 
individual invoking hb constitu- of hb  fleet are in the Browns- 
tlonal tiM te. . viUe «brinm basin.

Thb 80 per cent figure, tbs ‘The A n p  basin b  fuU of 
Jewbh Congress said, was in boab, ■»»«< some are going lo the 
Une with the two preceding main BrownsviUe ship ctaannel 
1«™*- . . . .  and some to the Intertor waters

But, the rqx>rt said, in those of the Arroyo C okndo (a water- 
terms “there had been a  trend way from the Gulf to Port Har- 
toward the ~~
Üon between the Uberal anaiflañlee 
conservaüve wings of the Hanfce said be knew of no 
•court.- ’- It- added that last tsrm lfiiHmniw  verv f a r  oni fn  the 
the p p  “opened somewhat” « ¡H to d « . 
though it “ta stlU narrow com- “They’re  about aU to,” bp 
pered with earlier years.” “At least it looks that

CLOSE DECISIONS iway.” He said the basin would 
Four of 11 dvU righb esses be vtrtaally empty today if the 

were decided with spm d e d -w e e th S ffi 
skNU. the report said, and in a «we’d all be out b  the gulf 
fifth, four j u s ^  d isag ree if b wasn’t for Inez,” he said 
with the result althov " ~
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Nightmare Afterthought
Eariqie Geniales, 33, the euly knewu tm rlv  
er ef a IM eet heat that sa ik  aeutheast ef
Mbml, with 41 pm en i abeard, reste

ether Midcatifled persea, whe tater died, w u  
............................................  ■ ■ NkholasHtheast ef pleked ap by the Britbh Freighter Nkholas 

e s ti m  a M waler after fear days drifthb; ea a ra ft 
stretcher after behig h r o ^  b  Mhual by Eight ether persoas ea the raft either died 
Coast Gaard heUcepter. Grazales aiM sue or wa

although they did| The Nevy eeot an “eerty 
not dissent formally. w unlng squadron” of 38 flier»

“The sharpening of the divi- u d  men to Corpus Christ! to 
sk» within the co<m b  a te  matataln a c h e S «  the storm, 
seen.” the report said, “b  the 
increase thb  year of the num
ber of AU>4 votes that adhered 
dooely to bberal-c oaearvetive 
lines.”

In the 1NS44 term Uwre were 
five 5-4 decisions, three of tbem| 
b  the liberal-coaservative pat 
tern, the congrees n k l. b  the 
1N445 term  tt found three 5-4,
votes, 01̂  one of them b  the MEXICO CITY (AP)—Gen. 
pattern. But b  the past year, it Horaberto Marties, a forrnv 
found seven cases decided I  to ()(yinpic equestrian chanmton, 
4, five of them b  tbe pattern, may soon by b t out of jell by

of the court that tried him 
the sb y b g  of a construction

persons
washed overheard. (AP WIREPHGTO)

1)istrict Has^T^o-Tjiir^ds  ̂
O f Lake Land Requirement
With 3,000 acres b  tbe dam 

site area added by condemns 
tion suib Ust week, tbe Colora 
do River Municipal Water Dis
trict b  about two-thirds of tbe 
way along on tts land require- 
menu for tts new lake north
west of Robert Lee.

Lamesa Grocery 
Has Fire Damage
LAMESA (SC) -  An early 
o n iN  teOevud to have 

been caused by a Ugbtsd dgar^ 
ette left anxaüderb g b  trash.

R. M. Medford 
Rites Sunday

A. Agailar y Queviedo, an at
to rn ^  repnwanting Maribe, 
said a e u xpecta lha court to free
'mtm C D R R  In  U ttm  TOT V l ir V l '
mas, since, ha said, it has been 

.  .eetahlbhed that M ariks killed 
LAMESA (SC)—Services for gw bi sag ¿¡ettat e.

Robert Morris Medford, n ,  Jeeue Velasques Mendez, the 
tenner, will be' a t 3:N  p.in. worker, died whib being treat 
Sondav h  tbe Second Baptist cd b  a  hospital fbr gun wounds 
Church. Burial will be b  the Queredo said he med due to 
U m esa Memorial Park. The “ Improper medical atbottoa 
Rev. C. A. H ardb, interim and thus abeolvas hb d b n t 
pertor of the church. wOl offl- from guilt, 
cb te  am bted by tbe Rev. H.| M ariks, who won bternatloo-

itngham. pastor of the Kk»- al honors ta rkUng evento in- 
> Ba^bj^^aniTCh. B n u K » |d a (^ -  an Oiympk goM med

b  al shot Velasques Aug. 14, 1N4, 
rk ToOce

Ambulance Service Need 
M ay Be Heard By County

L. Bi 
dike
Philips F raaral Home
charge of arraageroants. |b  park foOowiag a

Mr. Medford, whe cams b  minor traffic b c h b n t 
Dawn» Couoto »  yean  ago After the shooting M sribs 

^  •* P "  ÍW  from the boqdtal aad es- 
Friday at the Medkel Arts taped to Texas where he b te r 

to a e  White Grocery «  South Hospital He had been ta M himsetf up, end was re-
heelth for soma time. turned here for trial

He was bora April 37, 1! 
b  Red Rhrer County. , _  _ -

He farmed b  the Ten Mite K  l l l c
Commoatty on tte  StantonI I X I I l N
road.

Surrivora inchide his wife.
G rade; one daughter 

Meeq
son, Robert Joe Medford, La-

; two stepeoni, Harlan C., ^  ^
Hararove, Lebbock; aad Jeff «*« Saturday of b -
Willbins. Midland; one step-Jnrt«  suftered b  e ooe^ar 
daughter, Mrs. Lovba W lDbms.krnsh on Farm 32N near here 
Lemeea; three sb teri. M r».|P*o others were bjured.
Vehns Ford, Amarillo; Mrs Kathleen M atnb. l i  daugb- 
Grances Davkboa, Anona. and|ter of Mrs. Gladys M atnb of

THE WEEK
(Ceatbaed Fram Page 1

when he fired a Miot a t Fraak 
Pete Rodriquez, who had turned 
on the sheriff during aa airesL•  • ft

(tep Rock Electric Cooperative 
had some good news for 
m em bers-I3M .K I of R T h b  
was tbe IW  capital credit re
fund. (Ineteed of dividendi 
which regular hnsbeeteia might 
pay, succernfal coupi lefrmd tojlast 
members the difference between 

venues aad eipenaea.) Since 
these credito were started aome 
15 years ago. the system has re
funded |U 78.4n.

b llas at 7:M a.ra. Saturday. 
The fire was discovered before 
Winfred White, owner, had ar
rived to open the store for the 
day’s twrinpii. Three fire 
tracks were called to the ecene 
accordtag to Fire Chief Lather 
Stsadefor. He laki the damage 
(was covered by

Whether e copy of tbe opin- 
ou of the attorney general rete- 

Uve to am of couby funds to between tbe operators of tbe Bij 
provide ambulance service ar-|Sprtag Ambulance Service

WEATHER
MÇeTHWeST T l X M ;

•ecot: Ferlfr ttmér •"<

I MwmIw . Tiinwis cMtfr 
C i i i i r  NUnSar m ti ttm t - - ' HM SmnMv nA h a---- OP TMl

departnNBt station wagon. This 
was done when tbe (Uscusaioa

H f t  Lav taiwav 
TSXAS. wesT or T

ini»M ti A
TUMraeATuam

CITT MAX. MM.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa %â 99

A M M B  . « a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  N  M

. . . . . . i I* I
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mm rttat

rives here by Monday win prob
ably decide wtaetber tbe topk 
comes up for (Uscussion be
fore the Howard County Com- 
niiOBioners (^ourt.

Some time »go, tbe court, sp- 
proaclied by ttie d ty  offlebis 
and by tbe operators of tbe 
B b Spring Ambubnee service 

County Attorney Dee Jon 
Divis to query the state attor
ney general

Tlw court was not absolutely 
opposed to helping to meet the 
criUs caused by abandonment 
of emergency ambulance runs 
but It did want to know where it 
stands legally before making a 
committment.

Darts’ query to the attorney 
generhl was not saswered di
rectly but aa 
tbe
County
was announced last 

la  that optnioa, the attorney 
gMwral held It was entirely la- 
gal for a county to operate lu  
own ambubaoe service or to 
jofn with a m uaidpality b  op- 
eratfon of such sw rtce if it is 
aaaded fUr the health aad wel
fare of the commoatty.

Meantime, the polioe depart 
m int hare is oparatbg s  make
shift sndKibace for emergmey 

created by modlfytag g p n

over tbe handlbs of 
emergency runs stalled and the 
serrtoe was stopped

Mrs. Lobi Tw o  Teens
Jean Nichols. Mesqoite; onel

CAMERON, Tex. (AP)—Two|hurt much, and ta some re
spects probebfy helped • • •

Mbs Mary Loabe Medford, AU- Anstb. aad Eofene Tocher, If, 
iene; five brothers, Bailey Med- son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tuck 
ford, Texarkana; Leon Med- er of Aransas Pass, died at i 
ford, AmariDo; Jam es Med- hospital, 
ford, Roseburg, Ore.; Vernard bjured and ta fair condition 
Medford, B uenfleld . CbUi., were Rita M stub, IS, sister of 
and Joel E. Medford. Avery, the dead girl, and Michael 
There are four graaddiildren. iMaddox, 15.

U  CoL M. W. Shareck J r  
commander of the 331st FIS, 
aad L t CoL Wm. K. Kbgfat 
deputy commander for main
tenance. WiD be wearing soroe- 
thbg beside broed smDes Mon
day. Wbg Commander Cbi '  
Buteber broke tbe welcome 
news that these two popular of- 

WiD be wearing tbe 
angles of colooM oBectlve Moo- 
day. There wau one toai happy 
bit of news from Webb A FE^ 
Lt. Jnliaa B. .Baird, who 
has played an extremely active 
rok  b  the community, b  dne
to go to Viet Nam for a year.• • •

Looks like-beUeve It or a o t-  
thb  couatry c a a t go a n 
without a rata. We got another 
one last week, about 1.31 to 1.M 
tacbes. R slowed things—didn’t

We’ve just been through “Em-

eoy the Handicapped Week.” 
e are Impreesed by the sk>- 
gaa that “it’s ability, not dis

ability, that coonb.” People 
with physical handicaps often 
times make the best of ero- 
iloves. An employer dieata him- 

srif when he faults a man or 
woman for a physical disabUi
ty.

A jury of view commission 
Friday came b  with a total 
award of |W ,S4I to tbe Simpson 
Estate for 3,411 acres on tbe 
eastern flank of tbe dam and 
babu. Another 3I4JS acres be- 
loagtag to M arrta aad B i l l  
Siimwon upstream drew N4,II7 
E an k r b  tbe week, aa award of 
|M,SM was made to Weldon Gor
don for 3N.4 acres. Oaly om 
other suit b  now on fib  aad that 
b  for the gravel base b terest of

oper-
aear the river b r k ^  
northwest of Bobert 

Lse.
O. H. Irte, eeBeral manager 

for the CRMWD, said that about 
•.M  acres are yot to b t ob
tained. About 1JN  acius arc di- 

td amoM If land owrars, and 
the remainder betwara two large 
bad  boldsrs. He was hopeful 
that tlMw could be setibd soou.

Contract for tbe Ug d a m  
aenna lha ilvw  was awardad 

to Cbmeut Bros, of 
Hkkory. N. C„ for N,MI,44I. 
Field crewa for F ree« , Nkhob 
aad Badress, project

Cecfl Montgomery, who 
a pit I 

two mlHs

'Smallest' Baby 
Bounces Back

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Janice 
B o« Teague, om  of the maO- 

to (jve past 
birth, received a blood transfo- 
sbe F rkbv after having dtffl- 
cnlty txuathbg.

The premature baby, who 
weighed 11^ ounces at her low- 
Mt ebb, b  “looking better and 
taking flood” and now weighs M 
ounc«, a Brackenridge hospital 
spokesman said Saturday.

Jaake  Rom weighed 31^ 
ounces—her weight at b irth - 
before tbe Mege of respiratory 
troubk Tboreday and Friday 
said Mra. Mary Holman, nur-

wUl move b  wtthb a week to 
estabUsh construction stakes. 
Machinery for tbe job wiD begto 
arriving at Robert Lm  wtthb 
If days to two weeks. Work wiD 
be started ta earnest by Nov. L

The condemnation award to 
M arrtn and BID Simpson for the 
3MXS acTM w u  besod on about 
$1M per acre for land, M per 
cent of It under irrigatioo, r a s  
|1,13S for royalty owners. The 
3,418-acfe award tacluded $3W,- 
348 for bad  at $117.51 per acre 
(part of It krisated), H ,M  
flood easement for 114 acies. 
IN ,N I severance damage aad 
N3.IN for m berab The d b trk t 
had offered $113,M , aot todud- 
b g  severance dam ag« aad the 
Stmpeou had asked N3I.IN aot 
bcludiag rotoerab.

Heiress Faces 
Death Probe
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  Dor 

b  Deke’s physkbn said Satar- 
day Bight ha could aot permit 
poBoe to question the tobncco 
heiress about the acekknt ta 
which her car kflled a mate 
friend untU “poosibiy” b ta  Sun
day morning or afternoon.

Dr. Phillb  C. McADbter, 
county medicsl examiner and 
Mtei Duke’s acring pbysldaa, 
said that “on the ordbary 
ground of humanity, anyone 
should be left alone under m e«  
circum staac« untD he's had a 
chance to compose hlmKtf.” 

RICHEST
Mbs Duke, one of the world’s 

richest worn« ,  w u  at tbe wheel 
of a station wagon b te  Friday, 
when it crushed b  death Edaar- 
do TtreDa, 43. a Dover, N J ^  
Interior decorator and teMttme 
friend of Mbs Duke’s.

TlrePa w u  crushed against 
stag supervisor at the hospital. $*1« at the

Mra. Holman n id  the beby, Duke’s $3.800-
born three months prematurely ®®‘*''*** Avenue estate,

when the station

mi WM mn «HMwrrvu u r
ly but an opbion given to 
county attoniey of Brown 

Dty on an ideutical question

IW  JiN lth te i's f c aauli i M t

Weather Forecast

Chester Cluck, who h u  been 
serrtdng every make and mod
el of car for more than thiue 
decadw (S3 years If our 
memory is correct), h u  re
tired. WeO, not aD together, be- 
cauM be stUl helps on a parU 
time basb just to Inep the feel 
of tbe stoel. Chester, incidental
ly, w u  one of tbe first to t 
¿¿gl » d ty  park where B 
weU Park now b .

l a b  is im teat t  Sunday la QoH C a« l regtou, 
■N-Mlwlwlppf V an«, NsrtiMni P b lu  wM 
rato aad new  flurrtes b  p arb  ef P b taa i

nw be C«

W arner weather b  « -
fertbeni P b b i wM aected b  the Nertbeast, V kgbba, G ru t 
b  u arb  ef P b iM i Lahn r e M  aad the Seathen P b b e . (AP 
b  N ertben P b b e  WIlEPHCrTO HAP) «

Thow battling Big 
Steers continue to come up 
Jost enough more each week to 
confound critics. Rdytac large
ly on hustle, grit and determi- 
u tio n , they managed to rock 
Midbnd Lm  b  tbe diitrict open
er. Competition b  gobg to get 
tougher, but coach« are pb; 

b ts  of boys, and thb coui 
if they keep the u m e  b -

1 and team effort 
• • •

The COM of John Edwta My- 
'era, held here for a io u  time 
for a IN I murder ta Howard 
County, appears nearbg an end. 
Convicted of a kfDbgQxobably 
the first of four) ta nUmob, his 
•nteiHse h u  now been upheld 
and his execution set for 
ign. 13.

prematurely 
Aug. M. lost weight at tbe end 
of tbe week becanw doctors 
tept her off food. A fuD stomach 

would put dangero« pressure 
on her tb y  hm p during her 
b ru th b g  difficulty, she said 

The transfusion, difficult to 
administer to a premature 
baby, w u  necessary to 
strengthen Janice Rose, Mrs 
Holman said, “extreme anemb 
b  premature babi«  is not unu 
sual,” she said.

Janice R o m , daughter of 38- 
year-old bborer Floyd Teague 
and hb 18-year-old wife, is stUI 
Usted ta critical coodltloa, Mrs 
Holman said.

Doctors stiD expect the tb y  
child to rem ab ta the hospital 
for several months 

A hospital spokum sn u ld  
recently that Janice Rose “te 
the smallest baby born here 
since reom b  have b « n  mab- 
taiaed and to my knowledge is 
the smaDest baby that h u  lived 
bf history.”

wagon shot 
forward white TlreDa w u  opeo- 
tag tbe gates.

ONLY WITNESS 
Mbs Duke. 13, the only wit

ness to tbe accident, w u  found 
w anderba along the stree t 

eedbg from fadal cub.
Dr. McADister said Saturday 

night that she w u  under seda
tion and b  good cooditioo.

Dr. McADister said about N  
very fine stitch«  were required 
to cloM a three-bch cut 

1 ^ ^  * *ntoDer cut on tbe

T trelb, 43, b  reported to have 
resided at various DuIm estates 
off and on for the pest II years.

He reportedly w u  a le t de
signer b  HoDywood. A 
smaD partf b  uMtion 
h e ^ p te ^  w u  a minor one b  
The Sandpiper” starring Eliz

abeth Taylor and Rkhaid Bur-

Among the
w (dentres

Pub/ic Records
NflW AUTONtOSILSt 

IM jf t  L. Kim »«r, I CX«vr«4«f.
Mr«. IM v  4M MNt, Owv-
CMvM Hufta«. Kn«(t, O i«»r«W . 
MwrM ttmmm, u n  A l i i iw j .  e. f. Dantav, 4Y* HN

MayfUM. I M  Yalt, Ai Laray, MM S. m k  N SiMaMbqfa Dm , < r t  Davla. Mt fpHnz.
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Thousands Nurse Big In Dallas

I
— i)Aiid«~^»>ainia 

line, multl-entartalniDent ftate  
Fair of Texas opened Saturday 
and by the time it ckMes 1€ 
days from ' now an estimated 
thrae million persons win bave 
passed througfa the gates.

Among tbat three million were 
75,504 Who saw the Texas-Okla- 
homa football game Saturday, 
a  good many nursing head
aches from too much pce-ganae

iixiw ctasiiiiini.
The celebrating, if you 'em 

can it that, centered Friday 
night -bMlnaing shortly after 
dusk at Commerce and Akard.

TlADinONAL RALLY 
It is the traditional ralty 

center for Oklahoma fans, al- 
thougb police said they saw Just 
about as many automobiles with 
Austin license plates as ones 
from Oklahoma, and still more

from Dallas Itself.
It turned into one of the u.<oal 

nightmares. A police executive 
declined to cau it the worst 
ever but he did say, “It was 
bad.”

Long after sunup, street 
cleaners and businessmen still 
w«w sweeping broken liquor 
bottles and beer cans from 
Commerce Street fm* the pa
rade o01dal5' opening the fair.

Many store windows were brok 
en and boarded .m  during the 
night. Q ”

111 ARRESTED
At least 310 persons were 

arrested on mwlem e a n o r 
charges and released Saturday 
morning so they could attend 
the game. Another 110 were 
treated at the dty-countv hos 
pltal for injuries, mostly minor, 
A total of 44 fidse fire alarms

were turned in.
An Alabama couple, trying to 

get out of town, took the wrong 
ta n  and drove Into the meiee 
They called the police depart' 
ment.

IS THIS A RIOT?
“There’s some sort of riot 

down here," the man reported 
‘Tve never seen anything like 
It In my life. Is It Hke this 
every night In Dallas?”

“Yes," the dispatcher reiriied

calmly, “it's  like this every' 
Friday night—before the Texas-j 
O.U. game.?

But with the big rally ovor

Crash Flames 
Claim Five
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

—Five Albuquerque teenagers 
were killed early Saturday when 

fairgoers could settle down toltheir car hft a parked truck on
an Albuquerque street and 
burned.being entertained, enthralled, 

and In most cases exhausted 
by an array of exhibits, shows, 
midway rides and football 
games. B

The victims were four boys 
and a girl. All were burned be

yond recognition.
The dead were tentatively 

Identified as:
Marion JaramiUo, It; DanW 

JannilDo, H^..Boiiafldo isp ^  
nosa. If; Richard Arias, II; aad 
Vera Rael, It.

Officers said the car traveled 
with two wheels on the median 

, divider for 800 feet, turned over 
)aa iU side and skidded back
ward into the parked truck.

The collision knocked the 
truck into a pote, knocking out 
power in the area for a shrut 
time. The death vehicle bnrtt 
into flam es.)
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CLOSE-OUT ON ALL 
MEN'S AND LADIES 7

BOOTS
•  SFUT SIZES 

ASST. STYLES A 

COLORS

'̂ 1

Vfliile They Lea»

LADIES  ̂ ITALIAN

SW EATERS
• ASST. FALL 

COLORS
• SIZES 1-M-L

Cl ISON'S LOW PRICE

LADIES' SWEDE

GO! GO! B O O TS
• r '  P U U  ZIPPIR 

BACK
• ASST. COLORS
• SIZES S-10 
$3.4f VALUE

OIBSON'S LOW

FRICI

BOYS'

C A S U A L SLACKS

/

• KORATRON

• PERMA-PRESS

• SIZES 6-11
• SLIMS-REG-HUSKY

• ASST. COLORS

GIBSON'S 

LOW

West Texas' 
"ORIGINAL" 

Discount 
Center

RECIPE DESIGNED 
MATCHED PANTRYWARE

4-Pc. C A N IS TE R  SET PHARM ACY

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKING

USE OUR LA YA W A Y 
2303 Gregg AM 7-2586

lODENT

i h H H i  TO O TH P A S TE

LI

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

M YOU D ID N T ROY YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
AT eB S O N *S  . , ,  YO U PAID T O O  M U CH

LUBATH
• Vi PINT

FOR RELIEF OP DRY CHAFED SKIN 

I $2.50 VALUE

GIBSON PHARMACY PRICE........

FAMILY SIZE

9 5 ^  V o l u t

GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICE

C

BREAD BOX M o m p u
vniuiiMs

CARYL RICHARDS 
"JUST

WONDERFUL"

HAIR
SPRAY

GIBSON'S LOW 
PRICE

GIBSON'S

LOW PRICE

"»yVTJrFV I T A M I N B

HOODED DUST PAN OR

RECIPE BOX

GIBSON'S
PHARMACY
PRICE

i-'f:

K O N D R E M U L
WITH CASCARA

FOR REUEP OP CONSTIPATION

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT

YOUR

CHOICE

1.49 Valu« 

GIBSON'S 

PHARMACY 

PRICE

1.49 VALUE
tw*ai

M A T C H  B O X  H O LD ER

. i

PRICE.
6.BS VALUE

GIBSON'S PRICE

COLORFUL GOURMET DESIGNS 
EASY TO CLEAN ENAMEL

FINISHED W ITH TEXTURED COPPER TRIM

GjBSON'S

S TIM -A L E R T
12 CAPSULES -

FIGHTS FATIGUE AND DROWSINESS 

6 HOUR TIMED RELEASE ACTION 

CONTAINS NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS

1.25 Volut 

I GIBSON'S ~

I PHARMACY 

PRICE

GIBSON'S

LOW

PRICE

STA-FLO

SPRAY S TA R C H

GIBSON'S c
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W e’re giving you I 
the needle.

GIFTS!
DRAWING TO BE 

HELD OCT. 15 

DURING

^OPERATION 

SPARKLET 

Celebration!
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Texas Bus

Terrorized
CHILDRESS, Tex. (A P)-A  
iroled Pennsylvenian terror- 
ed 36 txis passengers late Frl 

day with a gun that shot onlj 
Uanks before state police col 
lared him after the wild 30- 
mile ride.

They filed assault with intent 
to rob charges against John 
Frederick lOotz, 26, paroled 
from the Slippery RocL Pa., 
prison where ne had served part 
of an armed robbery sentence.

Texas Senate Candidates
---------------  ^

Start Tossing Brickbats
Sr tim . i n ciw»« erM*

No one 'was injured. althooA 
lines M d

ftitt Shotmakers 5mc* 1967

. . .  the one that means the finest in genuine hand-sewm fronts.
’A com plete line o f traditional fashions and the best o f today's 
■ exciting new  fashions and leatber»; From  ■« A P
-H utjsecdk yoiLiiOL Bkey'xe the finest, ___ _______ v U

B lnvo  (fl?a.5SOiv

FREE PAIRS 

OF U .00 SLACKS 
TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY AT . . . 
i t  10 A.M.
★  1 P.M.
★  4 PAL 

OCTOBER ISth

REGISTER ALSO FOR 

OTY^DEDBAWmO»-w

- o c n m n i i f t r o i
FREE PRIZES!

the mumbling man at times 
the weapon to the head of Miss 
Linda Doake, 18, a Job Corps 
worker from Meera, Okla., and

Jointed the pistol at driver 
amee V. Warren, 27, of Fort 
Worth.

GIRL SEIZED
Officers ended the moments 

of terror five miles outside this 
town in the southeast comer of 
the Texas Panhandle.

The man had seised the girl, 
saying be would shoot her un
less officers furnished him a 
car.

Warren said Klotz “kept 
mumbling that they had no 
right to be after Wm. he hadn’t 
done anything wrong in the 
state. And then he said ‘These 
pills have got me all sImxA up 
and I need-a bemedrine 
makes me

6tfivO¿iBL590IV
Ike I’s store-

Dr. Peale Will 
Speak In Andrews
ANDREW'S -  Dr. Norman 

Vtacent Peak, world leoowned 
religious leader and author and 
known as a "Minister to Mil- 
Uoas." will be the featured 
speaker at the Andrews Coua 
ty Chamber of Commerce Ban 
qoet here Jan. 12.

Gerald McCaskm. presideot 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
made the announcement late 
Friday. Be aaki that tickets for 
the banquet will go on sale soon 
and “we m ie  everyone to re
serve tkketa eerfy because tee 
haee only limited epaoe at the 
high school and we are sure 
hondreds of persons from this 
area will want to bear Dr. 
Penle.“ Tickets are H

'Bonanza Still I County Jury
Docket SetHas Spotlight

5 BOB TIOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  There 
was no panic a t Ponderosa two 
weeks aho when “Bonanza 
failed to M t an opposlaf pro
gram  for the first Urne m six

After afi, the program was the 
three boar “Bridge oa the River 
Kwai,” which coat Ford |1,8N, 
M l to jauH at. The “Bonaasa” 
bunch figmed cocrsctly that the

woaM 
corral.

Sunday night 
return to the Chevrolet

since no sponsor could afford 
such a stipend on a  regular ba
sis.

FLEMING STARS 
“Bonana** continued its win

ning ways last Sunday with 
two- parlar concerning Mormon 
polygamy, “Tbs Pursued.”  The 
second half appears Saaday. It 
stars Dina Merrill and Brie 
Fleralng, who was drowned last 
week on a Peruvian film loca 
tion.

Two-parteri — which are re
basad overw H  ta  raories — 
and occaalonal “name” g 
stars are the only depaifrues 
from the customary fonnat of 

Bonaiaa.” The man who dic
tates thSM cooditioiia is David 
D oloft. who created the aeries 
and has guided it a t producer 
slnoe its s ta rt

SOLID JOB
His view of the show’s sue- 

” ‘Bonanza* is more than 
Western. It has a fSr grm ter 

range of story than other West 
yet it has enough of the 

elements to appeal to the West 
cm bofl.”

But the compeOhig reason fOr 
conttHolng supremacy of “Bo- 
nansa”  in the audience poDs, 
Dortort admittad. la the surefire 
appeal of the leads; Lome 
Greeaa, Daa B lo c te  aad Mi- 
rharl Landon.

*The combination of actors is 
unkrae and soccesafuL” said the 
producer. "Each devMoped as a 
separate personality — Lome as 
the father figure; Daa as the 
learty, aoUd older brother; 
ifUn aa tbs impetuous yoanger 
brodier. The boys do a aoUd Job 
Each knows his own 
and its nmitations, and they 
won’t  let writers or dlrsctars go 
too far afield.”

E n jo y  la c y  bou qu et 
fro m  K a yser

Judge Lae Porter, Howardj 
County court, r.10 qualify a Jury 
panel a t 1 p jn . Monday to pro
ceed with trial of a loag list 
of criminal cases and lower 
court appeal cases.

Last week, saveral p leu  of 
gafi^  and the pamtag of a 
nairosr of cases cUminated the 
need for Jurors.

Dee Joa Davis, cooaty attor
ney, said that several caaee on 
the docket are tentatively slat
ed to go ea trial Monday after
noon or Tuesday.

Caass oa the docket origiaal- 
ly slated fbr Monday name the 
following defendants:

Ahris M. AOcom, DWI; Leon
ard T. Jacson DWI; Tommie 
Boyce Thoratoa, DWI.

Caaee set for Tuesday: Ismael
uuwt, canyiim  arm s; Alezaa- 

der Bates, DWi; EUlne Clark, 
DWI: EM p Lee Gilbert, DWI; 
Monroe L. Joluwon, DWI; Jim 
mie Hill J r .  DWI.

WednMday*s caaee: Uoyd A  
Morgan, fraudulently obUlnliig 
uneiqiloyiDent compensation: 
John Overton, DWI; Jerry W. 
Derringtoa, DWI; Etton K. 
Bland, DWI; Joe M. Smith, 
DWI; Wimarn H. Mesicer, worth
iest check; Eldon A  Byrd, DWI.

“I kept him talking so he 
would etay whem he was in
stead of going beck among the 
passengers, becanse my prima 
ry concern was for them,’’ the 
Continental Traihvays driver 
said. • • —

Leon Sanders left the bus 31 
miles northwest of hem at Mem
phis and told officers the man 
sitting next to him was acting 
strangely. Aa the bus moved 
soutbeeatward aloim US t f t ,  
Klotx approached Warren.

GOING TO KILL 
“He said  he had a gun 

wrapped in a Mack sweater and 
if he had any trouble be was 
going to kill somebody,'? the 
driver said.
I Mias Doake and -'Klotz both

Texas U.S. Sfsiate candidates 
began "tbe week with culture 
and ended it with brickbats.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Canr 
and Sen. John Tower opened 
the wedc’s campaigning Mon
day by attending the opening of 
Houston’s Jesse Jones Hall for 
the Performing Arts.

This was Just a temporary 
respite in a wedt in which each 
num sought votes by lashing out 
at his onwinent’s qualifications.

Democrat Carr, in a state- 
m m t issued in Austin, accused 
Republican Tower of voting 
against administration bills 
“Just to obstruct Democratic
legislatiao regardless of value 
and meaning.’’

PRO PROMISER 
Tower called Carr “a profes-

sional promlser who must run 
to the tdephone before he casts 
his vote on matters affecting 
the strength and vitality of our 
sUte.”

In Richmond, Carr said that 
Tower’s Senate record shows be 
has “been the man who wasn’t  
thN«,’’ missing SM out of 1,822 
roll calls and quorum calls be
tween June 16, 1861, and Se|k. 
22, 1866.
Toww^hdl iack iayrB '

Funeral Rites 
For Miss Nail

boarded the bus in Albuquerque 
at Amaiiuo’sShe told of a stop 

bus station.
“Re sat one chair away ftom 

me and started mumbling.” die 
said. “When I kwlnd over at 
him, he said. T m  not talking to 
VO«.’ When they annoanoed the 
bus, be took my arm  and said 
he vraa goinc to walk me to I t”

Services for Miss Johnnie 
NaO, M. of 14M Main Street, 
a native of Big Spring, were 
held Saturday at 4 p.m. la the 
NaOey • Pickle Roeewood Chap
el. Bmlal was in the C i^ Cem
etery. The Rev. Harold Rucker, 
assistant pastor of First Meth
odist Churdi officiated. Nalley 
Pickle was in charge of ar
rangements.

Miss Nall, who had been in 
in health for five yean, died 
at her resideace oa Friday aft
ernoon at 3 p.m.

She was born Jan. 28, 18K, 
in Big Spring, the daughter of 
the late Mr. and M n. J . B NaO.

«■ in Corpus ChrisU that be is
a man who haa honestly tried 

to serve faithfully in the United 
States Senate tor six yeun” 
while Carr is “a professional 
candidate who is so terribly 
weak that he cannot even stand 
on hia own two feet In the poB- 
Ucal arena.’’

The attorney general and 
Tower both confinued to ham
mer on the inflation lame sad 
the Viet Nam war.

COOL EfXmOMY 
Carr said that while the ad

ministration tries to bold down 
expenditures to cool off the 
economy Tower has voted to 
spend |3.S bilUon more than 
was requested. Tower said he 
has voted to cut |S7 billion from 
federal budgets stnM 1911.

Tower defended himself 
againet Carr’s crttldsm  that he 

up valuable military time 
o irh is two visits to Viet Nun 
by saying: “I think we oa the 
Armed Services Conunittee 
should use every possible means 
to inform ourselves on the >fiet 
Nam war v in e  our boys are
-------  and dying.”

g In Amarillo, Carr at- 
RepubUcans who have

IhnMMMmE Jolnifinii
should postpone his Southeast 
Aslan peace mission until after 
the congressional elections. 

WORTH EFFORT 
If ^the Presldeat’s trip can 
e  one dav n# i ttflMM nar 
rs fai Viet Nam, it Is well 

worth the eflort, and I beUeve 
most thinking people are an
gered by such an oovions poUtt- 
caDy - inspired suggestion,” 
Carr takL

Tower said In W khita Falls 
be would like to know where 
Carr stands on keeping open 
housing MBs aad repeal of so- 
called “right to w o lf’ laws 
from coming to a vote. He said 
he voted against clotare on both 
measures in the Senate, thereby

bel{dng to thwart a  vote, on 
them.

LBJ HAILED
Carr nraiaed Presiduit John- 

Far Eas

President was “seeking an 
iKHtorable peace.’’ He oritidzed 
.the gronp df R ^bU can con- 

RMQ ^  had adted John
son to delay the trip until after 
the elections.

Carr said he had “never aeen
more vivid example’’ of try

ing “to use the war and aaert- 
flee of our men for political pur- 
poees” than the request made 
by the Republicans.

Carr told a rally ot women 
Democrats in Grand Prairie he
au p ra ls foreign aid to friendly 
Brabas v '

i’s Eastern trip in a

r di at Wkdttta Falls. He said 
Pw

SÇCTU

who want to help them- 
sdves, but would oppose waste 
in such programs. He said Tow
er’s votes against fmwign aid 
bills also were against Texas 
farmers, whose products are 
bought for tile fdod fbr pence 
program.

Are you one 
of those

who thinks th a t contact 
" ' loiiooB-hovBto ho ' 

oxpontlvo to bo
Afc» finoaittiiT *

/f you are . . .  you an 
wrong! Contact tensas 
from TSO are unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they'cost only $70, corth 
plete with examination 
arid fittings.
CMBMH yOUf tolBpfhQfM dtfMClDfy 
ü r  Wm T tO  «fñ M  ru BíM t jfmi.

1

Pani Blai 
a  towerin 
fifth inaia

U

Three Bids Due 
On Ambulances

More Gifts
Two mors contributions boost

ed the Bible rissa fund near the 
I3.1N mark. These were |10 

fits from Mr. and Mrs. J  B. 
iolUs and from the Roth Clnas 

of the North BirdweD Lane 
Methodist Church. The total giv
en la vohaBary contributions b  
|3.Me.M.^

One proposal has b e t a r o -  
ceived and possibly two more 
are coming to the for smer- 
geocy ambulance ssrvict.

City Manager Larry Crow said 
Satnrdav that be had one such 
proposal In band. Another bidder 
had indicated be would make an 
offer, and a third had previously 
indicated that he would submit 
a Md.

If the offers come in by 
Tuesday, the m atter win be sub
mitted to the city commissloa at 
its Tuesday evening session. If 
no t then n meeting will be 
caOed Inter in the week to con
sider the proposals, be said.

When Big Spring Ambulance 
Service withdrew from the 
e m e r g e n c y  field, the city 
bridged the g ip  temporarily 
with a fire department station 
wagon for use only in dirs emer- 
geodes. Meanwhile, proposals 
were sought and at the tame 
time the state’s attorney geoer- 
al ruled that counties could 
team with cities for emergency 
service or could provide an am
bulance service on their own. 
The commlsskmers win get this 
report MotadSy.

She attended public schools 
here and waa a tong time mem
ber of First M e th o d  Church.

Survivors include three als- 
ters, M n. Todd Crain and Mrs. 
E. L. Nalley, both of San An- 

and Mrs. Abe Bailey, Big 
ipring; one brother. J . B. 

(Biick) Nan, Roswen. N. M. 
She has several nieces and

PaUbeareis were Doris Mi- 
ears. R. W. Holbrook, Freddie 
Watt, Harry Harp, Heischel 
Petty and WlDlam K. Boldiag.

Law Academy 
In Magazine

Post Office T o  Help You  
Record Zip Code Digits

■I

SctleK taaMms dris slip frsa am  Leey 
Tbs kBrkate seraB pattern sf tts Mee 

rad fsBMit ^pienM pntterns se Ihe 
sflhe Mme serai Mee oMipIsles the 

CsMrs: Bed, Britr sad While. Maes S  M tt.

fraiMS the

t »

nSHEES
TIm  Cesuel 

1107 H ill

Yon may know your own Zip 
(>ode nundier but how about 
the Zto Code for Aunt Sossn 
who lives in PhmkviUe? Or 
Couttn Newt out in Los Ange
les?

Ths post office department 
wants every patron to use the 
Zip Codes—they meed up han- 
dlmg of man, tt claims.

Bat the department reallM t 
K is not easy to remember nU 
of the zip m unben for the peo
ple you write most (rftea.

So the post office, nccordlag 
to Frank Hardesty, postmaster, 
plans to do somctiilnc about i t  

Stsrthig Monday, the 11,314 
patrons of ths Big Spring post 
office wiD fMd sperisl cards M 
thehr mail boxM. ThsM cntM  

bs plalnty stamped “no 
postage needed.”

The cards have Maak spaces 
where the patron writes down 
ths addreasM most often used 
and for whirit the iadivhhial do 
not have proper Zip Cods num
bers.

Ths patron Is ashed to fill in 
ths attest number, d ly  ted  Mate 
M each Mank and it baric 
M ths mail box. It wiO bs takM 

tka post offiea aad.

The Soathwest Academy of 
Law Enforcement, now in its 
seventh session at Howard Coun
ty Junior Collefe. Is ths subject 
of an arilrie in the October is
sue of “Texas Lawmen.” offi
cial Jounul of the Sheriff’s As
sociation of Texas.

All details of the organiza
tion and operation of the acad
emy in giring 111 boors of ba
sic tninnig to law enforcement 
officers is discossed. A U f Col
lege furnishes many of the in
structors, u  well as the FBI 
and local poUce departm ent 
HCJC furnishes quarters for 
the school, and the fees are ISO 
per person.

the proper rip aumber inserted 
fri: each of the addresses listed. 
Ihen  tt wm be retinaed to pe-
troo.

Hardesty strsased that only 
addressas are needed—not the 
names of the person in those 
cities to whom tae patron writes 
Zip CodM, he said, represent 
postal (Mivery areas and not 
mdlvkhials.

From this date through Oct 
15, the post offices of the na- 
tloa will send out 16 milbon of 
1B8M cards. In cities (such u  
Big Spring) where only oae Zi 
Code appUM, only oiw card w1 
be sent to each pstroo. In cit
ies where there are several Z ^ 
CodM, as many cards as are 
needed will be left la ths mail 
bOBM. ____

Ths wariber hers M 71731.
In rural a n a s  M the Big 

Spring community, sinca oidy 
oae Zip Coda munber apfUaa 
hare, only a card for out-oi-town 
addressas vriU be dsUvarsd to 
the pstroas.

Hardesty auggastsd this is a 
good time to get this Infonna 
Boa wttk only a few riw rt weeks 
until Chiistina»«anl sad {RBRi

BY CHARI J »  H. GOREN
' I*  ttM SV TM  CMctm  TrtMMl

WEEKLY BRIDGE RUIZ 
Q. 1—With both sides vulner

able, your right hand opponent 
opens with one d ia n u ^  and 
you brid: r
4A J1S I32  <7633 0 7  AAKS 

What action do you take?
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, and aa 

South you bold:
4QI8 t7ASS6l OKQIS A ll

'Die bidding has proceeded: 
Nwih East Soath West
-1A  Pass 1 Pass
8 A Pan T

What do you bid now?

Q. i —As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKS3 OAQ648 AA1S68

‘Tbo taiddiag bM proceeded: 
Seath West Nerth East
1 0  P a n  1 NT P an
r

What do you Md now?

BALTIMO 
Blair and 
CaUfornia i 
caped ths L 
net, led the 
a third str 

over
«y. 1Sat 

scoreless di 
Blair, the 

first baM I 
teen, went i 
431-foot boR 

! field Meack
; was the lari

axxe htti.
Bunker, 

Moe Draboe 
cr left off, ] 
ers with a ■ 

Baltimore’
cniwUt
fifit World---
u t i ^ n ,  w i  
Memorial St 

The defei 
Dodgers ri 
ropH, reecb 
blow, poH 
stralik t ga 
noon. No d 
has coma bi

Q . 6 — Neither vulnerable, m  
South you bold:
A64 ^K863 OKQJS AK66

Tbo bidding has prooseded: 
Nerih East Seath
1 A 1 0  t

What do you Md?

Q. S—You are South, vulner
able, and held:
A K i l ^ A K J S l  0K1S6AK4 

The Mddlng has proeaeded: 
Bast Beath West Norik
1 A DMe. Peas 8 NT
Pass ?

What do you Md now?
Q. 4—Both vulnersbls, and m  

South you hold:
A A l l l  <7ttJ6 OJ71 A Q J86 

The Mdding hM preoeeded; 
West Nsvtli BÜsst 8 m

1 0  DMs. 1 NT t
WhM (M yra hid?

0

Q. T —Neither vulnerable, m
South yon hold:
A J l t i  ^AQie 0KM6I AQ144 

The Mdding has proosaded: 
Nerth East SeaM West
Pass Pass 1 0  Pbm
8 A Pass t

What do you bid now?
. Q. S -^etther vulneraUa, M 
South you bold:
AJM6 <7878 O JU 8S8 A K t 

The Mddbig haa proceeded: 
North East
1 A Pass T

What do yea hIdT

Si
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NEW STYLES JUST ARRIVEO

BLOUSE, $16
PANTS, ŵSlHABU’ M*aw« ,J16

m a m  A T SIXTH



GRID RESU LfS
SOUTHW IST
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Delewore lx  LM yftt* 1$ 
Varmenf IX IHMd* litand 7 
SyracuM II, Mavy 14
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Fíred-Up Sooners
Texas, TB-9

ent John- 
xip in a 
I. He said 
•ddag an 
criticized 

lean con
ked -lohn- 
until after

lever seen 
s’* of try- 
uid aacrl- 
itical jWr- 
lest made

9f women 
Prairie he 
0 friendly 
lelp them- 
ose waste 
said Tow- 
«reign aid 
ist Texas 
loots are 
fdr peace

OartmavHi ñ ,  erincatan 13
emMÍurqii it , w . virgmM m
Baalan U. M, SufMa M 
Harvard 14, CalumMa 7 
Yala 14, Brawn'«

*1, Dwfea It 
10, Baalan Cal. n  

Haty Croat 14, C a M a  14, tia 
Carnall iy  Bann BT 
TÜniMa I t  Bucfcnall M 
Mail. IX cann. t  
A irlW c a  54, Hawaii 0  ̂ .

SOUTH
Vei 7, MMuefcy 0 
Oaarata t, Mlutaippi 1 
Oaarala Tadi 4, Tannataaa 3 
FlarMa tL  etarMa Walt It 
AleBenwlX Ciamnn 0 
Tidana 10, Virginia i

Carolina 31, N.C. llott II
M IDW IST

eirdiit IX  lawo B 
Mlwaurl 0 ,  Kantoa I M t  •
N. IHInalt a, BoN »1010 34
» 0. III. ñ ,  Yaungatown H , lit 
WaBfOtlia 31, WItcontIn 3 
Naira Dama 3X Army 0 

waala 7, Indiana 7, Ha 
lit IX Otila »tola »

,  U. I I , Talado 4 Audi. Slola a ,  Mknigon 7 
Miami, Ohio, 7, Ktm si. •
Iowa Stott 14, Kontot 7 
W. Midi. M, BowHog Grttn 14 
N. Dofeato 11, X  Dc*ola 17 '
N.O. SMa 3X AAontono 21

FAR WEST
34, CaUttnUa.»

DALLAS, Tex. (AF) »  Four 
fWd goals Texan Mike Va- 
chon ended e l^ t  years of frus
tration for (Muaboma Saturday 
and the Sooners beat Texas 18 
to • to roll on undefeated and 
untied in three games.

The Amarillo, Tex., sopho- 
miwe booted field -goals of SI, 
43, 20 and 41 yards to set a rec
ord for this historic college foot

ball series—this was the 
game,

Texas took the lead on a 2S- 
yard field goal by David Con
way in the opening minutes, but 
Bob' Wannack, the - sophemore 
Oidahoma qnirterbaok, passed 
35 yards to Ron Sbotts and 
Shotts ran 22 to furnish the big 
plays of a 55-yard touchdown 
drive Oklabonru never trailed

Southáírs 
Ends Hog

dragon 14. 4 
* Arliona SMa 15

in ta c t
be
}•

ou ara 
lenses 
Kcelled 
though 
\ conh 
netlon

Bkadoiy

Bm  Jtaa Malt i
O rigan 7, Mania
Nirmwttitm  14; _____
WMhlnglao Mala 14, Arli 
Wyoming 40, Utah 7 
MMw V . Idaho Stata M

AFL
Battan 10, Buffalo N  
Now York 17, Son Otago 14

NFL
aavaMnd 41, eiftabwrgh W

The Blow That Won The Game
Paul Blair races towards first base Satarday after smashlag 
a  towertag 438-feet home nm over the left Held feaee la the 
.llftk fea tafto  give the WnMimsn  Ortaiss •  1-to Avtetsry ov er'

the Los Angeles Dodgers for their third straight World Se
ries vletoiw. The blow was sae of only three Oriole hMs. (AP
W U U U  U V I U |

U  I  -ta alve strugg

Huskers Romp
mwäA rW-oLtt

O's Victory
MADISON,' Wis. (AP)—Ne

braska’s W arn  Meylan blocked 
third period Wisconsin punt 

and tumed it into a  gide a 
touchdown Satarday and the 
■ten and seventh-naked 

Cornhuskers rushed through for 
the nw ahe

BALTIMORE (AP) — Paul tng the first three.

Dodgers 
«  toeir

Blair and Wally Buakar, two 
CaUfOrnia schoofimya who ea- 
caped tha Lot A agdn  Dodgers 
net, led the Baltimore Orioies to 
a third straight Worid Series 
victory over the feeble 
Saturday, 1-8, 
scoreless drouth to 34 

Blair, the only man to 
first base acainst Claide 'O s
teen, went all the way with a 
438-foot home run into tbs b ft 
field bleachers In ths flftti. It 
was the last of the three Bald 
more hits.

Bunker, picking up whan 
Mot Dnibowsky a ^  Jun Palro- 
cr left off, mystified the Dodg
ers wtth a  Mx-hlt shutout 

Baltiinore’s largast basebafl 
crowd, 14,441, enjoyed the city’s 

World Saries n m a  in 
bright, warm luwiiina at 
Memorial Stadium.

‘The defeat left the hapless 
Dodgers stretchsd over the 
ropes, ready for Uw knodDut 
blow, poanbly in a 
straight gama Sunday after
noon. No chib In U atn 
h u  come beck to win after loa-

SERIES 
BOX SCORE

Blair. a alight 
pounder who hu been 
in center field with

I plato 
Rius

•  • foot • 178- 
tooned 

Sny
der, hanunered Osteen’s first 
pttdi into ths M t field custom
ers with two out In the fifth.

Bom in Cushing, Okla., but 
brought up In Los Angeles 
where he w u  a achoolboy star 
at Mannal Arts High, BlaffUrta HM , BU 
passad op at a Dodger tryoot 
camp aad slgaad wtth the New 
York Mets in IIS , only to be 
lost to BaMmom when ha w u  
Bot protoctad la the draft.

Bunker, on the dtoabtod list 
from July 27 to Ang. 15 due to 
tendonitis In his right elbow, 
w u  in control all tha way 
struck oat six Dodgers and 
walked only one. Wm  P a tte r’s 
double to center w u  the only 
extra base h it

’The slumplag Dodgen now 
have sot scored since the third

SERIES FACTS 
AND FIGURES

11 ’Sl•••a*B«o»«B
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inniiig of Wednesday’s opening 
game at Los Angetes. Dmbow- 
sky blanked them with one Ut 
for 8 3-1 relief In n i^ , and 
Palmer shnt them out 'Thurada; 
with four Uts.

Banker’s string of nins made 
It 34 shutoat fram u, only foor 
short of the Settos racord of 28 
sat by the New York GianU in 
m s  agataist tha Philadelphia 
A’S.

It w u  the beat slace the 21 by 
the nnchm atl Beds sgalnst the 
old Chicago White Sox In the 
scandalous Black Sox'Sertas of 
im .

Hie successivu shutouts of 
Palmer and Banker bdied the 
critics who had made the Dodg
e n  the favoritos at the start of 
the Sertos on thetr pttcUng 
S tre e p  and tha poor complete 
game record of the Orioies 
staff.

Instead, tha Dodgen have not 
had a complete game while 
each of the regular 
Don Dryadale, Sandy Konfax 
and Oetaeo—b u  gone down tha 
drain.

Ironically, this w u  the first 
rimtout of the season fOr Bunk 

a former star a t Capuchlno 
School hi San Bruno 
who signed an Orioles 

contract for a  reported $75,000 
bonus in 180. This w u  Us third 
year in the majors.

Walter Alatoo of the 
shook up his One-up tor this

Baltimore after the 
aix-etTor perfonn- 
aecood game

boM. It didn’t  do any good. The 
Dodgen didn’t mska any e rron  
this time, but they also didn’t 
score any runs.

Hank Baner’s Orioles Urns 
were tai the positioa to dose this 
SeriM out in four straight Sun
day.

’The last American League 
team to do that trick w u  the| 
New York YaiAeea of IIOI 
against the Philadelphia Phil- 
Oes. The last time it w u  done in 
Series play w u  by the Dodgen 

the Yanks U 1888. Only 
S erlu  have ended In lour

114 victory over the 
prone Badgen 

Meylan’s play came moroenU 
after Wisconsin halted a Ne
braska drive when Wayne Kost' 
ka pounced on a Harry WUaon 
fumble at the Badgen’ three.

Three Nebraska fumble re- 
covertes and four Interoeptioas 
made the Cornhuaken’ J<^ easi' 

the aopbomon-spot-

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— Terry Southall’s 21-yard 
toudidown p au  to Bobby Green 
with 4:48 remaining gave Bay
lor a 7-0 Southwest Conference 
football victm7  over fi*»h- 
ranked A rkansu Saturday, 
snandng the nation’s longest 

season winning streak.
"  directed his fired up 

B ean on a 48-yard march in 
five playa that ended a defen
sive struggle.

used ita de te ise, 
Hood, Greg Pipes 

and David Andenon, to torn 
th r  Rasnrbieks a r  Ibe 

B u lo r 18,1, 28, 15 and 86.
'The B ean got their big break 

when a  high snap from center 
over punter MaiUne 

Bercher’t '  head. Bercher re
treated, picked up the ball but 
w u  swarmed under a wave of 
Baylor detonden to r.a  25-yard 
io n  at the A rkansu 48.

Southall used only one run In 
the scoring drive, that for a first 
down on short y a r d ^ . He corn-

season defeat since Nov. 18, 
1963, when Southern Methodist 
beat the Porken 144 at D aliu,
Tex.

61st|after that.
The half ended 8-3 with Texu 

able to get past midfield only 
twice. (Ndaboma made it five 
times.

A capacity crowd of 75,5M— 
the 2ist straight sellout 
watched a game that grew quite* 
thrilling in the last half, with 
T exu getting its touchdown 
midway of the fourth period and 
pulling to within six points of 
the Soonen.

But after the teanos exchamed 
fumbles three times, Rldty Bur
gess bobbed up to intercept an 
Andy White pass and put the 
ball in position for Vacbon’s fi
nal field goal, nude with only 
2:19 left.

T exu had won eight straight 
coming into Saturday’s game 
and was favored to make it 
nine.

Arkanus had won 24 stra: 
regular season games 
18 in the Southwest Conference", 
a conference record

Arkansu made a last ditch 
stab at a comeback

24 straight Oklahoma outplayed the 
, including had to go with-

out their ace sophomore. Bill 
Bradley (he w u  suited up but 
couldn’t ^ay  because of a knee 
Injury), and could show little of
fense except for two drives, 
these paying off with a field 
goal and touchdown. The latter 
was scored by White wtth a two- 
yard run.
- Not only d id V achorser s  rec
ord for number of field goals in 
the series but Ms 43-yar<lCT w u  
the longest ever khsed in the 
rtvah'y betnyeeii thetw o seboots.
"A fter the game, there

Quarterback Jon Brittenum 
comi^eted a 10-yard pass to 
Tommie Burnett and a 20-yard 

ss to Bruce Maxwell at the 
lylor 37.. On the next play. 

Tommy Trantbam hauled in a 
p au  from Brittenum in the end 
zone, but the touchdown w u  
nnllifled because th e ' Potter»

pleted and win» 
Paul Becton, a former 

school star in L i ^  Rock, 
weaved behind the Râ  

aoibnek detonae and took South- 
all’B perfect p u s  over his 
shoulder two yu tls deep in the 
end zone. Bob Purvis kicked the 
extra point.

It w u  A rkansu’ first regular

bad an ineligible receiver down- 
field.

Tbe Bears posed no serious 
scoring threat until they drove 
for tb rir only touchdowni Baylor 
did drive to the Bazorback 21 
twice in the first half, where 
Purvis missed on one 28-yard 
field goal attempt.

The defeat w u  A rkansu' 
flTM at home since 1881, when 
T exu beet the Razorbacks 83-7, 
and this w u  the first time tbe 
Porkers had been shut out since 
Rice scored a 74 victory in 1863.

Southall, operating In in ter 
mittent rain showers, managed 
to complete only 13 of 32 
for i l l  yards.

game, there w u  
some fighting on tbe field among 
spectators but cofM finally 
brok».lt up without anyone ap
parently being injured.

‘The Oklahomans tore down 
the n a l post, which seemed to 
be the reason for the fittin g .

The sophomore-sparkea Soon
ers romped and passed for 351 
yards—220 of it in the air by 
tbe stertlng Warmack. T exu got 
271, frith WMte completing n m  
passes tor 125 yards.

Warmack also w u  tbe lop 
rusher with 88 yards, thus his 
total offense tor the day w u  
288 yards. Sbotts ran for 51.

Uta AagjlH

4 2 .^ * 9 * *  .  J  H ltlen Jbn Gilliam went to 
.V.V'S S  S Q J J l th e  bench and wuak Mtthig John 

Kennedy took over at third

Willie Davis, the goat of the 
icond game wtth his record 

breaking three errors in one 
limlag. came up three timea 
with a man on second base.

In tbe fourth, he followed 
Parker, who had doubled, bat 
filed out to Blair. After Maury 
Wills singled for his first Seriu  
hit and took second on an infield 
out in the sixth, Willie nooved 
him to third wtth a kmf fly to 
Blair.

13-70 RICKS
RENO, Nev. (AP) -  The 

BaMuere' Ortolet w a r e  
■ade 13-18 lavultos Satw- 
day to heat the Lu Aagelea 
Dwtoers In the tourth game 
Saaliy aad mate a 4 • 8 
sweep af the WarM 8«rlet.

There wu m  price u  the 
Scftoa. BeHImert wu a 
prahMtive tavarlle.
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Barren Graves' Dag W ins  
To p  Spot In Field

Not n colRta 4ll4,td44. 
Commtaotonorta Maro 
tnayon’ Biaro HI7744.......................... • <

Mara g ,  
*era— S3I,

1.41.

iorta-t3MBMI.
d e r a - t i M M .
TOTAL

Cammidlonarta at* t U17.1 
Ftavart' d o l l  WM.BI.II.
Loo AngatOi dutata d a rt— 413L375. 
Battknort datata «haro 4I3LPV4X 
Nattand L tagai ta Niera—M3447S4B. 
American Loagatta share—4l34J7ld.

41.

In the Permian Bird Dog and 
Sportsm u Gid> “teooi to kill” 
field trial held Satarday nocth- 

t of town, a pofaiter named 
Jndc, bekm iliu to Barren 
(k a v u  of t h e n y t u  G Sports 
ranch, emerged u  the winner.

Runner-np w u  George Al- 
fison’s Rusty, a Brittany dog. 
AQlson reshtos in Sweetwater.

Big Springer Lee Freeze 
w atoed Ms pointer, PaL grab 
off third place while a German 
ite rth a ir named Tom, owned Ire 
Jarry Graves of the Flying G

' f t "  • j t  *'

at"--*:
3 :^ ^  -  C

■ r, *

1

»•

Í '  ^=■# '4 .

Winners In 'Shoot To Kill' Trial
h"-» are the fear men whi

-  Hi V  “sliiel to U ir fleM
h i > ''r. ’S! BW ’tog and
mer at the Flying G ranch 

ly. Frani%f nift Spring Satorday.

trial

the ML Any

an la m a  Qravea, flnt placé wtemr; 
Gearge ABtoan, weeeei ptoce; U t Freeae, 
tHri place; aad Jerry Graves, fiulh p l ^  
la r r y ^ i^  tan la pictarad wNh Max 11a 
..................... a

ranch, wound up fourth.
Tha trial, a  pralude to ani 

American FMd-aponsored tria ll 
scheduled on six sectloM of the| 
McDowdl Ranch aouth of town! 
O ct 2h-M, w u  declared aa ont-l 
Standing sucoou. The meet a t-| 
tracted 24 doga from over a | 
wide area, abont twice what had 
been expected. Begiatered were 
dogs from Sweetwater, Abilene, 
San A n ^  and Lubbock, u |  
well u  from tMs a ru .

Good weather nevaOed butl 
tbe dogs bad trooble picking up | 
the scent on occastou.

Members of tbe Pefhdan cMbi 
have been meeting the flrs t| 
Monday evening of each month Í 
to (day this and other acttvtttos. 
An estimated 80 peopto watched { 
tbe Saturday trial.

The Oct. 28-10 meat wiR notl 
be limited to am ateur d op . Six! 
blooded aalmals from Loutatanal 
are afready entered and 
states are due to ba 
•d. Q

The Oct. 28-30 event wiO be a | 
moneyed event, wtth 
hundred doUnra going to ow nen| 
of wlnaing dogs.

Entry toe will probably bal 
IZO tal open events and IS to ri 
amateur registrants.

Upward! to 100 people from l 
aS over the Southweet are u - l  

Bctod to attend the Amerlcaai 
leld show later in the month. 
One of the aims of the P anni-| 

an Bird Dog aad Sportsman] 
(Rub is to orient tha yonth on 
tbe proper way to handle gaBs,| 
respect the huntlag laws and to 

t n t c r a t  u i f B iH V i i  m

I
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Frogs Spill Tech
10 IN«)

By TOMMY HART
You >rofes8ÌoiulI hear about college and pr< 

football players these days complaining about 
having to ride commercial airlines to and 
from games, because char  ̂
ters were not available . .
I can recall a Big Spring 
athletic team or two which 
hopped freight trains to and 
from game sites a few years 
ago bemuse the school budget 
would not permit the use of 
funds for any kind of trans
portation . . . That was dur- 
mg the dark days of the de
pression . . . Oddly enough, 
some of the athletes looked ' 
upon riding the rails as a 
great adventure . . . Some of the play-by-play 
announcers worUng football games for televi
sion s ^  haven't learned that pictures have been 
added to the old radio set . . .  All are prone 
to over^escribe the event occurring on the 

ing field . . . And those former coaches 
as “color men,” too often speak in an 

unknown tongue, using a technical jargon that 
is supposed to lend stature to the simple activ
ity of one behemoth knocking down another 
. . . When Eastern New Mexico University, 
coached by ex-Big ^ rin g er B. B. Lees, drppp^ 
a 21-d d e ^ o n  to Central Oklahoma last week. 
Dean Bates of Wink punted the ball no fewer 
than 12 times for the Greyhounds . . . Odessa 
will play host to the American Hot Rod As
sociation’s Spring Nationals April 14-15-16 

. More than LOOO cars may be entered in 
thn events . . . Glenn Dobbs, the Tulsa Uni-

the few high school day football games in the 
state Friday for a good reason; The Comstock 
field is not equipped with lights . . . One of 
Odessa College’s returning basketball starters, 
Leroy Walker, elected to check in at East 
C e n t r a l  Oklahoma College instead . . . 
Wrangler coach Larry McCulloch still has 
three starters back from last season — Rusty 
Heskett, Lawrence Thompson and Jimmy John
ston—plus a promising freshman’* c r ^  . . .  
Among the Odessa newcomers is N. S. Hurd, 
an outstanding performer from Carlsbad, 
N.M. . . . Marciano Rivas, who is in the fight 
stable of Martin County’s Melton McMorriM, 
is one of Jesus Pimenthel’s sparring partners 
in San Antonio and will be on an Oct 16

___ W. Om w  Ftrmlon
S t a lir lM  a ,  MMtan« LM  II 
A M «W  IS. 7
ton Ansito M, MMiond o 
Am. Cnpnufc 41, uu(>bork Coronado 14 

'AinarM  M o  Dure n .  Pompo 0 
Oumw 17, Soroor 7 
VftolO Soi Air 37, Lubbock 14 
CuHoefc AuiOiriv 27, Ptalnvliw •
7W éóotlibirrv 4. PW Holtom 4

B diiond 17, Arlington %. Houclon M uKoll, liV - - “ -

U C LA  Nudges Rice
Miwjulti sil, Irvino MocArltMir 7
Arllniton Si, Hunt Boll I 
Cor^lton 7, Oren* n o irWlcMIo M il •, W. . . ..to 4 

PoMo RMir t  (No)
PW Bootoni Hllto n , mo M y  • 
poWniT wnoit a , DoHoi torve» 4
Doltao HtHcroit a , Nor«« Dottai 
HiflMin* Pork a, Loi«vlo«i 14

card there featuring the gifted Pimenthel
* .............. " m

playin
hired

Another su£- 
him to teacn 
sure wouldn’t

versity coach, says his current crop of pass
. . .  Thereceivers are the best ever this fall 

Houston Astros are serious about try in g  for 
more power and left-handed pitcher— b̂oth 
catcher John Batenun and pitcher Dave Guisti 
could go if the right offers are made on the 
trading mart . .^. Menager Gradjr Hatton says 
there are no sacred cows on the Astro team 
. . . There’s a difference of about $600 in 
World Series loot for members of second and 
third place teams in each of the major leagues, 
which means ex-Big Springer Camilo Pascual 
will come in for about $1,GW when the money 
Is divvied up.

Ossie Virgil of the~ San Francisco Giants will 
earn $1,500 a month for three months in win
ter baseball in Puerto Rico . . . He’s played 
baseball the year around for 14 years . . . 
John Brodie, who is supposed to have hit the 
Houston Oilers for a fabulous sum of money 
while still wearing the livery of the San Fran
cisco 49ers, is catching an unusual amount of 
flak from many San Francisco football fans 
following the club’s miserable NFL start . . . 
One of the more add comments heard: “If I 
were a millionaire like Brodie, I don’t think 
I’d play football either” . . .  
gested the armed forces hire 

enade throwing “because he 
it any of our men” . . .

Texas A&M’s John David 
Crow, Kyli Rote of SMU and 
Donnie Anderson of Texas 
Tech had something else in 
conunon besides teing All- 
Americans .iiL college - . . .
Each wore the No. 44 . . .  Al
though the San Angelo Bob
cats are supposed to have 
their greatest football team in 
hlstoi7 , they haven’t proved 
to be the gate draws at home 
they were last year . . .  In the 
first three home contests, the Cats played to 
4,000 less than during a comparable period in 
1065 . . . Rice’s Owls have gone for the two-
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FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )- 
Bnice Alford won a kicking duel 
with Texas Tedi’s Ken Vinyard 
Saturday night and carried Tex- 
as Oirlstian to a 14 Southwest 
Conference viettary over the Bed 
Raiders.

Alford, a senior, connected on 
0 ^  goals of 30 and 23 yards 
a s 'th e  Christians tamed beck 
their West Texas rivals and sev
ered a three-game losing streak 
The victory kept TCU in the 
sw e chase with a M  record 
and erased even the remotest 
chance for Tech to gain a share 
of the crown.

The loss was the third in coo 
ference play t<x Tech and their 
third setback after aiutV^ning 
decision over Kansas.

Alford’s first field goal came 
with twelve seconds M  in the 
first half to give the Christian’s 
an edge they never relinquisbed

Vinyard, after missing a  S4- 
yard field goal in tbs first half.

connected on a wind-aided 93- 
ard effort that broke the exiit- 
ig SWe record of 52 yards set 

by Randy Sims of Texas AlcM 
in 1999.

Both teams missed scoring 
opportimitias in the final quar-
ter.

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)-K urt 
Zimmerman kicked a 17-yard 
field goal with sevei seconds
left to give second ranked UCLA 

27-24 victory over ftr^-up.
underdog Rice University Satur-rdog 
day night.

Until Zimmerman, a seniw 
kicking spedalist, booted the 
field goal to break a 24-24 tie 
it* appeared the young Rice 
team, a  three-toudxlown under
dog, would pun ttw game out or 
hoM the h iA  scoring Bruins to 
the deadhxi.

UCLA moved into thf^osltiaa 
for" the winning field goal after 
recovering a luce funmie on the

.Hu 14

II
SttoSwJie A  P irt Vtorta Brnwr 4
Azto 4B, Orepovln» 4 
WeeUwrtore 4B PW Dtamon* HHI IS 
Wkwrta W»lto 4*. Lak* Wortk t  
toiplHM- IgrMtai SB Lawtevllto 4 ta|tai_ n, oremvni» •

Winners Crowiied In Six 
Divisions O f Contest

r r m  JiLlilliiillli IS 
itliw 14, Hindire»i> I I  

7, Ptaf J r tt I
___ Iwi S4, Cintfr I

41 Tirren 4
Wmtfiortito 14. LoVipa 4 

Dunconvtito 7AHwre M,

Bwvllto 44, Ciwre I

BATSMAN

Comstock and Garden City played one of

point^ption after touchdowns only once since 
1958 and ........................and even then the decision was not made 
by coach Jess Neely.

Wtak ]Statoa
Tolwka

Dogies Win 4th Qame
At Midland Expense

STATISTtCS

'Z t  9 S S Smtm CwnifcleW

Hors in an phases of play but
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Punit. A»u

rt. Br 
to, 4 tor

4 tar SIA

Bg ^ rin g  E 
's Bullpups

--- AA - N %ws-agpOTOg MW*
a toudidown

and then came charging beck to 
maul the visitors. 31-14, here 
Saturday aftemooe.

The Shorthorns, now 4-1 for 
tha year, dominated the statis- 
Ueal war, too, beating the vis-

Buckeyes Upset 
By Illinois 11

Ih e  BoDpups scored late in 
the first period oo a sdnUttrihig 
43 yard run by haHhack Carlos 
Rankin. Ken Brown roarsd in 
to tackle Marc Lyoos as Lyons 
was trying to pass for the two 
extra poiats.

Big Spring got its first score 
relitively M rty la tha second 
period when Clsode (Snake) 
Tucker, although bounced 
around several times, weaved 
Ms way 41 yards up the slde- 
lioes after taldag a ^ c h  from 
guartarback Johnny Pattoi 
Spring was penallsei 
for point and failed

Late in the second quarter, 
Patton ambled 19 yards on a

CHAMPAIGN, m. (A P j-im - 
nols struck 74 yards la five 
plays Ibr a fourth-quarter touch
down Saturday to spoil Ohio 
State’s Big Ten football debut 
IM  despite two conference field 
goal records by Buckeye Gary 
Calms.

The hairline vlctary, set by a 
41-yard paat from quarterback 
Bob Naponic to end John 
Wrigbt, not only ended a three- 
game Illinois losing streak but 
E nded

itton.

Ohio State’s Coach Woo
dy Hayes Us first Champaign 

itin eight visits slnca 19U.(Meal it visits

Colts Post Win 
Over Mavericks
Mike Yarber scored all three 

tonebdowns as the Runnels 
CdtM turned back OoUad’s No 
1 unit, 294. in seventh graik  
footbaB here Saturday.

T aiber’a runs were for i 
95 and 57 yards. He also sdded 
the two extm  points.

The Runnels Tackers and 
Goliad No. 2 fonsM to a score- 
le n  deadlock, who» the Runnds 
Oilers and GoMsd No. 3 played 
a 14-14 tie. Gatlin Jones scored 
sH the Runnels points in that 
game.

quick hitter up the middle for 
the tondulown that put Big 
Spring ahead to stay. drive 
covered 74 yards. Tucker had
brokSB loon  oa a touchdown 
run a short tim t previousty but 
a dipptag infraction caDed at 
the tn tm j  IS moved the ball 
back. FoOowliig Patton’s tooeb- 
down, Johnny passed to Tachar 
for the two extra points to give 
Big Spring s  144 balge at half 
time.

spring scared again la tha
without lostim poKseoioe 

folkHriii: the kiekofl, nwriag 71
yards. Patton’s pass found Lu 
ven Flores beyond the defenders 
on a 7^yard |^ y .  Roy Lee War- 

adilBd tha two points on a 
pass from Patton to make tt 
224.

Big Sprtng’i  Charley Lewis 
cUnmed off one Lee fumble to 
atop a mild BuUpup later la tbe 
round, setting another Big 
Spring drive in motion. This 
time, T acter took a pass from

BaUpmu* second 
I got it wtlh his

tally.the
Lyons got 
arm , hmHag a five-yard aerial 
to Bad glover for the tally. Dou 
Poage then took a look-ta 
paas for tbe tiro extra perints.

Early la tbe fourth, T uckv 
was buffeted about like a ship 
a t saa la tbe mhldli of the field 
but kept Ms feet and rambled 
52 yards for Big Spring’s final 
tally to make tt » 1 4 . Big Spring 
tried to boot the PAT but failed.

The defeat was the third in 
four starts for Midland. Pre- 
vlonsly, the Pups had

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P H  
Thttd-ranked Notre Dame 
aoorad five times in the first 
half as Terry Hsnratty hit Jim

dropped a
234 decision to the San ftngrln

Irish Batter 
Army, 35-0

Seymour with eight passes for 
143 yards, ‘

loM to AMIene
If; and tied Odessa, 

Score by quarters:
Midland ......... 9 9 S
Big Spriag .......  0 14 19

3>I4

Trent Outlasts 
4-B Foe, 12-8

ROBERT LEE -  Trant 
fiped a 4-B victory over Bo 

Sri Lee, 124, here rhUay night 
when Deris Hutchinson plunged 
off tackle four yards for the 
wiaalnx sceuw.

^  Itobert Lee Steers had 
taken tbe lead in the first when 
Gary Williams returned an en
emy pnsa for a 12-yard TD. He 
then alt Don Devon for a two- 
polat conversion. Just before 
the half, Eddie MttcheQ edfMl 
in from the one for a score, 
hot a pass for the extra points 
was incomplete.

yards, then flooded the field 
with mbs to smash Army 254 
Satarday.

It was the Cadets* worst Ihdc- 
ing by tbe Irish in 38 m eetinfi 
of tbe traditional rivalry and 
left Notre Dame with a 2344 
series edge.

It aleo helped atone for the

tered tbe Irish—a 994 crashlnf 
by Army in the Glenn Davis- 
Doc Blanchard era of 1944.

The triumph was Notra 
D une’s third of the seuson 
while outgunned Army,

toamreck H , WtaArtt 7
' f i. gay* (tanto *
14. Tuita 7 '

14, Loncoftor g 
Oenxotot H , tintoa t  
toogovllto 14 tiecira t  
CtorwNton 12, WrtNngton 12 
taun Forti 14 Dolía* Sltoop Dunn* 
Oln»v 4  Hoikto 7 
Atornolhy 7, Hata Cantor g 
Mamgtito 7. Dlmmllt #
Fl ivto** M. ONm  *
Frtana 11, Lockna» I t  
Morton 14 Sovlfta If 

V ,  taawl*w 14

AAtan 41. AtortHl g

s s T s . v a g s y . r
Atota* 4», U I F o m  Forktafto If 
Fatare i L  cure •
Morto 14. Crono *

C LA U  A 
Farryton § g

-*Mn
McL»on 4~ Oreim *

Rota 24 I iiRtact  Ri i n »ilt •

i s r i - N Ì t  i s s r r  • '
Itotoo 4  F*tortourf 7 
toogrouM M. Forw«lt I I
m  (N .AU 34 O-Donrell 7 
proto fi, Cftoiwio 14 Mon 21. Ftoire •
Kami Oto 21 AMtano Wyta N 
Atatare Cn ^ ^  Atairewre «

Jta  Nog h K i 2
t l  Fnw CMtairel f i, Cnnulire 7 
Vnn Htjm SA Cnrttaig INM .» M 
OlMW » ,  Monnrg •li. Jimetlan n  

« L  .lTtan t

Winners fo the six divisioDs 
of the Ford Motor Company’s 
Punt, P au  and Kick contest 
staged as part of a nation-wide 
fabric have been announced lo
cally by Bob Brock. Brock*! 
agency here sponsored the local 
contsM, -which attracted 199 en
tries.

Each of the three winners in 
each division won a medal. Blue 
medals were awarded the first

place flnisben, red awards to 
tbe runners-up and white pre
miums to those finishing third.

Tbe results of tbe meet held 
here Satarday will be mailed to 
Detroit for consUeratiou in dis
trict cotnpetltion, srhich takes 
l^ace in Dallas in December.

The winners:
_ . r.vuAR ocos 1. Oouig Worren. n-g enl; 1 CtartM

Plainsmen Lead 
In Golf Play

McKInna», ISM K«reotoy Woy< 4  KouM
■to 174, A ^ l y .

l-VIAfe O tD f1.
4 K*mi

qiMg-Yu, 
•; 1  Doug R

Rt. I, t J S !
Conto, tax 174. AdMrty. 
TRM-YIAR OLDS 

1. toryl Olcliure. Storiing CRy Rt.l t  Jton Rrere, 23H Rrenl; S. Kreny
17

t
Oreuor S4, Forri 
•oak* 4  ionrey 
Wtatare n T  Con

BORGER—Frank Phillips Col
lege’s twosome won the first 
rom d of competition in the 
Western JC Conference golf m- 
rise by posting a  141 over 18 
boles.

Two strokes off the pace was 
the AmarlDo tandem wbDe 
South Plains flnisbed third with 
a 146 and Odessa fourth, at 147.

HCJC’g team of Phfllte Park 
and Richard Waters had a 158, 
good for alnth place in the U- 
team field.

Tbe next I t  boles of play 
lakes place in Amarillo two 

hence.

1. B L»V U N -TS A « OUM  
Scret Cortita. H it  Moure Vtrren.

' 4  DougLMIk» Correg, 13W »  
t Beltar4 » B  Lynn. 

T M L V Ì -V ÌA R
1. Ritov

."K :

ecos
I. Rt. I, Kl
27lt Cinto

1; 1

TM IR TIlM -rU A R  
tav* Rotar, UM

theOwl 23 with 1:25 left in 
game. 0  ‘

Quarterback Gary Beban and 
halfback Mel Farr. UCLA’s 
great 1-2 punch, moved the ball 
to tbe one where on fourth down 
Zimm^man kicked tbe winning 
field goal in tbe offensive strug
gle thiit saw bofii teams move 
up and down tbe field through
out the contest.

U . (A P )- 
Kk» Texas A  *  M gambled 

repeatetOy in a frantic effort to

BATON ROUGE,
Underdog Texas A ft M gamt

Kt more points on the seme- 
ard Saturday night but had 
to settle for a 7-7 &  with Loul-

siana State.
The Tigers, a 19-polnt favmlte 

for the contest before a lellout
crowd of 97,512, also threw cau
tion to the winds as the minutes 
ti(dEed away in an attempt to 
break tbe deadlock.

The Tigers’ efforts flszled and 
A ft M’s just wouldn’t  work.

The Affiles attempted tw o  
field goals — one from tbe six-

r d ^  after tying the game 
the second (]uarter. Nrither 
boot was good. LSU also at

tempted two field goals.
‘ After tbe eecond period touch
downs by both teams, tbe game 
wore down to tbe final frantic 
five minutes.

A ft M quarterback ECU Har
gett couldn’t  find his receivers.

LSU q u a r t e r b a c k  Fred 
Haynes’ pass was intercepted 
by Lawson Howard at the Aggie 
47. A ft M got down to tbe 39 
but was forced to punt W in .

LSU took over on tbe 29 and 
three plays later Tiger Coach 
Charlie McClendon pot in (jnar- 
terback Trey Prather, who had 
called only three offensive plays 
previously in his varsity career. 
Prather, oo the 34. tried to throw 
a long pass but tt was intercept
ed by A ft M’s Curley Hallman 
at tte  A g ^  39.

Three ^ y s  later, with 22 sec
onds left, J e n j  Joeeph stole a
Hargett pass on the LSU 12 and 
as the foul igun sounded B i l l  
Hobbs took awa^ a Prather
pasa on the LSU

A T BLUM'S OF COURSE... . 
BLUM'S» YOUR AUTHORIZED 
FOR ROLEX WATCHES

DULER

Iweeks

deepest penetratfon against the 
Irish ft ‘first stringers was to the 
S , abeoebed tti first defeat in 
four starts.

In the openliu half exploah», 
Notre Dame’s five scoring dwts 
covered a total of 291 y i r a  in 
31 plara, an average of better 
than eight per play. *

la  the earlv nriautes. Bob 
Bleler rammed over from the 
three to end a M-yard drive be
hind the momsotum of Hanrat- 
ty’s 19-yard to «  to Seymour.

Before the first quarier was 
over, Notre Dame was cndslng 
21-3. Pete Duraako r ecovered 
Call W oessnsr's fumble on tbe 
Cadet S3 and ou the lin t pUy 
rookie Hanratty fired a touch-
down pass to Seymour.

t Irish went 78 yardsLater, tbe 
In six plays 
roundiof Md 1 
•core.
Army
Notre Dame

with Hanratty 
from tbe se v «  to

Patton and tlppy-toed down the 
for M yards and a

score. Flores gathered in a p a «  
from Patton for the two extra 
points and Big Spring’s lead 
mouqted to 304.

Midland recovered a Doglt
fumble on tbe Big Spring 39 late 
in tbe third to set the s t

'■7-

Hif Neighbor. . .
IF YOU 

CAN U S I

HUNTING RESERVATIONS
fo r

DEER ond QUAIL

RENDERBROOK RANCH
Iti« , available «  ala  MHcbefl, Sterling, and Cake

Hnülei basM. A few se es«  toesc-------------------------------
Ample tcrrllm j «vMlaMc f «  by ^  » y. (A i

«Üm Î a ^ ' s c m n  extends threugh J tm u j  S S  J ÿ .  
C h trf« : m »  p e r g n e m m a a f e r d e e r a iM e M  ttfrhey. 
I9J9 P «  gen «  maa for qpalL BwmvMfo«  »m M  M  

by m al.

W rite: Prank H. Cheppefi, J r., 1197^ Avemw K, luM kett, 
t m  m  Wright Hark c /e  R enderkre» RiM k, CetarninCRy,----

The Thunderbirds rely on Rolex. 
You can too.

Precision flying demands precision 
timing. A Rolex chronometer delivers.

Eve^ single one is certi«
fied 99.9^ accurate by a Swiss Institute 
for Official Chronometer Tests.

A Rolex chronometer isn’t delicate. 
I t’s rugged, durable. It can take all kinds 
of abuse and still keep remarkable time.

, iook of a Rolex is clean, virile. 
I ts  d^gned with an eye for simplicity 
in stainless steel, gold or a combination
of boÜL I t’s desimed for men. 

:ood eHere’s a good example:

And Ym  Have A Natlenal
Credtt Card (M aJ« OB Ce. 

Or Americaa Expre«, Eie.) 

And Ten A n W etting . . .

YOU'LL
OUR O m C E  WITH $200 

m  HAND BY JUST 
COMPLETING AN APPUCATION 
NO TIME-CONSUMING CREDIT 

CHECKS
Waft la  ft Obtain 0 «  “On Tha 
Spet” Laai At RegMar H at«  

WitMn 10 M hwtn.

Public Finance 
Corpii

115 E. i r i  AM 3-3M9
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

“MAGIC C R K D rr

221 MAIN PH. AM 74Í2I

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE f

~/l7l
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IT'S TOUCHDOWN FOR tIG SPRING'S GARY ROGERS (No. 11) 
Unbelieving Midland Lee pleyer is Jimmy Miller (64), a guard

Steers Ride Out
(Ptw»* ky Frank Srandan)

ITATISTiCS

ä*
é a n

F i d  Domina 
Vare* RiMMnt
Tarai paaaaw 
Faatai Campliti

1 Ftatat tatare. 1
9tar « FanaNltt. YSa
1 tar » J Fvata. AtaL
• FwmMaa

I4Sn •< »
I

< tar n  
4 tar a j

By TOUMY HART
Midland Lee stormed I n t o  

town Friday night Matins for a 
potlUve getaway in Dlstrl 
2-AAAA pD^ but Big Spring, 
psrrylng one thrust after anoth
e r with some eecood h a l f  

locomotkms of 
tta own, decked the Johnny 
Hebe. 32-18.

self in command, 8-7.
The lead w a s ^ s h p r t  lived. 

Richard Ramsey grappled suc
cessfully for an Mtercqition at 
Lee’s 45 and returned it aO the 
way to the Steer U. le e  could 
not he moved from that point 
but, on fourth down, Frazier
calmly booted a 37-yard f id d "  '  
goal to restore Lee to the lead,
10-8. That bit td  drama oo Le

The Steera’ margin of victorv 
waa decisive but the proud Black 
Knights never made the fire 
b r a ^  from the west strike 
their colors.

Quarterback Gregg Frazier, a 
Junior sureshot, riddled th e  
Steer pass defense and was stlB 
operating with the nerve of a 
nvcTboat n m b ln ' when time 
ran out on him.

The Longhorns, who now have 
won three straight games, twice 
had to come from behind before 
they had their hands raised in 
victory. Thev had oidy a brief 
imnnent of glory la the first half 
and left a t the intermission 
trailing. 10-8.

A team with less poise might 
have panicked in the face of the 
pin-point passing of Frazier but 
the Steers came back to aim for 
the chin and deUvaed  one 
knockdown Mow after another 
that drove the R dx to the wall.

In the final analysis, it was 
tha recovery of an enemy fum
ble by Henry Dirka and a nifty 
pnai IntercqAlon by Bill Burch
ett that did much to neutralize 
the Lee attack. Both plays oc- 
cuned In the fourth period.

Dirks dived in to wrestle suc- 
cettfully for a  Rebel bobble at 
tha enemy 42 at a time Big 
Spring led by only e i ^  points. 
A short time later, fullback Klr- 

Horton of the provincials 
brought the 5,500 fans present to 
their feet with a pulsating, zig
zagging run of 31 yards for a 
score. When James (Carver bi
sected the uprights with his PAT 
try. that put Big Spring ahead, 
25-10.

REFUSE TO QUIT
Lae came right beck to drive 

80 y a r^  for a  score and climb 
back into contention. A pass 
from Frazier to halfback Tom
my Ortloff from nine yardi 
away produced the six joints 
and a look-in aerial from Fra
zier to end Rick Maroney add
ed the two convmkm | ^ t s  
that made It 25-18, with 7:01 re- 
maMlng.

Big Spring went on the offen
sive agalnioDowlng the k i^off 
but found tt could go nowhere 
and had to boot the ball.

R was then, oo Lee’s first of 
tensive effort of the ensuing 
sHies of downs that Burchett 
ftsB^ed down a  deflected pass 
from Frazlir and returned R 
niii» yards to the Beb 26.

The Steers were not to be de
nied, after th a t Each team ac
cepted e d a m e ^  penalty be
fore q n arte rt» «  Gary Rogers 
ultlinately beat a defender to 
the flag irom  11 yards awav 
the cHnfhlng TD, with 2:1»

curred with 1:43 remaining in 
the half.

The three-pointer served only 
to give Big Spring a germaln 
idea. Midway in tte  third. Car
ver cut kioae with a 23-yard 
Held goal that sent Big Spring 
oat f m t  11*11. It p r o ^  to be 
a lead the resideat eleven nev
er lost

IliSURANCE TALLY
AKhouflk they combatted a 

rather brisk breeze as weD as a 
waspish defense, t h e  Steers 
coonted again in the third, with 
2:11 remaining, oo a 22-yard 
march foOowtag a good punt and 
and even better runback by

Wayne Kennedy. T h e  ham
handed Jadoon took an alley-
oop pass from Rogers for the SiSS* ^  qnnrters: proportions here Friday night
score, the p l a y  covertau I  * Paying Odessa Pomian to

f  •  » W ! ♦ - «  * 10-10 deadlock. '  •yards. Carver’« PAT boot made 
k  18-11 at that point and set the 
stage for the adventure that was 
to follow la tee final 12 min

Lee w u  outstanding in mov 
ing tee ball through the skiet but 
tee leatber-tou^ Steer defense, 
led by Cliff Talbot, Don Maloae 
and Jackson, put the clamps oo 
the Rebs’ ground game. The vls- 
ttors could gain only 17 yards 
net in land assaults, compared 
to UB for Big Spring.

Frazier was overrun and ham- 
mered to earth for substantial 
losses at least two critical tmiM 
by the red-<h^ging Malone.

It's been many, many moons 
ainoe a team scored t h r e e  
touchdowns against Big Sprbig 
and lost but tee defeat was In- 
deUbls. The Longhorns, 1st it be 
said, worked hard tor what they

got, tor tee hungry enemy was 
not in a charitable mood

Cooper Romps <T*xos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 9, 1966 3-B

Odessa
ABILENE — Abilene Coopo* 

showed championship class in 
belting Odessa Hln^, 25-7, in 
the first District 2-AAAA foot 
ball game for both teams here 
Friday nRtet.

Kenny Stephens scored Coo- 
pw’s initial TD on a one-yard 

unge, climaxing a 58-yard 
rive.
Quarterback Jack- H U drn 

raced 38 yards for Cooper’s sec
ond tally in the second p eri^ , 
which came at the end of an 81- 
yard march.

Before tee first half ended, 
Randy Allen counted six-points 
for Cooper on a 55-yard run fol
lowing a pass interception.

Cooper counted again in tee 
final quarter before Odessa 
could g k  on the board. Mildren 
went over from the one.

Eddie Harris ultimately 
scored for Odessa on a four- 
yard run, after which Tommy 
Dolan booted tee PAT.

Cooper made 16 first downs 
to 10 for Odessa. 198 yards 

thing to 138 for tee Bronchos 
and 87 passing to 11 for the 
losers.

Flock, Permian

YARDSTICK ON 
SPRING-LEE

aVSNIMO

n

O tn  » t i r t. SS 
KIrtv Hartan, SS 
Lawnli Ctantaii, U  
Im m  Zapata, •$
OpvW Helmii , ÍS  
am Surtlwtt, ■»
Tanany Orttaff, L 1« W I f
Al Saraw. L 4 4 t J
G ra n  Frotar. L f  « t  « i

F A U im
Ftanr Fta Fe Y o  I TS
Fa^ira. SS la 4 R  l
pvatar, Laa ............... 8  «  I4S 1
T r o  •arry. Laa ........  I • • •
_____ BSCSIVias
Ftavar F c V o A a a T S
RaKrt Jotaan. tS  . . .  ‘
Laanara Iwana, M  . . .
aidiara Csulav. M  .... 1
Oritoff. Laa ..................   f  M l l i  t
Kkfe Maranay. U a  ..........  4 «1 U .t i
Jknmy Francta. Laa ........  S W S4 •

FUMTINe

sS ta n , a s ........................
Larry Mallnara, Laa ..........  í  éJ a.$
Frocta. Laa .......................  1 41 n j

Fe ver A «íc  a1 is S

ODESSA -  Abilene ,  High 
staged an upset of massive

The two teams traded first 
half touchdowns and each got 
a  fMd goal in the final quarter. 
Abilene led in penetratkM , 3-2, 
which doesn’t count in deciding 
a winner.

Abilene outgalned the Panth
ers on the ground, 219 yanis to 
128, but comphetod no paaaes 
in two attempts. Permian made 
good on two (4 nine throws for 
18 yards.

Kit Davis of Abilene kicked a 
32-yard field goal that knotted 
the acoro with 87 aaconds left 
in the game. David Byeriy had 

“ booted one from tee 33 for 
Pirm ian earlier in the round.

Bobby Calliaoa scored Abi
lene’s touchdown in the first oo 
a 58-yard run up the middle 
while Permian counted in tte  
second on a screen pass from 
Ricky McNurlen to Don Evans.

Wave Of
* By TIm  AwHciMiM* wrmm

Wichita Falls, Denison, Mar
shall, Brazosport and Pharr feU 
Friday night in the first big 
wave of upsets to sweep the 
Texas schoolboy football race.

The five class AAAA powers, 
who had boasted unbeaten, un
tied records, took tee plunge 
along with 15 in the other three 
classes that (day to state cham- 
plonships. 0 ^  74 of tee start
ing field of 884 in the four di
visions now boast perfect 
marks.

The defeat of Brazospmt was 
the roost shocking, tt went down 
before Baytown 15-14 and prob
ably will dnq) out of its No. 3

inking in AAAA as a result.
Wichita Falls Rider was tied

Football
IM> WlcUU Falls, Denison 
was beaten 7-0 by Texarkana, 
Pharr - San Juan - Alamo was 
nosed out 22-20 by Victoria and 
Marshall went over to Shreve
port and took a 27-13 druM>ing 
from Fair Park.

San Angelo, top team of 
AAAA, hurried over Midland 
384 In starting its drive toward 
a district chamkonship.

Class AAA’s top team — Mc
Kinney — came through easily 
enough, beatlM  Bonham 234. 
No, 2 Bridge City was pressed 
to edge out Silsbee 21-14.

Dumas, the No. 3 team, again 
found a AAAA team fair game. 
The Demons clubbed B o r|^  
27-7.

There are 14 AAAA teams and

San Angelo Cats Trounce 
Midland Bulldogs, 36*0
MIDLANÓ — Sah Angela hnn-

Collins had Intercepted a Mid 
land pass. Gary Mullins passed 
to Raymond Mullins for the six- 
pointer from five yards away. 
Wewman booted the PAT.

Midland never got closer than

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTONE 

CONOCO 
GaM Band 

Stampa 
Ikll G ren  

Dial AM 7 ^ 1

for 
_ re-

A^dn Chrver kicked 
tea PA^ to make tt 3M8.

I.ICF. SCORES FIRST 
A pass from Frazier to Ort 

lolf, good for 22 yards in the 
flat zone with 1:31 to go in the 
opening canto, put le e  on the 
scoreboard firs t The R e b e l  
large covered 54 yarda in teiee 
plays. Frazier put his brogan 
1 ^  the ban for tee extra point 
and Lee led, 74. ^  ^

With tee wind at its badt, Bi|

» began to Mud» ttadf out 
MIhargy M

Rogers snaked over for th e  
score from eight yards nway oi 
n sweep at tee end of •  14-yard 
march, with 1:14 to go in tee 
■econd. Whan Rogsrs drilvered 
the s ir mafl to end Robert Jadi- 
son in the end zone for two ex
tra  po||ite> Big Spring fomd R-

tneil Mhflihd l&Igh about as it 
deaaed in the first District 
2-AAAA footbon game fm* both 
teams here Friday night, win 
nlng, 384.

The shutout was tee fourth in 
row tor tee Bobcats, who ^  ^

^ ro ile d  up 532 yards rushing andl- 
59 pamfig. M l ^  madef ”  

only 45 yards carrying the ban 
and additional 70 through the 
air,

Quarterback Gary Mullins of 
tee (^ta  ran for ¿rins tounng 
150 yarda hlinseir He carried 
tee ben 13 timee.

San Angelo acored the aecond 
play they had the ban, going 55 
y a i^ . MoUins went tee rauu 43, 
after which Km Newman boot
ed the PAT.

Mark Dove counted the sec
ond TD from the 24. Newman 
a n te  converted.

The Cats drove 10 yarda In 
four pteya in their next poaaes- 
sion, Mullins acootteg the final 
13 oo an option. Newman con
verted once more.

IMvid WUUams talUed for San 
Angelo In the third from the 
four teen took a pass from Mul
lins for tee two additional 
points.

San Angelo moved II yarda

lor its final TD, after Teiry

15 from AAA with undefeated, 
untied records.

Class AA bad five teams take 
the plunge but Sweeny, tee No. 
1 outfit, crushed Palacios 304 
to enhance its standing. There 
now arb 24 teams wite unsuIUed 
records left in AA.

’The sensation of tee state is 
little Class A Forney. The No. 1 
team of this dlvliion was flgl 
ured to have trouble Friday 
night in s te i^ g  out of its class 
to p l^  Rockwall of Class AA. 
But FWney romped oo Rock
wall 484 as only 21 teams were 
left In tee A (Uvlsion wite un
defeated, untied records.

Defending champions aren’t  
doing so well in some instances, 
notably AAAA where Odessa 
Ptfm ian faces early elimination 
in the district race. Permian 
was held to a 10-19 tie by Abi
lene In the opening of confer
ence play.

[°AICTK)B|
May OtaNiar« IntarartaM, tue. GuN- 
Hno «M  ratal! caacreta tawintai S

lautameni taoata4 t/1 aiL Marta at 
»aaatatatta aa Hay. ttl Liaat i r  Var« 
taM M  al UW ________

CONCRITS lOUtFMRMT: 1 0 ^
alaa at W:M AJA.) Cat f77 taaSr: 
Cat 04 taaaar4raetaf . M IcM m  ^  
laaSir: Haaah H l  toa4ar; m  Cat 
0 4  MZA. T«U:Cat Na. m  matar 
araSv: JaMa Oaar# trac ^  a/m ^ a r 
Sawta WM m a m :  Qutctaaay Irack 
craaa: fcattaata aartaeta abi ya.
tattataR aiaal; (14) Tradta auma. 
mtaar A Jrwdi tractara: Ftoí ^
laaRay A Fraatta car trytaart : Mta- 
laWaniam raacrata eeutaaiaat; La- 
i S m  CFM alr aaataraaaar: WaMar.

LU M M R  VARO ( I  
FM) Lar

14

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
HIPER DRIVI «  

POOD STO U  
m i B . 8 t e  DInl AM I4IM

......  Laraa aaaartmiati at pa*M,
Wvatiaa. ttartaaari. atietrUat umaRw 
A ttataraa, atamMaa tatara A Ra- 
taraa. amaa A maM IrtaL atajaam,

mT *  laiSm: dSSS
W A P  Fara aldmaa: 

ornea aaatamiia A taraltara: Maaa

RCPEEIO MMC1 NrfMM fi fWtUi tmr.

Millar & Millar 
AucHonaan, lac.
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BOY SCOUTING
“Bn prepared" “Do a good turn dally" 

AGES: U  through 12 yean
Camping . . . hikteg . . . swimming . . . 
cooking . . . helpteg othen . . . wearing a 
uniform . . . earning badges . . . using a 
compaM . .  . Code of Honor

CUB SCOUTING
“Do your baoT 

AGES: I  throngh M ynan
Wearing a  uniform . . .  earalag bndgea . . . ,  
making things . . .  collecting thlnga . . .  go
ing places . . .  fun with Mom and Dad . . . 
Ptetwood Derby . .  .  marble contests

EXPLORING
“Ov beat today lor a better tasnarTow" 

AGES: IHi grads and abcen
Learning about careen  . . .  takhig tripa . . .  
going iwlnunlng . . . going bunting . . .  do
ing things for oteen . . . taklag reaponsibi- 
Itty . . .  taklag part In sports

HIGH ADVENTURE IN THE OUT-Or-DOORS

JOIN TH E  FUN! —  CHOOSE A  U N IT  —  CALL TH E  LEADER

CUB SCOUT PACKS
PACK SPONSOR LEADER

l-A lipo rt PTA, Freddie R. Spinks, 4203 Birch S t, AM 34857 
I—St. Thomas CateoUc, Lupe R iven, 809 N.E. lOtt, AM 74194 

16-Boydatun PTA, Merton H. Conner, Rt. 1, Box 144A, AM 74133 
29~Cosdan Oil A Chemical, Forsan, Charles V. ^purgin. Box 

S7i Forsan, Texas, AM 34241
40-Lakeriew PTA, Jqmes Woodruff, 815 N.E. 10th, AM 34647 
45—Presbyterian Church, Coahoma, James Rrafro, Box 82, Coa

homa, 394-3933
48-Webb AFB, Capt Martin J . Carl, 90B Ent Dr., AM 34377 
83—GayhiR PTA, Deak» Stanley, Vincent R t, Coahoma, EX 

945»
100—S t Paul Presbyterian, Joe Horton, 3300 CkirmQ, AM 3-2742 
113-Garden City Citizens, Lee Roy Hunt, Box 43, Garden City, 

’Texas, EL 4-25»
137— WaMdngton Ave. PTA, Amon Johnson, 102 BuckneQ, AM 

54824
138- CoOege Hts. PTA,' Uqyd G. NaRs, 1404 E. 18th, AM 348» 
170-Kentwood Methodist Camch, H en^ ParmHiter, Rt. 2, Box

238A EX 8-H08
2 0 2 -F m t’ Methodist CIniTch, Boyd Bryans, 1404 Aylford, AM 

7-81»
238-Midway School PTA, Wm. C. Weribrook,- R t 1. Box 324, 

AM 54»4
»8—Knights of CMumbut, MR Sneed, »14 Parkway, AM S-7018

JOIN US NOW

BOY SCOUT TROOPS
TROOP SPONSOR LEADER

1—Rotary Ctub—Gene Dopey, 2103 Morrison, AM 34764 
S -F ln t Methodist Church, Victor Sharp, 2801 Clanton, AM 3-1875
3— Ktwanis Chib, Henry Thames, 1005 W. 3rd, AM 7-5081
4- ^ lg  Spring Hunting and FIMiing Qub, Garrett Patton, 1111

E. lOthTAM 3 - ^
I — First Biqjtist Church, Royce Plodt, 250B Langley, AM 

7 -» ll, ex t 5 »
7— Downtown Uonz Club, Bert Andrles, IMl E. 18th, AM 3-7181
8— Coahoma Uonz Clnb, Don Myers, Route 1, 311-5137 
t-W ealey Methodist Church. Martin Norwood, I »  Caytor Dr.

AM 7-5717
I I -  Norteside Methodist Church, U . Ron RusseR, CMR Box

4BS, Webb AFB. AM 3-3045 
12—Sterling American Lagion, Fred Igo, Sterling City 
l»-G roap of Citizens. J. C. NeweR, Rt. 2, Big Swing, EL 4-2172 
18—Foman-Elbow Cltnzens, W. R. (fregar, R t 2, Box 134, Big 

EX 84394
17-BPOE (Elks), Ivory Harper. 805 Wyoming, AM 3-2708 
81—Howard (fr>. AmniKan L e g ^ , Jerald Wilson, R t 1, Box 

34TO. Big l^prlng
Club, Gene SimpUns. 1505 Owens. AM 3-1000

Chàrch, James R. P e t^ , 1014

179-Kentwood Methodist Church, E. Don Campbdl, 2700 Larry. 
AM

1Ò7-Latter Day Sainto Church, L. 8. Daugherty, 15» BlnebM. 
AM 1-4806-

216-Baptist Temple, Elton Cailile, 1204 Ltoyd, AM 7-»17 
290-Flnst Church of God, L t James R. Hensley, 800 Marcy Dr. 

No. 12. AM 3-1057, ix t. 040
301-Blg Spring Police Dept. Lee Steele, 41» Dixon. AM 7-70« 
33l-HiDcre8t M pdst Church, Sara Robertson, 4M Hfllaide Dr., 

AM 3-7790 ,  _
1 3 S -B j^ ^ x ^  State Hospital, Desmond PoweO, 113 M(|Ewen.

EXPLORER POSTS
LEADER

Lions Club. George A. White. Box 142, Sterling
POST SPONSOR
12-Sterllng City 

(frty. Texas

111 
110-b:

7-81»
19-Big Spring Herald, Ctaude Wright. 817 R ld g e le tj^  341« 

alg E. ChmpbeO, Box 802. AM

136-Coeden OR !^ & n U c a i Co.r Roland L. Beal, Rt. 1, AM 7 20»
Elks

(frnb, (frnlg E. (frunpbeO, Box
Samuel E. Watson, Box 37f7, W (^  A ra

n  Ent Dr. 
augberty, 11» Bluebird

Memorial Baptist
et. AM 7-7354

131-Coedaa OO A Chmrical, Lee Roy Wright, Rt. 1, Box 3», 
Spring, AM 7-2012

141-WeSb AFB, Sgt R. S. Roberts. 165A Fairchild. AM 743»

Prager’s Is Your Official 

Boy Scout Distributor

148—Webb AFB, Chaplain Robert Dei 
187—Latter Day Saints Church, L  S 

AM 1-1173
338-Cosden OR A Chemical. John F(Ut. 3»1 Drexel. AM 341» 
3»-M t. Bethel Baptist Church, Richard Evans, 704 Ohio, AM 

7-8K2
444-Big Spring Hunting A Fishing ClBb. L t Jack Zygler, 4M 

C anute. AM u m

102 I .  3rd
Wn Ole* and Rndnnm Scotti* Stampe

*

-í.
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only one TD. In the second, 
however, the Coyotes crowded 
e.'ross e  couple, then added a 
pair in each the third and 
fourth periods. Tony Isaacs w m  
the leading scorer with U, fol< 
lowing by David Lansford with 
12, Don Nunnally wM 10, Dale 
Kite with eight and Don Smith 
six. Honty Rodgers got 4Vhlt- 
harrel's only acore, then ran 

the PAT in the fourthacross

Kennedy Makes Tracks
:sTi iM ncdy (22) e( Big Sprtig flees Threwlng the stellar bleck far Kennedy Is

after n thertng  la a pant 
Lee M fc Friday night

tackle Jan es Carver. Big Spring wen the 
gaan, 22-11. (Phots by Frank Brandon)

Coahoma Shaded
By Brady, 32-14

IIus nnt Di«wn 
V(
Vi

*** • f« ìh  il W.«fSy I I í«__#í

,J|itbe two and reduced the Coa- 
^  homa Bulldog lead to 14-12 at

COAHOMA — In the battle 
of the Bandogs, Coahoms gave 
potsDt Brady more than It 
asked for dn lng  the first half

halftime.
Â pair of

Friday, bat qieed and slm pre
vailed la the last half as the
Brady Bulldogs wo 

t test, B-14.
won a Bon-coo-

fsreaoe test,
Terry Dsotoo zipped-off left 

end fbr eight yards and tbs first 
score la tbs 
with Charles

opsahig « u rta r, 
Pberigo plunging 

for the extra points. Brafy ral- 
Usd with Paddta Jooss* » y a rd
break-sway scamper off right 
eod. Pherige blasted fbsr yards 
th ro i^  the ceater of the line 
for (Coahoma’s last scora, but 
Dorman Moore snesksd In troni

honw badly in the third. Moore 
hit Jerry Alexander for I t  yards 
to put Brady in the lead, then 
connected n ^  Curtis Kidd for 
a three-yard seme a few min
utes later. Moore kicked both 
ptrints.

Johnny Sanders, reserve quar
terback. drove la from the one 
to climax Brady’s last scoring 
drive in the fourth.

the S-A conference opeaer. 
homa is now 1-2 for the season

tartCoa-P*^JW»=®°“y ^as It gets down to the play
for-keeps part of the season.

Coahoma onttalned the visit 
lag Dogs on the gronnd but
ths home team simply couldn’t 
crank up any sort of a pess-
lag ganoe. In fact only two toss- 

were attempted, and one 
was Intercepted and the other 
incomplete.

The BnOdop win entertain

Plains here Friday evening In 
jener. Coa-

WhitharrelTeam
GAIL — Tba Gall Coyotes rani 

rough ahot.ovaDWtlthaifrel hnral 
Friday evening, 54-8 

It was a d o st ball game for 
a quarter with Gall pushing off

Fight Results
By T N I  AW OCIATÌO  PRBU 

M IL S O U IN J, AMtrotl« -  Jelmny 
Ai«»r«lla. ' ‘

O w  ta n tô t ,  l i t ,  I r tz M , 10
MADRID, Spain —  ú iit Rontta, UIVS,_------------- --------MoWM.

LM Am N lt. A 
IWtlmor# I  SwMl MtrW« Lw . WfNt- 

l?lHn. «wfpeMM JWmny OIMon. iôr

Toppte Hermleigh
PoMM Comal. I  of
►weBioe. vSt. _ I lor

i Rimio. Avo.

FORSAN — Forisn won s  sig
ns] victory here Friday n]|ht, 
‘ m ln g  bade Hsrraleigb, 16-8, 

their first District 4-B 11-man 
ganw in history,

Tha triumph ran ths Buffalo 
win skein to four straight, long
est ever a t ths assson by a 
team coadiad by Oscar Bower. 
Boskar has been bead nasntor 
for four ssasoni prior to this 
year.

Hermleigh went out In front 
in the opw lw  period after re
covering a Foraan fumble on 
the Buff 20. Hike Peterson went 
in from the five on the seventh

Forsan got to H erm lei^’s 20 
la the second but couldn’t  
in and trailed at half time,

play of the aeries. Don Peterson 
ran the two points to make It 
S4.

practically a 
after the intermission, bowevw. 
Clayton wsat over from the one- 

ard line for the first Buff tal- 
jf in the fourth. ’The score was 

set up on BOOM fine runs by 
Johniu Dolan and Larry Calli- 
han. CaUlhaa ran across the ty
ing two points.

With three minutes left to 
lay, CaQlhan turned In a sen

sational 24-yard scoring run for 
Forsan. benefltting from a dev
astating block on the part d  
Steve Park. Dolan got the two 
extra points on a pitch and a

BOWUNG
BRIEFS

t ä S;”  Ml "aJT s ^

run around right end.
When the end came, Herro- 

leigh, aftar haring benafltted 
from a  IS-yard assessment 
against Forsan, was on the 
Buff 20.

On defense, linebacker Ray 
McKinnon earned a star for his 
helmet by making 15 tacklea. 
Jack Ellis contributed 14 tackles 
(or the Buffs while Randy Baidts

Tonta K H ^  M l LataorTi moqr ovof Joo ioor. Ml Tom" 
loorl Mwa> 4-L

and Tommy KlrkpatrlclL who 
played o u t^ e , wwe both out-

the Foraan 
with 78 yards

Loop Nudges 
Dragon Octet
FLOWER GROVE -  Loop 

bung on to limp by a  game 
FTower Grove dub In an eight- 
man game here Friday night, 
14-12.

The Dragops completely out

Lamesa Bombards 
r ,4 i;6Snydei

LAMESA -  U m saa’i  G old« 
Tonudoes proved Friday that 

d a n  a  
res. Say

but when It came to the payoff 
a t the goal fiae. It iras ao coa-

tlng on the board when Jo t 
Harper went la from the five

pUyed ths Loaghoms la the last 
halfbu.................  ~but had too ts r  to go. Flow 

Grove had one toachdowB
called back and liraltsd Loop to 

he hm l
me,

yard

doDl teff ths d a r f o (|w i| Gaos Evsihsart added tha{ror.L o^ on a 40-ytrd Jamit to 
a ban n m e. As to fln re s  

TiferB brohs shoot

41-«. laillcth« 
ths worst defeat It ever hand
ed •  Snyder deven.

The Tors lost little time gst

Loraine Winner 
Over Roby Club

victory. After 
half, tha Dogs

LORAINE — A 44-yard run 
by Sflony FlaMy hatyed ’ b c e a  
tha back of the Roby Uoa bare 
Friday sad give (ke Lorahw 
BoOdogs aa IM  
a scerelcss first hatf. 
got on the boerd la ths third 
with Keffh Backflsid canylng 
for two 

Loraiaa than rscovsrsd sa  oa- 
slda kick oa the Roby 4« and 
drove to the 20 from where Stan
ley Hsckfleld hit Terry Brew
e r Ibr ths score.

FW ayh pQ op put another 
six potails w  Londae hi the 
few th. R o ^  kept claar of 
whifewaih  wbio Ja ^ Je  Knos 
pawad to KsaBsth Walboni M 
yards aad a  score, then tossed 
for the two extra poiata. 

n  was the first 4-B confer-
game for each taam. Lo- 

raJaa ii  BOW 2-1, Roby Is 0-4.

point. Soon they had recovered 
a fumbled punt on the Snyder
14 aad three plays later Louis 
Jsnkiiis carried In from the 
eight

Everheart’s kick wss blockad. 
The TTgers came oat of the tank 
in the aacond, poundaf on a 
fumbled punt on Lame«*! 16. 
Murry Bowden went In from 
the four, but the kkk 
blocked.

If that gave Snyder heart. It
ewa but a  flseUi« lif t Bob Wig- 
glas raced back M y a r^  wtUi 
ma kickoff h r  a ico rt and Ever-
b a u t addad ths PAT. Lamesa 
naed a 70-yard pass interception 
to  aet up the next score after 

aad thraataaed.Snyder
Reikssrt passed to Larry 

(ktinick for the last 10 yards 
than booted the PAT.

la the fourth quarter, FuO- 
baek Harpw blaMad for eight 
yards and a score in the fourth, 
sad then with 22 sscoods oa 
the board. Wiggins connected 
with RusseD Ifennis for M 
yards sad a ID . Everheart’s 
treaty toe added the point 

Lamesa and Snyder each had 
14 first downs, Snyder ran for 
141 yards and Lam en 114, and 
Snyder passed for 20 against 61 
for Lam en 

The ’Tors grabbed offtwoTT- 
gar pasan  sad had none of their 
own intercepted

a tiagle first down la the 
two q n a itrs . In the gai 
Flower Grove made six K-y 
fine pw etritloni.

Loop scored in the operhif 
quarter in six plays after re 
covering a Dragon fumble on 
the Flower Grove 21. Flowsr 
Grove than took the ball and 
drove to Loop’s I I  befora nm- 
ning out of gas.

In the second. Tocum scored

make It 144.
Later la ths period, Joel Mo- 

rates passed to Don M cMorrin 
for the Dragoaa’ fln l tooch- 
down. the play covertag 20 
yards.

Flower Grove got Ha second 
TD in the third when Morales 
passed to Jtam y  Walker, the 
play covering #  yards.

11» Dragons made 11 drat 
dow n to M |bt for Loop. Coadi 
Max Fly ta n s  Ms Dragons to 
Three-Way for a practics game 
next Friday.

Scots by qaartan :
Loop ................1 1 0  0-14
Flower Grove . . I f f  0—12

standing.
CalUhan led 

ground galnen 
net.

is go ti
Saturday for a 2:10 p.m. game 
with tbe Gorillas. It wlu be 
Homecoming for ’Trent 

Score by quarters:
Forsan ............  0 0 0 16—16
H erm lei^ 1 0  0— 8

an' Iron Irw, ta14i T m a
RÄR ttaMr?!l. 'i» -H lLfonortr* etwrmw, ÎVIfî Jiff

141M;W.

Ira Pravoilt
IRA — Arnold C^wford was 

hot as a  snake on 'a  stova Fri
day evening, ruanlng acron . 
four TDs in Ira’s 42-14 conqnast 
of Lenders in a  slx-inan foot
ball gama. Robert Latham and 
Dennis Grizrie each got a TD, 
and G rlnla kicked three PAT’S. 
Bob Tabor scored for Lenders 
In the second and Gil Ham In 
the fourth.

I I

West Texas' 
ORIGINAL  
Discount
Center

AHENTION COLORADO DEER HUNTERS
HURRICANE BINOCULARS

6 X 3 0 ... 1333
8X30.. .14.44
7 X 3 5 ...  14.44
7 X 5 0 ... 16.66

SA Lee Defeats 
Mavs, 20 To 12
Although outplayed in tbe see- 

end half. San .Angelo Lee Junior 
High defeated ^  Spring (foU 
ad’s ninth traders, 20-12, here 
Satarday araraoon.

Lee remained unbeaten. GoB- 
ad is now 4-1 

Goliad got Rs first TD In the 
second period wbm Gary
Hughes threw a pass-lo Danny

Ing 20Glover, the play covering 
yards.

Lee had counted earlier in tbe 
round and added two more 
touchdowns before the half w u  
out to lead, 204, at the biter-

Gorden C ity Registers 
Victory A t  Comstock

>u
*a»l

STATISTICS

RNW Dmnw
the half ended. Pancho Broth-

• ^  *  S 5 C * -  -I fPf W
t  at t

f t

4 erton n iiig  four yards for a 
T1» 1 ■

COMS’̂ S c  ¡¡¡i^arden Oty, 
making ese of all 22 boys 
onllorm, ran Its record to 2-M 
by defeating (fomstock, 114, 
hera Friday aftenoon.

T ie  Bearkats meet Bula in 
their annual Homecoming game 
to Garden Cfty next Friday 
BigM. Coach Jack Woodley was 
lavtak in his praiaa of his iroung- 
e r talent foDowtag the contest

Garden City scored In the 
first quarter when Tony Chan
dler cUmaaed a  drive of SI 
y a rii from goinf over from six 
yards oat. Konnle Hlrt klekad 
the PAT to make it 74.

In the second round, Hlrt 
a  slBBt aad roarad f t  
for tha Kata’ second 

tooefedowt.
CftBslock fought heck bafare

score. TT» try  tor the PAT, a 
kick, w u  blocked by Garden

Chandler taOled again In the 
third for Garden Oty on a six- 
yard sprint, culminating a 00- 
yard march.

Fumbles hurt Garden City 
during the contest but there w u  
never much doubt about the 
outcome. Comstock bndsed u  
far as Garden Q ty’s two In 
the third but the Kate took the 
foe back to the seven and took 
the ball on downs.

On defense, middle linebeckrr 
Robert HUlger. safety John 
Wyckoff and guards ’Traatham 
and Ihiboae sparkled for Ga^

mission. Tbe third Lee acore 
came following aa biterceptlun 
at midflek] and a nmbadc to 
Goliad’s ten.

In the third, Goliad counted 
again when Tommy Ryan 
picked off a Lee latow l and ran 
H acron . Goliad had aarliar 
driven to Lee’s one-foot line but 
couldn’t  score.

OMck Jinuny Marcus u id  the 
Mavericks did an exetilent lob

iravu next TRursnay.

Player Conquers 
Jack Nicklaus

den City.
On offeiue, RlDger, Ch»niflt r

and Hirt were outetandhif. 
Score by quarters:
Gardaa O ty 7 6 6 « - I f
CooMtock ....... •  « I  I -  I

VIRGINIA WATER, Eng. 
(AP) — Gary Player of South 
Africa defeated Jack NicUans 
of Cohtmbus, Ohio, for the world 
match play golf title Saturday 
in a 20-hole final that w u  
marked by so mucli tompera- 
QMnt that the re fe ru  withdraw 
midway in the morning round.

Player, the defending champi
on, won I  and 4 and hdd a 4-up 
margin after the first 18 bclu . 
during which Nicklaus’ anger at 
an adverse ruling caused ref
eree Tony Duncan to quit.
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Completions

top

Glasscock County led araa 
counties in oil completions for 
September, with 16 wells, but 

accounted for 
2 080 bam ls of new oil to 
the list for potential.

There were 4t compleUons 
for the eight - county area dur
ing the month and 60 new lo
cations. Thirteen of the loca
tions were filed in Ster- 
Ung County. ToUl new oU po
tential was 7,SIS barrels 

Only five wells were 
and abandoned durln
od, one each In S terlS ig l'lfit^  
ell and Martin counties and two 
in Howard County.

BOBDEN
Borden County had only one 

new location for the month, in 
the a e a r  Fork area. The Flu 
vanna (Stra\yn) field was com
pleted by S n p ^o r Oil Co.’s II- 
580 C. D. Jones, flowing po
tential intially 106 barrels.

DAWSON
New attempts in Dawson 

Ctmnty were in the Acketiy 
(Dean) and Spraberry Trend 
sreas. A total of 386 barrels of
new ofl wee p io d m e d ,^ -^  Coobty; ifile

Completioas were also made in 
the Sprabeéty Trend, Howard- 
Glasscock, Wolfcamp. Clear 
Fork and McDoweU areas, to 
new oil. Just 30 barrels behind 
the Sterling County high. 

HOWARD
Two wildcats were completer 

in the Wolfcamp and Pennsyl
vanian for 308 barrels ot new 
oil. They were Fairway’s No. 1 
Shafer and Basin Oil No. 
Fambrouf^. Highest producer 
of the county was BaMn’s No. 
7-U Scott, pumping potential 
initially 660 barrels.

Two wells were plugged and 
abandoned in the wolfcamp and 
Howard • Glasscock areas. 

MARHN
Southwestern Natural Gas No 

1 Habee, a wildcat, w u  com
peted from the Wolfcamp area, 
nitlal pumping potential 278 

barrels. Conmletlons also were 
nude in the Spraberry and Ack 
erly (Dean) pools, (hie well 
was fu g g e d  and abandoned in 
the ËUewurger.

Mm:HELL
Three new locations were

CotaitfJtfdgei
Pick Officers
HOUSTON (AP) -  

CkHinty J u te  Milton 
ardson of Edinburg 
president of the 
and (?ommlssl(»«a 
of Texas.

Richardson, who moved up 
from secretary-treasurer, suc
ceeded Tom Green County Com
missioner Harold Green, as 
president Thursday during the 
annual meeting of the a880ciai> 
tion.

Gregg County CommlssioiMr 
Bill Owens was elected secre
tary - treasurer and Dallam 
County Judge W. D. Henson 
was named vice prealdeBt

ftbm the Ackmiy (Dean) and 
Spraberry Trend areas.

GARZA
It was a big month for Gar- 

u  County, with seven new lo
cations and a total potential of 
607 barrels from three wells 
The B, G, D and B zones of 
the San A ndr^ pool were fin
ished by Bond No. 1 Merrell- 
Stofie as a wildcat futxiacer 
with 1965 barrels. Completions 
were also in the G am . South

each in the latan^ East (How
ard). EUenburaer and Sharon 
Ridge zones. Completions were 
made from the latan. East 
(Howard) and Westbrook areas. 
One wdl was plugged and 
abandoned in the latan. East 
(Howard).

STERLING
E i^ t wells accounted for the 

2,060 barrels of new oil poten- 
tialed by Sterling oilers. Dual 
producers in the Oedo (Wolf-

mmm Bip Spring ( l i Kos)- Hetqld>̂  Suodoy^ Oct.̂  - B-B
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offko of mo wmorMonSonf.
Tho board roiorvM iho rtiM •• ro)oef 
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LEGAL NOTICE
Coflfwmo Iniooondont School 

«rtll rocolvo MOM bMt of Nm  t 
^  wporHendont of 7:30 ».m.,

M tw III bo modo S r  t __
. jrolofy. BM formo moy bo 

fijm  mo olfieo of mo tuoorh------

OU Co., the No. 1-DC Reed 
Unit, for 564 barrels In the 
Lower B and Wolfcamp, and 
Rodan No. ^ F  Reed, for 914 
berrels, aleo in the Lower B 
and Wolfcamp. Thirteen new lo
cations Wire staked, in the Dur
ham, Fussalman, Ackerly, Wolf
camp, EUenburger, Seven Riv
ers and San Angelo zones. In 
the EUenburger, one wen was 
plugged and abandoned.

AUBREY 
WEAVER

REAL ESTATE
a  acee msm. i irrfbaiob «wh.M6̂®

1  «cast -  n a 
iMo atv Mmih.

4 m iU I W /  XWTHJTy" "eravW  v j  '(BUOW
field, where Brown l-G Mon- '  
toroery Davis turned out to be 
a dual producer, flowing initial
ly II barrels feom the San An
dres zone and 137 from the 
Gk>rleU Z4.

GLASSCOCK
The b te e s t producer for 

Glasscock County wefls w u  the 
Adobe No. 2 Lane In Ute 
vin, North (Dean) pool The 
weU flowed initially 356 barrels.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-4B01
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Active Rigs Running 20  
Below Lost Year's Total
MIDLAND -  Active rotary 

r ln  in Uie Permian Basin Em- 
p fe  Friday numbered 175, 
which is 20 less than the IN  re
corded a year earUer, but one 
more than last week’s count, ac
cording to Beed International, 
Inc.

The four leading countiee- 
Lea. N il., Pecos. Reagan and 
Eddy. N. M., ware tai the same

Explorers Set 
In 3 Counties
UptMi, G ainu and Crane 

counties each bsve drawn a site 
for an exploratory vrature.

Deeper of the three is No. 
S-M McElroy Ranch Co. to be 
drilled by Gulf OU Corp., 12 
mUes southeast of Crane In Up
ton.

Scheduled for U.200 feet to 
test the Devonian, it is 660 feet 
from south and eairt Unee of sec 
Uon 141, block E, CCSD&BGNG 
survey.
I Nine mUes southeast of Semi 

Dole in Gaines, H. L. Brown Jr. 
and W. J . Heath of MkUand 
and Midland Production Co. of 
Houston have staked No. 1 0 . 
W. Higgins, I.IN  feet firom: 
north an l west Unes of taetton 
11, block C-41, P8L survey.

The project is planned for an 
'11,604-foot Strawn check.

Tom Brown DrUllna Co. Inc. 
of Midland h u  slated No. 1 Mc- 
Knight, eight mUea aonthweit of 
PetiweU in Ckam.

The EUenburger prospector, 
contracted for 1^40 ^  N5
feet from north and east ttasa of 
section IS, block B-17, PSL* 
vey, mUes east of tha Arm- 
« n ^ a r e n .

i

HfRI'S WHY 
MESCO nwtal boildlaii lito tto oae 
abow ars sdsptsMe to swdeni aichitsc- 
tural treatimnis, yit an^comparstively 
iittpaaMvi saf highly dsrabis. Com- 
pMsr-esfisMred (oastnictkm sito, is s 
Mjor iKtor il fMor of MESCO buiWingL
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R. L  Collier Const Co.
404 West Third AM 3-3471

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

O P E N  H O U S E
Today— 2:00 to 5:00 

2808 Cbroñádo Avenue ' 
LOUIS HEINZE, Builder

AM 34531

AUTO SERVICP/-
MOToa *  s E A iiN o  seavica

M  Mtmmn AM S-SM1
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Robert A. Heinze
OPEN HOUSE 1:00-6:00
1600 KIOWA . . . Story A Half Colonial . . .  4 
Bedrooms, 3 Moths, Cathodral Don Coiling— lx> 
coptionol Valuó.
2907 CORONADO A V I. . . .  3 Bodre^, 2 both 
—  nooring complotion.

Phono AM 7-764B
MS4 %. OrtSS. AM '-M B
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B R O W N -H O R N
1301 East 4tb

Horn BeaRy AM 2-2447
1 SSOaOOAL t  s u  krWL «a rp r i-
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BOUSES FOR SALE A -flsH l Carol AM 44117
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AUTHORITY .
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Home AM 1 4 m  ft AM 14464 
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FHA f t  VA
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LOWER MO. PMTS. 

REPAIRED-REDECORATED | 
ALL AREAS OF CITY 

No Pymt. Unto Dec. 1st
i m  MO. MIN. OWN. FMT. I  Mnas. ill IMaa, rm« mm. trnpmrni, «NWy rm. 
Nka AM aras. Nneto. sana. A ^Naau

IMS

positioos as last week, but Eddy 
has been Joined in a tie at 
fourth place by Ward.

The county by county totals, 
with previous totals in parutbe-

Andrews 8 (I), Chaves 2 (2), 
Coke 4 (I). Cochran 1 (1), 
Concho 1 (0), O ane 1 (2), Crock
ett i  (5). DAWSON I (3);

Ector 5 m ,  Eddy 12 (U ), 
Fisher S (2), Gaines 1 (4). 
GARZA 1 (2), GLA8S(XX:K 4 
(I). Hockley 4 (3);

HOWARD I (I). Lea Tl (20). 
Loving 1 (1), Lnbbock 2 (2), 
Lynn 1 (1), MARTIN 4 (2), 
Menard 1 (1), Midland 1 (4), 
Nolan 2 (4), MITCHELL 0 (1). 
Pecos 19 (II);

Beagan IS (15). Reeves 9 (10), 
Roosevelt 3 (3), Runnels 3 (0), 
Schleicher 3 (4), Scurry 1 (2), 
STERLING 2 (2). Stonewall 3

1 (1).
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(4) T errtil 1 (1), Terry 
Tom Green 1 (0);

Upton 1 (1). Val Verde 1 
Ward 12 (10), Winkler i  (6). 
tal 175 (174).

County Taxpayers 
Settle Accounts

(bounty taxpayers 
1,411.18 of thetr

Howard
have paid off |2f,
IM5 tax bffl in the first week 
that taxes could be accepted at 
the office of Zirah LeFevra, 
county tax aasesaor-coQector 

This was the total for the first 
flv t days whidi bugan Monday 
O ct S.

In the same period of time 
Mra. LeFevre astld that her dep
u t e  Inaed W  registration 
certifleates. These are the slips 
which replace the old poU tax 
raoelpC of othsr days as proo 
of vo lir q u ^ fica tk n  for 1947̂

M »-a «

AM 7.7Mt 
AM 74MI
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DONT STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD IT!
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Good Selection of 
Used fir Repossessed ~ 
Household Furniture 

Appliances

Th e  Auction House
loot 1  3RD ST.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSmiD INDIX

RKAI. KSTATE ...............  A
RKNTAM .........................  R
ANNlHINCKHKfm . . . . .  C
BUSINESS UPPUR. .......  D
BUSINESS SERVICES . .  E 
EMPLOYMENT . . . . . . . .  F
INSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . . .  G
HNANOAL ....................  B
WOMANS COI.UMN ..'.T J 
FARMER'S COLUMN . . . .  1
m f RCHANIHSE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORDS

Mr

BoeinsrOpeiiiiifs for
Production Workers

Big Spring Intonriows 
Octobor 10 Hirough 12

it opea-The aew Boeing 747 ]et 
Ing the w iv für many ietereeOno» sood-pa) 
space pcodocOoe )obs In the Seatuie area. The 747, 
largait airplane ever designed für conunerdal ser
vice. win carry 4N p aan n n rs or IM tons of cargo 
at speeds over M  m.p.h. To boild this modem Jet
liner, Boeing Is erecting the world’s largest-vohune
building — a maimfactnttag plant with ISB.NI.NI 
cubic feet of spnee.
Other career advantages a t Boeing Inchide onprece-

In the na-dented Jetliner ntoe. and major coatracta 
ban's most important military and space 
The total reenk is the moet accelerated 
program In the coa|)nny*t hiatory — u  
Job opportunltiee for qualified peraonnel.
YouH be working In the Seattle irea , which Is wdl 
known for year-romid mUd dim ate and top-ranked 
achools. In addition, (rash- and aalt-water R«»rtwg 
and boating, bunting. • camping, mountain climbing 
and skiing are aO wtthin an hour’s drive of Seattle. 
Current openings Inclade:

Training Opanings (With Poy)
Beginner openings with Boeing's Manufac
turing Department, in the Seattle-Renton 
area, start at $2.505 per hour. Applicants 
must be U.S. citizens, at least 18 years of 
age, and should have mechanical aptitude 
and working knowledge of mathematics.
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ERRORS
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DIAL AM 3.7331
REAL ESTA TI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

SHELL OIL CO.
HAS FOR LEASf

A MODERN 2-BAY 
SERVICE STATION

Established bnsiBeM. beai a id  traasieat. We effer yos 
the advaatages ef aalfanlted earnings- PAID training, 
central ef y ev  investment, eicellent financing.
TO QUALIFY . . ,

1. NEED TO BE 21
2. ACCEPTABLE CHARACTER REFERENCES
3. MINIMUM INVESTMENT

CALL COLLECT OR WRITE:

MR. JACK BENSON

Shell Oil Company
P. 0 . -B0X SM , ODESSA. TEXAS 
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"An Attractive Place to Live”
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Biis Spring's Finest 
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VURNI.SHKD AFTS.
NtCkLY FURNISHID 
Wear «N». aH irttlNtaa 
$10 Orag»
1 NICCLV FURNISHtO. ctaoa apart- 
maata. all WHa m M . Air eanSHtaaad AMI .............Salara S:W F.M- 7-tMI, 13M Scurry.
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M l 1W SlavanRi Maoo) Oarogi
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Morta Raw
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apprhwiwt. Ml Mob»,

r e n t a l s

f u r n ish e d  APTS.
Poaderoin A p a rtm e n ts  

New Addition Avnllable Now
1 , 1  8 bedroom fumtahed «  on- 
furnished a p a r tm ^  Osotnd 
rieet, carpet, drapea, ^ t l «  
paid. TV Cable. c a ^ M jA jJ- 
creation room and washatena. 
I blocks from College Park 
-ihopping Center.
am M S» —IdM EaW Ot^

t h e  CARLTON HOUSE

8401 Marcy _______
l Arnom WgLL htrnMhtá g gLAMom wMuu wFfvtwvw Mb

8—Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfumtebed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat—

K L O V E N  R E A L T Y

WaU-to-Wan.Carpet. (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft 

Storage
1907 Sycamore 

AM 7-7M1

Ne Oewn Payment 
■deehm Ceel Only 

On vA Repen. 
Alee Have FRA Rape. Hei
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. $54.00
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SKILLED
A irfram n A F ew er 

F tan t M echanics
Jig A Fixture 

V iiliilders

Machi nists 
Template Makers 
Teel A Die Makers

Apply in penon or call the Boeing repre- 
aenUUve.

Ttxot Employmtnf Commission 
406 RhrhrIb Sfrtwf 

Big Spring 
Phono: AM 7-5291 

8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

IM WILLARD
AM 7-B88 AM 8-4MH

FARM ft RANCH LOANS 
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• WRECKER SERVICE
D A Y  OR

AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

NIQHT AND 
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BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
500 ML 4Ms ____  - ____ AM_7J424
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MILAS WOOD
r?e  heea U the car beilaess 
ta Big Sprlig for Buuiy 
yesn, bet I'm Mraad eew at 
Bob Brack Fard. Startiag 
tUi lale ia Oetaber, Fa 
way behlad the other Sales- 
mtm la tales. I’m eamr ta 
play catch-ap tad wUT hfdp 
yaa get the best deal pat>‘ 
■lUe.oa aay aew or ased 
car la stack.

I* FORD r-100 Pickups. 
V* *54 to ’M models, 
long wheel and sh(ut 
^eel bases, custom cabs, 
standard cabs, standard 
transmissions, and auto
matic transmissions. V/8s 
and • cylinders. I’m 
bound to have a pickup 
to suit your need.

N o w  t h a t  y p u 'v o  €— n  o i r . t h o  '6 7  M o d e ls  

n n w t r i f j r  S I t f o y e r M o w r  C » T ?  : " ' l i f t I e  o n  t h e  

R O C K E T  A C T I O N  C A R S  . T H A T  

A R E  O U T  F R O N T  A G A I N "

OLDSMOBILES for ^67

coH^'

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th -—  AM 7-74Í4

424 E. 3rd AM 3-7625
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LOST à  FOUND C4

NEED
MANAGER TRAINEE 

FOR
Laadlng consumer flnance coi 
pany. Age 21 to IS. Apiriy 106 
Ird or call Mr. Davis a t A
7-1234.

LOST: FEMALE CAT
ipoa hPh. catar; Imtky MacH. «M ie p m  

yoRew «Rh Plack nacA M M I raworp.

AM y-SMO. 2411 Morrisoo Drlvt

Si;:.
WANTeO: MAN wtHtna la «ark ha 
anp rape banelR pt a nne caroar. Mi 
hmre mm. Aon tl Ip M. Oran trep, be 
amkmewe. anp oPlp H ntaet piMtc. Cpn 
■ 1 Cetnwwnlty Rlnpnee,n M  t  Srp. ar

■CLP WANTED. Feaule F-2
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RÀNTtO: Ohi to Rvt M anp Mare «T. 
M t «Pth worklnp phi. Apply UIÄA 
nnlp alter SrM pjn.________________

W ANTÌÒ: SASV amar, HMP haoaewö^

WANTKD ’H) RKNT
WANT TO nmTp

B4
T  TO  rent p Mrac 1 PtPr«
por epe 4M TPrfc________
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ptenty trae parklnp. MIPwen 
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T;M  PAL VWtars weleomi.
a  X  NorrN. WM.
N. L. Money. Soc.

STATRO M e m N O  Sta Senn« 
OMpter No. 1)1 R.AM. TIPrP 
ThurePpy eoM moolh. I;
PAL _

Noy Thomee. N.R. 
Crvin DanM. Sec.

IT A T tO  M tSTiN O  Manea 
RMm  teppe Na. M  A.|t 
ynP A.M. wary M  onP 4Mi 
TlwriPey. >:M p a l  vm w n

'Merrte. WJN.
MerrI*. lec,
Tempip IrPM phi

S I«  SRRIN« ApiiMkty 
HP. M OrPer at R«* 
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macA OUePir  11, Tr^
PAI.

Key SeNlA W X  
carel •wrlatin, RaA
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BUSINESS SERVICES I
I. G. HUDibN 

Top Soil • Fill Dirt • Mowing 
CatcUw Sand-Drtveway GravN 

Asphalt Pavliig 
AM 7-5142

In Re 
Icon
Dept.

CwiPU M ii moat be
tdwai p pPuitip P« upper vi at cl

DAY'S RUMRINO SarvtcA

s s . * a i r t J E “ '" RaP-

TOR SOIL, oaeclo« onp IHI tana OPltchA 
Pht tnaweP. Jim WHRamA AM T .B it

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

Asphalt Pavtng
AM 7-7278 Snyder Hwy.
B L D fi. S P F X IA IJ S T B 4
CUSTTMAeutLT eePtaet* — 
Spiclattit ta Rermka ««rk. 
mol*. AM SJM.

TvtaT’S t

P A 1N T IN G -PA PK R 1N G E - n
ROR RAINTINO. * * te  konotap POP ta»
Nminp. cpE 0. M MHtar, AM 7 4 « .
C A R P E T  C L R A N IN 6 B -14
W. M. BRpGKI é o r te  onp 
ctaontap. Rrpp eettmatap. SP7 
AM Ŝ Wm .

MpnNiSBBnf 
E te  14RL

OÔiMlONolilWVlÂ aan̂ teinw»nriw_ iv^wiws *̂ *̂i*ivÇ fh f i t  AM Vtryr.

O C N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

HAVS iM M COIATI epenlnp 1er pppll 
—  ' «  ealeemon. ope tS-eS. txpcrienca 

•AH. net nicieepry, paaP eatory. ea 
If PaneHlA j y  ty tn pareen at Ma 
ngry Warp. l^l^nipnP Shepptnp Can*

ontvsRS part ar hPl 
Sue Terminât

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED. F
W AN TED -TYRIN O , Mae eele of boekt I* 
keep Ht my home. ExperlenceP. reo- 
eeneM*. AM TPStO.

INSTRUCTION

MEN WANTED NOW
TO TRAIN AS

ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS!
Ineuronc* cemponli* pay tap aatartae 
ter TrolneP Claim inieetlpotare. New 
men hhed PoHy by vartau* eempgplee 

. Acmm-poaiea eustHr « w t  .Keep preeent )eb unRI reoPy ta ewRek. Cempany cor and expeneee uawolly twr- nItheP. WE CAN SHOW YOU I I I Wrltp HOW—AIR MAIL tar complete Patollt wtP raewhement*. APioMely n* ePIlga- ttan . . . A PMitaa *t U. T. Sa Miami, eierlpa, eetaPRineP t*eS.
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 

Depl. 7 «

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
P44P HILIXnORT 

HOUSTON. TEXAS 77PM

:itv
*a*pp*e**ap*aa«aapaae**«pp**aap

• aeaepaaopoppapaa« ZIP opaaeonapp««
0 •aaopaepo PlHAO paappp* ao to a# aea* *

U.S. C IV IL  
S E R V IC E  T E S T S !

Men women 18 and over. Secare 
jobs. starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. P repan- 
tory training u  long as ra- 

' of ^ba opaa. 
ice nsnallv unnecessary, 

itioo on loba.

IMi Rcterancae.
pertpttan. S Pay week, 
4t1S Mah. AM X m

NOW IS TNC TIME 
T* taeh Into fli* Avan OpperMtente

a*x elttTMIpianP. Tom*

■FLP WANTFID. Mise. F4

quired. T  
Experlent 
FIŒ E informal 
salaries, requirements.
TODAY ghrtaff name, 
and phone. Uncotn Servloe. 
Box B-471, Care of the Herald.

Joba,
Write

addraaa

Ua. CIVIL SERVICE TtSTSI

ao kn̂ n̂
Mph i lerlliip pay. Short hawr*. APvonca 
men*. Rreporolery troMina a* tonp «

a S R t a S ' Í L ^ . Í S Í . Í :
tarmoMan an to«*. lataMee. u peSre
tterPt. Wrila TODAY atvlnp name, a « ’ 
Srüt anp phana. tPuthem Extonatan 
Sorvlet. Pan «-4M Core at Tha llitü i.

Raymond
McKee
S A Y S  .  .  .

If you're thinking 
•f trading cars 
within the next

— *■—  — - - 
you couldn't find 
a better time 
then nowl

S E E  R A Y M O N D  

T O D A Y

For the bsiy of a 
lifetime on a new 
Chevrolet car or 
truck or an OK 

uaed carl

The Boae Said Move 
Thee# '66'a at 

Seme Price!

RAYMOND
McKEE

POLLARD CHEVROLET 

Ifll B. 4th AM 7-74H

iV >

W m r O K T O F  T H E S E

AS-IS
SPECIAL

USED CAR BUYS
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door. 
v/8, automatic transmission, 

loaded. You can’t go C 1 9 Q C
wrong at this price .......
f|*A  CHEVROLET % ton Pickup 
v v  Fleetside, 6 cylinder, standard 

transmission. Prlcad for CA Q C

5iuick sale at only ......... J
CHEVROLET Im p ^  sport sê  
dan V/8, autom atic' transrals- 

mlasioD, loaded, don’t  mias CQ O C
this buy, OnW .........
f f r y  OLDSMOBILE 88 Town Sedan, 

loaded. Here’s big car comfort 
and a low, CQ Q C

M  CHEVROLET ton Pickup.
Step side, I  cylinder, standard 

transmisatoa. Here’s a lot of CA CA 
service left for only . . . .  
f e e  CHEVROLET 4 door BelAir. 
^  V/8, automatic trans- C | Q C  

m is ^ .  Come try It, only

P o l l a r d  C h t v r o U f

’OK Used Cars
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

INSTRUCTION FOR 
B^jinners ft Advanced 

Violin Students 
CaU AM 3-BB60 

ALFRED GENAZnO
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CU8METIC8 14
LUZIER'S R IN i Gaemaltc*. AM 7-7m  
WS eow 17th. OPeasp Marrie.

CHILD CARE 14
pnp

CONTACT:
AMERICAN TELEPHONE ft 
TELEGRAPH • at Swaetwster, 
Texas, by calling collect, Mon
day thm Friday . . . Araa Code 
n s  • BE 4-6837 for appotetment 
for interview.
(We Are An Equal Opportunity 

Employer)

WOULD L iK l .ta hpor hem 

tunny ta eupply oeneenwi^r^^plh ^1 ^ :»
l*l«i RrePuet* h 
Pip I prtaP. Far k latah. TXypT^,

ItawprP Ceunly or 
Phlt# ■ 
Tetta.

PAPY Simito Pt H U  Matawry. CPR 
AM MTS*.
W ANTIO: appyer ilpirty Ippy takapp 
ta my heme. BPS Netpn. “
CHILO CARa.ewy home.
Meoii. ten cap yorp. AM 
Hole Street.

MM. NH
CHILD CAR8. m f home, an

îiÜÂ SARTIST KInPet apilen iä5 
Hursery. Intpncy 4 yoorL AN Pay ero- 
prom. Stale appre< ea. AM 744W._______
BXniR IENCeO  CHILO core 
Scott, IN I E. 14Rl  a m  M M I
EXhERIENCEO CHILO oon 
AM T-aer, Ooretho Janes.

net
BABY SIT, year honw. AnytIma. 
7-7141. 4P) West m .
PAST S ITTIN « my 
S7 M Pay tar wart 
Meca. AM S 4 tK

h Pmrs. nWits, 
malMrs. iM

CHILD CARS,

BIG SPRING 

OIPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY « S C e V T - t e  *’ « * • >  
type »  wpm. atmertancpp on the #cM- 
piwna. Rreter pareen hoe werkeP
In tarât onica tar eoeerW man.......S»W
•OOKFeERER-Apo » . eome y caufP: 

ppckpreima.* WHi 
onp purchPte

, .........................................  Open
O O irr— Ape B  ta 4P Employer 
Pepree ta aactatapy er eWicMtan. 

i«h  potanttal . pop
t  .Ape »  ta 4S. ta4ae PoekpraunP. 
hoM eeverol yaar* axperlenea^ln

. . N t R A t 'Ô ^ Ë i a t - ^ ^ 'W ta ‘ » ' i t » ^

caNtai «nptayer ta pH oraae of work two

ASST M e R .-n  to X . prevtaue oltlee 
etawrlewca, eHCOltanl oppenuiPta Iw

5mjF$-3 "  ta‘«V ôàièâ'ààiRtŸr p te 
^sWSÜS*"^ ..........

RI

fe A N T"Ô ë ÏR Â fÔ «fS -:Ta  A  r e l ^  

cjÌEM‘(ÒÀL” kN0ÌNétfc^^ *.
ÍaljSmaÑ ÎIm T ^ ^  »wm«-

SGOdî Rs fchfOfnOOR aopaaê Ĥŵ

103 Permian BMg. AM 7-2SI8

I.AIJNDRT s n m e s  J 4

Now WHh
Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth’s 

Sales Force
New and Used Car Sales

FRANK MABERRY 

Com* by and a«« him today!

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth
M l E. Ird AM 74214

IRONING WANTaO; B J I  mtaep Pot 
menptnp. S7P1 Itaintttan. AM S-41
IRONING w AN Tao. W i h a «  mrC”
IRONINO~WANTED. S1JS mtaop 
xm  AvOwm. er a m  SSni.

<SKWING J4 FARM EQUIPMENT
SEWING AND AReroltane. Lola nolcb-
ar, AM 74117.
DRESSMAKING ANO ARorattans. I I« Ho atan, 1TW Praeter, AM säwt.
SEWING, ALTERAtlONS. ¡50 Lewta, MM ShPwcN. AM 74IS4. ótah
a l t e r a t io n s , MEN'S onp ' 
Alice Rtaft, AM s a is , I T
WOMAN'S COLUMN

** *- —  .................................... SM t.
A IR M A N -Tp 4 .  knewliPOi et 

eater c*., muti

e triE R  o n e  ts; X w y;
*iMi five IS nvNiM'«euri«

SALKKMKN, AGKNTI F4

PROFESSIONAL SALES

s s g z a y . T ' a g y t »  
B T fa S ; e f e  s r A f *
POSITION WAlfTED, ■ .

HOuSa éarvto* Ei 
ta a* meet any

F 4
m a lA p a y  
men roopy

t Ewtarprieae. L  
ny jae 00 a
an t e r  ar y

WIS4*Kl.lANKlHm 11
HOUSR OR larpolne nearly 
tap. wprk ctathot. teak enck 
Scurry. AM X O M __________

AERCHANDIM
BUn.niNG HATKRIAI4 L-1

SPEGALS
Interior And Extarior Paint 

82 N  Per OaL 
4x8-^ AD Plywood . . . .  $2.14
4x84h CD Plywood ......... H IS
Mbgy. PanaH ng..................|3 .i l
Foil Insnlatk» . . . .  aq. f t  i% t 
Acona. caning tOe . .  aq. f t  U< 
1.8 1 1.0 Aium. wtedow . .  | l . l l
AsbMtof S id ing .........Sq. |8-00

CASH ft CARRY
RoDad Roirflttg . . . . . . . . . .  tt4 8
U lb. F a tt ......................... ^
Wa Hava A Complate Uoa Of

Cactaa Palate
CALCO LUMBER 00.

W. 3rd AM 1-2773

PETE PETERSON
m  prraaaally rrcamaifad 
Hthrr ef Ibeae aalts. te he 
in tep ceaMtlaa. Fve driven 
the« s i ,  they check ant 
perfect In every respect. 
Caaw by and a lv a  the«

TH  UNDERBIRD.
Pretty white with 

red interior. Power, air 
conditioned. This one Ites 
all the eqalpment. It’s 
been completely throu^i 
o«r make-ready depart
ment, nothtaif more is 
needed, Just (tiving.

2> fC  T H U N D E R -  
BIRDS. 1 a piat- 

ty tarquoise, the other 
burgnmfy a a d white. 
The« cars are almost 
like new. They have a lot 
of troaM e-ft« miles ML

l i J l  FORD Galaxis SN.
'TO V /  8 , antoroatlc 

iransmiastoa. air coadl- 
tloned, power steering. 
Pretty Ivy green and 
white with custom match
ing interior. This car has 
0̂  23N miles. It car
ries the remaining new 
car warranty.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th a m  7-7424

MERCHANDISI

nOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FARMER'S COLUMN

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
rOR S A L I; New onp oeaP ealtan

Wrecklnp C*., ahenaif*. Rjarol y 
RpRH, TjRW.

UVE8TUCK 1 4
ROR s a l i '  ShptlanP. ptaPtag iwüh 
•OPPI* PRp brWl«. Rxceltanl tar dill- 
aren. AM S-W1S attar 1

‘■af’ j i n r
MÉRCHANOISI
Bim.kllN<* MATKRIAI4 P

35,000 BTU

20 ONLY
S Ri. Whti* Stai

PLASTIC

R ta^ ifty ,
SS4JP Eo.

tth p . Compreaaor
sm

20 FT. ALUMINUM

•
Ceramic Tile 

S J I P »  R.

Down Draft Evaporative

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 74S71, Ext. 74

MERCHANDISR

P A Y  C A S H , S A V E

$U9 
$7.45

•pap«ppe

a p p • p *

American 
Made . . . .  Sq 

t  FIR STU06 
2x4's ..............

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
GOOD U « 0  SytaPMa »" TV . .  STf.SS

HAMILTON RtaCTR«DRYSR. W PPy* yarn *nP tapar StPJl
RRIOIOAIRR Aol*. wptaipr* «rem «».tS . 
4 tap*, worramv. pan* A M a r.

MERCHANDISE

BUUSEHOLD G4IUD6 L4

KFNMORfWASHER, rxxJ coo- 
dition 878.10
HOFFMAN T.V„ 24” aew pte- 
tore tu b e ......................... 875.N
AIRLINE 21" T.V., new pk turi 
tube, oak cabinet............IN  SO
MAYTAG washer, good operat
ing condition .................. IN  N

RRietOAlU 
ireaatr. « «nmm a RMr

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%

•  W. C. FIR 
2x4, 2x8

•  CORRUGATED IRON
$8.99
.«39c

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lam M  Hwy. Hi 34112

COOK APPUANCE
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7478

ROR EASY, pelck carnet etaputap r*M 
Btactrk Wompeeer *My S1JI per t e  
with punfwe* el Sta* LaPtra Stp fiprtap

MUST SES-Harpreck mppta t t e  b t e
eemptate. 4P7 Clrtta Orta*. AM J-HIJ 
otter 4 p.m,

DOGS, FETS, ETC. L4

Modem T r i^  Dresner, book- 
caw  bed, nhe stand . . . .  IN .ff
NICE Gas Range  .......... 2 »  »
Twin Bookcaw Beds,
dreaw r. alght s tan d ....... IN  II
5-Pc. Maple Dtalng Room- 

Alien . . . .
DONT

brtap thee* ftapi ta 
the heuie wMh your Pep!

Sergeant’s Sentry Collar
k*4p* aap* ttaP-We* ter S mentht.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

111 Mala Downtown AM 74377
NCSD STUD ______ ____ - _
iwtatatur* AKC paeSta. AM 3 4 «  attar
t : »  p.m ______________________

YORlllNIRB Terrier AKC | i ^SALS;

7 2 3 'p ñ % S tamelie. CoN
SALE: AKC RagtatareP chaiitawPka SoyIrrtrWvw pup*. Exo*tta«P btaapitaet, MPP honter*. p**P wtik chEprth. Ut [RttalPiibrtyw .

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
••Your Friendly Htrdwai«^ 

203 Rufmeb T-tt21
ANTI
ANTI

ique
A* C

Mark la tap ta n « Sun*. 
Reunp T M « , S chair*.

USEO eL E C f ïic~ 
tompttc utaitter. 
141S Sycamar*

a. S » ) **•« OP- 
GooP cenPtttan.

Ethan A llen.......... Pmts. |l .7 t
Baby Bed .....................  HO ••
Early Amer, wing-back aofa. 
Green tweed

c r d a r  c h e s t  ____
GOOD e**d MtPt akiP ...............  s n ip
Nm* Cora TaPta wfta 4 tSiPirs . . . .  n ss f

WRINGER TYRE W PÜte mpchta* Nka 
mm, rep********, i m  IMt.M . . . .  S7««S 
m a h o g a n y  7RC, DuROta Rhyta Dtnhj

USED Re'FRÌeiÌiiÀV0Xs‘ *‘ n»!M  mm <m
Upea Ptater ttaptar ....... .............. $■*.«
1 Re. LtxMR Rpam ,Syg|y ............ SIt.lB

f  an# V  RI. Armiirewp LPwtasm 
a n  PUT GOOD upeo funN H uR S

H O M E
« m iiw r»

W V l bPih tat* menev untaw we te a  
HOMe RURNITURB-ltew onj U**R- 
Rrieaa Rm i .
I M W . l n l  AM 3470

p**a»«ea

DRYER-MATE 
Goes With Any Washer 

SOFT HEAT 
IlN.fO Heat redoces antomatleally -

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good fiouMlM|ilr)g

AHB
t k « p

AFFLIANCIS

abnont impossible to overdry. 
Cut SU.N 

NOW ONLY 
Illl.H

White, Coppertooe-Gas or 
ïàectric avallaMe. 

SEAKS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

401 Rtmaals AM 7480
¡ ■ Y î t i K W iS a X T I S S  

AX T a t a r s . “ * ”



RE YOU MAN 
ENOUGH TO TRY IT!

ollard Chevrolel Presents. . ^
Tlie "SPORTIEST " SPORT CARS

•v

On The American Market
COUGAR iTt Vrond htw by Mtreury

SWINO OVEt TO  OMAN'S" COUNTRY . . . DRIVE A ''MAN'S" CAR

-S P E C IA L  PRICES
ON

CLEAN USED CARS!
7CC LINCOLN Conveftkk. Beaotl- 
v w  fai baby blue exterior, and 

dark b in  kather taterlor. fac
tory warranty kfL World’s 
oa^  44oor coovertlbk.

fO J  FALCON SUtloa Wagon, tow 
IP *  mikage, like new. Ecoaomy

r ? .......... $1795

fC Q  RAMBLER 4 • door n d aa , 
^  sUmdard traasmla* 

koe. with a k .......
«

CHEVROLET Biacayn 527, 
V-t oogine, automatic, factocy 
air coodltioned, low m ikage.

f e e  BUICK B tv k n , 22,00 actaal

SSrcT.......$3895
f | ^  METEOR X4oor, gport coopt, 
v n  beauttfol red vinyl iatertor, 

Arctic white exterior, Yoang
«wple’» C 1 9 Q C
dream car ............

f|»C  BinCK E kctra 225, low mOe-

^  5JJ’ S3695
CORVAIB M ona 000, iapead, 

^  sport Interior, real

IC C  COMET C aU nlt aatemattc. 
DD a ir coadlttoaed. 485 actual 

mika, can fnrniih pravtoos 
owner’s aamo.

f i ^  FORD G akxk 500, not new, 
^  bat a good old car.

f e e  CHEVROLET Im pak &nct 
Coope, local o n  ow an. 11.011

3 ? .......... 52685
f e n  MEBCUBY Comk 4-door Sta- 
™  ttoa Wagoa. Good 

wagon.

f | ^  COMET 50, 24oor n d aa , 0- 
U*t cylhMkr. ataadard tranm is, 

koa, 12,000 B ik i or 12-raaath

2ES.T ............51495
fA e  FORD Baachero PIckap. V-0, 
^  standard traasm lniao, real 

good coodlttoo.

Jerry Smith Motor Co.
SII ORiOO AM 742 5 4

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
THE NEW 1967 RAMBLERS 

NOW ON DISPLAY A T MeDONALD MOTOR

N O W  T H R U  S A TU R D A Y  
Coffee W ill Be Served
THE TRADING IRISHMAN INVITES 

THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO SEE THIS

N O W  CAR!!

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
1M7 I . lid  a m  I-765E

Cuaert Sport Ceepe

Corvette Sttng le^Coev^ttble

GET FULL DETAILS ON OUR
5 YEAR 

50,000 MILE 
WARRANTY

L W
88 IN Sport CoNie

Nova 8qwr Sport Coepe

G O O D  SELECTIO N  OF T H E  
'67  M ODELS N O W  IN S TO C K  

IM M E D IA TE  DELIVERY

SOO W. POLLARD CHEVROLET AM 7-7421

HELP WANTED
18-6 Big Spring CToxos) Horold, Sundoy, Oct. 9, 1966

«M  «MO I
I» «M RN

Apply to:
G. I . AiRn Nb* Go * ■ if- 

■cDONALD HOTMt

11187 B. M  B it

McDonald's 
Rombitr Ronch 

Tho Tradin' 
Irishman

AUTOMOBILES M

itBAIUCBS ___________

Ätrio.

T Bird. R to a 
^  dawlc car. Y o a

SSToi $1795
I C ) 4N aries daak  
V *  4 • door oodaa.  

Badiet nata, air aad
S iS T ';.$1295

PRA OLDSMOBILE F-

$1595
P|M BUICK SkjUil; 4- 
D 4  door, air

•V.'*

» - » -

ceodl-
ttoeed, power 
power
brakeo ..........

■LCONA U rt i  FT, U rty  Aw 

•uw t PMt.____________
19«7

i r  w roE
MOBILE HOMES

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
im  E. M  AND JEEP AM S-NN

1AIW.V AMOIMCAW
FURNITURE 
IP .-W A M C R  
W L  OVtN 
'RLIANCRS

-«aiKicY

$71.00
P (R  MONTH

0-W-IB-M

AAAKE TOP MONEY IN VFEST TEXAS
Now Dealer hn rapidly larrpaoMt oako ef tfee great 
IN7 Ford UK aad hu kuMdlate epeala» lor:

S New Car aad Track Salnaiea 
I U ni Car aai Track 

PrBvIoK aata tain caperten e  m 
kc eappBnl hy dnleniUp. laewae gnraateei. Tip 
n M on  paid m  car aad track talcs m  bcM pay pka 
k  Weot Teem. Dean fnalikii. Haay Mage kcatfUi  k- 
dailBt paH vaeattoao. Yoaac n n  wko kaow how k  
work are kvftei to apply.

AS i m MMMih  MR »• fr«aM  c m RRnNHL 
fM iÉ M  MlirvMv mm  »• arm isW  m  RRm a  
OaR. OTil* ar tmß f>adi ar Dm  iMrWaa

itadi Fm A  M e. Ma Sana» paaaa AM M W t

D & C  SALES TBA1LEB8

POR SA

Aft HELP WANTED

^  î -éTS B * “ - 
Í  «TuSrsrB«,

AM 1401

; H vaa*rt WSMb* A NaW A Ow,
I Daat «M R  Vary Far.

Cal BOWABD JOHNSON 
At AMI-Sm

|W e Sci C an w m  No Dowa| 
PaynoaL

A NEW MOBILE 
HOME

with A Diacoaet Largo Enoagk 
To Wipe OR M ott Than The 
intereot on your toad, p lu  re- 
dndng the amoont of yow 
moodily initallments.
I SHORTY BURNETT 

For Thk Deal Today 
in s  Eaat Third S t

lA im it PUB SALd i d i
FOR SALO: m  FtywwMR. >aa> iraRN, 
aricaa ngM-Qaa ai K  tcanry.

MiRCHAIHMSl
■UUSKBOLO GOODé T i
rM À m G T S iiC E ffT fra
WASHÙt I  month w airaaly

.....................  $M{
DUMONT T. V„ good coadittoa

...................  m .if
1 MAYTAO antomeMe am L i , 
S-moothf wair anl y ......... |SM a

m u O O  ap a itn w t M » t lM r  
oratar. good cemd ik m . . . .  $ 9M
nO BEN CE laiM a, g e o d
coad. ............................... i r

USED IV f m  AND UP
USED BEFlIOBtA TOSS

fMJIAUB
BIG SPRING 
HAR DW ARE
HMi AM r «

PIANOS L4 IMCRCHANDISI

tFIN O T PIANO far «at«. M«le<larand, 
— M RnMN. «Kcalltnt owaRltaiL AM 
. J i L  H «  Hal« »rm t.

g f j j i i r s j r r . ° a r  »  ”
PIANO SALE 

Now I r  Procron 
Sato <w New aad Uood Pianoo. 

At

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

ns X. 4 »  AM 7-2201

MISCELLANEOUS L-U
FOR $ALÉ: pirtt' BMacN bicyd« IR aaod

AIR, « « ;  rackHia iwr**, » ■ » .  
pan. tItJb i an iNm*.

If yaur crawt R J Ü Î W  la par. Iw» yaa 
con pov W . «  DOWN, «N  ean «a« yMl

.......ts-aa*JdiMfp RRRRROR fm-jj Wj*
i*t&r' .̂.::::: w;8 Si■M FORO

m RALLON B U T A M  laak, J ant 1  
nm»0mr far pidaw OT. K l  Aaham.
m T T m p .

aVUCAL DMIIU. L-l
1 * * ^ ^  arLar*-g jja-y
a ,^ . CâM'AM SmT* Laèlonc

HfW fflNO OUUPÉ 1 4
W BOTTWB

lo6 k i
Special P rlcn  on AH Uphol- 
Btery, S n t Coverà aad Trim 
Woik. BAVE CASH to boy U nd 
Pickups of AD Klads.

Sm  EMMIT BULL 
410 E. 2rd am  7-C22
A UTO M O BlLli M

UBIBtALDW ANTADB

MUTUBCYCUff

1-7AUTO ACUMWOmES „ „ „  _  _______ _ .
5 i firTSTàs! «• “•SITbÄ Ä W

NO
CREDIT
CHECK

rs
ALFBED eam

I tkM yee get Ma beat 
daal p m Mb at Bak Brack 
Pnd. H e tra  are nHkg 
n  kk , that weYe laaAed 
with dean, lek madcl (rade- 
ka. Cnn k  aad kok then 
aver, kfa nahe a deal

f |« r  FORD Galazk M .
4 door hardtop. V/l 

automatic tranimlarina, 
aaket a ir condtttoaiag. 
power a t a a r l a g  aad 
farakaa. Pretty gold with 
matching iakrior. Thk 
car will cany over 15,000 
mike of Ford’i  ootstaod- 
k g  24/7S wananty.

l e t  FORD Galazk 5N.
4 door ndaa. V /i, 

automatic tranaaiinloB, 
air coodttioaed, aoat bcigi 
BaUi wttb cokom natch- 
kg . vkyl iatartar. Low 
n ikaga, l o c a l  owner. 
CbedL it any way yoa'd 
Uha. H ’s  aka.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th a m  7-7424

H4

HILLSIDE TBAILER COURT

AUTOMOBILIS

TBUCES FOR SALE M4
aad SALES USED TRUCKS

1 MR« Baal fRWaar W 
CmN i i * «raRap makN« aam«a ’Truck A ’TraOer P arti

aiaaaa ta aa.dt. WELCH USED
AM 5-27»

Open Evealnga Untf] 0:00 
E i M  Weitoeadav Untfl 1:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

EQUIPM ENT COMPANY 
2900 W. 8rd AM 5-2SS1

)• »  V «  FORD H  TON plckav. tfO - 
wM( M ,  aM>Nn caR. raW«. haatao aR. 
ervlH«waWc. m .  W n  Lyan Ori««, 
AM %4m.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•sf ooooa
NO MONEY 

DOWN

Kor City
7K B. M  AM 7-Mll

AMt-UM

HO RAMBLES

n

W P O H riA C Inc
TMI NOPIE WHO V a PNSCIATE YOUR SU5INESS

h O ^ l.hrRi— »—  a m  A - B B 8 8

f e e  PONTIAC Bocmevilk 2 door hardtop. Radio, hek- 
er, power keeriag, power brabn. Air C 9 0 Q C  
rondUtoaed. O n  owaer, low mUeage..

IC C  PLYMOUTH 2 door Fniy I, radio, heater, I  cyl- 
inder eag in , th m  q m d  tranamisaioo. C l  CO C 
Alinok aew ttraa ...................................

7CO VOLKSWAGEN Karmana Ghia, 4 ipaad traaamk- 
slon, radio, h n ta r, in ezoeUent C C flC
coadittoa ................................................

Star Chkf 4 door eedaa. Badto, heater, 
^  aotomatic traam iasioo, power steering and 

b rakn . Air coodlttotied. Lock o n  own- C 9 0 O C  
n ,  tow mileage ...................................  ^ C £ J 9

BUICK Spadal 4 door aedan. Radio, haater, V /l 
ongiM. th m  qwed transmlakon. C I I A C  
Priced to oeD ......... .............................

IC C  PWTIAC Boamevilte 4 door. Badio. b n te r. power 
steering and brakeo. Automatic CO O O C
traanuH toa, air coadittoned ............

"toaceo ofwayn BitñfUatZñiy an occetmfôî W foot-' baMinjuff tnm watthing too many pomn m lakvisimf"

“I  CANT LIVE WITHOUT 
VOUE BUSINESS"

L N. -aewir* MVIDIOM 
aat. frin ì AjR> > n

H«n«-AM>.77W
POLLABD CHEVROLET 

is n  E. 4th

SEE
Bob Marin

kr
VaHiwagee
AM 1-707

AUTOMOftll

LA. 4 «(Tr-m*

rt

AUTU8 FOB SALE M-M 
S E  CHéVROLAT Ü5PÄ3
mnwi^pu Wm GBkMani
AM TOMI. __________
S5 ÜwPSlÂ iÜFOR Ipert, Tg,* 
«■«aiia. aMa < d aam« rfaia. a m  >-Vn. 
m i  FORO Fa i

fSb.^
uwD ¿Ahs m n  «k « « 4 hoft

■P'.v

M
Aimig FUR lALB
F<y . SA L A :,  m t  WMWelcar larR.

* Oaar «aWn, Um Nt , tmO 
tiaiR Tf»» an» «wnar car aviat t u

A n  ÿ ç ^ S W A Î k i ^  <aar'

e M s n j i r  —
SSTYhvñímo a. wyaaiao-Fowea,

â

LOOKI 
Johnac 
tho ya 
Soturd 
Mrs. 2
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E 
K

421

bxk m ,
dtop. V/l

diÜnoL^ 
n g  aad

k o U  « t t k  

TMi 
I S ^

ootsUiid.

I>*y-

X.

« I .
duL V/B,

belgi
n  mateb- 
tor. Low

^  7 0 i* d

, T

i ne
HS

dk), iwit-viass
• c]rt-

B1595

trusm ii*

$695

h beato’,
Ing end

a lo , V /l

(U95
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ir, powa^

299$
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GOLFERS ON THE GREEN hurry to " sink a putt 
before tumir>g their attention to the casual coe- 
tume modeled by Mrs. Sue Hipp. Behind-the- 
scenes workers on the LGA fashion show next

Saturday ore Mrs. Guitford Jones, left, of the“ 
tickets and reservations committee, and Mrs. Jock 
Mogee. Foshions all from Swartz.

INVITING YOU IN to see whot's^nice— ond newsy 
■—In fashions is Mrs. Don Newsom, who wears 
winter white so worxicrfullv. Makino mental notes

to try thot outfit are Mrs. John Burgess, LGA 
treasurer, and Mrs. R. S. Galbraith Jr., secretary.

LOOKING GOOD FROM ANY ANGLE is Mrs. Robert H. 
Johnson whose blondness is enhanced by the polerwss of 
the yellow in this three-piece outfit whidh she will model 
Saturday. Getting a  good view—arvJ lots of sunshine— is 
Mrs. Zock Gray of the LGA social committee.

The

Big Spring 

Country Club 

Ladies Golf 

Association 

invites you to a 

■‘Fashion Luncheon”

at 12:30 p.m. 

October 15
(PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON)

EYEING THE ELE(SANCE of the shimmering 
boll govm shown by Mrs. Hoyes Stripling Jr. 
ore Mrs. Zollie B o^in or>d Mrs. R. J. Ream.

Mrs. Boykin serves on the LGA decorotiorts 
committee, orxl Mrs. Reom is vice president 
of the LGA.

L

<1

î .
it

I

;

WINNING THE APPROVAL OF Mrs. Bill C. Colemon ond Mrs. 
Jim Zlke Is the storming comet ensemble worn by Mrs. Dehor 
Pose who proctices for the luncheon show. Mrs. Coleman serves as 
L(aA president, and Mrs. Zlke Is o anember of the aocioi com
mittee.

WOMEN’S 
N-E W S

Big Spring Herald 
SECTION C 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, OCT. 9, 1966

THE GAME CAN WAIT while Mrs. Jock Lewis strikes a pretty 
pose in or»e of the styles she'H show ot the LGA affair Saturday. 
Mrs. Don Reynolds or>d Mrs. Fred W. Lurtmg like whot they see, 
ond young Leigh Reyrwlds is completely dazzled. Mrs. Lurtirtg Is 
show chokmon, and Mrs. Reynokh Is on the ticket committee.



)
2-C Big Spring (Taxas) Htrald, Sunday, Oct. 9, I960

tarts^ i
WESTBROOK (SC) -  West

brook Baptist Orarcb will pi 
Odpata In a Scitool of Missions 
being held Oirotifhout the Mitch' 
ell • Scuiry Association b e |^  
ning today. During the Train 
ing Union Hour the Rev. Carol 
V. Roberts, state missionary 
from Greenvllls, will be guest 
m ak e r. On Monday evening, 
the Rev. David ^ ts o n , of M - 
le r  missionary * to Teníanla, 
will speak. The Rev. James 
Lunsford, of Plalnvlew, mlssloo- 
ary to Bnudl, wUl spMk Tues
day evening, and Wednesday 
evening the Rev. Boyd Pearce 
of Beaumont, missionary to 
Kenya, will speak. On 'niurs- 
day, the last night, the Rev. 
Joe Beard, home missionaiy 
from Muskogee, (Rda., wiU 
close the School of Missions. 
The public is Invited.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rice vis
ited with their son, D o ^  Rice, 
and family in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks 
of RlngUng, Okla.. visited 
friends in Westbrook and his 
mother and other relatives in

Colorado City and Coahoma.
Miss Louise Lewis of Fort 

Worth spent several days in 
Westbrook with reUtivcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jansen Jones 
and sons of Abilene were guests 
of her graiKhMrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Moody.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Iglehart and Mrs. J . M. Whir

H re Mr. end Mrs. Paul 
, Big Spring; Mrs. Mel- 
iMorris, Tarzan; Mrs. 

Adrus T yna , Hobbs, N. M.; 
Mrs. Mack Wooley, SmlthvUIe: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Whlrley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin L  Jones, 
O’Donnell; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Walker, Cokredo City.

Home from coDege were Tom
my, Donna and Sandra Bryant, 
f rm  Hardin • Simmons Univer

sity, Abilene, to visit their pa^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bry
ant. Elmer McMahan, of Cisco 
Junior College visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J . Mc
Mahan, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
BeU entertained their dai 
Carole Ann, of Howard Payne 

Brownwood, and their 
son, Larry, of Howard County 
Junior

Hmr Styles 
Improve Morale
If you’ve had the same hair 

■lor n long nhfle n aL iB a 
feel It isn’t doing enythlng fur 
you, change i t  Sometimes n 
new hairdo, as a new hnt, does 

I tor morale.
To keep the newdo looking ha 

best don’t  neglect the dally t^ -  
tlag. Don’t  try to set hair when 
It Is too dry or too w et Moist
ening with witch haael makes an 
Ideal se t Ihies quickly, neu- 

iRms odor.

K nacky N ew  Knits

Knadcy knits are i^ipearlng 
in hopsacking coK>rdinates and 

tnpers in back-to-eclKXd faMi- 
u , with lots of color, in com- 

Wnatlons of stripes and plaids.

W O W !
We're excited ebout the prospect 

of eorving YOU with your drug noede.

411 Maln-Dewalewa 
Acress (reel F bst Natloaal Bank

You can express your own •
DECORATIVE INDIVIDUALITY

MRS. LARRY LEDBETTER MRS. VONON C. PETERSON S r

The Look Is T o  Elegance 
A nd  Ladies A re  Liking It

g J > i n # e t o w n |  ,

w o * t  T c l e s i ^ g ^ g r

By JO BRIGHT 
Panta w ert never prlmler 

day dotbee drearier or bell 
gowne more gBttarlagly ethe- 
raal thee thoae shown ^  Swarts 
to mambers of the OfBoecs 
Whee Clab end tta goaets (tar
ing the tancheon riMw Thnradny 
at Webb Air Force Baee.

Several handled dinars 
tensd as Mrs. Jem ss Murphy 
dsscrlbed ths tuh icas dscrsed 
for mo sad winter  
f r o m  tho OWC 
pruood. etrollid and gUded 
down the green carpet m nwiy 

The shoerhegen ceeeally aa 
modab appeared In chic gar- 
aNtaa for tha rid slopee and 
sleek rieck cnttanns tor 
lag their toee at the fke.

Mra. M. 0 . MaOaaex showed 
see bine kntt peats w on wtth aa

c w a r v o  w n a  
‘ and toDoiiw a 
hip leM M ov»^ 

C — out adm

in matching bine 
the drawstring sta r
to b n csist .  tooglh.

hibbsr hwk for h r 
k-cat stack 

■ad
bright ptteL

Mrs. 
a land- 

• bright navy, 
a rit that was 

la a  bold.

oa Mrs. W. C. Daatais who cboao 
k  for riielch paats, d k  sl^ihtly 
a t tho aaktas aad bomtad wtta 
gold and hot ptak to pkk ap tho 
colors hi hsr w lkSy-pstlsnsd 

Mrs. Jam ss Whks 
a  wool stack sak la trig 

gold and o n u ^  ptam, baked 
MW aad aoosntad with naif but-

Rogar Btams had fan 
lid a k a  tar by diooring

Mrs
wkh gold 
k  fbr a  tad )ackaC sad p a ila  
which A s teamed wtth match- 
tag peats, sad her compaaioa. 
Mrs. Michael Bega, was randy 
for a race ta e stark whtts cos
t a ^  the (¡nOtad )ackst i ^  
pend  hgh-

Mrs. Barry Dawktas aad Mra.

Norman Fogg Ukad wool paats, 
one brown, a s  other Urns, which 
they w on with bulky sweeten 
in snow • country deetgne. The 
taster of loetber was the ftael 
touch—end k w u  chosen for a 
ranch mink coOsrsd cost mod 
elsd by M n. WilUem HescalL 

Thing of ths outdoor Uta, the 
modris retnrned to show,what 
they hked to woer lOr s  day 
In the cky, a  tancheon wkh the 
Indtae or aa early-hoar cocktail 

M n. Roger Mercer was ths 
of weryons la an ale- 

bastar wool coat, collared with 
beaver 

■km skirt sad 
Sterdtng 

atag, w u  Mrs. Roger BlnnM’s 
choios of a French rabbit shtO 
o  wear with a  ricuaa sak, aad 
tari u  eye-catcUag w u  ths 
rtiD ch btas kak a n  w on by 
i n .  W. C. Daatais. Ths walk- 
tag iscfcet w u  fronted with 
m atdiing bhie suede wtth pock
et detaffing. M n. Wllkam Rae- 
caR had double the p leeuiu  la 

rtverslble malDetTy and 
belgi plaid coat trimmed wtth 
braid oa the big coOar aad whto 
cuffs. Uadsr It, she w on a  mal- 
barry wool katt su it 

Aa oraagi vrivot shsO w u  
•  dsstp isr’s touch that add

ed perferilaa to M n. Larry Led- 
bottar*s onage aad neutral 
plaid th ru  • ptaoe coatume 

the velvet w u  repu ted  
Jacket collar and pocket 

t r h n .

The bright k ^  w en  uved 
(or the eveolag lm ar»-but th en  
they w en  ta the sblBlag shafts 
of besdlag that fanned ths tor- 
mal gow u for ferilve occasion.

Looking very nneh the lady, 
M n. M l ^  BoBi spiMared ta 
e V lctoriu gown of pataet btae 
rilk, the llttad bodln  beaded 
wtth Mm  peerli and 
wtth braided roeettu  that c u -

caded down the left side of the 
seml-fBO rid rt M n. W. C. Dan
iels Chou aaotber look—that of 
lophistlcattoa—ta a sliver of lin- 
pocM  silk. Ths fuQ-langth 
shu th  w u  bettsd aad fUtured 
u  all-over scroO p attan  of hi- 
dsscea t yellow seqnlu outlined 
wtth bugle beads tipped wtth 
crystele.

For cocktails, M n. V an 
Farm er riwwed a black Chan
tilly lace taut which covered a 

chU fu A u th . A wfcle ruf
fle chetad the hemline, aad a 
samy bow m aited the V-neck- 
k u  at ths back.

A total look of black, wtth
b y

■kt 
topped 

iach 
la

bowed at the Empire w aist Its 
compaaioa oieoe w u  a (all- 
length m atnlng coat cat wtth 
Maadartn collar aad skts for

M n. N orm u Fogg, 
aad itander ridrt w u  
wtth a  wool AaD sve 
covered wtth sperkkiii 
e polnasttla pa tten , ta aaotber 
mood w u  Mrs. WUltam Heecell 
who w u  softly pretty la a frost
ed a q n  fonnel gowa whkh w u

Biuaette Mrs. Berry Dawktas 
srlsely cbou pink to compliment 
her coloring. Parfatt ptak w u  
Bsed for her formal ftttsd shu th  
wtth Mckkae lavlriily embroi
dered wtth ptak b u ^  bMMl 
Completliig the costume w u  a 
meUhtag c u t ta the o rin ta i 
menaer. skt above the knees u  
u A  ride.

Long sUver loops u  a pale 
pink b e u  formed the fabric fOr 
the skm shu th  rixnra ly  M n. 
V ernu P etterau , M n. Jem u  
White wore u  avocado cage 
over a seqjulaed riMoth, aad 
Mrs. Roger Mercer modeled a 
lacquer g ra n  taat that feO ta 
soft folds from a beaded ring 
coker.

R w u  the look for ’l l —sad It 
looks nice a wtaaer!

Y o u  A re  Invited T o  A  

M A J O R  A R T  E X H IB IT  

PETER HURD, N. A. 
HENRIETTE WYETH. A. N. A.

A t V u

Baker Collector Gallery
October 16 to 31

ISth S t and Ave. L—Lubbock, Texu

RECEPTION HONORING THE 
ARTISTS

Sunday, October 16, 2 to 5 P.M.

Chairs 
for charm

You may choou from many 

beautiful models . . . each with 

different basu and doxens 

of decmutor-ulected Scotch- 

garded^ fabrics In the nesrest 

colon, w uT u and tezturu.

All chain art superbly crafted 

with glued and dowtUed hard

wood fram u . . .  finest s tu l

springs . . . d u p  luxurious cushions 
of poljfoam and dacron . . . n u t

cuahions, rereraible and xippered. 

(Huin with expoaed fram u have 

interesting carving and are finished 
in mellow fruitwood.

with 

great shapes 

like these .

Don't let your holr go bore another minute. They ore rich velours thot love to show off 

colors (basic bl<Kk ond whits too). Truly a top foshion boy. Shown just thru of a foKinot- 
Ing collection . . . 10.91
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s H e tp
4oro/e
h t n iM  hair 
ihlli uA 

aBjthlDK for 
SoiBettiMt a  
MW hat, dors 
alt.
|do looUac lu  
tba dally t^> 
Mt hair when 
M w at Moist. 
SMl makMaa 
qukddy, m o.

. Kay Copped» w u Installed 
Saturdav evenmg u  worthy ad 
»isor of the Order of Rainbow 
t o  Girls, Big Spring Assembly 
No. n . The cerenMoy w u held 
at the Masook Temple.

The evenings theme w u  “On 
the W inu of Prayer,” and a

Km of the same title w u  read.
choeeo scripture quotation 

w u  Luke 11:1, uKI her erntdem 
IfU  a replica of praying hands.
The room w u  derarated in 
lavender and silver, and M iu 
Coppedge’s flower w u  the lav- 
enow carnation.

The officers entered through 
an arch entwined with greenery 
and flanked by lavender cama- 
tio u . In front of the worthy ad- 
vlaor’s station w u  a lavender 
doth mononammed with her 
name in silver letters. Minia
ture silver praying hands and 
lavender ribbons marked the 
officer’s stations.

INSTALLING UNIT 
Introduced u  installing offl- 

ecrs were Kay Bettle, Sheri 
Andre’ Von, Judy Daniel, Ann associate;

KAY COPPEDGE
Sherri Alexander,

Daily Shaughnessy, Mary Fran- charity; Ayn McGlothlin. hope, 
ces Newton and Mrs. 0. H. Linda RoW ts, faith; Carol 
Dally. Burieson, recorder; and Judy

M in Coppedge’s officer staff Stocks, treasurer, 
will be Jane Anderson, worthy Other officers are Pattie 01

Exhibit Planned By 
Two Favorite Artists

. A apodal eihlMUnn 1^ two 
the favorite artists with West 
T nana—Péter Hurd and Henri 
ette Wyeth—win be presented 
from Oct. If through Oct SI at 
the Baker CoDectloa Gallery, 
ISth Street and Avenue L, in 
Lubbock.

The Baker Company h u  spon
sored a number of spedai show-

Miss Nancy Bea! 
Weds In Europe
L A M B S A  (SC) -  Weddh« 

vows were said by Mtes Nancy 
Beal and 8. Sgt Jam n R. 
West Sept 18 in Basel, Swltnr- 
land.

M in Beal daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Beal of GaU. is 
on the staff of the Stars and 
Stripes. Sgt. West um  
son of Mr. and M n. 1 . J . West 
of MUfflL Fla., Is serving with 
the Ifth Artillery G r o u p  la 
D anm tadt Germany, 
the couple win resMe.

oLings and has been an Influence 
on the distribution of finer 
paintings throughout die area.

A special preview of the ex 
hlbtt, with tne Hurds u  hon
or guests (Heniiette W y ^  is 
Mrs. Peter Hurd) will be held 
O ct If from 2 to 8 p.m.

A number of the distinctive 
works of these two outstanding 
artists will be on display.

Hurd is the native of New 
Mexico who h u  achieved inter
national reco ^d o n  t o  his 
many works, mcludlng South 
west scenes. He received his 
first training under the great 
N. E. W ye^ who w u  to be
come his father-in-law. Hurd 
will be remembered locally t o  
his unusual mural in the local 
post office, done when the build 
Ing w u  erected in 1835.

Henriette Wyeth is one of a 
family of distinguished artistB, 
)olnlng her fa th v  and a broth
er, Andrew Wyeth, in a groiD 
known t o  its amaxtng takht. 
She h u  gained a wide reputa- 

u  a senstdvs paiatar of 
portraits, flowers, landacapes, 
still Ufie and fantasy.

Both the Hurds have had ex- 
hibttlons in most of the major 
galleries of the country.

sen, chaplain; Brenda Griswold, 
drill leader, Peggy Grant, love; 
Rhonda Baiger, religion; Gayle 
Webb, nature; DebMe Wash, im
mortality; Debbie Klbler, fldeli- 
W; Cindy Williams, patriotism; 
E i ^  Dennis, service; Linda 
(Rsen, confidential observer; 
Judy Kay, outer observer; Cin
dy Gressett, musician: and Ro- 
wene Rogers, choir director.

Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors will be 
mother advisor, and Judy Dan 
iel. Grand H im  of the Grand 
Assembly of T exu, w u  intro
duced u  guest of honor.

’The Rev. Leo K. Gee w u  
guest . speaker, and merit 
awards were presented by Mrs. 
Adele Robmts. Outstanding 
member for this term w u  Kay 
Trupp.

PARENTS HONORED 
Deanna Morris registered 

guests; and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Coppedge, 1908 Morrison, par
ents of the worthy advisor, were 
presented a c o rs i^  and a bou
tonniere. Mrs. Gwrge Allen, 
grandmother of the worthy ad- 
visOT, w u  welcomed.

M iu Coppedge dedicated her 
term to Sheri Andre’ Von, a 
past worthy advisor.

Serving on the paraphernalia 
c o ig m i^  are M in Roberts, 
^uth Ann Mon. Mitxy Payton, 
VicU Annen, M iu Rogers and 
Doury PowelL 

’The telephone comiqlttee will 
t M in Coposdge, M in Ander

son, M in Alexander, M in Mc- 
GiQthlln. M in Roberts^ M in 
Olsen, M in Griswold and Susan 
Bealrd.

Members of the advisory 
board are Mr. and Mrs. A  A. 
McKhuey, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
DanieL lb*, and Mrs. 0 . H. 
Daily, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Na
bors, Mrs. Carl McGlothlin, 
M in Katherine Homan, M n. J. 
D. Thompson, Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Carley, Mrs. Hattie Everett, 
Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw, Mrs. 0 . 
B. Hull. Mrs. Louise Hamilton, 
Mrs. Curtis Bealrd and Mrs. 
Adele Roberts. ’The benediction 
w u  given by A. A. McKinney.

Lamesa Couple 
Announces Plans
LAMESA (SC) -  ’The an-il 

Muncement  of the forflicoming| 
marriage of M in Janice Ann| 
Luthecwood and William 
Brown w u  made recently by| 
the parents of the bride-elect,9 
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Leather- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. 1 . k .\  
Brown of Dublin, are parents] 
of the prospective brldeirooni.9 
The couple win be marned ln|| 
Welch Baptist Church Nov. M.

Big Spring (Tixo*) H frd id ; Sundoy, OCt. 9 , ^S-Chfon Price, at 1:28 pm .. Sept
10, weighing 7 pounds.

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Edois, nil Abilene, a boy, 
Mathew Lyle, at 1:95 a.m., 
Oct 5, weighing 8 pounds, 4
--------------— --------- =s------------- ^

STORK CLUB

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Lyudell Ashley 
of the Midway Commualty are

Ahrmaa 3.C. Aatheny ¿ " c a r 
penter ef Webb AFB. The 
prsspeetlve bridegrssm  Is the 
osa ef Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Carpenter Sr. ef Red Baak, 
N J. ’The weddiag dale h u  
Bst yet beea eet

Billy Gaskinses 
Hove Visitors
Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Billy Guktais in Knott are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rhodes of 
Chicago, HI.; and Mr. and Mrs 
Chartes Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs 
Gary GasUns and Mrs. Fred 
Hendrkksoo, all of Big Spring

laiftsw w i
WEBB AFB h o spita l  

Bmn to Capt and Mrs. Stan- 
t o  C. Simou, 1104 Eteventh 
Plaoe, a gir). Shannon Kathleen, 
at 1:43 a.m .. Sept. 30, weighing 
8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bom to S.- Sgt. and Mrs. Hen
ry H. Yother, 709 San Antonio, 
a girt, Susan Carole, at 11:04 
p.m., Oct. 2, weighing 6 pounds, 
1 ounce.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Manning, 1429 E. 3th, 
Apt. 34, a Edeen Altea, at 
6:41 p.m., Oct. 3, weighing 9 
pounds, ounce.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Robert L. Sims, 2376 Lanf^y, a 
boy, Robert Keith, at 8:27 a m., 
Oct 4, weighing 8 pounds, 8 ^  
ounces.

Bora to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Ken
neth N. Sneed, 1306 lUdgeroad, a 
gtal Kerri Lynn, at 4:06 a m., 
Oct. 6, w e l^ g  7 pounds, 8 
ouncu.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Alejan 
dro Escanuela, 305 NE 8th, a 
girL Prldlla Marie, at 11:10 
a.m., Oct. 4, weighing 8 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Woodard, Vincent Route, Coa
homa, a girl, Brenda Kay, at

kW,
Sept. 8

18:38 p.m., Oct 2, weighing 
Dounds. I  ounoee.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Glen Atkins, 1315^ Prtnevtoo, a 

Glenda Jean, at 2:29 a.m 
39, weighing 8 pounds, 

ouncu.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Frands Burkait, 1488 Piincu- 
too, a boy, R tto rt Raymond, 
at 12:53 a.m., Oct. 2, weighing 
9 pounds, 1 ounce.

MALtmE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
E. Carter, 891 E. 17th, a  girt. 
Barbara Jo at 2:20 p.m., S ^ .  
30, weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bob G. 
Wakefield, 3601 La Junta, a 
boy, Keith Garrett, at 2:05 
p.m., Oct. 1, weighing 9 pounds, 
5 ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. ’Tommy 
Blackwell, 206 W. 4th, Stanton, 
a boy, Scott Alan, at 3:38 p.m., 
Oct. 2, weighing 9 pounds, 
ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bnbin 
Vaughn, Box 11, Stanton, a  girl, 
Gina Gay, at 4:37 am ., O ct 8, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10)̂  ounvu.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Wooten, Box 1512, a boy, Bran-

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Rodri
go CneUar, Box 74, Knott, 
a gU , Carolina, a t 3 :#  a.m., 
wuighiag 5 pounds, 14)(| ouncu

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
laBo Rodrlquu, Rt. 1, Knott, a 
boy, Thomas, at 8:97 p.m., Oct 
2, weighing 7 pounds, 18^ 
ounc u .

“ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Delflno 
MoUna, 403 S. 4th, 
boy, unnamed, at 
Oct. 4, welÿüng 7 
ouncu.

10:50'
poundsr

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mc- 
V u , 809 NE 9th, a girt, Verna 
Elisabeth, at 4:31 p.m., Oct. 5, 
weighing 8 pouncte, 12*ounou.

Seven Join Guild 
At Webb Meeting

welcomed d u ri^  the Friday 
ixvakfaM fliOetiai; of the S t 
Anne’s Guild at Webb AFB.

New members are Mrs. G. A. 
Caulfield, Mrs. J. E. Crenwelge, 
Mrs. R. A. Jodway, Mrs R. H. 
Lang, Mrs. R. E. Massey, Mrs. 
R. V. Ptetone and Mrs. R. L. 
Schmitt.

Twenty-two attended, and the 
Rev. Retort J. McDermott was 
welcomed u  a guest. Breakfast 
was served in the chapel annu, 
and h u tessu  were Mrs. N. A. 
Roll and Mrs. A. Hennan.

’The next meeting will be Nov. 
4 at 9:39 a.m. in the chapel

Register efim  to  8259 grand 
p rtiu  and swr ewn stare gift!

Teacher Were A
JmJmm
The Hump 
a. ic n*nM
The DC4

Greek btead Bey
Fatar eMktav
Geiag Steady WRh Ged
A. sTStav

T u ie  Of New WMe

REGISTER FOR GRAND DRAWING AT WHEAT 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE COMPANY

let PRIZI $100.00

•  2nd PRIZI $7100
*• Ird  PRIZI 171,00

THERE'S MORE IN DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING AND AT WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.

REGISTER FOR MAPLE

PICTURE VoluH 1495

e n n a u s
. i lM H if  RRSTO UAU TV *

DRAWINO SATURDAY 
12dK) NOON

SHOP DOWNTOWN

Going 
On Solo
Mondoy 9 A.M.

REGISTER FOR 
G-E STEAM 

IRON

V
1

REGISTER FOR TRADITION.

V A LU I 14.9f AL CHAIN LAMP, VoL 19.95

DRAWINO SATURDAY 

SiOO PJI.

DRAWINO SATURDAY 
M O  P J L

RIOISTIR ALL W IIK  

FOR T H IS I

CHRCK W N fA Tt

« P T t ■ .

PUBLIC NOTICE: To Show Our Approciotion To Th# Poopio Of Big Spring And Howord County,

From Octobor 10 To 31 Wo Will Offor Tho Bott Voluot On Homo Fumithingt 

Poosiblo.

SEW AND SAVE

NYLON
N IT
Better I8M 
Good ColofB. 
I T  Whte.

FASHION
BROCADE

YDS.

YARD

2832

COTTON
VELVETEEN*
Belter Qm BIf  (kttaa
Velveteen M IH  to 18 
yard lag llia.

YARD

Wheat Furniture & Appliance
115 L  2 im I AM 7-5722
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4 Ç  Bfl Spfln&^CTfijiiaLfelf Sp?dgy>.Qct. 8» 1966 BSPTëtts
Initial Plan
Por

of wfafch WM r tp i tiwif d by two 
m t in b o n .

Th« müta bav« pUmed a Val
entin« Bau r«b. 11 when «ach

idIl..nBaißi4Jta 
wfil he open to Upe

qiiB«i.)Xi
The daño» 
pablle, work aaiigniñanta were 
gtv«B for the dance. Beta 0ml- 
cron will aecnre the ballroom.

Jfu «U1 oUaia the orcbea-pliaoiaed and „
made Uiat the BSP Woman oftra, and Mu Zeta will be la 

charge of publicity. All cfaî p- 
te n  will work on decorations. 

Council service projects were

the Year tea be raaiuned.
Mrs. Arthur Cloots win be 

hostess for the Nov. S meeting.

The Beta Sterna'Phi C i t y f  
Council met inursday In Uwl

a A '

MBS. BONALO P. DUNCAN
Corin'« ItvW*

Miss Karen Buihner
W eds Duncan
Mise Karen Boiliner became 

Ike bride of Ronald P. Duncan 
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning 
during a ceremony and nuptial 
mass performed by Chaplain 
Thomas H. Holland In the 
d u p d  at Webb Air Faroe Base

Centering the altar wen 
brass candrtabra >«oiAtaig tan 
white tapers, and on either side 
were um 'arrangem ents of while 
ipadioU and I a n  white ^ ry s- 
aatkemums. Bmerahl 
eorapleted the backgroond, and 
famfly pews were marked with 
white satin. Dartaig prayer, the 
couple knelt on a white 
dien.

tron of honor was Mrs. M. L. 
Owens of Pennsburg. Pa., and 
bridesmaids were M n. P . E. 
Moore, sister of the bridegroom, 
and M ia Jean Roberson, both 
of Lubbock. They were Identi
cally atUied la Bm irire^ylad 
formal gowns of royal blue bro
cade and powder blue crepe 
fashioned with Tom Jones 
sleeves. Their headpieces were 
matching bows with veiUng. 

^¡¡¡¿^iMn. Owens carried a nosegay 
of deep blue Snow CrvMal 
chrysanthemums showered la 
light blue velvet, and the brides
maids held light bhis aoeegays 
with light blue velvet ribbons.prie

wedding party and close 
friends Friday evening in Uie 
OfDosrs O n  M ea a t Webb 
Air Force Base. The 8 p.m. af
fair was attended by S  guests.

Centering the «Untng table 
was a  k )^ . low arraagemeat 
of White spider chrysanthe
mums and white carnations in
terspersed with greenery and 
accented With a white satin bow 
and mlniataw wedding bells.

M ia Buihnar was attirad in 
a d te a  of m oa green wool 
and wore matching acceeur- 
*ea. Sha and har flanfe present
ed gifis to Uietr attendanU.

home of Mrs. Robert Ssndnar, 
president, to bear reports and 
m a k e  plans for a sorority 
dance.

Reports were beard from XI 
Mu, Beta Omicron, Mu Zeta and

Tree Bark
Improves
Landscaping

For a unique effect In your 
landscaping when an ornamen
tal ground cover la desired, tree 
bark lends a  distinctive natural 
appearance with its rich red
dish - brown color and tex
ture

The irregular
roratlve b

shaped pieces
of decorative b a it create an
exotic effect when used In flow
er beds, planter boxes, tree 
wells and other areas where a 
ground cover is used to enhance 
the planting. '

In addition to its imusoal 
beauty, bark also, acts as a 
mulch aiding in retarding weed 
growth and In water retention 
as well as reducing dust. Its In
sulating qualities Mip to keep 
soil temperature and moisture 
levels more uniform for healthi
er plants. Used in flower beds, 
it may last up to five yearr or 
more.

NOW V

PROGRESS
Our Pre-Season Sale of 

Fine Fur-Trimmed

i-* f ^

COATS , Í V
' V e i

i.'-ííS' '

89.99 values . . .  NOW
■nri;

Sovt
$20.00

Baby Shampoo 
Cleans Make-Up

fecUve
Theae days with ao many ef- 

profflicta available, prop
er naataap removal la a cinch.

available.

Uto Our Loyowoy Pion

Only $5.00 Down
that
Into

But what about makeup 
somrtMw work! Its way 
your hairline? ,

Lotions can (b7  the hair while 
removing cranm i enn prove to 
be meesy. The simple solution 

. beby shampoo, which win 
remove excess makeup com- 

etely yet it  ao gentle it can 
! used daily.
S i n ^  place a few d n m  of 

the snampoon on an dd  tooth
brush that has been dsmpened, 
end then comb tai using an up
ward motion, blot with a  damp 
cloth and gently m b dry.

Select your dream coat now and take advantage of the apedal 
pre-eeason savings. Elegant (abrtes tnclude tuxuriona wo(d fleece 
topped with collars of natural Noiweglaa blue fOx, natural Ranch 
mink, natural Emba Ceruleaa* blue mink, natural Emba Tour
maline* pale beige midk, natural Emba Autumn Ham* brown 
mink in n variety of ali-oew ityles. The coOectioa in red, blue,' 
Mack, alabaster, toast, taopa, beiga. Staei 1-15, 18-20. Special 
orders if we do not have your slaa or color.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAW AY PLAN

Blouses Become 
Snappy Dresses

Look for anappy lltUe dresi- 
es, made like lengthened shirts 
or Western cowboy blouses. In 
bright-colored flannel, worn 
wMi c

» I » » -
aanled by Mrs. Laalle Green at 
the onan  who accompanied 
Mra. Harold Taltot as abe at 
**Ave Marta.”  “Thanki Be to 
God" and "Paais Aagellcvs.”

ParenU of the o o a ^  am  MaJ. 
and Mri. N. E. B ^ to er of To
peka, Kan., and MaJ. (Bet.) 
and Mrs. P . R. Duncaa, 23M 
Chidy Lane.

Ik e  bride, «Korted and given 
l i  BUBTiagB by her father, wore 
a  tem a] gown of allpper satin 
with a o o o ^  nerkllna and ca 
bncid sleeveB. the moldad 
bodice, abcath skirt and ebapd 
train were enhanced with lace 
motifs, and her rtwalder 
sefl of sOk fflndon waa hdd 
a aatin petal cap trimmed 
peaiia. She carried white or
chids centering a  caecnde of 
whM« bride'« roees bedoed In 
taOa and n tin  leavea and teiw - 
ared In aatin pkot ribbon.

ATRNDANIS
Attendlag her Mater as ma-

Stipcover Motif
Isn 't M nice to be abla to make 

y o v  very own slipcovers. This 
pattern ghraa you instmetioM 
an how to go about it. Send for 
No. 1143.

Send n  eents tor Needlework 
Nook. CoattlM  te e  ito li pN  ̂
lem  and embroidery and a cou
pon for te a  pattern of 
Choice.
^ |c n d  80 eents phia I  conte
koetnge in cotas for this pattern 
Id MARTHA MADISON, care of
the Big Spring Herald, "Dept. 
C.” Box 1480. 1 ^  York 1, N. V.
Add U cents for first dans mal.

Boouty Both

The sate nmn, a m
and the ushers, Paul Moore andl 
Gaiy GUUIadd. are all from Lnb-I 
bock. 'OrDomainea ware B. J . | 
Nichols of Lubbock and Ronaldl 
Rmupm of Midland. Ik e  flowerl 
p rl was the bride's niece, Tanjal 
(mens, and her brother, JohnI 
Baihner. served as ring bearer. 
TNvo other brothen, Tbomasl 
and Jamee Baihner, lighted tbe[ 
attar

RECEPTION
The Fireplace Room of thel 

Officers O pn Mess a t Webbl 
AFB was the scene of the re-I 
cepUon which followed the ccre-l 
many. Mr. and Mis. Duacanl 
were Joined by their parents andl 
the bride's grandmothar, Mri. 
C. B. Ritz of Des Moines. Iowa.

The bride’s table was covered I 
with a white Army-Navy doth
and ......................................
M Iv c r . 
cake '
fern and tight blue chrysanthe-l 
aMUDs. Membars of the boueej 
party were Mrs. William | 
Crooker, Mrs. Sherrod Osbomei 
of Hurst, Mrs. Jam es Perdue | 
and Mrs. Wayne Moore. Guests [ 
were rw iatered by Miss Deb-t 
ronh Comas, cousin of the bride.

Guests from out of town werel 
Mr. and Mrs. J^ F . CoUlns Jr.f 
and family of Des Moines, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Bolhiier, Maishal- 
town, Iowa; Cd. (R at) S. Oe-I 
borne, Hurst; Mrs. B. C. Rober
son, Abilene; Mrs. J . C. C am -| 
then . Mrs. B. J . Nickols aodt 
J . T. MulUn Jr., all of Labbock.

WEDDING TRIP 
Following a wedding trip toj 

Dallas and through the M idwait I 
the couple win reside in B j | 
Spring pending the brlde-| 
croom’s departure for the Of. 
Beer’s Training Sdwol in San I 
Antonio. For traveling, the bridef 
cboee a two-piece oeigi kaltl 
auit with Mack and bags ac
cessories and the conuige froml 
her wedding bouquM.

Mrs. Buihner attended Blgl 
Spring High School and w ail 

dusted te rn  the Aakaral 
School, Ankara. Turhay.l 

a tten d te  Texas Tedil 
years. The bridegrooml 

is a jnwduate of Big Spring Sen
ior R i^  School and Howudl 
Coanty Junior CoüM . He wasl 
gradoated from Ih u a  TOcfal 
with a BBA degree In Indaatrhdl 
Management and was a mem-1 
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha fratemi-

The Webb AFB Offleen (3ub8 
W u the scene of the Friday i 

rahearu l dinner with tb a | 
KToom’i  parants as boata.i 

Tha toaorad eoqile praMBted|

cowboy hats.

m n a i.
A N T H O N Y  C O

Tradeam rk Emba Miak Broeders 
UsM dation. Far producta labded to 
diow country of origin of iinportad
furs.

Carter's OPERATION
SPARKLE Odds'n Ends Clearance

Shop Our Sptciol "Sporkit Prico Togs" Mondoy Through Soturdoyl!

M A H O G A N Y  C H IN A  

TA B L E  & 6 CH AIR S how

$165

$188
I^ N L Y

Contem porary C H A IR
FLORAL
QUILT
PRINT
REG. I188JI. ‘50

END-OP-SIASON

C LO S E O U T
ON OUTDOOR A PATIO FURNITURI lY

M E A D O W C R A F T
WROUGHT IRON 

SAVE BIG DURING SPECIAL

C LO S E O U T
PRICES

I^ R O U P
BRONZE METAL AND PLASTIC TOP

D IN ETTES
REG.

8 8 I.8 I
$5950

NOW.

IR OF 
ed Glass 
RICANE 
IMPS

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES O N  A L L

KIN G -SIZED  BEDDING
Rich Sell 
p r te  to 
n r  two ‘

M A N Y , M A N Y  M O RE ITEM S 
RED U CED  TO  C LE A R
ALSO, REGISTER A T  CARTER'S FOR

OPERA-nON SPARKLE PRIZE

NO 0BU 6A TI0N

ONE PAIR, HIGH BACKED

FIRESIDE MAHOGANY

COVERED

CH AIR S
IN GOLD OR

WHITE STRIPE. ‘100 \

PAIR

Mavaa of yoor boose 
pinala arlU appear to be vary 
aklay If yoa coat them Ughtly 
with m ik.

gift! to members of the weddtef |
p M t y .  i

REHEAR.SAL DINNER * 
The bridegroom’s perente, E 

MaJ. and Mrs. Duncan, bostedl 
a dlnaer for memben of tbal

CARTER'S FURNITURE
DOWNTOWN n o  TO n o  RUNNELS DOWNTOWN
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H i

'ROUND TOWN
Bjr LUCILLE PICELE >

Periupe it is the age 
cumstancee that make 
more meaningful to people hot 
I don’t knoer when an opening 
ceremony at anything has been 
so imprenfve to me as the one 
Friday night at our football 

'gam e. Even the youngsters who 
ordinarily are not so attm tlve, 
seemed to ^ t  the message.

Conpatulations are in ordor 
for GEORGE GRIMES and his 
wife, t h e  former CARIBEL 
LAUGHUN, who were married 
two weeks agî  and have Just re
turned from a wedding trip.

MR. and MRS. REX BAG- 
GETT are due to return today 
from Fort Worth and Dallas 
where they q>ent the weekend 
with their son, MIKE, and. as 
M n. Baggett says, watching the 
football games on television.

• • •

F r o m  the I-Wonder-What 
They’re - D o i n g  department: 
M ^ . GENE MURFFTthe for
mer Fredda Bonlfleld, is teach 
tng nursing at S t EUxabeth’s 
Hospital in Dayton, Ohio, while 
her husband is interning at the 

loepttai 
PAUL

interning at
Air Force Base Hospital there
MR. and MRS. PAUL DINS- 
MORE (ROSEMARY DONICA) 
are back in the SUtes after 
speodiiw two years with the 
Peace (!orps la Sao Paulo, Bra
sil. Rosemary plans to be in 
Midland next week to visit her 
parents, the L. H. DONICAS. 
who are living there but still 
spend quite a lot of time hi Big 
Spring with many of their 
frl«MU. About Nov. 1 the Dins- 
RiOfis plan to leave T ot Sao 
Paulo for another three years. 
Be will work for the Canadian 
D eetric Co., that is furnishing 
power for Sao Paulo and Rio. 
Rosemary win probably teach 
in the American School in Sao

CWF Plans For 
Church Activities
Plans for October activities 

discussed at the Thursday 
meetlM of the Chris

tian Women's Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church. The 3  
attending met in the chwch 
pulorw lth Mrs. Don WUllams 
pretedlng. Members of the Mar
tha Foster Circle were hoetess- 
ee.

A work day for wonnen of the 
church was set for Oct. 27, and 
a tentative date of Oct 3  was 
solictod for a  rummage sale. 
Plans were also discussed for a 
church fellowship dlaner O ct 21. 
Whu. Sampy Wall was wel- 

corned as a guest nnd John 
Barges, chairman of the educa- 
tloa committee, presented a pro
gram entitled “CWF and the To
tal ChurdL~

n a  members made a  quac-- 
terty donaGoo to the United 
Christian Missionary Society in 
Indianapolis, Ind.

W ill Beautify 
Hospital Grounds
STANTON (SC) -  The Stan

ton Garden dob  has made plane 
to sponsor work on the hoepita) 
grounds of (be Physkian Hos
pital and Clinic In Stanton. The 
dub will put a  Christmas tree 
on the M aitia County Library 
mounds and will sponsor the 
Christmas pUgrimafle again 
t t e  year hi vartone m b sb .

or d r- Paulo which li a dty  of about 
things 5,000.000 people. They have 

made many friends in Brazil la- 
duding many from tbs U.8. and 
especially a number from Tex-
as.

MBS. IRA MORRELL is plan
ning to leave this evening w  a 
vscatioo trip that will tu a  her 
to Tennessee, West VlrgiBla. 
Virginia and Ohio. In Ctoveland 
she will be the guest of her son- 
in-lsw and daughter, MR. and 
MRS. DAVID CAPLAN. and 
their two children. Mr. Csplan 
is an attorney for NASA and he 
has planned e tour th ro i^  the 
reaearch center for Mrs. Norreil. 
She plsne to return here about 
Nov. 1.

* • •

MRS. JACK MURDOCK and 
daughter. Mary Margaret, and 
MRST M. C. t o r y h a v e  re
turned from Hot Springs, Ark., 

led u e  wed- 
Tommy

vdiere they attended 
ding d  their nephew, 
Hare, last Ssturosy.

Sets Date
Mr. aad Mrs. Jastta D. Hea- 
dsnaa, 200 CsaaaHy, are aa-
asaaelBg the <
appreacitegM  
daaghter, l i e

^  Buurriaga af thehr 
daagMer, l i e r e ^  Am . to 
Jaha I .  Dawas, s «  af H. 
SfL aad Mrs. Batead Dtwas, 
iMkeahaath AFB, Kaglaad. 
Ih e  eoaala Is ptaaaiag a  Nav. 
a  wediUag la the iem e ef 
the bride's pareate.

Flower Show School 
To Be In Lubbock
Tkm m  Show School 

No. t, sponsored by the Lubbock 
Council of Garden Clubs, will jafj 
held Oct. 11-12 at Lubbock’s l |u  ‘ 
nkipal Garden • Arts CentOT, 
0211 O  ••

is being offered 
Ing people in this 
untry: (1) Any in-

or piani 
wish to

The A. G. MITCHELLS have 
a new addltioa to their grand' 
children group. She Is the new 
little danriiter who w u  bom to 
MR. and MRS. W. B. ED
WARDS (Judy MttcfaeD) tai 
Fort Worth Sed. 3 . She has 
been named JUl MaUnda. Tbs 
Edwardses have a son, Bobby, 
who la three. The Mitchelb 
were down over the past 
end tnd Mrs. MltcheQ 
back OB Tuesday.

came

i f  ^  w m  la ichool here be- 
tween the yean of IllS-lS you 
p ro b a ^  remember W, A. 
MANCILL who w u  teaching 
here at that ttme. Some of his 
pupils who stin ttva here are 
JACK WILCOX. MRS. CECIL 
WASSON. ARCHIE TRUE. 
MRS. L. R. MUNDT and MRS. 
A. W. MOODY. Mr. MandQ Is 

patient to the Vetenms Ad
ministration Hospital sad 00 
Tfaundsy ha will na observlag 
ils Mth birthday. ( ^ T  you 
linailiw how modi ha would en 

haring a card from some of 
his h»g ago stndsnts?

• • •

A post card came In the mail 
from MRS. FLOYD PARSONS 
who h u  many friends here, 
when she w u  in Ssn Juan, 
Puerto Rko, with Mr. Panona, 
superintendent of the Littk 
Rock, A lt., ediools. He w u  at
tending s  nwetlag thars.

• • •

MBS. C. B. GLENN sad her 
chiklrea, Bryan and Carrie, ere 
here frtan Sin Aatoalo fora  vis
it with bar psreats, MR. sad 
MRS. W. W. LANSING.

• # W

R. C. STOCKS, who b u  bean 
hospitalised la a Houston Hospi- 
tel, is BOW a  pattent la Cowpar 
Cttde n d  HoM*t»l. Be Is hi
room M. • • •

ARLTON DeVANEY. who is 
worteng with Rob-Nd Construe- 
Uon Co. hi M etiirte. La., sends 
ta an SOS for the home town 

s. *Tve been down 
alDce November, IM , sad have 
not M B  I  Big SprhM papv 

. s« d  It u  soon u  poMible 
th e  DeVaneys Itva a t 31  Kent
in Metairie.

• • •

MR. aad MBS. DANNY VAL-I 
DBS left last weak tar a trip to I 
Ftaaea. They plan to tahe tnelrl 
eoB, Caeeer. to Lourdes.

College Avenue
This school 

for the following 
s r u  of the coum 
dtridual interested in grotriag, 
ahowlim and arrangiiif flow
ers; (I) Garden clnb or 
eodety members who 
ta a n  BOW to stage better Aowot 
ahowa In their own comnuaü- 
ttes; (2) those who desire to 
become National Amateur flow
er show Jttdgu; and (4) Natton- 
al Amateur judgu who are eli- 
flbie for a refresher course,

Mrs. J . L. Webb oi Houston, 
author of two bodes on Ikabaaa, 
win present the couru on flow 
er snrsngiflg whidi will Indude 
the use d  color; using waatli- 
an d  woods In arrangements; 
makiag arrangements with veg- 
eUdites and fruits; and modem 
a m a t m M B t e

Herbert C. Gtmdell. extension

atted ted to ' Odorado 
Udverrity, Denver, Colo., 

taadi the eourw oa horti- 
and flower show )wac- 

tice. Horticulture will cover the 
Uce will include helpful Instruc
tions in organizing and conduct
ing a flower show.

Registration for the school 
wlU be from 8 :3  to f:M  a.m.. 
Tueeday. Clasau will be from 9 
a.m. to about 4 p.m. on Ti m  
day and Wednesday. The exam
ination win be given from I  a.m 
to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday. 
The fee is |I.M  for the course 
aad |1  for the examination, if 
taken for credit.

C O S D E N  C H A T T E R

Vacation Begins With 
Bowl Gome In Dallas

Bill Reynolds, group leader in 
tbp technical atrrica labora
tory, attended a short couru on
Rheology of Polymers last wed[ calletUo Colorado O U
St Stevens Institute la Hobokaa, tveeliig by the d u th  of a coua- The progrim w u  given by 
N- J- in, j T w. Hill. Mrs. Zack Gray who spoke on

Mr. aad Mrs. D u  Tbooua 
plan to launch their vacafloa by 
attending the Taxae-Oktehoma 
U. game in the Cottoa Bowl at 
Dallas this weekend. They will 
take In the State Fatar.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. 
utarwent sunery  Thunday 

morning at Hafl-Bennet Memo-

rlal Hospital She is convsksc- 
ing nleely.

Mrs. Mamie Roberts w a s

mio Lopu Is conflnad to 
Bennett Mennorial Hoe-

Breakfast Held 
For Baptists
“tt’s the Kick Off” w u  the 

heme ef the Saturday break- 
fu t of the D orcu C lau of the 
Fonan Baptist Chardi. The 
members mat in ths fellowship 
ban wllh Mrs. Mary Archer aad 
Mrs. Cari Tipple u  hostesiu.

The breekfast table w u  cen
tered with a footbnU lepUca 

undid ^  gold n tta  aad rad 
iwcn. Ilw  place carda were 

miniature footoalk.
M n. L  T. Sboults p v e  the de

votion and read a poem entl- 
tttted, ”U  lha Way, How M U  
the Day."

Appointed u  groop capUtait 
u a  M n. C. V. Wash and M n. 

J . W. Overton.

Mrs. Egetae Patterson- at
tended the lOOF and Rebekah 
Asmdattan meeting ia Mona- 
h a u  Saturday.

Antonio 
Han 
pItaL

his vacation n e x t  
G. MQam expects to 

attend the HuntsvlDe Rodeo
T te Travis Hallmarks win en

joy next week at Pouum  King
dom.

Hospital Corpsman Robert 
Sneed h u  returned to Camp 
Pendletoo, CaUf., for combat 

after a two-week visit 
i his family, the Bill

Sneeds.

Anyone may attend whether 
terested in taking^ the couru 

for credit or not. F u  for one 
day is 3 -3  and national judgu 
(not taking the couru i ^  re
fresher) may audit the couru 
for 3  25.

Zone Meet- 
Slated For 
Gardeners
M in Bo Bowen, 2SM Fisher, 

w u  boste» to the Spaders Gar^ 
den Chib Thursday sftm oon, u  
Mrs. Kyle Cauble presided.

Mrs. W. D. CakhuU r e n t 
ed members of the Southern 
Zone meeting which win be 
here Nov. 7 i t  the Rsmada 
Inn. Reservations tar the event 
are to be made by Oct. 3 . 
Also, the council flower show 
is scheduled for Nov. 5 at How-

AT BLUM'S, OF COURSE . . .

W A LLA C i 3 "r£RUi|ie SILVER

' ' - ' w  ;  i

Gray who spoke 
the “oM and new" in flower 
am nglng. She showed iUbstra 
tions of various ty p n  of ar 
rangements. Eleven attended.

The next meeting wfll be 
Nov. 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Gray at 123 Pennsylvania, 
when the program, "Propaxa'̂  
Uon is Making M agk," wO m  
givan by M in Rowan.

Carpeting Gains

Wan-ttHuan carpeting contin- 
u u  to grow in popularity. 
Industry fignm  show considen- 
bis g ^  n  this type of floor 

not only m npner to- 
come brackets bat lower income 
fam lltu u  wril.

Pick One
and wm a
4 piece 
PLACE 

SETTING

.1
'« ✓ Ii)>
W A t - L A O E
S T E R U M M O

Give Yourwif A Bruk!
Let QUICK CLEAN CENTER de 
k  only IN per pound when we i 
ternmy bnnfle. Bring It to by ■ 
work the mme 4ky.

’ kanffry for yen. H 
,  fry sad taU year 
-- pick M kp after

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
1 2 3  Grao AH 7-33

Buy nothing, guau nothing, write nothing but the namp of your toverila 

Wallace pattern. Study our complete selection of Waitsce Starling flatware 

and dacida which pattern you would Ilka to own-you may win a 4-plactplaca setting.
'  f

The lucky winner will be u ladad  between November 2Sth and Dacambar 9 r l

Stop in today and pick your Wallace pattern.

PattrrM b/l U rifkt: Grand« BerafM, SiUMMwbak, Grand Cabnial, Dawn ffbf, 
R—9 Paint, Sir ChritUpktr, Mawbw Jtaaa, gpanbk Leaa

"MAGIC CREDIT"

221 MAIN ST. AM 7-4 I3S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

BARNES

PELLETIER

SHOES

Hey!
We’re Back

with Hit Hntft frtth fruits 
and vtgttobitt grown onywhtrtl 

Bust Prictf lYtry Day# TooIII 
Htrt't ont of our monty-toving 

priett:

Lettuce

tR A T O R R

LARGE
FRESH

HEADS
ONLŸ

NOW'S TH A T O RAI Y it  »

C'MON 'N O iT  'iM  A T

Enbank‘s

by

P L O n C N C E i l T A L V i

.Snviiaiion aCuxtuy ... „̂ tilumn ,3n f̂otmeW
It yours with Amalfi. . .  Kicky little shots dnslgnad by the Italian master. 
Ow World charm and quality Is blended with the new look for this high 
fashion season. Built Into nvnry pair is the ultimata in Continnntal sophis
tication and alaganca.

LORDA-Open back, bowed instep, with 
covered UtUe beel. Green Suede aad Black 
Calfskin...................................................31

FANTA

LADRINO->Babydon strap with part htUa 
bow and open back. Black CalfSnn. .. 31

ORATORE—Slip on bow oump with pertar- 
sted trim in Black Suedv or Tin L uther.
...........................................................  31

FANTA—Multicolored Instep bow on a little
museum hul la Black C a n .................32
Slztt I  to 10-Widths AAAA to B

Plenty Fret Parking 
Lot Reor of Store

LO R D A

Open Thurs. 
T i l  8 P M .

BARNES'# PEELETIER
2000 South G n g n •if S p rilli, T m aa
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MB. AND MRS. DARRELL BOMAR WITH ANGELA AND PAMELA

Carbon Plant Lures
To West Texas

B j JO ANN PHINIZY 
T te relatively new galeaman 

trainiag jvognun at Sid Rich' 
ardaoo O utoo Company van 
the hire that brought the Dar
rell Bomar family from Fort 
Worth to Watt Texas.

The family of four moved into 
their home at JTW Carol on Sept. 
7 and are hi the proce» of be- 
comlBB an M lefral part of the 
commmrity.

Pre«diooLafe daagblan. An- 
fela and Pam, conoaered the 
neighborhood in rapid time.

‘‘Wa almoet had to drag them 
beyond Fort Worth Ubnits.'' 
M n. Bomar aakL ‘TVey awre 
certain th ire  were no tAOdrea in 
Big Spring and that thev wonld 
aever have another tneod in 
the whole world.

“By aftareoon of the day wa 
moved hi, they were ao bnay 
piaylBg wRh ^M dnn on the 
block. I canid hardly gat them 
to come home for aqiper.”

Nor was R long before Mrs

Bomar began m e e t^  other 
a  thewomen on the block. Soon there 

were morning coffe», afternoon 
shopping Jaunts and a sadden 
intereat in golf.

“My neighbort have ao much 
fun comnoring golf acores and 
If-aot, wny-nots that I’m won
dering if the game has more to 
h *»fw I th o i^ ,’* Mrs. Bomar 
remarked. ‘T guen the only 
way I can And out is to start 

leanons.*’
Mrs. Bomnr la alao a neo

bridge enthusiast. She describes 
benelf u  a “stt-hi“  sort of play
er; and vows that this Is one 
game, baby stOers notwtth- 
standiiM. she intends to pursue 
to the ittim ste end.

Bomsr, who is crabntked u  
a  tn inee in the carbon baWnem, 
Is enthralled with his new work.

The tw o d f^  CO*** 
him throiMii phss»  of the 

p r o ^  in Ms c h e m l^  
compound, the manufacturing

COM ING EVENTS

proce» ,  commercial ua»  and

m
H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Reflector Tapé M ay

f In.*-.
a  very uoe.

inexpensive chair pad. 
Donald FakooerMrs.

whed s ^
dovm a  large bath toweL

Dear IM oi»: 
lb  jm m o t «dtliag..tbh

After a  meal ft’s simple to 
■iMiM the towM or riiue it out 
If there were any spills. .  . .

caipBtlQfBBdma

Prevent Accidents
Most people hesiute to putistarting to sit in the high chair.ihalf Inch thick foam right 

re f le c ^ u p e  oa the outside of|you could put a piece of one-|skle this, draw and te

PmcripfioA Df
PHONE AM 7-im  

IN  MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAR

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

For safety’s sake, I suggest 
they place s  large “X" of re
flector tape acrou  the inside of 
the trunk lid and inside the 
hood.

When you lift the trunk and 
hood, the stripe of tape can be 
seen for m il» from either direc
tion. It might come in handy 
If stranded on a hl^w ay some 
dark night. . . . Mrs. G. A. E.

Dear Heloiae:
I live in a cli

mate w h e r e !  
there's muchi 
d a m p n e s s .  I] 
put about six 
thicknesses <dj 
newspaper be-{ 
tween the mat- 
tre u  and coil 
springs of the 
bed. T h i s  U HatotM 
great for absorbing some of the 
exceu moisture caused by high 
humidity, and helps keep the 
dam piiM  out of the m attreu  
and bed d o th » . . . . Selma 
Sootien

When time allows, be will re
new his hobbiM of swimming, 
bowling and tam is.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomsr are fans 
of the antiqulag world. They en
joy touring Junk shope with an 
eye toward finding usMble 
items. From there, tt W o rn »  a 
m atter of almost completely re
doing their purcha».

“Stin, R’s fun,** Mrs. Bomar 
said. “Right now, we are look
ing fbr an old table wtth heavy, 
ornate to p . It’s the k p  we 
want; th ^  can be made mto 
beautiful candle hoktora.

“One of the best th ln p  about 
antique furniture is that R can 
be adapted to almoet any pe
riod. It caa blend with a mod
ern motif or with the Spanish- 
even Oriental, if you are real 
careful“

The Boinars are looktog for
ward to the days and tim »  hi 
Big Spring and to becomtng ac- 
qnalntod with Its people. '

Yies, th ii doM work. I have 
also found tiu t if you line doeet 
shelvM with six or eight folded 
pieces of newspaper, tt vrlO bel^ 
absorb tb d 'ro d s tu re 'to  your 
cioeets.

It’a greet U you keep your 
sboM on the sheM.

When tt com » time to deen 
out your doeet, all you have 
to do to repiaoe the old newa- 
papers.. . .  Hekdw

LETTER OF LAUGHTER: 
Dear Helotoe:

Honestly, tt seems you spend 
24 hours s  day u v tag  time.

Don’t you ever p  on s  fthm, 
and throw away a littto left
over gresM or boy ready-made 
dhdirap? . . . F . C.

Dear Helotoe:
Wben my ll-mooth-old daugh

ter dtocovered she conld bkc 
th top , she put s  Bice big hole 
to the idastic • covered back of 
her h ip  chair.

I thought I could mend tt with 
plastic mendtog tape — she bit 
k  off the »m e day!

I had a new aqua chenille 
eeat cover, the same color as 
the high a a to .

I put tt oa, tied the s tito p  
and k  w aited nicely.

It also makes extra padding 
for baby’s back.

For a  very small baby JuM

G E T  T H IS  ‘ 1 2 5 ”  W IG  
f o r  onl y

* 1 8 ”
w ith  the

p u r c h a s e  of any

@  Westinghouse
A P P L I A N C E  IN T H I S  AD

This Cusinn Made Wig, designed to sell for $125D0, It made 
of genuton European Human Hair and is a fidi 12-lnchas lone 
—auttp le for any ourront stytinit SWe-Knad and moontad on a

Tatron bai■w-this wigit oneof ihalfM M  finest queffly. WgK- 
ifigs moaeif can buy. A for aty  laMunard«

robe, 8 colors to ctMOM from.

MANY, MANY OTHER FINE WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES TO 
CHOOSE FROM UNDER THE TERMS OF THIS GREAT OFFER!

FROST FREE, l i  cn. f t

REFRIGERATOR
WITH ICE MAKER

Sug p e ted
P rk n
569.95....

S469̂

FROST FREE, I t  cn. f t

REFRIGERATOR
Suggested
Price
4t9.95.... *399

FR08T FREE, M ca. f t

REFRIGERATOR
WITH ICE MAKER

Price
419.95. *389

TOP LOADER, IS-LB.

WASHER
SINGLE SPEED

$189.95

TOP LOADER, IBLB.

WASHER
4-LOAD SELECTIONS. M PEED 

4-Temp. Selections S fM  A95 
Reg. 2t9.9S........ i e U

FRONT LOADER, MODEL Ml

WASHER

REG.
2t9.9S.

S2I99S

Trantham Furniture & Appliance
310 GREGG AM 7-6163
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Singer continues to m oke news with How ard C ounty home

makers. O u r  close-out sole was so successful at our old 

store thot the Singer district m anager is shipping in more 

demonstrators from other W est Texas Singer stores to be 

sold at big reductions here in Big Spring during our 

W A R E H O U S E  SALE. If you wont to buy a Like New  

Singer Sewing M achine with a discount of up to $125.00, 

then you will wont to investigate the values at Singer in 

H IG H L A N D  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R .

Turkish Towels 
Clean Showers
Do you dislike scrubbtog tbe| 

tile to your shower or tMtb—i 
u  weO u  the g lan  door?

This caa be elimttuted if you! 
caa tastruct the thower^akersl 
and bathers at your boo» too 
go over the area wtth a thldtf 
tnrkisb towel right after batb-f 

r. It vrin ooty take a  fowl 
notes, and u v e  you many a f 

back • bfeaktog Job of ctosn- 
Ing — only to have vrater m arks| 
all over again after the very] 
next shower.

Your Choice Of Singer Zig-Zog Modeli Thot Will But
tonhole, Applique, Monogrom And Do Foncy Stitches 
. . . Reduced To Just $88. We Hove Dozens' Of These 
Mochinet Thot Must Be Sold. It Regulorly Sells For 
$119.95. ^

$2500 WORTH OF NOTIONS REDUCED 30%

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, 0. D.
Detn H. Wallace, O. D.
Tom C. Milla, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab. Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab. Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
diery! Ann Waits, Assistant

(AaraM Nrad Narik af Oaart Hm m I 
N f «N d  'nar« ’  ‘ D M  AM ]

$100 DISCOUNT ON SINGER'S NEW ZIG-ZAG FREE 
ARM MACHINE. THIS IS THE FIRST TIME OUR FREE 
ARM DEMONSTRATORS HAVE EVER BEEN DISCOUNT- 
ED.

Whats new for tomorrow (f af S I N  C  E  R  today Í

S I N G E R
ASK ABOUT OUR BAST ÊUDQÊT HAMI *a« mn

S I N G E R O N I GROUP

Vacuums Raducad to $29.95
lafTNI! ICOMfAlfT

O N I GROUP

Highland Shopping Center, fermerty 112 last 3rd Dial AM 7-S777 Typewriters $34.95

<
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HD CLUBS

Speakers Explain 
Social Security Act

. -^ e ig ^ S p r m g  'C T t r o t )  m rô T d : ^ d Q V r W .  ' y , ^ 9 ^  T <

BeoeflU and history of the So> 
cial Security program were dls* 
cussed last week by the area 
H o m e  Demonstratioii dubs 
naM eoattm ed  f b r lb rO e t- lt  
craft show at the Highland 
Shopping center, and several 
clubs wdcomed new members 
and guests.

LOMAX CLUB
W. H. Patton was g u e s t  

speaker during the Tuesday afL 
emoon meeting of the Lomax 
Home Demonstration Club at 
the home of Mrs. J . L. McO- 
vain.

Patton, Howard County Social 
Security Administration officer, 
discussed benefits of the Social 
Security idan. He also described 
the re p le tio n  processes.

Mrs. James Moore gave the 
council report, and tlte next 
meeting will bis Oct. 20 in the 
honM of Mrs. Bob Glenn, at I  
a.m.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Mrs. Ralph Grantham w u  

welcomed as a new member 
during the Tuesday afternoon

meeting of the C o ll^  Paric 
Home D«noostratlon Club. The 
members met at the home d  
Mrs. N e l^  ItlO Tucson.

Guest speaker was the How
ard County Social Security offi
cer who discussed the merits of 
the Social Security program.

Members were reminded of 
the Oct. 11 workshop at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Bruns, and 
the next meeting win be Oct. 18 
at the home of Mrs. Conrad Mil
ler,

w e r eWelcomed as guests 
Mrs. Gene Simpimu and Mrs.
Ronnie Rlduu^lson.

AIRPORT CLUB
Tips on making salads were 

given during the Tuesday aft< 
emoon meeting of the Airport 
Home Demonstration Club. Mrs. 
J. L. Wright, 16M Eleventh 
Placé, was hostess.

Mrs. R. P. Morton n v e  the de
votion, and the roll call ques
tion was “What book ot the Bi
ble do you enjoy reading the 
most?”

Mrs. Wright conducted the pro-

CAFETERIA MENUS

gram on. salads. She stressed 
the importance of salads in 
meal planning and different 
^ y s  to make an attracth p  sgl-

Tbe attendance prise was won 
by Mrs. Raymond Key, and the 
next meeting will be OcL 18 
at the home of Mrs. B. A. Bunn

COAHOMA CLUB
Mrs. J . W. Wood was host

ess to nine members of the Coa
homa Home Demonstration 
Club who met in her home 
Wednesday with Mrs. A. C. Hale 
presiding. Roll call was an
swered with a favorite book of 
the Bible.

Mrs. 0 . D. O’DanM reported 
on the recent state convention 
in Corpus Chrlati, and final 
plans were made for the How
ard County exhibit Oct. If at 
Highland Center.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
2 in the home ot Mrs. J . C. 
Thames in Big Spring when 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, county 
agent, will speak on dieting.

FAIRVIEW CLUB
E. L. Fisher of the area So

da! Security office was guest 
speaker during the Tuesday 
meeting of the Flürview Home 
Demonstration C l u b  in die 
home of Mrs J  M Smith.

BIG SPRING SCROOU
MONDAY—Enchiladas, Span

ish rice, combination salad, 
com bread, fruit cocktail with 
toppinf and milk.

TUKDAY — Fried diicken 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
buttered asparagea, hot rolls, 
banana puddlim and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef ravtoU, 
scalloped green beans, baUmed 
com, yeast biscuit, apple cob
bler and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
drenlng, sweet potato and piae- 
apfde caaserols, BigUsh peas, 
cranberry congealed salad, 
yeast bisculL chocolate d r o p  
cookie and niOk.

FRIDAY — Com dogs with 
mustard, pork and beans, sweet- 
soar neeiu, com meal roufBn, 
Dear mu »nd milk.
* F O R S A N  ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Macaroni a n d  
cheese, green bean salad, com 
bread, peanut batter muffins 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Barbecue weln- 
ers, com, baked beans, hot 
rolii, syrup, batter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Steak a i d  
gravy, mashed potatoes, bread, 
cake, and milk.

THURSDAY -  Fish sticks, 
cole slaw, battered potatoes, da- 
namon roDs, bread and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, let 
tace and tomato salad, potato 
d ^ ,  buns, banana padding and 
mdc.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, candisd carrots, 
rolls, peanut batter cake, green 
beans, batter and milk.

, TUESDAY -  Barbecue bora- 
er, blackeyed peas, green s ^  
ad, batter, dwoolate podding 
and ndUc.

WEDNESLAY -  Bed baa 
with chili meaL oven fried po
tatoes, onioa l i ^ .  com bread.

I mmkA B T »*
butter, apricots and milk.

THUBSDAY-Roast beef with 
brown gravy, buttered potatoes, 

salad, bis
and ndlk. 

patties.
cream gravy, baked potatoes, 
polka dot com, bread, batter, 
cookies and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Fried chicken 

and m vy, macaroni salad, 
Been beans, applesauce cake, 
not rolls, batter and mQk.

TUESDAY-Meat loaf with to
mato sauce, mixed greens, pinto 
beans, pinmpple podding with 
whlppttl cream, com bread, bat
ter sind milk. ....

WEDNESDAY -  Roast and 
gravY, buttered potatoes, tossed 
salad, chocolate cookie, h o t  
roDs, butter and milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburger on 
buttered buns, French fries, let
tuce, tomato, pickle, onkm, ber
ry cobbler, Kx cream and 
milk.

FRIDAY-FIsh squares, with 
catsup, creamed mtxed vege
tables. l i m e  gelatin salad 
strawberry short cake, biscuits, 
butter and milk.

FOR8AN SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Gionod beaf oo 

p ln aap ^  ring, battered com, 
green beans, hot roDs, straw- 

shortcake.
DAY -  Pinto beans, 

barbecue welners. battered cab
bage, raisla cobbler, com 
bread.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburg 
gws. French fries, lettaoe, to
matoes, onions, pickles, batter 
cookies.

THURSDAY -  Tuna ai 
cheese sandwiches, potato sal- 

banana podding.
•AY — Chkkea pot pie, 

tossed salad, spinach, congealed 
fruit salad, whipped cream, 
blecatts.

W. H. Ward was cohostess and 
gave the devotion.

Fisher traced the ixrogreas of 
the Social Security program 
since its beginning and ex- 

lalned new laws pertaining to 
: and the new medicare pro

tram . He said that over B  mil
lion persons win receive Social 
Security benefits this year.

Mrs. W. C. Boblnsoa piesidsd 
as roll caU was ansvrered with 
a favorite book of the Bible.

Mrs. J . F. SkaUdnr gave the 
council report and mfOrmatlon 
on the county exhibit. She aAed 
the members to meet with her 
a t f ;Sf a.m ., Monday, fOr a  cov
ered dish hmcheon and work
shop to make cotton boD cor

at

a(L cdery, 
FRTOAY

S T O R E S

Mrs. S k a lk ^  woo the attend
ance prise. The next meeting 
win be Oct. 11 with Mrs. Robin- 
son hostess to the group in her 
home at « 7  W. ih .  At that 
time, Mrs. Smith win give the 

ingrain, *'Rspaln Yoa Can 
0.”

ELBOW CLUB
Two now members w 

corned d a  r  1 a g the Thsrsday 
morning meeting of the Elbow 
Itone Demonstrattoa CMb 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Rosser, 

Mrs. L  D. Rhodes and Mrs 
S. W. M c E ^ r are the nee 
members, and Mac Nugent was 
guest speiüEer.

Nugent, from the Sodal Se
curity office, explained the re
cent laws on Social Security and 
medicare. A questloo and an 
swer aeasioo followed his talk.

Plans were made for a  Taes- 
day worta hop at Mrs. Rosser's 
home to complete ttems for the 
O ct U  craft show at the High
land Shopping C e n t e r ,  and 
the next meettna  wlD be O ct M 
at the home of Mrs. Rom n n .

OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

1 to 6 p.m.

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Deere ef 
Lamesa are anaeoaciag the 
engagement and apprancUag
nuuTtage ef thefar danghter, 
Mary Olita, te Bmy Wayne 
Evans, sea ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Evans sf Lamesa. 
The ceaple Is plaaalag a 
Nev. 27 wedding at the U - 
mesa First Baptist Chareh.

International Wivës 
lect Néw Officers

The laternatioaal Wives Club 
held an election during a meet
ing at 7:80 p.m., Thunday, in 
the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Conmuy.

Mrs. Iriaeo B ringu w u  
named president, and her offl- 
osrs will be Mrs. Leland 
Graves, vice president; Mrs. 
Jack Green, secretary; a n d  
^ ." B o b s tt  oam . Iraasarer. ~ 

The attendance prim went to 
M rs.-Eduardo Arganaras, and 
other prises were given to Mrs.

High Tallies 
Told For 
Club Games
Eight taUes were in play for 

the duplicate bridge nunes held 
Friday afternoon a t ^  Spring 
C o n i^  Chib.

North • south wianen —
Era. Elmo Wasebn and i ln .  J. 

Gordon Bristow, first; Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson and Mrs. Fled 
Lurting, second; and Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins and Mrs. Glen Cog tied 
for third with Mrs. Victor Bou
quet and George D. Pike.

East-west winners were Mrs.
E. L Powell and Mrs. Hudson 
Landsrs, first; Mrs. Ward Hall 
and Mrs. Ehris McCrary, second, 
and Mrs. Truman Jones and 
Mrs. Fled Kaech, th ir l

R was annoanced that Wednes
day and Friday vrill be Master 
PolBt

Big Spring 
Credit Unit 
Gives Slate
Mrs. Noel Hull was named 

prasident of the Big Spring 
Credit Women's Chib d u n u  a 
Thursday luncheon meeting at 
Hotel Settles. Others to serve 
with her are Mrs. R. L. Nall, 
vice president; Mrs. George 
Weeks, secretary; end Mrs. C. 
W. Mahoney, treasurer. Idrec- 
tors vrill be Mrs. Pyile Brad
shaw, Mrs. Arthur E3toen, Mrs. 
W. E. Moren and Mrs. Ernest 
Welch.

For the program, Mrs. Hull 
led a diecassioa on the educa
tional manual with members 
participating In a question and 
answer session.

tteen members attended,^ 
rra. Modesto Williams-wu 

a guest. M n. Joe Connaily vran 
the attendance prise.

The next meeting vrill be OcL 
20. At that time, R. E. Hickson, 
credit maneger of Hemphlll- 
Wells Company, vrill give a les
son oo the profuslonaTadvaoce- 
meat for consumer credit exec
utives and personnel.

To n e  Freckles

: days dub, and Mas
ter Points vrill be given during 
Tharnday evening phy at Wew 
AFB.

Harry Roach and Mrs. L. J  
Bishop. BD

The women planned a Hallow
een party for their children at 
the b a u  pavUlloh from I  to 8 
p.m., Oct. 28, and slated a tacky 
party the um e night and place 
for their husbands. The latter 
event vrUl begin at 8 p.m.

T haT as t i f f . B fs. Loren 
Htaflger, Mrs. Hal Reddoch and 
Mrs. Jam u  Price, served South 
American and English refresh
ments from a table covered 
vrith white linen and appotated 
with a crystal punch asrtlce. 
The oenterpiece eras formed of 
flowws and fruit.

The highlight of the evening 
was the presentation ot an pn-

Sved bracelet to Mrs. Al VaL 
, retiring club preMdent. 

Mrs. Jack Perryman made the 
wesentotlon. and Mrs. R o y  
Drlnnen expressed appreciation 
from the chib members.

The next meeting vrill be Nov. 
2 in the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association building.

Koffee K up C lu b  
Norrtes President

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Faye 
Feckenstein ii the nevriy-elect 
ed preeldent of the Koffee Kup 
Home Demonstration Chib. The 
new slate of officers to assist 
V rl."Feckenstein are Mrs. R. 
P. Odom, vice p residn t; Anita 
Johnaow, aecretary ; Virgiiris 
Morrow, treasurer; -and Kiy 
Simpson and Mrs. Bob Cox, 
council (Megates.

Freckles caa become subtle 
beauty n o ts when they are 
sllgbtly bleached vrith a mix- 
tore of lemon take and baby 
oU. The baby oil keeps the skin 
soft.

NEWfiOMCR 
GREETING SERVICE

M r s .  J o y  

F o r f t n b o r r y

Tour B ostea:
An esiabllslisd Nswcomsr 

-Greeting Service to a field 
wbere experience coonts tor 
results and satlsfactioa.
1B7 Lloyd AM 1-2109

SereneTM
Hi# r#volutionary pillow you 
can machin# wash, machin# dry

^CoodllOMSshssping »
(wusttn #

HIGHLAND C IN TIR  PRICB GOOD SUN. AND MON.

W I RISIRVE THE RIGHT TO  U M IT QUANTITIES

I M F W o f l

iLENDARS
iru* a ini* iiM. iso%

Variai br •

PLAYTEX 
Rubber Gloves

K I 6 .  n *

Introducing kreiie*
SUPERIOR TO ILE TR IE S

Rtgulor 6.95

1 FT. BOTTLE

• BATH OIL
• HAIR CREAM RINSE

• LANOUN-RICH LOTION

LIN T REMOVER

•  HONEY ALMOND LOTION 
•  SHAMPOO

•  LEMON LOTION

LADIES' MICRO-MESH

P IX A LL

1 W t |

FAIR

FILLED WITH FORTREL 
POLYESTER FIBERFILL 
A NEW CONCEPT IN 
PILLOWFILL BY CELANESE

. . . till ix>w there wos nothing like it . . .  o pillow thot could nvochlne 
wash ond mochirve dry with ease , .  . resilient, fluff* bock to its original 
shape . .  . fluffs artd plumps, or>d ollergy-free tOo! You'd love SERENE 
even If It cost more . . , but ot this r̂ ew low price, don't wait , . . Buy 
your SERENE pillows NOW!

Wsdgtwood blue ond white or white oo white

/\/V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

/  Vf  U8EOUR N   ̂
CHRISTMAS \  

l-AT AWAY PLAN 
18% DOWN HOLDS 

TIL DEC. 18 ¡

ïk  « I

‘ - - O
í ■»

, <

i á . : i

Sale! Mink or 
lynx on pastel 
suede coats
■ner sm n.«9 on mnn

( ( i i / / i o r n a .

REGULARLY B9.99

.NmfMIi slBQaBtfy envoi coot con bayoDni 
U K u n m i M  i i y i i  V I U U 9  p o s i w  o ?  0 7 * 0 1  

g r u o i v  b b B ,  r o t o ,  c r  g o l d .  L u x u r io u s ly  s o f t  

8 u ^  in  sa v i n  o l f lltfh  h n g t h  w i H i  r i d i -s R t s ,  

o n id  l o p p i d  b y  o  l o v i f y  n o t u r o l  n M c  o r  

C o n o e f la n  l y n x  c o l a r .  A  f o b v l o w  t o o k ,  fc ib o *  

l o u t  b u y . .  a a t  W o r d s  l o w ,  l o w  p i f o s i  C o r n s  

d i o o n  f t  b l  o m  o f  t h i s i  l i r r i f i c  i w w  p o i l t f *  

t o n o s  - b u t  h u r r y l  M is ta s *  s ix e s  8  t o  I B .  

n e s i É t e M * Í I » á w e M r i « s f i r l t M f r

Ay¿
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WEBB W INDSOCK
* J  KAILA FLECniG

n n l  L t and Mrs. Junes H. 
Kiehle w e r e  pleasantly sur
prised with an invitation to dta* 
nar Tuesday evening, oonfill* 
maots of Lt. Kiehle’s students. 
The thoughtful ones respoesible 
were Sad L t Phillip HokllUUi. 
2nd Lt. Ed Tbondend and Capt 
and Mrs. Tom Carrier. The weel 
towed oat to he oae of ouay 
oioeities for Mrs. Kiehle. The 
VIP room at the Officers Opes 
Mess was reserved for a gong 
away party to her honor I w s -  
day morning. It was a oom> 
ptate sorpiiae to her . . . wish 
someone had had a camera!

First L t and Mrs. T. C. Isaac
son and 1st L t R. L  Flechsig 
Journeyed to Colorado Springs, 
Coh)., over the weekend to see 
Air Force handily defeat Navy 
15-7.

MaJ. and Mrs. F. W. Ethun 
hosted a g o o d t^  party for Capt. 
and Mrs. R. R. Pedigo Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Ethan served a de- 
Hdous dinner of Mexican fOod to 
the 42 people attending.

Capt. and Mrs. R. W. Hunter 
were hosts at a goodbye party

Plans Made

Grady

ef H i

for MaJ. M. C. Patton and Capt 
and Mrs. R B. Vega Saturday 
evening. Activities consisted of a 
dinner, after which everyone 
went to the Officers Open Mess 
and then returned to the Hunter 
residence for'^an eariy morning 
breakfast.

In answer to many inquiries, 
the ow e Space Party is a cos- 
faune affair. Get out your needle 
and th r e a m d  whip up your 
latest space attire.

COFFEE
Class 17-H held its monthly 

coffee Saturday in the home (tf 
Mrs. Steven Hunsicker. The cof
fee also provided an occasion to 
hold a bat^  shower for Mrs. Wil 
liam GriHlth. The cohostess was 
Mrs. Robert Snyder.

A surprise party in honor of 
his -promotion was given for 
C s^. Owen Wormser by his 
wife, Barbara, Saturday eve
ning. Guests at the party were 
Capt. and Mrs. Frank FniUo, 
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Pappas, 
Capt. and Mrs. Bob McCormick, 
Capt. and Mrs. Anton Sissell, 
Capt. and Mrs. Fred Richards 
and Capt. and Mrs. Bill Pembel 
ton. A buffet (rf hors d’oeuvres 
was served as the "main course” 
with coffee and cake being 
served later on in the evening

Air Base Group held its 
monthly b r t to  in the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Tiber Tuesday. Win
ners were M n. B. J . Dromsky, 
Mrs T. P. Slaegle and Mrs. Den
nis Luddo.

Tuesday afternoon ”C* flight 
arranged a sorprlae hmeheoo in 

«or of Ml«, J. O. Aniold: 
During the hmefaeon, Mrs. Arn
old was presented with two 
charms for her bracelet. One 
was an oil derrick symbolising 
the state of Texas, and the oth
er was a silver disk engraved 
with "C* F U ^  2S«0th Pilot 
Training Sqaamwi. The Sunday 
before. 1st Lt. John D. Arnold 
had been surprised by "C" flight 
with a going-away mag after 
they had finished with their 
f U ^  dining out.

BRIDGE
Winners of the AO-Day OWC 

Bridge that w u  held 21 
a n  as follows: First, Mrs. E. 
M. Bonn and Mrs. O. B. How 

d; second, Mrs. F. D. Bor- 
BW and M n. J . Stapies: third 
Mrs. J . D. AnoU and Mrs. V 
H. Bouquet. The Slam Prise was 

m by Mrs. G. D. HnQ and M n 
J. A. Green. Both the door prise 
and Jhe travel prise were won by 
M n. G. H. Vorres.

T h o m a s Hares
I Senior 4 -H  C lu b  

Selects Officers

Key West
Mr. and M n. Thomas Harold 

Hare a n  at home in Key W est 
Fla., following their wedding 
Oct. 1 at the Grand Avenue 
M eth o d  Church in Hot Springs, 
Ark. The Rev. Woodrow Sm i^, 
pastor, officiated for the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, the former Virgin
ia May Holland, is the d au ^ ter 
of Mr. and M n. George L. 
Hollaod of Hot Springs; and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and M n. Max G. Hare of Fort 
Smith, former local residents.

The candlelight ceremony 
was hM  before an altar gneed
with emerald and Jade greenery 
and badeets of white f^dloU

DlrtDobber 
Club Slates 
Open Show

Sires and boepttality, M n. J . R.
SootL  ̂ _  ___  ___

Bitriee w i l l  be registared 
from I  aJD. to 12 o’dod i noon, 
Oct IS, and Judging of eatrlei 
win begin a t 1 p jn .

win be s t a ^  in accordance 
natioiiar flower

LAMESA (SC) -  The D i r t  
Dobber Garden Chib wiO spou- 
sor a standard flower show Oct. 
IS-ll in the Women’s Boilding 
on the fair grounds. The show 
will be open to the pohUc Satur
day afternoon from 4 a.m. to I  
p.m. and Sund^ altamoou 

m. Iic to ts are SO2 to I  p
cents per pereoa, according to 
M n. Roy Beardeo, dob presi
dent

the
Signs of the Times”  wOI be 
theme for the show which

with natioiial flower show Maad- 
arde. Awards will also be deter
mined by the natiooal counefl 
standard method. Anyooe is eli
gible to partklpete but spedal 

win be.gtvee ouy to 
dob members.

The artic le  dtvisioa. which 
I of II  daeoae. wffl be 

taken from Bible scrlptnre and 
quotatkas.

M n. C. A. HoOiBBBWOrth ie 
chalmiaB aad

as follows: schedale, 
Mrs. O. H. Sires; slaghM. M n. 
Dalton M yen; properaes, M n 
A. P . Barton; dM naadtag. M n. 
O. K. Shimagbari; 
daadfleatioa. Im . 
artistic daaeiflcatlaa. M n. J . A 
Hilton; Judgee, M n  Lnwrenoi 
vogior, entries ■  nonicanre, 
M n. W. M. Yates; eotrtee In 
artistic dhrldon, M n. BerMe 
H dt; d e rts  and awards. M n  
W. W. M l e r s ;  hoiticaltare 
piacemsBL M n. Alton Addisoa; 
artistic placement, M n. Otk 
Green; edncational, M n. R. L. 
Rikar; pabUdty, M n. 0 . H.

and chrysanthemums.
M n. Ruth Bnughton, organ

ist, accompanied M n. Ted Mc- 
Larty u  she sang “More” and 
"Because.”

Given in m arriage by hrt* fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
candlelight peau de sole and 
English net appUqued with flor
al nsotlfs of Alencon lace. The 
Sabrina neckline was outlined in 
lace scallops, and the long, ta
pered sleeves ended in petal 
p o i n t s .  The bell • shaped 
skirt swept into a chapd train 
of peau de soie, and her veil of 
iUusioa was attached to a tla n  
of seed pearls.

The matron ot honor was 
M n. George R. Holland, For
rest City, and the maid of hon
or was Miss V id i Bisdtof. 

leemelds wore Miss Kathy
H o te d ^ -iM  ...................
Miss Sandn Hars, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Mias Dan
na Davie.

The attendants wore street-

length dresses of Meditmranean 
blue peau de sole in the em
pire design.

John S h e r m e r  of Fort 
Smith was best man, and ush- 
e n  w e r e  Jim Milholen and 
George R. Holland of Forrest 
QUa.

Groomsmen w e r e  Ronnie 
Rankin and Dave Beckman, 
both of Fort Smith; Jack Coher, 
Fayetteville; and Frank Joe, 
West Helena. Altar taper Ught-

Grady P-TÂ Unit 
Announces Dates
STANTON (SC) -  The G n 

dy P-TA has set its regolar 
meeting time the third Tues
day of each month at 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Loy Cox Is president; Mrs. 
A. C. RofMr, vice preskient; 
Mrs. Edon Welch, secretary; 
and Mrs. J . T. Springer, treas
urer.

Rushees for the Rho XI Chap
ter of BeU Sigma Phi are Mrs
BID Terry, M ñ. Tom Blackwell 
Mrs. Eddla Jannes and Mrs.
BlUv Wald.

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Bur- 
nam of Eastland, formerly of 
Stanton, spent the weekend here 
visMlag relatives and friends.

The Stanton chapter of Future 
Homemakers of America is con
ducting a magadne sale which 

o M h r - bri(le; |wfll d one O ct lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 

and their grandchildren, Terri 
and O alg Graves, visited re
cently in Abilene.

ers were Jan Spiag and Jeff 
Raley.

For a wedding trq> to Florida 
the bride wore a two • place 
green and beige wool suit and 
matching accessories.

The iHide is a graduate of Hot 
Springs High School, and at
tended the A r k a n s a s  State 
Teachers (foUege in Conway.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Fort Smith High Sdiool, 
Fort Smith. He attended How
ard Cotmty Jonior (foOege, Big 
Spring, and the Arkansas State 
T eaders College. He is pres
ently serving with the Army Air 
Defense (Command in Key West

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall where 
members of the wedding party 
welcomed guests. RefreMments 
were served from a table cen
tered with Uue and white car
nations flanked bv silver can- 
ddabra bidding I m  tapers.

Miss Marty Etzkom was In 
charge of the. register, and 
members of the bouse party 
were Miss Karen (̂ ook. Miss 
Jackie Jacobs, Miss L i n d a  
Jacks and Miss Sandra Whit
aker, an of Warren.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Mobile, Ala., Fort Smtth, and 
Big Spring.

Attendhig f r o m  here were 
Mrs. N. C. Petty and Mrs. Ja<^ 
Murdock, aunts of the bride
groom; aad Mary Margaret 
Murdock.

REHEARSAL DINNER
The T thw gai fBuief, 

by the bridegroom’s parents, 
was attended 25 gueks, and 
the honored cou|de preeented 
gifts to their attendants

STANTWl (SC) -  New om. 
cers of the Stanton Senior 4-R 

■ rttn tn n n a a R i wmy nwn, 
vice presMBBt, Cindy ndeett; 
lecreiuy , Cathy Haslewoed; 
and reporter, Debbie Haael* 
wood. Butdi Robnett and Loan 
Loader win serve as councO 
delegates.

9

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
THE SECRET OP 
SANTA vnroR iA  

Robert Orlchlen 
GILES GOAT-BOY 

John Barth
VALLEY OF THE DOLLS

JacqueUne 
HE ADVENT IE  ADVENTURERS 

■ aren  Bshhlne
Nonfiction

HOW TO AVOID PROBATE 
Nomuui F. Dneey 

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 
Erie Berne, H.D. 

FLYING SAUCERS- 
SERIOUS BUSINESS 

Frank Edwards,
L ite Stewart 

E l^Y T H IN G  
BUT MONEY 
Sam

ee/Zs^n

■ i

Shelf Area 
Adds. Color
The conrenleace of storage 

Mieives la recreation and wort 
oms is obvious but don’t 

overlook the decoratkig possibfl- 
itin  here.

Paint these osefnl storage 
areas in coordinating or bright 
ly contrasUag co k n , aad you’ll 
add beanty to any room.

The National Paint, Vandah 
and Lacquer Assodation so 
gests that you point the insk 
back of the shelves first, then 
the undersides of the shdves 
then the topsides; aad shelf 
edges.

Next, color coat the top of the 
shelf unit Itself; the front and 
sides; leeving the oalt bottom 
for la s t Let the coating dry 
thoroughly and before yon know 
R, sh e im  that were once Just 
handy are “damty”  too!

Stanton Women 
Want Volunteers

■ »vili

(^U es to the le ft Cables, to the right! Folly fashioaed 
in a Darlene crew neck pnllover of purest Shaker 
wool A good range of colors. Siaes 34 to 40, $15.00

Use Onr Layaway

STANTON (SC) -  An inter 
ested persons are arged to at
tend tiw meetings of the local 
group working with the auxili
ary unit of Oie state 
in Big Spring. R meets 
ton the first ’To 
of each month at 
County Library 

Mrs. R. P. Odo6 is 
dent of the local 
are being made to start an 
cnpational therapy program 
one of the wards.

D ram atic K nit . . . Sebastian, one of Am erica 's  outstaruding couturiers, creates 

everlasting, elegant coat fashion to be enjoyed season after season. Here, a coat 

of incom parable elegance, in 1 0 0 %  O ttom an wool textured knit, raglon sleeves 

for free movement, and slashed collared pockets.

morning

117 RUNN&S
S ub-Te e n  Caps

Registnr, in  
wiek fdr p rim  
to bo p n u n ted 
Oct l €

R IO IS TIIt FOR OeiRATION SFARKLI
School crowd if i M Is avt- 

dsat in hats, wtth bsrsts, an 
kinds sf vitsw d caps sad i t t l t  

fovsrsd bv IssBs a  '  
for m IwoL

% 9 . 9 5

W e urge your support in the Big Spring Concert Association
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Fiddles
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Fiddles
Malœs And Plays Them

By SAM BLACUURN
When Denver L. Pettitt was 

a young boy in high school he 
yearned to be a menib«' (rf 
the Hermleigh High School or
chestra.

fit particular, he wanted to 
play a violin.

His problem was a simple one 
oi economics. He didn’t have 
a fiddle and he didn’t have 
enough money to buy one.

What to do?
The answer came to him pat- 

ly enough — make one.
How do you make a fiddle?
Well, the 17-year-oId Pettitt 

used the weathered wood from 
the back seat of an old buggy. 
He also utilized the thin slats 
from a banana crate. A piece 
of weathered timber served as 
the raw material (or the neck.

With a lot of patience, a lot 
of whittling and scraping, plus a 
mass of ingenuity, he put these 
things together and came out 
with a ^ lin . A violin, mind 
you, good enough that he was 
accepted as a nnember of the 
HermeUgh orchestra.

MAEE AND PLAY
This started Pettitt, long-

I HUB vTTipiv/yXrva t lw  TCJLMv  MUKiKr
trie Service Co., on a two- 
nnmged hobby — making vio- 
Mns and plajing them. That's 
>en a long time ago 20 or 25 
^ther (kkOas ago, in fact. I}e

Volunteers To I 
Hold Meeting j

HE
Denver

"FIDDLES" AROUND FOR A HOBBY 
L  Pettitt ia reted os mester violin meker

(M M * Sam BtadOani)

irr 'm lrfT T t 'fea tf‘̂ h ar'W nv  and has a huge display case Recently, he has abandoned lished long before the maker is las made at leasi inai many -------------- ^  theliatisfled with his efforts. A bun
'tnee his first experience fat the 
l€ ld

His original fiddle came to a 
bad end. It was crushed one 
lay beyond repair. However, he 
tm has Fiddle No. 2 which he 

-nade to replace No. 1 — he 
las had that one 28 years. Just 
'0 show it works, he fingered 
 ̂ few notes and sawed acron 
s strings with his bow. It 

.ounded swdl.
“Look St these sides,*’ he 

said. “Slats from a crate like 
*hey used to ship stalks of ba
nanas to stores. You can’t get 
crates Uke that any more.** 

How kng does It take to 
make a violin?

Pettitt says he can make two 
a year utUfrlDg aay spare time 
he may have from pteyti^ fid

fuU of tnmhles 
EXPEKT

to prove i t

But, getting back to violin 
making — F ^ t t  is rated an 
expert at the craft. His best 
violins, two of which be has at 
his residence at 2108 Johnson, 
have been used by master mu- 
sk u as in symphonic orches
tras and their quality praised 
by eq » rts. He said the few be 
haa told have brought from $300 
to 8400 eadi.

They are beautiful instru
ments, and only If m n  peer In- 
kkle through the “r ’ hole wlD 
you reaUae the Instrument Isn’t 
one produced by a violin manu
facturer. Written oa the upper 
surface of the base In iadell- 
ble peoefl is Pettltt’s name and 
the date be made the lastru-

(Oee he h u  already made, or meat.
repairing fiddles which other 
folk send to him, and going aO 
over the country to rifle match
es.

Ha Is an expert marksman

AD o( bis earttsr tMUs had 
a spedai I d i t i^^  fMlRr 
The kaurted end o( thè neck 
waa carved lato thè design o( 
a Doo’s head.

■cron is the traditional “curl” 
of vtoUna in general.

1  owe most of my skiD as 
a maker of violins,** Pettitt 
said, “to a rugged Austrian 
master craftsman with whom I 

a very young man 
In a m usk itore In PUlnview. 

HU name was Fredgeiic Jo- 
mes. We aO shortened the 

name to plain *Pred Jones.*
He was a  vloUn maker who 

had leaned  hli art In fanmus 
oeoten. He let me 

help him at first and, when he 
saw I waa Interested, he began 
teaching me the finer aspects 

|o( the trade.
FlaaUy, one day be paid me 

a high compUmeat. ‘Denver,* he 
said, *lf you wars la E m ^ , 
I  could B0t you a  certiftcate 
from the gtehf as a  m aster rkh 
Da m ate.*

*T owa hba a  M.**
PettM  says that a  vkdU may 

to the

dred tm all deUlli are involved 
in completing the instrument.

A FLOP? JA!
Did he ever make a complete 

flop?
“Of course,** be says, “when 

I waa first starting out One I 
made, ]nat wouldn’t work ou t I 
tried every thing I could 
think of. FlnaBy, I took it by the 
neck and bashed it against the 
corner of a worktable 

Pettitt works In his den and 
In the garage of his home. *rhe 
toots, are relatively Umpie 
What’s esMntUl is the “know 

iw** and the Infinite patience 
What dae does Pettitt do 

besides shoot, work on fiddles

Prom Midland to Tylite and 
beyond, from the south bank of 
the Red River to the north one 
of the Rio Grande, an unusual 
group of Texans will gather 
Wednesday in Wkfaita Falls. 
^The occasion Is Uie e i^ th  an
nual workshop for vonuiteers 
serving m ratal and tuberculosis 
patients and mental retardates. 
It is sponsored by the Volunteer 
Services Council for Texas State 
Hospitals and Special Schools.

Ernest F. Nelsm, Midland, 
a longtime volunteer at Big 
S|Ming State Hospital, is chair
man.

If there is another organiza
tion exactly like this one, Mrs. 
Nelson says she doesn’t khuw 
about it. There are 20 affiliat
ed councils serving restdente In 
24 (acuities, InchaUng branch or 
annex toistallatlons. The state or
ganization is made up of these 
ocal units and representatives 

Yom statewide service groups.
*11)0 volunteers attend th e  

state meetings at their own ex- 
penM simply to share experi
ence and ideas on better meins 
of assisting aj^roximately 30,- 
000 Texans in the institutions, 
the chairman noted. This year, 
she said, the hospitals have re
corded 441,931 volunteer hours— 
equivalent to 220 years if reck
oned on a 40-hour week.

The two day meeting will con
clude with a dinner Thursday 
night at which officers f(k thé 
next year will be InstaUed.

In addition to Mrs. Nelson, o(- 
Icers include Mrs. Hasel Jaitel, 

Tyler, vtee ehaiffna« for tnber^' 
culosls hospitals; Mrs. Herbert 
Brin, Dallas, vice chairman for 
mental hospitals; Ben C. Ivey, 
Denton, vk« chairman for spe
cial schools; Mrs. Carl Degan, 
Denton, treasurer; and Jack Y. 
Smith, Big Spring, secretary. 
Mrs. Harvey Riduirds. Hariln- 
gen. is the immediate p a s t  
diairman.

ey his fiddles, and eani a BV' 
wortdBf for TESOO. 

WelL’M ie n y s . *T do M»

appear layman to be fln-

nis home is weQ supplied with 
oU painting be has turned out 
in hiB “spare” tfane.

tf 1 1

• i k  ^
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Parking Lot Pavilion
CRy crews iustaOed this pavlUon sa the new 
dswutowp p■|kll^t let Thursday, putttug the 
flalshiug teuches the Operation Sparkle

project. The pavUioe wUI offer shade and a 
restiug place for thor t s  hi (be central pert 
if  the cny. (Photo by Fraak Brandon)

Rttirtmant Slottd
SEGUIN, Tex. (AP) -  Dr. 

WUUam F. Kraushaar, 71. first 
of Texas Lutheran Cot- 

and connected with the 
institution since 1121, wUl be 
honored at retirement cere 
monies Sunday.

He waa ’Texas Lutheran presi 
dent from 1K9 to 1161 and since 
then has taught Christianity at 
the coDege.

Discovery Right 
Given Defendant 
In Robbery Case
Judge Ralph Caton said Fri

day afternoon that be had al
lowed two of a sheaf of mo
tions which Gil Jones, defense 
attorney for CarroU Trantham, 
charged with armed robbery, 
presented in court on Friday 
noon.

One, the court said, gave the 
defense certain “rights of lUs- 
covery '* and Instructed th e  
state to provide Jones with cer
tain information. Another was a 
motion which required the per
sons who had testified before 
the grand Jury which indicted 
Trantham to be inscribed on 
the list of witnesses.

Jones had sought by motion, 
and by personal argument, to 
get Wayne Burns, district a t 
torney, to agree to Trantham 
being given a potygraph test 
The court ovemiled the motion 
that it order ttie district a tto r 
ney to participate in such a 
project hohfing that the poty- 
n p h , has no standing (leg^- 
ly) in court.

Jones told Burns that his 
client stood re a ^  to pay all n  
penses personally for a poly 
graph te s t Barns refused, con 
tending the court has ruled on 
the m atter.

B BATHROOMS NOT BEST 
FOR KEEPING MEDICINES

11
Modern medicines are potent. It is important 

(hey be protected against deterioration. When
ever you take a hot khower or bath, the tem
perature is raised to a degree that may affect 
stability. Store medicines in a constantly nor- 
nuil, locked cabinet out at reach of children.

Read the labeb of every medicine. Some 
should be refrigerated. Most of them are best 
kept tal a cool my place. None should be placed 
near h e a t ............. ......... .............

We invito your inspection of our prescri|>- 
tion laboratora. You can see thousands of medi- 
ctaies stored for maximum potency and immedi
ate avallabdity. We welcome prescriptions re
quiring intricate compounding.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medldne. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we wifi. d e iW  promptiy 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May wu 
compound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
JOHNSON DIAL AM 7-2SII

CHECK FIRST
WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS’

2303

GREGG

D I S C O U N T  C E M T E M  Layaway Plan

G ET YOUR HOME READY 
for the Winter Months Ahead

SELF-STORING 
ALUM IN UM

i l l

STORM
DOORS

32rX8ir — 36*TC8(r

&

r’ r ■■
V-ií!. ,

Lot’s of Folks 
ank With Us 

From the Co'rner 
Letter Drop

. .--AJ

’Banking Is as teny os a 
few slips to Ihe oomtr mall 
drop for peepio who bonk^^ 
by mcál wHh Rrst NationoL*%kf, 
Try It Chide Rrst If takas ^  
IiMf BicondB to open your 
bank «by« mall chadbng



^rJ..

3 .= :rx.- ,TT̂  r Thû D of
evenr need of yours accordine to his 

-------  4:19, R S^(PhiUppians
ag God, we bitneer and thirst

My God will su;
It Jesui.

PRAYERt '-O Lord, our Uvini 
after Thee
d isd p lesh lp  with Christ and offer thanks to r  Thy riehM that 
bless our lives. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Uppm Boom*)

rk b e s  in  glory  in  '
L l^R ." *0 Lord, ou r living G

Be w ith  us th is day th a t we m ay know  th e  Joy o f

Not Personalities, But State's Interest
About the only thing that can be 

said a t this Juncture, If local pulse- 
fSeUng Is any oiterlon, about the 
U.8. Senate race is that a woefully 
small segment of T exu voters will 
make the decision between Waggoner 
e s rr , Democrat, and John Tower, Be- 
pnbllcan.

This is not the exprenioo of a de
mocracy at its best, and should not 
pfwvalL'i Perhaps Intersst win be in- 
tenalfled before Nov. S, but as of 
now there are deproMing influences 
on the campaigns.

One of the strange circumstances is 
that other political aspects have come 
hito the race. To r e ^  some of the 
state analysts, the hassle is between 
Gov. John Connany, who has ez- 
preasid his staunch support for Carr, 
and Sen. Balpb Yarborough, who has 
rsmalned at a distance. It ought to be 
understood that the U.S. Senate con
test is not between Connally and Yar
borough, but between Carr and Tower,

If the followers of Sen. Yarborough, 
who has hdd aloof from the race, stay 
at arm ’s length, it would amount to 
doing the very thing to the party 
w hia, through the years, they have 
hccused others of doilag. If they were

An Important Moment
At long last, the dreams of e sec

ond lake on the Colorado Biver as an 
area water supply seem now assured. 
Mousy for dm project b  now in bant, 
and a contract has been let for con
struction of the dam aad sptDway. 
There wfll bn other problems, but the 
thhig that is of transcendent linpor- 
tanoe is settled—there win be a ma
jo r reservoir to hold water for this 
Mction of West Thzas. These other 
th ta fi can be workad out somdiow.

In a  h n e  aensa, this project Is a  
tribute to m  fOrssiglit of the late CoL 
B. V. Spence , who served for almost 
a  decade end e half as gensre) maa- 
am r of the Colorado Blvcr Municipal 
w ater Dtstrlct. Hie vldon etmek a  re- 
sponae and unwavurteg eupport  from 
tha dfoecto it of the d M rl^  and oth
ers ki the ira a , so mnch so that there

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Federal Assignment Of Teachers

WASRINGTON-Ihe U. S. Depart
ment of Jnd io t, throngh actfog At- 
tonwy Genere] BaoiKy d a rk , hai 
Botifled thè Boom Bnles Committee 
that thè foderai govenunent feels It 
haa e o m p ^  power to arder thè ra> 
asdgmnent of teachen, profesMrs or 
members of tha staffo of any educa- 
Ucaal luMMiitlun r eceiving federai as- 
ditaaen tf there Is aay reaaon to  ba
tteva th d  *yadal aOocatfoa of facalty** 
deaim  lo studeafo “eqaallty of odaca- 
tkmal opportnaity.**

A U J .  COURT of appaals dadsloo, 
hewavur. hi Jaly, IM -w h lch  la d iad  
hi peri by thè Department of in d ice  
memorandum aa a baais for tbe actloa 
aow advoeaied—decriBi dfocrlmfautloa 
fo tbe selectloB of teachen but doee 
not fonciade that rad a l Imbalance ii  
nem earlly unlawfuL 

Tba Ovil B l ^  Act of 1M4 ^w df- 
mys in fU a  IV:

maane tbe amign- 
ment of dndeots to publlc adwols and 
wtthla sueb echooli without ragard to 
their rao t. color, rdlgloa. or aatfonal 
orlghi, but *danopugaUon* shall aot 
meaa thè aadgninsot of stndmits to 
publlc schookila ordsr to ovarcome 
rad e i Imbalaaca.**

TFT TRE Depart msa t of Jostice

BOW daim s that Title IV is virtually 
auperaeded by Title VI, which la called 
*‘Boiidiscrtmlaatkia in federally assist- 
ad programs.** It says:

“No person in the United States 
MmH, oa the ground of race, color, 
or nattanal origla, be ezduded from 
nartldpetloB in, be denied the beoa- 
nts of, or be subjected to dlecrlinlBa- 
tioo under any program or activity 
recahring federal flnandal asdstance.

But SectioB M4 or Title VI says 
that BO actloa which withholds fed
eral funds is authorfoed “with respect 
to any emptoyment practice of aay
employer. ** Teachers, of course, are
employes, and their employers are lo- 
cel govaramaats. Yet in the document 
submitted by tbe acthm attorney gen- 
e n l is the foDowing dedaratlon sug
gesting interference with emptoyment 
practices in Urtag or eerignlng school 
teachen:

particular 
M tive mu

**IRE ASSIGNMENT of teachen to 
schools could be e mod ef • 

means of practidng rad e i die- 
criminetioa agafaid ataddtts who are 
tbe intended benefldarlae ef a federal
ly aupported edncettoael program. 
5 ^ ly . U e school d istrld  pursued aa 
official ^  mamjgHiKg

_________________________________ with d ass *A’ taachii« cartificatas
oaly to schools ettendsd by while sta-

B .  I I ^  I dents the discrtnrtnatinn f i w w  the
I l l y  O  r  Q  n  Q  m  Negro students would be obvious. (3on-

Pardou me. Dr. G nhem  for be
ing so brash, bat thongh Fm su n  
yon are sinoen, hi my 
your manchhm and tanrhing is 
out of date, we now have 
doams to move raoantahM: we 
Bo toauv  need faith. We have 
p ea lrlm , we doe*t need prayers 

for heeling. If we have 
t, we don’t  need (tod.

J . A.
May I remind you that agnositidsm  

Is Bot asw either. Tlw n r p n t, away 
back in Genesis, asked the question, 
**Toa, hath Ood said?*' Hunumlty is 
affected with a diaaase that buUdoe-

a caauot ramove, penkflUn cannot 
> and lefeaea raw o t annihilate. 
That dfoean Is caDed gin.' What these 

man-made th k m  ware unable to do, 
Chrtet did by Hk death on the crosa. 
This is not merely a flieotogical con
cept: it wocks in avarydey life. 1 
have aeea gaagslen transformed into 
Gospel pranehen: drunks dtaaged 
iato good faithful, loving husbands 
end n tiM n; sexually depraved per- 
sone traasformed into ugh • ptin- 
dpaled, raipactable citiaens; and 
agnostlci chaimod into devout, brilev- 
i ^  persons. And all throngh tbe ac
ceptance of Christ, and Hte flnisbed 
w ort on the croas. There is nothing 
more up-to-date, or nothing more 
worthwhile, then the procUmatloa 
of a  meesage that can bring men 
and wouMU from daitness to light, 
and I failond to miend the rest of my 
days dohig this.

n e s i could hardly have intended by 
the language of Section M  (Title Vi) 
to exchide such a gram dlacrlmiBa- 
tion from the reach ef tha statute, 
particularly in tight ef the spedilc 
reference made by SenUtor Humphrey 
that Title VI. as It pMsed the House, 
would reach teacher aegregatton.**

lUST WHAT were the words of Mr. 
Hnimlirey, who has slnoe become vice 
president? He said at the time:

‘The commiarioner miglit also be 
Justified In requiring ellmlnatioa of 
rad al dlscrlminatton tai emptoyment 
or emignmefit of taechers, a t least 
wbqre each discrlmiBatloa affected the 
educettonel opportunities of stadeuu

‘TMs dose not mean that Title \*I 
would autborfoe a  federal ofBdal to 
p m o lb e  pupil ssstgnmenta, or to w- 
ied  a faewty, as oppooents of tbe bill 
have suggested. The only authority 
conferradw ould be authority to adopt, 
with the approval of the Presldeat, a 
general requirement that the local 
school eutbortty refrain from racial 
dlscrlmlBation in treatm ent of popOa 
aad toachers, and authority to echieva 
compliance with that requirement by 
cutoff of funds or by other means 
authorised by law.**

HUBEBT Humphrey’s statements 
made hi 1N4, however, now a n  beine

system m
imbal-

pobUc school

f S á

to demonstrate the dsfree df staudi- 
ness they have celled for In tbe past, 
tbe tenor of tbe aenetorial campaign 
would diange.

We ere aot concened here with 
feuds between pifoUc flguree. but 
since The Herala supports Carr, wa 
feel that ignoring these internal dlf- 
ferenoes would serve the tntareet of 
Texas as a whole.

The Herald suppmts Carr on tbe 
basil of his record of aenhoe to tbe 
state: eadstant dtstrlct ettorney end 
county attorney at Lubbodc; five 
term s in the Texas House of Bepre- 
sentatlves; Speaker of tbe House for 
two term s: serving as ettorney gen
eral since his etoetton in 1M2.

In his state capacities, he has bad 
a hand in hrtping with many of Tex
as* progressive stepe, and hte in
fluence for the state’s good has been 
felt.

It is our view that now Texas could 
use a more effective, fcwceful voice in 
tbe U.S. Senate, e type of man who 
could exerdae leedndilp and influ
ence in national affairs that Texas 
wants, and not Just one who regis
ters votps- It is tbe interests of our 
state la Which we ela plndpaliy  con
cerned.
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was BO w avoing of purpose at his un
timely death.

After a terrific battle, the CBMWD 
finally mictteded ia.̂ ettliig the r ^  
to impound the laka, but the y e n 's  
delay was tremendoudy coatiy — so 
mucli so that it threatened the proj
e c t For one thing, faitared ' costs 
rodESted, adding several milUont to 
the amoont ultimataly to bo repaid. 
Inflation boosted 'construction costs. 
But district leaden never turned 
beck. Today what they ad  out te  ae- 
compUsb seems now enured.

There stfll remains the m atter of ad
ditional land, d l weO mounds, rato- 
cated highways, (^pelinea. pnnip ata- 
ttons, but these can be worked o u t . 
There wiO come a time not so many 
yean  hence when this wlO b t regard
ed as an iraporteat moamit in the 
araa’s future.

'DID HE SAY WE SHOULD CUT OUR SPENDINGS

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Labor Unrest Clouds Economic Horizon

By JACK LEFLEB
AS SMtMM n$mt mwrnr

NEW YOBK (AP) -  Labor 
troubles bald tbe business spot- 

ih A t during the week.
ih e  Big Three aetoniaken  

(feneral M oton. Ford and 
Chnrsler — all experienced 

' strikM that cut into production. 
Chrydar was the hardest hit. 
A strike of 4,200 workers at 

Chrysler's Twtaiburg, Ohio,

^  which produces major ex- 
D irts, resulted in a total 

of 44,000 w orten  being Idled.
Tbe strike was esnsed tqr a 

dtspute over working condltloas.
It w u  estimated that the 

strike cod Chrysler 20,000 c an  
from its assembly schedule.

Chrysler and the United Auto 
W orken Unloa reached agree
ment to end the dispute late 
In the week.

Generd M oton seat home 
1,001 hourly rated employes 
from e Fidier Body plant in 
St. Louis after 2.9N worken 
strack at the adjacent Chevro
let plant.

More than 4,100 workers were 
on strike at the main aaaembly 
plant of Ford Motor Co. of Can
ada at Oakville. Ont 

Auto production during the 
week was scheduled to fau five 
per cent from lest week end 
six per cant from a year ago.

The industry scheduisd an es
timated 17S,N0 car assemblies 
at U.S. plants, compared with 
U1.837 lad  week and 1M.0I7 a 
yoar ago.

On another labor front. Gen
eral Electrtc Coq>. and tbe 
AFL • CIO Iirtenuttonal Unton 
of Electrical Workers were en-

UNSETTLED
•  Big three auto makers ere curtailed by work stoppage
•  Airiinee settlement Is termed “dearty tnflattonary**
•  Stock market segi to towed point hi three yean
•  New orden and inveatoiiea are up, but a t slower rate
•  iBstallmeat credit galm IM  millton for new peak
•  Auto makers rales modd end opttond equipment prices

a  thraa-yaar contract with wage 
lacraasoa of four per cant the 
fird  year sad threa per oant 
each in tbe second and third 

I. additional lacraaaas for 
• dtiUed employee, dx 

cents in cod-of-Hving ralees 
over the three yean and pen
sion and iasanace improve
ments. The unton demanded 
bigger cad-of-itvhif Increases, 
better proceduree for settling 
grievaaoei and other ndns to 
make up for what it calli poor 
contract! of earttar years.

“INFLATION ABY”
Harkfan back to a labor dis

pute ehandy settled, Gardner 
Ackley, cham naa of Preeident 
Johnson’s Council of Economic 
Advleon, denounced as “dear
ly kiflattonary” the wage settle- 
ment between American Air
lines and the Transport Work
ers Unton.

He put tbe cod of the agraa- 
ment at I.S per cent a year, 
more than doable the govern-

e two-week delay la a threat
ened natioiiwkle «-alkout 

DEFENSE ANGLE 
Secretary of Defense Robert 

S. McNamara said a strike 
would threaten serioudy the 
flow of military hardware to 
Viet Nam. He said this includ
ed engines for let fighters tad  
helicopters, radar and other 
dectronic equipment, bomb 
sights aad aircraft weepona. 

General Electric has offered

A  'Body Shop'?

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  Woit- 
ers d  an automobfle repair shop 
here answer tbe phone with the 
words, “body ibop.”

Several worken reported ap* 
parent wrong phone nnmbers 
when their rmponse brought si
lence end a diicoanect d ^ l .

Hwy leirned the repair shop 
phone number w u  nm llar to 
that of e toed roortnery. They 
quickly changed the wording of 
tnetr telephone response.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
First-Hand Report On Cataracts

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Or. Moloer: I had cau- 

racts removed from both w ee 
and w u  fitted with glaasee. th a  
doctor said that a t my age (41) 
I had 21 years more of work and 
that he would fit me with coa- 
t u t  lanaes If I wanted them.

I got e k d i f lu . 2M9 vMon. 
with my th k i lenses, but had to 
turn my head to see to d tber 
aide baoeuK you have to took 
through the tenses.

Tbe gkHRs maha your ey u  
appear eo big to people, aad

thought I woukta’t put them 
back in u  I would M takliif 
them out acaia la a few min- 
u tu  when I got home.

m  never do that again. It 
w u  so awkward drivtng with 
my thick glasses and turnlBg 
my head to see.

I would hate to go back to 
my old d a u e s  steady again, so 
I abide by all the ru iu  ror con
tact waerers. I ctsan them ta 
warkB water when I putAhem in

Iniew rcted u  parm lttiaf •  tyi
MKW r ftMBBOm 10 CQCTiCl 
ance in the Iwmlty of a pabUc 
or coDege.i amsA i

Editorials and Opinion
The B ig Spring Herald

2-D Big Spring (Texos) Harold, SurxJoy, Oct. 9, 1966

In a crowd I w u  always bump- 
iag into them because I couldn’t 
look out of the corner of my 
eye.

After I got fitted for contact 
teasea, the doctor told roe I 
would also have to um reading 
glisiee for fine print.

It took me about e month toP so I could put the contacta 
and take them out without 
from someone hi the femi- 

Now I do it with a m lrrar 
aad seldom n d n . ^

With contact M am  I have 
an my side vldon aad no 
lam whatsoever. I 
taka them out white I am at 
work and put them in before I 
go home, 

shift

or take them out, keeping them 
in cleaning sohiUon wnen not hi 
use, put dnq» in my e y u  ba-

wortting the mid- 
I w u  mod and

fore going to steep.—A. R. M.
It doM take a bit of practlee 

to team  bow to insert and re 
move contact tensee. but Uds le 
the way to obtain peripheral vl- 
rion -tne  ability to s u  at 
tbe side without tu n iag  tbe 
head.

I am pleased to note that 
Mr. A .R Jf. foithfUOy follows 
the temple but Inmoitant rutei 
for a u rs  of contacts. And I 
trute that h ii tetter will dissolve 
the fears of folki who don’t 
know quite what te  expect after 
cataract o^eratloos.^

Dear Ite, Mobier: I have been 
tektaif-for ld |h  blood preew re

"A r o Ü ñ d T t ï è  rfi
Just Take Everything

7 ^  . W

This ia not the traditional vacatk» 
season, but a trip at any time would 
serve to set up this, drama in a fic
tional hoiiaehold:

Ffed aad Flora have decided to 
take a  KNIay Jaunt. All Fred worrtee 
about is where tbe money is coining 
from. He flgaru  e v e ry th ^  else wiu 
take care ot ttaelf. Not Flora.

SHE WANTS to know exactly what 
they will be doing eedi hour of the 
day. and each evening, and whom 
they’ll be seeing, eo she can have ex- 

the right thing to wear at tha 
right time.

“How should I know?** n y s  Fred. 
“Why don’t  you Just throw In a couple 
of d rassu  and maybe a couple of 
pair of slacks and btouau. That’ll 
cover everything. If you can taka a 
llttte Joke, d M ^  ^

FOB FLCMA, they certainly don’t 
cover everything. Aware by now that 
she’s not going to get any be^  from 
her Innk of a husband, sbe detar- 
m inu that the will take enough cloth
ing end paraphernalia to meet any 
^cmceivable contingency.^

Fred com u home one evening about 
two weeks beftne tbe trip is sdied- 
nted and finds tbe bedroom resemb- 

an auction house.
It in tbe world ere you do

ing?’’ he demands.
*TM PACKING.** she repBu swaet-

Ur.
“Now?’’ he ihoirts.
*Tva got to be sure I have every- 

tUng,’’ te the wifely reply.
“Woman,** n y s  the atef-reginled 

head of tiw house, “we are Jnst going 
on a little trip for eight or ten days. 
H m t s  te no need to try  to outfit a

Ung an 
•’what

“You never can teU,” te the answer 
he gets.

AND OF COURSE she’s right. What 
Fred intsnted to do, about 30 minutes 
before departure, w u  to be sure the 
gtef sticks and the tackls box were In 
the car, and then It’s no problem to 
throw In tte  bag a few sport shirts, 
socks end other standard gaar.

That’s about all he takes.
First night out. he sttces a  finger 

and It bleeds profusely. Of course he 
turns to his heipniate and n y s  “Baby, 
you bring any Band-Aid?’*

“Yes, there’s some In my tittle 
brown beg.’’ And die fixes him up.

Next day, he ripe a button off-hte
s U r t .

“YOU WOULDNT happen to have a 
MNdte and thread, would you.

She does, and it’s ta another little 
carry-ell. She fixes him up.

And so on. Fred nms Into his. emer
gencies, and Flora,* drawing on the 
materiel that w u  to outfit the bat
talion, simply outfits her husband 
when be needs it. She does it so 
frequently that Fred even forgives her 
for having taken 14 pairs of shoes. 
(He w ishu he’d taken an.extra pair 
himself).

THE FINAL PAYOFF com u when, 
two days from home on the return 
Journey, he Is forced to ask, “You 
got any spare folding money? I don’t  
think Fve got enough to get u  back.**

And good wife Flora searchM 
around among the half-doaen bats 
she took along aad finds her “ med’* 
money. It may make her mad, but It 
feta them home. Fred will never 
admit it, but outfitting for e batta- 
Uon may be tbe smartest way to 
travel.

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Come To Think Of It, He's A Fink

m eat's wage gnidepost figure 
of I J  per cent

“Any bustaeu whlcfa agreu  
to terms Uka tbeae cannot Justi
fiably complata about tha de- 
tartorattou of th e  purchasing 
power of the doUu; and any 
UBton which demands them h u  
tote any right to conqileta about 
tho rtee ta tbe coat of tiviag.’’ 
Ackley said.

Tbe stock market cootinoed to 
deettne, falling to its lowest tev- 
al ta neerty dnraa yean.

Automakers raised suggested 
retail p rtcu  on some optional 
equlpnient on the 1N7 modete 
u  much u  X7J per cent.

If buyers continue to tend 
their c an  whkh extra equlp- 
meat — u  they have ta recent 
years — they mav end up pay
ing an extra |M  or mora ta 
hiflMr option p ricu .

Foltowing the lead of the Big 
Three automakers, American 
Motors raised p ricu  |M  to $111 
on its 1N7 models, or aa ev er 
age of in .

The National AsKciatioa of 
Purebastaf Agents reported 
that a survey of its members 
showed that new order and pro
duction rates p ined  ta Septem
ber but the improvement w u  
below last year’s upturn. This, 
it said, caused concern over the 
outlook for tbe next year.

Consuroers increased their in
stallment credit by |602 milUon 
during Augute to a record 111.41 
bilUoa, the largest doQar omea- 
ston tenoe March, the Fedlral 
Reserre Board reported.

Steel production for tbe week 
dipped to 2 ,llS ,m  to u  from 
litt.M O  the prtvioue week.

WASHING’rON -  The Senate tater- 
nel eecurity subcommittee Just re- 
teued  dusifted  material tavotving 
the security ctearaace of eight dte- 
tingutihed American d ttaeu . It w u  
unevahutod material p thered  by 
Otto F. Otapka, and many people pro
tested that this kind of thtag harioed 
back to the McCarthy era.

I didn’t  realise how dangerou 
somethtaf tike this could be until I 
w u  intervtewed bv a security spe
cialist from one of tbe government 
agenctos, who w u  cbecktag up on a 
good frtend of mine who w u  betag 
conshlared for aa important Job.

We Shan can my frtend BOl Hocan- 
blatt, and I knew him from my u y s  
ta Parte.

T W E  b e i ,y ; k i t t  
frisadly. “How tong ha 
Hogmolatt?” he aoied 

“About U yenrsT’ I n

THE SE C U liry  MAN w u  m y  
have you known 

roe.
yenrs,” I repUed. “I want 

to n y  he’s one of tbe finest mm I've 
e m  had the pteuure to be usoriat- 
ed with. He's a good father, e kind 
huebend, e loyal friend and a great 
American.“

“Wbat kind of people did he aaso- 
dete with during tee years ta Parte?’’

“ An  kinds. Writers, aritati, busl- 
nanmeo. BUI w u  a  vary denwcratics«y-”

“ANYTHING S T R A N G E  about 
these poopte?“

“Well, some of them were strange. 
I mean we Uved in Parte, aad you 
tend to meet e lot of s tru m  peo|9s 
there—you know, nuta of au ktads.”

“Were there any left wingws eroong 
them friende?’’

“Come to thtak of R, I think there 
were. At least some of them had 
strong poUtlcai conviettou, but I 
don’t beUeva Bm -tban agate be aev- 
er did aay mnch about polltks.“

•nnU T  ABOUT girls?”
“Bfll wasn’t much of a ladtea’ maa 

when he w u  ta Peris.“
“That’s quite taterastiag. He dtdnt

like gills then?”
“No, he Uked girls. As a matter ot 

fact be had uveral giri friends when 
he w u  ta Peris ’’

‘T h u  you’d u y  he w u  promlscv- 
ow?”

“LET ME THINK. Yeah, he w u  
more promtecuous than he wasn’t  To 
ten the truth, he w u  a rake.“ 

“Would you n y  be Uked forelfi 
f ir ii better then American giris?“

“I remember once he had two dates 
—one with a French girl and om with 
an American girl, and he stood up tho 
Am erlcu girl.“

“How did you feel about that?” 
“Wen, at the time It didn’t bother 

roe. but now that you bring it ap It 
w u  a dirty thtag to do. It m aku 
you wonder about a Mlow like thef*

“TOU SAID IT: I dklaX What 
about his drinking habtis?"

“As for u  I know be n e v e r  
tooched tbe stuff at an.“

“Then you’d can him a secret drink
er?’’

“Come to thtak of-It be probeblv 
was. I n e m  trusted a guy who would 
not drink ta public.“

“Whet otee can you remember 
about Um?“

“He need to go to the m utum  ta 
Paris a tot.“

“ Did you e m  see Um go to e mu- 
seum?"

“No. be Just saU be dU.“
“THEN HE could hava gone aay- 

whare during those tlm u. E m  to 
tbe Soviet Em bany.“

“By goUy, he coaU have. I wouldn’t 
put tt p u t Um.“

“One more question. As in  Amerl- 
cen citisra would you want Hogan- 
blatt to work for your government?“ 

“I ibouU u y  not! 1 didn’t  reeUae 
what a coBtemptlbte rat he w u  until 
I talked to you. For an I know he’s 
another Alger Htes, aad I hope he gets 
what's comfaig to Um real soon.’̂

«c e w rrw - n A  ik t  w h iih h »  p m »

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Eisenhower Contradiction

although it h u  been normal for 
tax montbe. I do not Uke to take 
laedlctne that I do not need, 
and feel that it h u  aide M- 
feets, but my young doctor 
thinks ao t-IO M . F. H.

The driR you nwation te vary 
effective and your blood pres
sure may be normal simply be
cause you ere usine I t  Do not 
stop without your doctor’s per- 
mlseton, but he might agree to 
discontinue it for a time, ’TInb 
you’d know whether your p ru - 
aure cm  ranaln  normal with- 
out it.

You mention side effects but 
don’t say wbat they ere. If you 
have MDced uytU ng  qMcme, 
by an m aau  tell yow doctor. 

• • •
Dear Dr. Motaer: I want to tbe 

doctor for tests to sw  if I could 
have ddUren. I have what is 
called e “spUt uterus.“  Is It pos- 
libte for M  operattoo to nelp 
m e?-M BS. W. J.

I am aot familiar with aay 
surgery which c u  oorrecl this 
coodiUon, but pregnancy h u  
been known to occur with a 
“spUt” or “double” utenis. 
S om  otiMT cauM may ba in
volved hi your taiabütty te be
come pregnant *

?

WASHINGTON — Emergtag from 
hte retirem ent or more accurately, 
eeini • retirement, Gen. Eteeabower 
h u  been projected into tbe etoetton 
cengwlgn. He threw Us grant weight 
te tee balaaoe of the nooet tellamme- 
tory of an tewes wrin the Viet Nam 
war and do aot rale out the use of 
nudear weepona. '

When the general first ran for 
president in 1992 this country w u  in 
I  war ta Korea. FoQowteg the mas
sive Chlnew taterm tion  a  late 1994 
AnMrican casuattlM had gone well 
o m  the hundred thousand mark. It 
w u  a war unpopular, frutanting, 
baffltag u  te the conflict in Viet Nam 
today.

WHILE EISENHOWER, tike o thu  
caadldates for pubUc office, managed 
at one time or another la the cam
paign to u y  almost everything on ev
ery side of every qnaitioa Us princi
pal thrust w u  u  tee champion of 

He sounded often, and paitlcu- 
te Republican territory ta tbe 

Uke in  oid-fuhloMd teola- 
tlontet Here culled from the record 
end contrasting so markedly with 
what he te u y a g  today are some of 
Us statements u  ha moved acrou  the 
country in September and October 14 
y ean  ago.

We Mould be keeping our boys at 
home and not p re p a id  them to 
u rv t la unifonnt acrou  the o ceu .

—Newton, Iowa, Sept It
THEBE IS NO au se  in the UUt- 

ed Nitkma, with Am uice beating 
eftte brunt of the thtef, being com

pelled ' to maa tim e front him . 
That te e Job for the K oreau. We 
do not warn AUa to feel that the 

fferU te nun  ef the Wait te hte enemy. 
'* If  tim e must be a war there lit  it

be A steu against A sieu with our 
own support on tbe side of freedom.

—Chempelgn, m ., Oct. 2
1 AM NOT gotag to Uke time to

day to radte the bhmden that led 
ui Into that war; but I do u y  to 
you, ladtee and gentloman, that it 
te Ugh time that we were develop
ing m eau and ways ta South Korea 
where there are M.IMBDO natives 
to allow, permit, and make it pos
sible for tim e people to defend 
their own front m m  aad get the 
United N atiou troops out of the 
front -Louisville, Ky., Sept. 2S

AMERICA MUST aot forever be 
ceugU ta this KoreM -trap flatting 
tbe real enemy’s second teem. We 
must prepare tiw K oreeu to defend 
tbelr own U au. u  we have done 
eteewbare, so,teat America’s fore- 
w  can asrve tlwtr own true pur
pose.
THE GENERAL’S declantlon to

ward the ckm  of tbe campaign that 
he would go to K oru w u  credited u  
mudi u  any stagle factor with his 
landslide victory over Adtel Steven
son. Preahtaot-aect Elsanhower went 
to K oret before hte toeagnratton. Not 
tong after becoming prendent hetai- 
tu ted  tbe movM rew lttag ta tbe arm
istice sipied July 27, II

That peace, bringing to an end 
war the American p e ^  were con- 
vinoed could not be wou, w u  widely 
popular. *11» critics «ere tbe hard- 
Unen who pointed out that tbe settle
ment uertfleed half of K oru to the 
Communists with a dlvkltag tine vir- 
tusQy where it had been before nearly 
three years of war and 157,5N Ameri
can casualties.
(Ovirrltet» )*Mk um tet NM wrt SywUt itfc H n J
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WARDS RIVERSIDB

DEAR ABBY: A pair of sis- aierhefs la thehr adsgnlded cf- 
ten-in*law In our d i ^  do not lerts to make their daaghlers 
g e t a k ^  and ev ery t)^  ^  ^  popolar are net
knows them Is aware of i t  My r  __ ^  ___
hiartiend is friendly with th e l r * ^ .  ^

a lS-year*eld who appears te 
be oMch elder. Chlldnn lack 
the nutortty and cxpertence te 
handle sttaatteee they are sere 
te eneeaeicr when they leak 
elder.

Built to out-perform# 
out-run, new-car tires

danghter’s wedding and recep- 
tion. There were nearly 300 oto* 
er guests.

WeQ, I have come in for a 
lot of crltidsm since then. Peo
ple say I Mxxihl make up my 
nrind whkh woman I want fer 
mv friend and forget that the 
other one exists. I don*t see 
why I have to make a choice, 
do you? I would appreciate 
your opinion. FAUX PAS

DEAR FAUX: Te tneednsly 
net

aloag te an lalhnale 
Is poor taste. But H two people 
tm t  hery their hostilities M a 
syeep of SU, that*s THEIR preb* 
iem, not your*. Forget R.

Seme girls autare faster than 
others, hot tt is up to the arnth- 
cr to knew hew rmettoeaBy au 
tore her daaghter Is, and to 
dress her accerdiagly.

DEAR ABBY: I have Just re
turned from church and what 
I MW made me sick. Ptoaoe 
say somethliif to mothers who 

their 11* a
daughters In nyhms, heels, and 
let ttiem ose a lot of make-up 
ead ret their hair.

Everywhere I looked I m w  
dMM chUdieu draaeed aad 
medenq) to look Uka midgets 
Don't mothers realise tbev do 
their daughters more harm 
than good when they 1st them 
grow up too fast?

SAW AND SICK 
DEAR SAW: WeB •

DEAR ABBY: I would appre
ciate an outsider's opionioo to 
our family problem. Recently 
my father-in-law vlsttod us for 
two weeks from another state. 
We have two children at home 
and one in an tnstitutloa with 
a severe probtem which makes 
It imposuble for him to live 
with us. We speak of him free
ly. When friends tmniire (most
ly out of courtesyV «e My, 
He’s coming aloog fine.^
AH the time mv fsther-ln*lew 

w u here he <ttd not mutton 
end IX-year-old the boy’s name or ask bow be 

was. NOTHINGi It was as tho
the boy were not even aUve. 
I even menttoned the child 
and my father-in-law changed 
the subject. I can’t teO yon 
bow much this hurt ms.

My hnsband excused his fa- 
thsr’s attltiide by uytag. “He 
is M sick about R, hs can’t 
even talk about R.” What kind 
of an answer was that?

DEEPLY HURT
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2.21
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2.35 .
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8.45/7.60*15 20.88* 2.57 

. 2.55
/
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LIFETIME QUALITY GUARANTEE

Battery prices slashed!
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e i v i e s i M  i c M i e a r
Reg. eetrlght pvke 17.95

9
GtNiranteed 24 months. GIvet 
full starting power and ade
quate capacity under normal 
driving conditions for most cars.

Rmnsido
SATTOrr eUASANTM

..............
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M V n m M T N I A V T  D O T T
Reg. eetright price 24.95

Guaranteed 34 
months. AAore 
powerful than 
most national 
brand heavy 
duty batteries.

1395

Save new and condition 
your cooing system for 
winter wHh Rfveriide* 
Slop4eak and W ater- 
himpLube.

W IN TER IZE NOW !

19“.A-<TLa

Get new pokih, rotor,
 ̂ condenser, and plugs 

phis antifreeze protec
tion to -34*,o9 change, 
new filters.

W HY W AIT— Get Yeor Stele lespecHee New!

W a rd s  ptorm anaiil 
a n ti-fre o E to -l gala
You con’t buy better of any 
prkel Top grade ethylene
glycol formula won’t boil 
away, provides positive 
protection all winter.

159

Gxnplefe oil chemge in 
one con. SAE 10-W -30 
for complete hfbrko- 
llon and protection ot 
oN temperatures.
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BSH S
On The Air\

W f ANDIEA HeCAIN 
Canipai C anvaa, a radio pro

gram  riw ir prodncad oa KBST 
by tlM BSItt Radio C3ab, was 
beard by 0 »  atadaota of BSHS 
for tha flrat time Monday night 
a t t  pjD.

Tha dab  la apooaorad by Mr. 
Daa Sbochay. apaadi taacber. 
and meatr  every Monday and 
Friday after achool in room 2M. 
Any stndent who la Intereated ia 
Invited to )oia the dub.

Ofllceni are Steve Compton, 
prealdent; Greg Devlin, vice 
preaident; and Gloria Gale, 
treaaurer.

COURT J ESTERS 
The Court Jesters met Tues

day, Sept 27, and eled- 
ed Charles Macklin president. 
Other officers are Steve Comp- 
toe, vice president; Sue Fannin, 
secretary • treasurer; Gloria 
Gale, repeater > historian; and 
Greg D e ^ ,  Court Jester.

They win meet every second 
and fourth Tuesday in room Mi 
and any student interested In 
speech and drama activities ia 
encouraged to attend. Tbeir 
next meeting win be at l:N  
p.m. Tuesday.

CHOIR OFnCERS 
The choir has elected Danny 

Johnston president; Dean Gil- 
strap, vice presIdeiR; Cheryl 
Coldaaer, secretary; and Cuî  
lee Rogers, historian. Mr. Mel 
Ivey, dw ir director, has

Mias Mary Boydaton.
The Steers trounced the Mid

land Lae Rebels Friday night 
with a score ol B-M. Crown
ing of Kay Gardner as band 
queen uMt - UiAted the half 
Ume acuvitlas. Other nominees 
were Kitty CampbeU and Son 
Bearden.

ATTEND 
The Future

KAT GARDNER

Pictures Made 
For Yearbook

By JEAN FANNIN
RCJC stndeota had their pic- 

tares made Monday through 
Thuraday for tha 1N7 “Jay- 
hatwher" and turnout was bet
ter than expected according to 
Linda Ann Taylor, edltar.

Day atndwU had thair pic- 
tmUB mada Tneaday through 
Thmaday and night students, 
M o n d a y  through Thursday

OfBoara of tha Hawk Plavw i, 
dram a organiatloe, have been
alected. Jim  Strkklan was elact 
ad presMent; Pat Oenabaw, 
vlca preaideat; Rita Richard 
son, aecratary; and Jackla 
Poole, reportar.

They ara cmiaaUy amklaf 
plana for thatr flrst produedon 
^  Man Wbo Cama To Din- 
nar, to be pr awntad Nov. 17-18 
In the RCJC andttarlnm.

Bay

Student Government Amoda- 
tton offloers and dans repres
sa* ittvea met Wadaewlay dur- 
Ing activity period In the par
lor conlarenca room of the Stu 
dent Unían Building.

Gravm was choaea to 
tha Mndent body at 
of the co-ordtnatlng 

coundl between the board of 
to t e m and the coOaga. Jerry 
Peurlfoy, as SGA prcMdent, Is 
automatically a member of the 
group.

Plana a r t  now baiag made 
fbr HCJC atadeati to aSm d Q- 
asm a *B. a aarim of films 
to w n  lu Mtdlmul a t tha Thaa- 
ta r Center. The first fiba wO 
be Monday, O ct 17. Stadaoia 
who wkh to fo  can coeiact 
Mr. Martin L aadirt, head of the 
drama departm ent

a busy and beetle year 
cbotr.

The Science Club met for the 
first time this year Friday, S ^ .  
SO, a t S:SS p.m. In room 218 
to alact offloara.

Bart Nix was named
«fawt; Jam>
Jaa Campbell, s s o e ta ^  • tiea» 

r; and Sharry Alexandar 
reporter. Mr. Pat Lawrence and 
Mrs. Mary Breetenridga are 
sponmrs.

HISTORY CLUB 
The Histmy Chib held its sec

ond meeting Tuaeday a t 8 p.m. 
Officers for the dub are Jaa 
CampbeD, praeident; Mary Bo
ren, vloa preaident ; Judy Ab- 
bqr. secretary; Vicky Holland, 
treasurer; Edward wolverton, 
reporter; and Robert Karwed- 
shy, sergeant-la-Brmt.

Sponsors are Mr. Rodney Al
lison, Mr. Bailey dem enta, and

STATE FAIR
Homemakers of 

America plan to ]oumey to the 
Dallas State Fair this weekend 
The 85 girls will leave at 1 
a m. Saturday and return early 
Sunday monOng. Mrs. Donetta 
Willard will accompany the 
group.

The junior girls are selling 
mums Monday through Thurs
day each week for the Steer 
games. Prices range from 82 SO 
to 85 and every bov Is encour
aged to buy Us 1^  a mum 
Proceeds from the sale go to
ward the Junior - Senior Prom 
to be sponsored by the junim* 
class in tbe spring.

Shirlene Richters 
Enrolls At Belton
BELTON -  Miss Shidene 

Riditers has enrolled as a s o ^  
omore at Mary Hardin-BayW 
College for the fall semeiter.

Mim Richters is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rkfa- 
ters of Coaboma and is a ai 
ondary education major. She is 
a member of Student Govern
m ent Asaodation.

Future Farmers 
Choose Officers
FLOWER GROVE -  The 

Green Hand Chapter of the 
Flower* Grove Futiire Farmers 
of America elected officers Tues
day.

They are Jerry Welch, pres 
idem; Bob Dykea, vke presl 
dent; Noel Bryard, secreUry; 
BiOy Burcham, reporter; L ar 
ry Martin,' treasurer; and Pa 
Udk> Garza, seotlnel.

Football Teom  Coptoins 
Elected A t Forson High

By MARY JO SIMPSON
FORSAN — The fOotbaO team 

elected Larry CaOihan and Jack 
EIUs, b o t k  aenlora, captains 
Tuesday.

Tbe annual staff traveled uo 
Saa Angelo Friday to attend
workrinp for aanual workers at 
Ansalo SUIAngaio Sute CoOage.

Carolyn Ford is editor of the 
Buffalo Trafl. Dlaua Rodman 
and Mary .Simpeoo a r t bar i 
slstanU. Mrs. Oscar Boaker Is 
spoisor.

SERVICE CLUB 
The servloa dub held a sup
s ' Monday night for the foot- 
lO boyi, chaerleBdan a a d  

drum major, 74 p.m. Mr. Oucar 
Bodoer, footbuD coach, spoke at
tha g a th a rt^

Monday Coach Don Stevens

the gtris’ heskethaH team which 
la now preparing for its first 
game Oct. 18 hi 

An FHA masting was bald hi 
the Visual Aids room at 
Tuaaday to dtscum plana for the

pie supper held Friday night aft 
ar the Coahoma - Harmlaigh 
game.

FOOTBALL PICTURES 
Football pictures were re

ceived this week and distributad 
Tuesday. Tbe price for the stu
dent package is |1  and should be 
paid as toon as possible 

The football team played tts 
first game as an 11-man team 
Friday night against Hermleigh 

A firs pravention procram 
as preaented Tuewlay by Webb 

Air Force Base personnel Two 
films, **Your C k M  Win Bum” 
and "SUtlc E lectridty.’* w e r e  
shown.

Forsan atodents are now par- 
tldpatfiic hi tbe annual fund 
raising m ve of the Muscular 
D y a ti^ y . Aaaedatkui of A m r 
lea. Globea hi whkh to pUce 
contrlbutious a r t available 
from aav bomeroora teacher.

Thursday night's bonfire was 
postponed to a later date.

F M  fix weeks exams were 
given Monday through Wadnee- 
•day at F o m a High School.

Runnels Seventh Grade Cheerleaders
Leading cheers far the eevemh grade Ruuneli Jm dsr High 
teheel Yemtiuge 1er tUe eamiag eeaeeu are (top) Glmda

, RayleaeMa:yherry, Deaiae Bryaut, 
Mia Caaway, Christiua I 

by Fraak Brandan)

OUver and (battom) 
R eatoia. aad Melly Pena, (ñ a to

RUNNELS

Students Begin 
Sweatshirt Sale

By MARY ELLEN HEDGES
Tha choir stariad erillng Run 

nels sweatshirta this week. Pro- 
ceeda wUl be uaed to buy new 
musk.

A pep rally Tbarsday after-

By JUDY FLEMING
ACKERLY -  Tba FHA and 

FFA Chaplan went to Six 
Flags Over Texas, Saturday, 
instead of goliig to the State 
Fair in DaUas. They left early 
Saturday m onlog and retarnsd 
late that night.

Tbe sponsors tor tbe trip 
were Mrs. Kenneth Wink, FHA 
advisor, and Mr. Kenneth Wink, 
FFA advisor. (Xber sponaon 
for the trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. MaxweO and Mr. Doyle 
Fowler.

The aimnal sUfT held a meet- 
lag Wednesday after achool 
T b ^  sold advertisements for 
the annual in Big Spring aad 
in Lamesa Friday.

Tbe high school students vot
ed on c lu i and achool favorttos 
last week.

by a skitnoon was
perfonned (he seventh and 
eighth grade cheerleaders

Tbe p íe te  of allegiance was 
given by Sm rry Wooley, pep 
squad president

Pep talks were given by 
coach Dan Bostamente and 
Alma Vargas, ninth grade 
coach Canoa Humofarev and

grade; 
and 

the aev

fi
oming Election

By UNDA CBAWFORD 
PratioDs were due Friday aft-

was

amoon for dass officers.
Tbe seventh grade will elect a 

president vice president, secre
tary, and lepreaentatives to tbe 
student council.

The eighth and ninth grades 
will each be choosing a presi- 
ident, vke president and secre
tary. Each class will have a 
class meeting before the elec
tions are held

Electiona will be held the first 
part of this week,

Tbe Delta Chib will have* an 
officer { ten ing  session at 

tomorrow. There will also 
be a general meeting for ail 
members tomorrow at 5:30 
p.m. in th e , a rt room.

Installation of erffleers 
held last Monday n i^ t  with 30 
members and guests attending 
tbe candle l l^ t  ceremony. 
Members discussed plans for a 
late • October party.

MAVERICK STAFF 
RepreaenUtlves from the an

nual staff will be in home 
rooms Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays to sell annuals 
Tba price of the 1867 “Mave
rick" ia $6 If completely paid 
tor a t the time it is ordered 
but 14 25 if only a down pay 
ment is made.

Deadline for ordering annuals 
is Nov. IL

Parents’ Night win be spon
sored by tbe (tollad Student 
ConneO O ct 27. Tbe band and 
choir will perform and an par 
entf I N  ttvO ia.

TENNIS TEAM 
Tenuia tryonti for ninth grade 

rindeuts am being held Than- 
day after acbool at the Qty 
P u k  tennis courts. PUyers are 
preparing for Inter-sdiool 
matches whkh will be held dur
ing tha spring

H r. Joseph Dawes, tennis 
coadi, said he hopes to include 
seventh and eight grade stu
dents In this program during 
the spring. Twenty • five nlntn 
graders have sho^ra an interest 
in this program so far.

Mrs. Irene Wiley and Mias 
Joan Morris attended a science 
meeting in Austin Wednesday 
through Friday of this past

A pep rally was held for the 
eighUi grade football team dur
ing the lunch hour Thursday 
prior to their game against San 
A n g ^  Lakevlew in ^  Angelo 
Thursday night.

Hie fn^hmen played San An-

vargaa,
Caiiot Hi 

Valencia
and coach Bobby 
Glenda Mulberry for 
enth grade.

Ninth grade enptains were 
Lewis Ssmmr, Joliuiy Bother 
ford, aad Saul Marques, b n e s t 
Zubtate and Brace Hicks were 
captains tor the eighth grade.

In* Thuraday alghfa -games 
the eighth grade loat to San 
Angaio Edison but tbe frariinien 
Y earllnp cams out vktorious.

Tba FHA baa daddsd on the 
locattona for the car wash Oct 
15.

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents received their pktares 
this week. R has been aa- 
aounoad that aimnals wiO go on 
sale next week.

Tbe pap dnb met Monday to 
discun ways to make money.

The student councO members 
were asked to turn ia their mon
ey for the area meatlng hi Mld- 
land bafora Oct 14. This meet- 
11« win ba haU O d  22.

On N tS U  
Honor Roll

aftar-gelo Laa bare Saturday 
noon. Their pep rally was held 
Friday sixth period.

BAND STUDENTS
Band memliers met a t the 

City Park Fridav after school 
for their annuai la ll pienk. 
They plan to atari marching 
practice next week.

Tbe National Junior Honor 
Society members were Nurind* 
ed Friday to pay thslr /ea rly  
dues of 11. Various fund rais
ing methods were dlscuBsed.

Pink sUpa will be distributed 
tomorrow. A pink slip indicates 
a failing avm ga n  
weeks.

1

mid-nine
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Stanton Council 
Plans Trosh Day' C li

By EUNICE STEPHENSON

DENTON -  Jack Bethel WU 
son. Big Spring, is among 181 
students listed on tbe 3.1 honor 
roO tor tbe spring semester at 
North Texas State University.

A graduate accounting major, 
Wilson is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack B. WUson Sr., m #

Ha is a member of Beta Gam-
B  BBQ^mUu

honor society; Beta Alpha Pii, 
natloMl honorary and profas- 
stonal accounting fraternity; 
and Lambda Chi Alpha, nation
al aodal fratMiiity.

Botch To Spook
MIDDLETOWN. Conn. (A P )- 

Juan Botch, tonner pm ldent 
of the Dominican RapooUc. wUl 
speak at Wealeyan Unlvertity 
nuxt Fhb. 28.

STANTON-Hans for "Fresh 
man Day" were dlacusMd at 
tha student council meeting 
Wednesday.

Mike Springer. Buddy Shanks, 
Bill Wilson, Nancy Hursh, 
Stove Stallings, and Victor 
Bentley were named to a  00m- 
mittoe to make further plans 
for “ Freshman D a/," an ac
tivity for HomecomiDg W e^

Installation of new student 
council members will be held 
jointly with the National Honor 
Sodety Installation Oct 20.

Sue Walker. Karl Hanog, 
Gary Reid, and Pug Deaven- 
port were named to a commit- 
toe to send wekomlng letters 
to vistting sdiools.

During tbe pm  rally Friday 
a “modi pep rally" was staged 
to encourage the students to 
be mo

Also during tbe pep rally, Lin
da Henley, charged with laying 

in r it  suck oown ournig 
school boon, had to sft In from 
of the student body with a dnnee 
cap on her bead aad repeated a 
poem each time she was ariced 
to do so by the football cap
tains.

The juniors have had the qdrtt 
stick this

Members of the Future Teach
ers Assodation met to dtscum 
pUns for their money • inakiiig 
projects this year.

Cathy Workman is FTA pras- 
Ident; Johnny Louder, vice

and 
treasurer.

Pug Deaveupmt,

Monday srlD be the last day 
of the magazine salm belnf 

id ^  the F ^  girls.sponamed
who have now add |SOO worth 
of magazines. Cindy Davis re
ceived a pUlow tor being blgh 
saleaman the first week.

Air Force QuaUfjrlng Tests 
wera adminlstered to the jun
iors and smlors Thuraday.

The MusUngs will travel toi 
Whltharol Friday night They| 
did not have a football gamai 
last weak. The Mustanfs now, 
have a 14-1 wlii-loM-tie record

The aenlar clam Is plsnntng 
chUi suprar to serve before 

the football game at boma- 
comlag.

Mr., Miss Garden City High 
School Election Held Oct. 6

Coahoma Basketball Girls
Announce Team Captains
coaSq

DONNA DUKE 
ÍCMIA — Team captalna 

tor tha Coahoma BuBdogettos 
for this aaeaon ara Ghm WD- 
Uams. santor; Linda Bkhtors, 
junior; and Sandra Grom, soph-

Tha BuOdogettos will begla

tthefa* wiaaonal wortoot O ct IS 
a t 18 a.m. in tha gym. The 
glrb win then work after school 

I they open p la/ Nov. 1 
n they h o s t  the Garden 

a ty  B eaitats.
M anafers are Brenda Bobert-

on and Boat Ann King.. 
Tim Wblttington called the

fleahman dam  to order to dia- 
im Hema needed to booet 

schod apirit.
FTeahman giris made a  large 

victory sign tor pep raOys. D ^

bis Meeds and Jan Stout wrote 
a victory song for the BuDdop 
and sang it durtag the pap nti-
•y. ___________

LOCKER COMMITTEE 
A committoa h u  bean o rn - 

nimd to make footballs for Uw 
lockers with the numbcri of 
the foothon players. Patti Ste^ 
Ung. Debbie Frayer, Paula 
Snow, Sherri Roerts, and 
Becky Brady, chairman, are on 
that committee.

Bennie Gravea handed a com
mittee to make four leaf dov-
ars to hang in the gym as good 
luck chanm  for the Bulldogs.

w I -h' r

UNDA RICITERS GINA WILUAMS SANDRA GROSS

One was made for eadi coach, 
Mr. Bernle Haglns, Mr. Nor
man Roberts, and Mr. Kendall 
Cllckler. Also on that commit- 
toe was Sylvia Dorn, Jana 
Lockhart, Kay Bead and Rob 
Shlve.

Debbie Hays Is chairman of 
a commlttse making smaD 
four leaf dovari for each lock
er. Susan C lnit, Badtia Brady 
and Molly McKtamey ara also 
on ber committee.

SOPH MEETING
Sophomoraa met and voted to 

have dam  meetings every Tues
day during activity period and 
made piara fbr school spirit 
boosters.

FTA boyi wiO maut In the 
VA s ^  nod FHA ghia In the 
nctlvtty room M onfiy at 7:81
p.m.

The spirit stick was won by 
tha aopbomores for tbe Coaho- 
ma-Brndy game. Coach Nor
man Roberts and Tarry Denton 
fava pep talks a t tha pep rally.

By DANNA WERST 
GARDEN dT Y  -  Paula Ha^

dy was named Mbs Garden 
City High School and James 
Setdenbrn-gm, Mr. Garden City 
High School In a TlRnday 
iDonilag elactlon.

LarryBrenda Jacob and 
Schaefer were named 
(avofltoe; Ronnie Hlrt and 
Elaine Trantham, junlar favor
ites; Rusty Carter and Kay 
Sawyers, sopbomoie favorttaa; 
and Steven Hlrt and Judy HaU- 
maan, freehmea favorltae.

Brenda Jacob and John Wyc- 
koff were cboeen moet athleoc; 
Paula Hardy aad Wayna Tran- 
tham, friendliest; Daana W ant 
aad Jam es Seidanbergar, moat

tog were BiQ Cook,<fhotograpb- 
er; Hoelscber, Jean Ana
Bruce, aad Brenda (dements. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glean PhUUps ac
companied tbe group.

There win be a supper served 
prior to the Honwcorotog game 
by the senior dam . Tickets are 
$145 a plate.

(fm
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**MAGIC CREDTT*

p U O m J U

221 MAIN ST.

Ukety to succeed; ^ tS a  Ranty 
and WOtord Hayden, moat tal- 
ented; aad Bonnla Glenn and 
Bill Cook, neatest.

Tbe FHA chapter elected 
Floyd Hayden as tbalr beau. 
Floyd is a junior, a member of 
the footbeD, trade, aad basket
ball teams and takes an active 
interest in all school activities.

FLOYD HAYDEN

Football Sweetheart and Mr. 
Bearkat will be crowned dur
ing pre-game actlvltlea Friday

during Homecoming.
Caadldatea tor Football Sweet

heart are Paula Hardy, senior, 
Danna WersL senior; and Bon- 
Bia Glenn, Jimior.

Mr. Baarkat candklatea are 
James Seidanbergar. senior; 
Wayne Halfmaan, eenior; and 
John Wyckoff, junior.

Annual staff members attend
ed the Angelo State C o U ^  An
nual Woritohop Friday. Attend-
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
BRANDIN* IRON WN 

Col. Loyd lIcNeU-Bobert Parker 
*Ufl nine Byee, (Mte ntaaka*

Shlrtey Walkar Tractor Co. 
**Lore One Anbthir”

Rafinond Hamby Motor Co. 
There Is A Charch Tor Yoa"

good HonsranopiNG shop
n r JohaaoB

TtUTMT Janitor, Lawn Supply 
B Service

M  Gfea—Phone AM t-lMl 
Mr. aad Mrs. BerdeD Tiner

SWARTZ 
TtaMSt In Pastdon’*

Chock*! Automotlva Rapair
Phone AM T«T>Pw!pe«»»<»Jy^  

gjMClnliet In Aolo TnnmiBSW*

COWPER CLINIC 
and  HOSPTTAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INNS 
Mn. H. M. Rnlnbolt, Owner

3aA Ltwis Bukk-adlllK  Co.

Bettle-Womnek Pipe Itoh 
Constmctloo Co.

Onytoa Betde end 0. 8. (Bad) Wotnaek

K. H. McGIBBON 
PHILLIPS 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
Tead Tha Way"

ELUOrr A N D  WAI^RW
abstract CO, INC 

AdeBa Carter. Mr-

Idea! Uondry and
Taka A NefwoooMr To Cheren

WALKER
JohnM. Jwtold aad Carol WaBer
. niRR’S SUPER MARKET 

• I m  Frontier ftaap a"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chsrtss Rarwtfl

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

The Ktme That MnMe
To MmioBS"

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO; 
MarvM 8aweB aad Jhn Emaey

KENT OIL, INC. ^
- U l Ua AD Pray Togrth«"

Humble on end Refining Co.
F. L. Antlhi. Afsm

DEWNGTON auto  PARTS 
and  MACHINE SHOP

CHATEAU D1 COTTFURES 
RlgMand (Mnmr-AM tU tl 

Hutha Joeaa—Hazel Qiplir, Owners

big  SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
j. w. AUdne-Lson Fnnli

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womnei. Mgr.

H W. Smfth Transport Co, ^  
Araold Marshall aad H. W. tahh

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
«Etemnl LMo Throngh Jemm"

* POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
•Tnllh, Hopn and ChnrBy"

record shop
Osear Ghdanaa

Clyae McMabon Conemto Co. 
Tnhi A Prtiod To Chnreh"

t h e  sta te  NATIONAL BANK 
•«Coaigjlili and Ooovealsiit"

drinkard electric CO.
Mr. and Mn. TRW Drinkard 

W Baaton-AM SJm

Jack Taytor. Contractor Ine. 
VUIafi (jealer-Coahoiaa. Taiat

LEONARD’S p r e s c r ip tio n  
PHARMACY

RALU BENNETT MEMORIAL

ROCK OIL, INC 
Dalalw Oawtad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vanghn

REEDER AND ASSOHATBS 
M E«h-A M T<<M

PAT BOATLER 
Fhw Jobbei^-IU E  1st

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Bactrical Oaetraedag aad Servlet 

Wert
Gena Haaton-AM T-an

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
HIHb Lovalaea

SECURITY STATE BANK 
-Oooipima BaaklBf Serrfce"

COAHOMA CTATB BANK 
(teahwna, T m

Howard Coantr Pead Lota 
Boa 10M. n  MOn

JoaNaff.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN 
Food Store 

MM Earn «h 
T a it, Prtndly Sarvke"

Hamilton Optometrie Cllnie 
-Lend The Way"

K A T ELECTRIC CO. 
Hary Thamre

BHI. REED INS. AGENCY 
FhoM AM 74SS-BO Bnd

J. B. McKinney  plum bing

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Deveeport Mgr.

CARTER'S FURNTTURE 
Ma-m Ramnii

RUDD'S PASTRIES 
Formally Thby*a 

Mr. and Mn. Cheater ladd

Roll and Phfllipa Food Store 
Tad BaB—Palt RiB-Elrao PM%a

MEDICAL ARTS ' 
CUNICAL HOSPTTAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Wa Alwaya Have Ttaaa For Toe"

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC 
Fords, Fakoos, TTmadarlfdi

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY

Big Spring
"Love Thy

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayae 0«md

V

ZACirs
^ "For FaMrioe Coesdoei Womia"

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Hr. tad Mn. Fraak Bathatterd

.A

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTUNO CO.

"Prayer For Faaot"

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Lot Oar light 8o SMat"

Harria Lumber and Hardware 
"God MLove*

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mn. D. Benaott

CRDORTON TIRE CO.

LESLIE McNlESE TILE CO. 
MU Ooaaalp-AM M «

WHEAT rUENTTURE CC
"Ga Ma Tha Hama O rm  U rT

Waatera Anto Amodatn Slort 
Mr. and M b. MMvea Meron

Nabora Phlnt Stort, kae.
A. A. Oieper, Mgr.

alone with her 
thoughts

Are they good company 
— her thought«, that ia?

For this is a time of her 
life whdn much can depend 

on the outcome of these mo* 
ments when she is alone with 

her thoughts.

Decisions will be made — irre- 
Tocable decisions.

Steps will be taken that cannot bd 
retraced.

The happiness of those who love 
her hangs in the balance . . .  as she 
tries to discover where her own hap
piness lies.

But her thoughts are projections 
of the lessons she has Tesrhed, the 
experiences she has had.

. And high among these are thn 
truths she learned in her chnrch life, 
and the rid i experiences she has 
known with C h ri^ an  friends who 
grew up in religious hamea.-

Alone with her thoughts . . .  tkit 
girl ia in good company!

«(■a rail* u m « on
The Chiodi Is the greeU rt 

factor on earth  far the b«Dd> 
lag  of ch arac te r and good 
e m sia ib E L ltli a  alnwkpaBa 
of apiritoal vaiola. Withoog 
a  strong  church , a e ith c r 
democracF nor civfliaatioa 
can aurvtvw Thera are four 
Bound reaaona why e v tiF  
panoa should aMsnd aarvkee 
reg u lariy  and  auppoit th e  
Church. They are: (I) For hie 
own take. (2) For his chil* 
drvn’e eeke. (3) For the aeke 
ef hie comawnity and ae tioiu 
M) For the Mke of the Chnrdi 
Baelf, which needs his moral 
and m aterial tupporL Flan 
to  go to  chnrch reg u la rly  
and read your Bible daily .

Sunday
Genesis

32:22-30
Mondoy
Psalms
139;l-6

Tuesday
Isoioh
55:6-9

VwMnnoQy
Jeremiah
29:10-14

Thursday
Matthew
14:13-23

Friday
Mark

4:26-34

Saturday 
I tilr^ *

9:28-35

I gi2> <rh> ♦ <rh> ♦ t  ♦ gfT? ♦ gto  gfa?

TH E CHURCHES OF HOWAR D COUNTY WELCOME YOU
ApoatoBe FH h Chapal 

m i GoBad
M1W
Uth

BMwnD Lana BapOst Ctarch 
BfedwaOatlM

Baria BapdM CMrdi 
« M W a M l d .

Oshrary BapOst Cbarch 
Uk and AaaOa

Osatvlaw BapOst Omtdi
.Gafl RL'

(3oOefa BapOst Cbareb 
U n BtrdweO

Bait Foozth Straat BapOst CMrch 
« l B . « h

Fbat BapOst Charek 
Marcy Ditve

F M  Fraa wm BapOat Ckarch 
UMW. ist

Graoa BapOst Cknrck- 
Mi WrigM

BIBcnat BapOst CtaCh
t m  '

Mt Betkal BapOM Ckard« 
« N W « k

New Hope BaptM (3mrek 
v m  rid aes

New Hope BapOrt Gkerek 
mOhIoStfwt

MMMoa BaaOMa "U  F l"
N. MM aad Seany

PkflBpa Maoorlal BapOst Ckardi

Settlss BapOit Ctarek
m a E m

Spaaisk BapOil Charck 
m  NW Sth

SOver BOi (NASA) Mimlooary 
Baptist CMrck 

Highway 17
Stadiam Baptist ^

Ml Ttdaae
Trinity BapM Ckarck 

n tlM iPlaoa 
Wsstovar Baptist Charch 

IM Loekkart—LabsvWw AddiOoa 
West Side Baptist Charch 

UM W. «k
Bethsl Israel Coapngation 

Prager Bldg. ^
BetiMl Tsrapla Charch 

8. Highway 17
Big Sprli« Gospel Tsbsnade 

vm teary
Christiaa Science Charch 

UM Gragg 
Chnrch of Qolst 

IMl Mala 
Charch of CMS 

MM W. Highway 80 
(Tnrch of Christ 

Marcy Drive aad BlrdwaO 
Charch of Christ 

UN Stain Park Boad 
CInrch of Christ 

Aadsmo Stm t 
Charch of Christ 

UH W. «h 
eSneh of Christ 

11th and BtrdwaO 
Charch of Christ 

u n  CariStmet
Chnrch of Christ 

INNW Srd
hvehof God 
MM W.ddi

of God

Cbarch of God and Christ 
7H Chanry

Charch of God M Christ 
n i  NW Ist

Cbarch of God sud Propbecy 
n i  N. Liiìcasrar 

Cbarch of Jeans Christ of 
Lattor-Day Salats 
IMI Waana Boad 
Charch of Ths Nazarsas 

IMI Laaeaster 
Colored Saacttfled Charch 

NI NW Ist
FsKh Aasembiy of God 

u n  Hardbig 
First Asaembiy of God 

W. Stii at Laaeaster 
U da AmarlcaB Aamably of God 

NElfth aad GoUad 
FiNh Tibsnade 

M4 Yoaag
First Christian Charch 

n i  Gohttad 
First Chnrch of God 

IMI Mata
Bsksr Chapel AME Charch 

MS N.W. Uth 
First MethodM Chnrch 

MI Seony
Methodist 6>lared Chordi 

HI Tradea Ave.
Kentwood MethodM Cbarch 

Ksofwood AddKhm 
Norihaida MethodM Charch 

HI N. GeBad
Norih BtrdwoO Lana MethodM Cbvch 

BlidweB Lane la William Gmn 
AddKkm

Wcalsy Menorlal MalhodM 
UN Owna

F M  Piasbytartaa Charch 
7M Ranaois

St. Psoi‘s PrMbytarlaa Charch 
MHBIrdweO

FVii u m Q  iw to M u  u n r a  
UlhMdDbOa

Ktafdon BaOB, Jehovahl WBmsks 
sA Dooley 

PselaooMal
MI Tooag

Sacrad Baart CathoBc Charch 
SUN. AyMord

Iraancalate Beert of Mary CathoBc 
Cbarch

Ssa Angelo Highway 
St Mary's Ipiscapal Cbarch 

UM («oBad ^
St PaMk Lntharaa Cbarch 

SU Scarry
TrWty Lotharaa Cbarch. UÌ..CJL 

M ai^ aad Vtrghiia Avo.
Seveoth Day AdvaatM 

m i Rnaneb 
SonahiBe Miaaloa 

m  SsB JaeMto 
The Salvadoo Anay 

HI W. «h ,
Tenplo ChrisOuw La Las Aasabb 
de Dios 4U NE Ulb

COAHOMA GHURÇEOS 
Cbarch 

Wt 8. Ave.
MethodM Charch 

MI N. Maia 
PreM>ytariaa Cbordi 

Bob m
Chordi of Chriet 

111 N. 2nd.
AanoUty of God 

la cara of charch 
St. Joaaph’a CathoBc 

Boa TM, Big Sprtag. Tex
SAND SPRINGS

m e  Bapo it 
t t  Ï. k ñ  US 
BlgSpcb«

Midway BapOW 
B t L'Bos m  
Big Sprtag

Cbarch of e irts t Saed SpiMga 
BL 1

e
i
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MO/ Ml FLIES A 
RICONNAISSANCE PUW. 
tCAÔ UARTSRS WILL 
WMT TO QUE5TÌ0N

N

THAI* AO'S STILL LOOKlNi» FOR
US. UTS «TOUTOFHCRS.

. . X  - ¿11

;  " W ’

OKAY. TUR0W1UE'OINK&C 
tMTOlltt ‘TUCK. -TAKE 
HIM TO MEAPQUMtTfiSS.

1*1 \ M  I S

\Mt got ptentu 
o'poster«, but 
we’re runnin’ 

low on 
cider.'

-AUK YWATS LEFT OF 
UGLY CHRISTINE.

TAKEN FHCJMTHE 
iOFTMAT

BOBE
FM

}« a

WISH EVERV
: CRIMINAL

CrXICD SEETH »

UGLY CHRtSnNE 
DEDICATGD HER 

ENTIRE UFK 
TO SELF- 

OESTRUenON.

OH. NANCV—  
MY DADDY IS , 
GONNA BUY 
ATE A  D O G

TH ATS 
NICE. 

PEEVv'EE

WHY DON’T  y o u  
G E T  A  POINTER. 
OR A  B O X ER .
OR A  PINSCTHER?

BOXER

POINTER

TNAOHVAFTEK 
NUHUJMKR 
m m  CAHOL FtARRHiy 
« ro e »  TO 
THt SCHOOL 
DeAAunc 
COACH........

r~ -6UEW THE FAIRY 
GOOMOTHCR WHO 6AYE 
Mi TALENT TNANTED 
TO U  a U t lE ,  MR.
 ̂ CKAKi!

EXIT

iVi ASNEAKy 
SUSnOON THRT 

#AR.R0 IM MAS 
PRETTY HEimiL,. 
TOO!

*0 . LETS IttMEMLSM. 
M  p g p w a
AlLPtRSOH«
rm ceptcast

AMD . .
pRODucmi

WEEP OUT/
n. CHAM-V

I v ^ d 'i d  M arom o M bKum  s a y  A  Y O K um  a n ' a  d  e n c a r  »s 
■■ w o r ld ls  i a d l l e s f c  c o m b in e t.lo n  fT ' ?  r > J ^ ^  •

g f W e H ,
y  It I t a l i
“  libefian

- b u t  
s o m e  ^
couidnrt

r / i .^ T C v .p r o te c t
t b e m :r

And s o  
V oK um  
w o m e n  

c r e a t e d  
• T h e  
D a n c e  
o f  t h e

9 T
MCMementBir 
t o  p r o te c t  
-them aeN es?

SHE SAID SOMETHtNO 
/eOUT A CHILO IN THERE 
SICK WITH A HIGH 

PEVER/ .

' r ^

IS...IS IT 
SEMOMS. 
DOCTOR?

 ̂TELL ME. HAS CHAJSTINe j 
EVER BEEN MAMUNIZEO , 
AGAINST DIPHTHERIA?

WHEN SHE WAS A FEW Y SHES A VERY 
MONTHS OUX..BUT NOT \  SKK CHILD 
«  the LAST FEW YEARS/ NOW MRS. 
SHES ALWAYS BEEN A /SEARS' MRY ! 
healthy CHILD...never /U S E  YOUR fHONt 
S < K .. .* —______  \  please?

V

« n«ADY. 
OA6 WOOD

t i i o o m u t  v o o  ■vow WS9C 
m a p y .«

WHCN A WIPE m /B  ShM •
N W A O V . n - S  J U S T  T O  I
h s n  husmano
OHSW CSTT1N «
N8APY T O M  

RSADY

i i y

YOU WANT TO 
HUY ARY M PIA N ? TOU

HSRH7 OirrCJF. 
THBQMBSnON!

MB« MY 
M e o c iA i* .. 

AAYMeWOAMT.A 
FeuowtHDurot

A s r r w w e e i  
M eiPHH, HSB 

UNPHR 
CONTHACrl

HTHUKiAtYOMN 
•O N I MMY, X 

COULPNT PIAKTi 
WITH HIM AT 
/MfPRical

FRI6NP. .TOU JUHT KX««rr 
YtXIRSCtF AN MPIAN!

V

ELS/INEV 
X  ORAPPSD BV 
C  VAA4ILEVEWUZ 
—  eO N EO Ff. 
"S  MAW 

----

TNHAT DID SHE 
00NIE1OSEEM E 

r,n«w?

ut

NOTHIBTSPeCIAL- 
SHE SAID SHED 
TEU.VEATTH* 
GOSSIP FENCE 

F0STTHHI6 IN 
TH'MORNIN'

AP-H

iilS A & S fS S $ ir  

^ 7 h  I

iTSpàxKwrt» .  
jWBlBHnSMitNigr
JOUEKTTM S FU*M/.  
AtO^MRsnSNIM/ 

^  AlAHMDi

. /TW/HEMiOAU. 
ABoirnr-ipoKxnnE OH.AlWÎ f

MXINYdFD

HBirs ONE OF T)CM, 
Ml SST. DRAKE.' BUT ITS 
^  HOUSE GAUMS AM 
2  AMKKWICEfORNIM'

*lCAME HOtE TODAYANPOeWEO THEM 
OUT/.. MADE 1TCM TURN THE NOS LOOflf.' 
NFTY UES.*X «M0  JUSTOPEMNS THE 
CELLAR DOOR WMOI...* i

SOMEBODY'S STILL ^  
AUYE DOMA THB«' 

i r «  EITHER REFY

I
DOITCHPCX ^  OUraiC.Mn 

g  MumNS*̂  —

IT WomcBD
PERFPcny

VESTEROifly- 
WHAT« 
WRONG

IT  W O R K S  
PBRFBCTI-y.

sslf-oo n u rx /  « on  D «CFLP«/ 
PRAcm HOLONS YOUR BRIAtH 
AHO NC7T MOVNB A MUBCLC FOR 

HOURS ANO HCXMBB.̂

JOHdtl MIMTAW

OFTBN TH»
• imply 
LONssr r  vnu. T O fi. 

ALL

WHO CAN 
• n U -T H B  

OOA« (3Ur ON 
..W B U .. TMATB 
TOOMY.

. .  JEiL

JUH6U V
1 CYElROSes 
Z. EEMPiKwl
3. EFTeerwe 
H- H«XO FOR 
S . «tf-CONT

I m m
SÉODIB3I.

mm btt«r «• radi mrmn, to 
forai tmmt orilaoir word*, f ^ j

1 DEKEY f!SR5Ì5S2**

□ I
r > 
W

Ù

DOLOF

L J L J
CL4IME

Z E E _ L J

W H A T  T H E  P U L L 0TUD EIYT 
W H O  F O O U d H l> / H O fB D  I 

ID  BE AN ASTKCmn* 
PIDIN6CH00L.

GRANDMA
aOSH,

NC T>AUaNa
AMOUTMB..

! HOW DO YOU KNOW 
Sy^^aRANDNIAr

SPRÀXT

w .

Wow ottone* tiM d rd id  IoUmb

* * X " 5 SC iTS2 £

JUST n r a u ^ c ^ m

'Iahom f to  km
A  SUHUUIN

I MNOU HWA«. 
iNMMl-̂ MÓMÉkoo* BI

IV

Flbne 
lietrocc 
from thi 
AustraU 
the ocoe 
FTorkU. 
der thf 
Uj^ted 
tion.

Tho d 
VdTM I 
tilts win 
peditlon 
spots in 
bed son 
floor, si 
esrth’t  I
VOlCSBO«
in{ of 
quest tk

Cast s
marine 
Biidfes, 
KeOy. D 
Wynn ai 
with Gai 
too caps 
The sUm 
Uoo inv 
fUded fl 
the ooly 
crew, ai 
first had

Sea” wfl 
grip froe 
qosMce i

PaallJ
wife, G 
deal c 
■aste 
the tiU 
wfl be 
Fair, I
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SKETCH
AD6 LAST 
rwEVTfwqj 
P HONEY 
XJRONUf
•c o r o T ^

Kld)0-

PROHtga
PCRS«H9 
E9T<M T 
AMD . . 
)0UCT10U
> ÓUT/
l  C W 4i'^'

K  ^  vwy 
:k cmild 
m  0*s.
MSf : 
VQURfflQNÎ  
VE ASÉ»

'AROUND T H I WORLD UNDER THE SEA' 
Many fwniHar facet ia advaahira film

Sea Adventure 
At JetOpens

Filmed in Puuvislon a n d  
Metrocolor around Um wcn-ld 
from the Great Barrier Reefs of 
Australia to the Baham u and 
the ocean waters off the coast of 
Florida, “Around World Un
der the Sea” is a drama hi|^- 
lighted by excitement and ac- 
Uoo.

cracking its shell.
This is only one of the Aim's 

manv awesome scenes. There is 
another in which Keenan Wynn 
is attacked by a gigantic moray 
eei, a sea monster larger than 
the entire submarine. Still an- 
oUmt sequence depicts the tense 
Journey to a sunken ship in an 
attempt to secure a cargo of 
germanium transistor crystals 
worth four-million dollars. Then 
there is a remarkable scene 
taking place in a h

The deep sea adventare re
volves about a group of scieii- 
tists who make a submarine ex- 
pediUon to the most dangerous 
50 U in the Seven Seas to I m - .^ ,^  Wimii Mvm at 
bed sonar devfcei in the b c ia n tr r ^ .,^ 2̂  *  
Door, along giam faults in the 
earth's crust, and over cones of 
volcaaos in order to give warn
ing of seaquakes u d  subse
quent tidal waves.

of the sea in a laboratory in 
which rabbits learn to breathe 
underwater and shark embryos 
are hatched.

In the story's climax, the 
submarine, christened Hydro-

Cast as members of the sub- naut, flntshe« its mission by 
marine expedition ars Lloyd ̂ dropping a sonar device on the 
Bridges, Shirley Eaton, Brian edge of an acUve volcano. TIm

•k..

Kelly. David McCalhun, Keenan 
Wynn and Marshall Thompson, 
wiUi Gary Menili as a WsaUng- 
ton expert on seismic systems. 
The story's romantic im|dica- 
tion involve Miss Eaton (the 
gilded girt of “G okU lna^'), as 
the only feminine menwer of the 
crew, and Brian KeOy, who at 
first had opposed her JolBing the 
dangerous venture.

“Around the World Under the 
Sea'* will hold awUeoces in its 
grip from its very first thrill se- 
Qosnee ia which Kelly, far un
derseas in an ocean satellite, is

which crash
by a group of whales 
ash into tlie 1satellite.

drop is made but the volcano 
enq)ts and belches Are through 
oceaa waters, and so violent is 
the explosion that an entire is
land is blown to bits and sinks 
beneath the sea!

As a result of the ex{dosion, 
submarine is caught in the 

and is trapiwd. The 
action that ensues is spine-tin 
gling u  the desperate scien 
tists in the trapped sub use plas' 
tic explosives to blast their ship 

free, with the Hydro- 
naut trta n ^ a n tly  rising to the 
surface after Lloyd Bridges 
swims outside it to sever a ca 
ble with an underwater flare.

Is Oondenmed’* *T 
The prodneth» win open 
at the Bits Theatre.

T pew  up in the business,’’ 
IBss Wood continned. *T started 

I w u  four yews old and 
an of my schooUng was on 
sound stages

“Unlike a lot of professional 
children wbo've mnmn bitter 
about it, I  don’t mink I gave 
up a nonnal childhood. I cer- 

dont fael I missed one. 
Andl probably had better teach
ers and more supervision than 
most Uds. And the work never 
seemed like work. It w u  always 
too.much fun.”

In “This Property Is Con
demned,’’ Natalie plays a smaU- 
town Souttwm beauty who longs 
for the freedom and exdte- 
ment of the big d ty . And u  is 
true most of her roles, it is a 
complete change of pace from 
her most recent efforts, “The 
G ru t Race,’’ and “Inside Daisy 
Clover.’’

“I don’t believe in doing a lot 
of pictures Just to keep busy,’’ 
she said, “though I’m r a iw  
idle. That’s probabty because I 
read constantly. I’m ahva;

for the script of 
story Idea which

She is aware that she is a stw  
and deliberately cultivates that 
image. Her studio dresslni; 
rooms are palatial. She h u  
stw ’s entourage.

“I enjoy the eAect," she 
laughed. “ I think a stw  should 
be something special. Besides 
if you treat yourself with all the 
deference your position entitles 
you to, others will treat you 
that way too. And your chances 
of getting better scripts are that 
much better also.’’

looking fo 
lUge beU in Mory 
t te k ottom |l°fo •

“SometlmM,
“I’m Influenced by the people 
connected with a film projact. 
The r t ^  producer and director 
can « ten  turn a script that 
seems mediocre hito something 
very special. Just by knowing 
what approach to take.’’

She w u  very enthusiastic

'A  HIGH W IND IN JAMAICA’ 
Anthony Quinn stars in thriller

Quinn Selected ilole 
In Jet's New Offering
Anthony Quinn usually be-!characters and their dei 

comes impatient whenever he u  alienation is indicated 
luestloned i

PLAYBILL
RITE

SuUhy threugh Tuesday
THIS PROPERTT IS CON

DEMNED, with Natalie Wood 
and Robert Redford.
Wednesday threagh Satwday
KHARTOUM, with Charlton 

Heston and Laurence CHtvier.
JET

Sunday U u ra^  Taeaday
AROUND THEWORLD UN

DER THE' SEA. with Lloyd 
Brtdgu and Shirley Eaton.

thraagh Friday
COM-

by Curt Dempstw 
In a adaptattoa. Demp- 

Mar daim s to base h acan ttn d -. 
The affinfiatlve s p i r l tw V ic h  
Chekhov Intended but that w u  
purportedly dirtorted in the 

R usn u  prodttctiaa in

Um  Onr 
Canveaknt 

Calerlag Service
t e a  r o o m

CAFETiRIAS

r of 
the

about why he takes fact that they were trj’lng to op- 
a  particular role. To a dedicated ¡erate u  sailing buccaneers d ^  
actor like Quinn, the answer isipite the fact that most of the 
obvkNis and the question redun-irich prizes were much faster 
dant. An actor h u  to act to fui- steamships. These poor pirates 
fill his vocation. And when he is chose an outmoded way of life 
a stw  it is understandable thatjand were doomed to failure 
he enjoys a luxury of being able simply because there w u  no

ARE
Win-

U> choose roles. Therefore, he ac
cepts a role only if it appeals to 
him and presents a challenge.

lace for them in the world, 
y  were AAy years too late.

plac
The:

THE RUSSIANS ARE 
ING, THE RUSSIANS 
COMING, with Jonathan 
ters.

Satarday
HIGH WIND IN JAMAICA, 

with Anthony Quinn.
SAHARA

Wednesday aad Thanday
LOS QUE NUNCA AMARON 

and PILOTOS DE LA MUERTE 
Friday aad Satarday

HARPER, with Paul Newman 
and Lauren Bacall, and YOUNG

Et*al A S tandard  G uitar 
INSTRUCTION 

At Aadersaa Mask Ca. * 
lU  Mala AM S-MH 

RENT YOUR INSTRUMENT

I chose this part,” Quinn con- DILLINGER, with Nkk Adiuns

NATALIE WOOD 
Now Btarrinf rola

That, for example, is why the I to be- «n<l Mary Ann Mobley.
M ex ican -I^  actor ac-i!**'^..*^^burly is

o e ( ^  the part of “Chavex,” thei**f*''̂ y P®p****^ '*'**** misfits, 
strange pirate chief in “A High another. Just u
W indta Jam aica,’’ ad v en tiS , «»0̂  p irates. ware put out of 
film in Cinemascope and De- by steamships, many
Luxe Color and opening S a t u r d a y ! t o d a y  cann« adjust to
at the J «  T hutre.

“I w u  excited by the book 
written by Richard Hughes,” 
Quinn said during location film 
ing in Jamaica. “It w u  for me 
a great Morv «  a bunch of mis
fit»—men wiio try  to be jdrates 
in an era that had already made 
this a crima and had practically 
daatroyed the wbede concept of 
piracy by simple adentlfk and 
nconomlc evoiatloa

“The pathetic natnre «  their

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

the,suba

INNA

SBS-

foires Musical
Paal Upaan u  Ow t aMf fal Tavye, aad Datarus WRua as Mi 
wife, GaMe, bead the cast la ha aeca M the Braadway aia- 
Meal esoMdy, “ FUdlar aa the Raaf,” a t the Stale Fair 
■ ask  H al, Dallas. Thk w tu er a( alae Taay awards aad
the tIUe «  “Beat M utcal at the Yaart* I7  the inuM  crltka 
w tl be prcacated la B  pcrfanaaacca d«aig  the T exu State 
Fair, Oct 7-B.

Santa Anna's Wooden Leg 
Strangely Rests In Illinois

By ED SYERS
Few men, good or bnd. have 

scattered stranger trophy far
ther than T exu ' nemaiis Anton
io Lopn de Santa Anna. By 
times here, OBT searchers have 
read ilgn on legendary SanU 
Anna gold from East T exu  for
est to brush trails, aooth.

There w u  a gold brocade 
veat, for eu m p k , reported long 
ago in old La Grange, another 
believed hi Clarksvilk. near Tex 
arkana. Strangs«, though, in
volves the dictator’s arttfldal 

replaciM  that lost to the 
French in IBS.

Y ean ago. Port M aufM d's 
C hartu R. Johnson saw the Na 

ikon «  the West’s wooden lag 
a dustv ooraer at MoreBa 

Mexico. Now, however, comet 
other and—unUkaly or wk— 

far north In an nunois hM orkal 
maaenm.

How it reached country totally 
unknown to S u ta  Anna com u 
to light from Fort Worth's L. B 
Harbison, forwarding u  nUnols 
Ustarical account. Captors 
were Company G. Fourth Bli 
nois V«untaer Infantry, itorm- 
ing Mexico City’s approaebu 
la 1M7.

GENERAL TRAPPED
“At hotly cootastad Carro Gor 

do. Genaral Shleldt’ DUnols vol- 
anteen toread Santa A n a ’s 
mountain flank aad doaad hk 
r e v  to block escapa. L t WU 
Uam Duncan recoOactad *at an 
angle at tba road, wa saw a 
la m  cairtafs (knockad out by 
a ru k ry ). An ofllcv w u  escap-

tng on a mok 
team; it proved 
Santa Anna.

cut from the, 
to ba Ganeral

tan for N  yean , then turned 
over to the state museum at 
Sprtagflald. On July IS. IMS.” 

“PvL E d w a r d  ElUott fln tU atlm ies the account, “the HU
reached the carrtaga 
out a  ro u t chlckan still on the 
front s u t. a u ck  «  gold doub- 
k)ou . . .  and (the geaeral’s) 
cork kg.

The grim trophy w u  takan 
back to  PeUn, m ., wtiara a 
plate w u  mounted Ilrtlng sever
al «  the captors. It w u  forg«-

Bola geiMral assembly resolved 
to return the kg  to the Republic 
at Mexico u  a gesture « frkod 
ship.

“ Nothlag came at the resohi 
Uou.'* concludes (be arttcla. 
“Santa Anna’s kg  remaim in 
SprtngfleM.”

our rapidly ci 
world. Workere

modern

AffirmotiYB Spirit 
R«coptur«d By Show
NEW YORK (A P)-A  produc

tion at Chekhov's “The SmguU

STARTING
TODAY

world. Workere are being re^ T... .
pUced by machines. Merchants
v e b e ^ r e p l a c e d  by chain ^
stores. Innkeepen are being re- 
placed by giant luxury hotels 
Of coune, most peopk c»a keep 
abreast of the changes, but 
there are many who camxk, and 
who become rakflts. Just like 
Chavez aad his pirates.

Quinn, with the benefit «  B  
yean moUon picture experience, 
and a string «  roles he can’t 
even count, seeks new enrich
ment from working with every 
new coDeague. He readily votuo- 
tean  that it w u  a fruitful ex
perience working with Alexan
der M acKendria, the director, 
for the flrst time. AH his co- 
sUr, James Coburn, wbo p lan  
the pkate’s first mate, contrib
uted to the over-aU working re
lationship. Quinn said it w u  a 
great taam.

"But every part, every motion 
picture is an experiment. The 
succcu or failure «  the ex- 
perlnMnt must be Judged by the 
public. They constitute our Su
preme Court,” Quinn said.

Broodwoy Familigrt 
To Do London Ploy
LONDON (AP>-Two Broad 

wav familiare, Rex Everhart 
and Jack Klugmaa, havt been 
chosen to p ro ^ ^  needed AnNr 
ic u  flavor for the London pro
duction «  "The Odd Coopk.”

WOULD YOU 
BELIEVE!

Wa Hava New Store 
Hours A Ara Adding 

A Drug Dept. ,
6 A M . to 10 P M

T  DAYS A W IEK

Toby’s, Ltd.
1714 Gregg AM n iN

A IS  DRIVE IN
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

WEEK END SPECIALS
STEAKFINGER 
BASKET All Per

---S a B -wITW

DRINK OP YOUR CHOICI

(ALL OBDERS INVITED

CONTINUOUS SERVICI ON SUNDAY 
8UNDAT mNU

Maak .................................................................................................  «e
Raast Twhay wtOi OM Faahteaed Sage DrisMag, Rkh GMM Gravy, m i
Taagy CrasÉSBrry Sanee ........................................................................................  Me
Chtf-BieM Chappei Baef Steak .......................................................................  «fc
Crtsp Cswtry f S T  Chickea ...............................................................................
VkdMa Bakai Han wtth Haney (due .............................................................  TIe
Prtaa RBm «  Baal, aa )u  .............................................................................  H #
Slevad TMsBMet .................................................................................................  Ue

aui Cheeu .......................................    Ite
Osn ...................................................................................................... 17e

■arvari Beata ....................................................................................................   Ite
Aspanifn Casurek sa Gratta ...........................................  Oe
Bina Lake Ckraaa Beau ........................................................................................  I7e
Farrh Frtrit Salad FIBed wtth Fresh Fratta. Whtyped Cream, aad Pecau ........Be
Oraaga-Csttap Cheeae Salad ............................................. ................................
Devflei R os ......................................................................................................... Ile
Health Slaw ........................................      ISe

r Saldi ......................   He
Haataa Craaa PM ...............................................................................................  Ite
CruAatTj CMnaa Pia ..............................................................................   Me
BhMbarry laaaga Pk wtth Laxtaas Whtypsd Creaa Tapplag ...................... . Be
MOkoMn Pia wtth Whtypad Creaa. PhMsppk aad Pecau .............................. Be

OH Pasttlsaad R a  CMtad P ie ........................................................  »e
■ONDAY PEATURES

TWrhay Pia wtth RMeeli IhppMg ...........    «e
Prlsd Chkhm Special wtth Crtsp Sawthcra Frkd Chkkaa, Creaay Hasbcd 
PatatsM wtth Brewa or Crean Gravy, aad Criq» Tañad Salad
wtth Freweh DnmàÈg ..................... . ............ Z ................................................  TIe
Iwitared Pvpla Tsp Tnidps .............................................................................  Be
PHei Otara ...........................................................................................................  I7e
Hasnaa NM Salai .............................................................................................  Me
■aBeaa Cala S in r ........................   He

Ajar Caka..................................................................      I7e
Pia ...................................................................................................... Be

ííía á tik iM íi
f r o m  th o  Kitchon ^

lAN ANOILO HIWAY 7-2210
OCTOBER IS NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTH

■A ir  INJOY A MOVIE TODAY i t  ir  
OCTOBER IS

NATIONAL MOVIE MONTH

OPEN 12:« 
EatcrtalBBMal

Far Adatta

i n  BB W OH • i* MWMfOIHI

Alva 
wanird 
out in 

the 
Horst 

H av

.ROBBirREDFORD
> T B IM C O L O I'^f^^

STARTING

TONIGHT

OPEN I :«
Adatts TPs 

CM HrcaPraa

1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

Mcnw couwm  MAnii n n « a
lUnDBnOGES'SWtEYEffON

*'**’’” - KEBUNWrW'yRYIEI«!

_____

J o  i f ü P F R  BRIANKEUy DM/DMcCMUN 
? ..!± -T IH a g a  MARSHMUHOMPSON 

M K m ia i

ir  O CTO ilR  IS ir
NATIONAL MOVIE MONTH ir  tí
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lU K lar * ConwmwtcattoM 
ElKtxidaB Third d a n  Chartes 
B. iM k, USN, eoa of Mr. aad 
Mra. Charlas Leak. « U  Park
way Boad, Big Spring. Is 
lag on the Goldad MbsUa

Sta USS King which 
r fb it tonr of doty 

coast of Viet Nam.
The cndaa began literally 

with a  bang whan the element 
to which the King was attached 
was attacked m  three North 
Vtotaameae PT boats M miles 

r off the coast of Viet Nam. The 
crew of oae of the boats w a r | 
poOed from the water tqr men 
of the King. As a crewmember 
of the King, he participated hi 
the reecae of flee downed U.S. 
Navy fltars.

• • •

Private Jnaalta Medrano, 
daaghter of Mrs. Sosle G arda, 
7M S. First Place, Lamesa. 
completed e iA t weeks of basic 
trahilBg at m  Women’s Army 
Corps Oeater, F t McClellaa, 
Ala., Sept 30.

She received tastmctlon la 
Armv history and tradltioas, 
adnmdstratlve procednrea. mm- 

Justice, first aid and fieldtarv Just 
tramlag.

â
i

ca
B^

Caidr. Thomas B. Wood, com- 
mandiBg officer of Becooaals- 

Attack Squadron 13, 
down hU RASC Vigl. 

laate Sept. 21. on the fU ^  
deck of the USS Saratoga to 
chalk up the 400th carrier land- 

of his career. This remark- 
achievement called for a 

cake • catting ceremony la the 
BVAH-12 Ready Boom, where 

and crew gathered to of
fer t te  Skipper congratulations.

Cmdr. Wood asamned com- 
maad of “Heavy 13“ on March 
SO. IM , only a f ^  months aft
e r the squadron’s conwdsslon 
la Saaferd. Fla., July 1. l i t t .  
Under his command, RVAH-12 
completed ks first year withoat 
aa aircraft accident and with
oat serious lajaries to person- 
Bd ashore or afloat.

Cmdr. Wood, a  10« gradnata 
of the U J. Naval Acadmny, is 
the eon of Mrs. W. E. baeO  
and nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shtae PUlhw of Big Sprk«. 
Hla wile, the ferm ar M arp re t 
E llabeth  Stanasi of Paloa Ver
des ww««— Calif., sad three 
chOdiaa. Brtaa, 0. AlUsoa, i. 
and Eric. 1 ^  reside at M  
Fairway Bond, Saaferd, Fla.

T. S gt Edward B. ZymkoMd, 
of Richard Zymkoskl, 

4H t .  Irving Ave., Scran- 
toa. Pa.. la proridlim vital 

support  fer the 
Air C o r a m a a d ' s  

(SAC) IM  Confeat Conqieti-

the same dsadly skills SAC com-1 
bat crewB are oalag to flght 
Commanlat mgreasioa fe Soath-

Sgt ZynAoskl M a M  
tecfeddaa fer the B4B ■ 
te  repmHBt the S im  Bomb 
Whtg at Grand FWka AFB, 
N.D. In the “worM aortas of

Ih e  sergeaat a gradaste of
Cootral Rbh School. le married 
to the ferm cr BOUs M. Tack- 
cr. Har pareats, Mr. aad Mia. 
Aadraw E. Tacfcar. raalde at
U fi N. Scorry, Big Sprhig.

• • •

Ihreo  Ariny ama fiom thk 
area bave recelved earty pro- 
motloas to Army Pav grado pri
vale E-2 OS compiettoa of basic 
combat tralatag at Fort Bttaa.

’Fhey were awarded thè 
motioas two moofim oonfer 
thaa IB castomary becaaei of 

In A rti« the M-14 ride.
Ugh score la combat proAdea 
cy aad m ilitary baanag aad 
leadership abilities.

They htdado Bkhy B. Earte. 
10, eoa of Mr. aad Mrs. E  J . 

l i t i  Pardas, Big Spring, 
ms been on active daty 
last J a ^

fradoated (Tom Big Spring Rk 
School and then attended i 
Boob CoDege.

Abo. ESas G. Ramirez, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ramirez, 
1113 N. Scarry S t, who abo 
went Inlo aarvfea b  JMy: aad 
Frank E  B tae rs. son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Earaast Blggsts. 234 
WaDace S t, Colorado

of D. W. WaOacegradaate
School, CColorado Q ty.

City, a 
ce High

Private (braid E  Pearoe, M, 
aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Galas E  
Paaroe, Garden (3ty. completed 
eight weeks of reconnabaaace 
tralalBg Sept M at the Army 
Armor Cattar, F t Kara, Ky. 
Rb wife, Jadv, Uves at 3138 El-
acnhowar, Odaasa.

• • •
Lt (fel. Staart M. Bowman, 

whose mother b  Mrs. 0. K. 
G r te  of 4M ftya Mawr Drive
S. l^ A lb uquerqae, N. M., oa 
doty at Taa Soa Nhat AB, Vbt 
Nam. CtA. Bowman, a dvfl 
engineer, has beea b  Viet Nam 
siBcc December, 110. A arad- 
aate of Brownwood High S«ool, 
be earned hb B.S. demee ta dv- 
■ rniinwrlnf la 130 from the 
Uafversity of New Mazico. Hb 
nife, Mary, b the danghter of
T. L. McENmey of R tT  Weet- 
brook.

• • •

Marine Private Bonnb M. Oe- 
bora, soa of Mr. aad Mrs. D. 
M. (bbon. Iff Frazbr, Big 
Spring was gradaated from 
4 ^  weahi of racreR tralnlag 
at the Marine (ferps Boctir 

at Saa Dleao, (bUf. He 
wlD now undmie mir weeks of 
tadlvldaai conm  tralatag aad 
fear weeks ef basic 
t r a ^  ta hta attfî

.''t '.

BARKLEY WOOD

T. SGT. E  E  ZYMKOSKl

’■¿Vi*

COL. S. H. BOWMAN
f j

BONNIB OSBORN BEAUTIFUL, LO VELY

EUA8 6 . BAMIBEZ

.V

y f .

FRANK E  RIGGERS
/

■V

V

Q
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t f o n r  I .  BABLE

Who toys elegarK# is only for 
special occasiona! Vonity Fair, baoutiful 
iuxurious lir>garia mokas avaiy day o 
spacioi occasion. . .  mode of fobuloui 
smooth nyion. . .  soft and fresh to touch 
ond no trouble to loundar.

0. Young pojomos In pink tiger nylon tricot, 
flower loca y o k e ... 13.00

b. Clossic nylon tricot pajama amballithtd 
with oll-loca-front, pink tiger, heaven blue, 

condleglow, dawn pink, rad p o in t.. .  13.00

c. Nylon tricot slip with veiling of sheer 
over loce. . .  block, white, pink purKh 

or moonlight.. .f.OO

d. Satin Roviisont ofid loce s l ip .. .  
beige, white, block, down nude. . .  A.0O

c. Peignoir set in soft luxurious nylon 
tricot lavished with oppliqucd . 
olencon lo ce .. .white, pink tiger, 

led point, l>lut yortdar.. .Hm aat 224)0

f. Pattiskirt, deep loca sida s lo sh .. .white, 
beige, block or pirdc t ig e r . . .4.00

g. Sotin Rovissont ond loce pettiskirt 
in carxHeglow, block, white, doom 

nude, red poin t...S .0O


